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BUitding on its strong t)j!ritage of
instructional excellence, Wayne
State prepares students for the'
h.ll'k.re .in more t~an 40 academic
rlmIors.-~--O------."--------.-

Three residence halls on the
Wayne State College campus will be
renovated under a plan announced
by college administrators. The
buildings affected inetude, Pile Hat!,
Neihardt Hall and Terrace Hatls.

The work will be done in phases
beginning in mid· December and
continuing over the next three
years.

"The first residence 'hall to have
extensive renovation -work done on
it will be Terrace Hall,' said Andrew
5011, vice president for administra·
tion and finance at the cot!ege.

He said Terrace will be open duro
ing the fall 1999 semester but will
close atter the December
Commencement

Sot! said work jn the building
would Include installing new ele<tri·
cal Wiring and lighting. constructing
new bath and shower facilitjes,
adding computer wIring and bring
the bUilding into compliance With
fire, life safety and ac cessibiJity stan
dards

TtW bUlldmg Will be ready for
occupancy In August 2000.

Students who live in Terrace Hall
during the fall semester Will be relo-·
cated to other residence halls on
(drnpUS during the r~oovation.

according to Larry Emanuel, dire<·
tor of housing.

He said space utilization in the
other resIdence halls is being
planned now to accommodate all
the students.

The Terrace Hall renovation pro
ject is being funded by College con
tingency maintenance funds and is
projected to cost S1.7 milliOn.

Wayne State College ls a regional
public,four·year college .serving
nearly 4,000 students from 'more
than. 40 states and several foreign
countries,

Residence
halls to be
renovated

p.m

The regional championship game is
slated for 7 p.m. Saturday.
- Tne--folJowing -IS the tournament
schedule (all times Central Time):

Thursdav March 4th
(3) South Dakota vs. (6) Mesa

State 6 p.m.
(4) Nebraska·Kearney vs. (5)

Northern State· 8· p m
Friday March 5th
(2) Metropolitan State vs. South

Dakota - Mesa State winner· 6 p.m.
(1) Wayne State vs. Neb<aska·

Kearney - Northern State winner· S
p.m.

Saturday March 6th'
Championship Came· 7 pm
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duced Schroeder and Helmick.
Helmick then presented a hand·
out of the 'draft' ptan for the
Wayne 'Main Street. Program to
each person and explained each
s,eetion and how the Main' SUeet
C~nsultants developed this from
the ,information gjeamed from
their' community visit and inter.
views and from the comments ob·
tained j!t Monday's work session.

Fbll~wingHefmkk's presenta
tion, Schroeder explained his ar·
c I ec ura rawlngs and provlaite;"dr-:-~lT1hllie"C'cnolll1lege.....r·-t.lsC'W,EI_1t1"rjJOlO<s!lttioim1,,"'edrHtttlor---
the audience background meet the .challenges .(If the 21st
infonnation on how he arrived at Century, while continuing to pn).

vide new beginnings for its· stU·
d\,nts, .

Mesa State (Colo) iA a 6 p.m. cQn·
test on Thursday. Me,a State, which
was. the runner-up .at the RMAC

"toufnamenti -received -an --at..large
bid into the tournament with a 21
8 overall record. The winner of the
South Dakota·Mesa Stat~ game will
face Metropolitan State Friday at 6
p.m.

The other. first round game fea
tures fourth·seeded Nebraska·
Kearney (22·6) against Northern
Slate (SD.), which won the
Northern- Sun Intercollegiate
Conlerence title The Lopers and
Wolves square off at 8 p.m
Thursday night, with the winner
faring Wayne State.on-. F<iday. at 8

The Wayne State College men's
basketball team earne.d the No. 1
seed and wit! host thi, week's North
Central ..Regional Basketball
Championships. Action begins thiS
Thursday, March 4 and concludes
Saturday at Rice Auditorlum.

The Wildcats, who own a 23-4
overall record, are makj'ng their first
NCAA Tournament appearance. As
the tournament's top seed. WSC wit!
receive a first rouAdbye.

Wayne State, Which has now won·
at least 20 games three straight sea·
sons. has been the No. 1 team in
the region since tate December.

The Wildcats, which were
bypassed for the regional tourna·
ment the pa,UWo sea,on" enjoyed
a school·record 17·game Winning
streak this year.

The streak began the day after
Thanksgiving when the 'Cats
defeated Lake Superior Slate, 92-80
and lasted until February 10th when
they lost 84·73 at Northern State

During its winning streak Wayne
State spent SIX weeks in the
NABC/Division'lI Bulletin Top 10.
The Wildcats climbed as high a~ No.
3 in the poll.

Much of the Wayne State's. sue·
cess has come· at Rice Au'ditorium
where the Wildcats were 11·0 thIS
season. The 'Cats have won'~ 17
straight home games and 46 of
their last 48 home contests, dating
back to January of 1996.

Also-draWing a bye IS No.2 seed
Metropolitan State (Colo.), who
won the Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference Tournament over the
weekend. The Roadrunners are 2'4-5
on the season.
.-- North Central Conf~ience cham·
pion SOIJth Dakota (22·5) is the No.

·"3 seed and will play sixth·seeded

Daylight Donut building. Vision Statement, Position
Schroeder was assisted by Dale Statement and goals and objec.
Helmich, who w,as in Wayne to tives lor the four Main Street areas
'conduct Main Street "Economic ...; organizing, design, prolJlotion
Restructuring' training. The audio and economic ,estructuring, These
ence was divided Into small groups were used as'a basis for discussion
to answer the same 13 questions and for delivering the four Main
about Wayne and downtown Street SeminarsheklT-fl~Yand
Wayne, After some dlsqtssion, friday at the Wayne. State· College
eac.h grouppre,ented their 'an' Student Center. T~e ~mina~s
swersand ideas by rank.order to.._~we!!!~el!L!sl:>'!.rtofti1e . MalA
tM total group and discussed the ·Stlel!ttrall)lng· fOT' Main Street

. '. 1... . i .member.inWeste!i
ranking. . p.i!opleand oti)er who want to
'. :Ourlng the week, the answersleammQre'al)olit Main S~;

weretilliulatl!(j :~dev~Qpa'first::ll~9g'fe.Yiltes, '. Wayne' Main
.dTaft'·~f··'a·'··plctn·.forthIiWayne..Sti,et•. BQard)Chalrman,. opened
MalnStreetP~ra~cl:!ntalnln9a·%l)".f$diiy's .Ml!l1ting; and .intra.

Reading is' ft)n~damen~al.
Members of the Wayne State men's basketball team took time last week
to read to students. fropl\Nayne Head Start through the Reading is
Fundamental (RIF) Program. The program helps families and communities
prepare young children for reading and motivates older children to read.
The program also puts books Into the homes of young children. Following
the reading activities, the students were allowed to shoot baskets with the
basketball players.

presence.

Ameritas offers products and
services to its customers. related to
Individual Insurance, 4roup Dental

-M\<l 'Jiw,n In-wr.anc", l'.ensionj:40L_
K and InvestmJ'nts. R has accu
mulated more than $4.1 billion in
allets Jnd has more than $11.9
billiori of life in'surilnce coverage in
forcl? -

Those' wishing to apply lor as·
sociate positions or fOf more jn~

formation, contact William Nelson,
Vice President' of Group Claims
and Consultant Review or Gale
Paxton, Assistant Vice P~esident

Group Claims at (800) 487·5553,
extension 7563, fax number (402).
467·7883 or e·mail address gpax·
ton@amedtas.com .

See 'tIMELlNE, Page 3A

downtown Wayne, could look in
the future.

'Schroeder's week-long visit to
Wayne was sponsored by· the
Nebraska Main Street office as
part of a continuing serviGe to the
Wayne Main Street Program.
Schroeder conducted -what mar·

, keters. call a 'Situational Analysis....
- an in.depth examination of
Wayne,. its history and culture; itS
people and ·I)abi.ts::its-vt:getil~l(il"i·-

lion deadline of Aug. 2001 was
proposed for the middle school
prolect.

'The Board also discussed
.. whether a general ·contractor

would be hired to oversee the
middle' school and high 'chool
r-enov-atiQn pfGj-€ct~i' -or -w-he-t-her 
sub·contractors would bid on indio
Vidual Jobs involved in the projects.

Ac<:ording to Dr. Reinert, the
decision is n.ecess~ry because the
contract with BVH depends on
whether or not a genera! contrac-
tor is hired. -

The Board' expects to finalize
the contract with BVH after next
week's regularly scheduled meet·
ing. .

'The Board discussed installing
air conditioning in the high schab!'
Costs for the project were dis·
cussed based _on previous esti
mates. Further investigation into
prices was also discussed.

'Right now we don't have
money in the budget to make this
a short· term project," said Reinert.
"However, -we want to' make ·sure
that tbe new. infrastructure will be
able i6 ,upport arrconditioning in
the future."

By the end of the renovation
project', the elementary and
middle - sc·heiots w\11 have
functioning air conditioni~g units.

'The Board also discussed the
future' u'e of land west of the high
school to build a new gym. The,

by Aubrey-Parson
fOI- The. Herald

He said tne Wayne location will
be B' complement to the dental
I

School Board ;hears
adapted timeline

The. Board of Education dis·
cussed several issues in a regular
meeting Monday night.

Th'Board heard timeline pro·
posals from Cary Bowen, an archi
tect representing Bahr, Vermeer
&. Haecker.

Bowen presented two options
for how the project may be Lam·
pleted. The first option would in.

·v,,!ve three different phases, while
the second option would span the
high school and middle school
projects out to meet a similar
completion date.

According to Dr. joseph Rein·
ert, district superintendent, the
first option is· more favorable for
the district. The first phase of op
tion one would be completIon of
the high schOOl addition project
by August of 2000.

The second phase would in·
volve the exploration of th~ex.

isting middle school. Demolition
of the interior of the building
would be completed to examine
thesthJCtiJra1 characteristics-of the
building.

'We don't ha!,e any papers in
di.cating the structura'l design of
the current building,~ said Reinert.
~For th(s reason it is necessary 10

break into the walls and examine
the str:ucture. n

The completion of the middle
school renovation would be phase

.three of the project. A. comple·

Main Street meetings are held in Wayne
By J.\.nthony KQchenash

'" Pubflc Relations Person
for Main Stre1't

A dream of many people on
the Wayne Main Stree.t. Organizing
C"ffim.1tteetooK a small'firststep'
'to reality during the week Of Feb:
14.19.

Mi91ael Schro~er, anatchitect
assodated with Hoisingto.n
K~egll!r GrQup, .Incof

~~i:Jb;?S:/peopleAA"]]wr~~,Jt!!!:!its downtoWn layout and
.at <tb~Jolrtler::Payli9bt[)c)llu:t<parking.

< bl!i!flloSkl~;~W(j,tq~'WayiJe.. He:··.$!=hrQedel.heldtwo .pu'blic
\"l'Il!f~fhISg~riptioJlalll:!c:ll!,m!>n.,:meetin9~WhileinWayne. The first.'
~~r.,~e!l:YhQwW~YcfJeie~p'ed~I,I)I·:Wil~~I!l,Mon(lj\)f~t tl).e ... former

Present for the an'nouncement wererseated, left to right, Gale Paxton, Bill Nelson and
Wayne Mayor Sheryl LIndau. Back row, Galla Gilliland, Chamber Executive, Mary "Iettner,
ALWenst.ramL(:!1Y.~c1mini!tra~orloe S"lltros and ,!III Dick~y\Vi!l1 Wayne Industries.

pental. claims. facility
IS 'comlng to Wayne·

WayneStateisselect~d

·.c.t.o.... bost....NCAA--II.Re-glonal
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Ameritas Life tnsurance ..Corp. claims processing.currently done in
announced that it has selected Uncoln and will help provide the
Wayne' fpr its remote site dental necessary facilities and" associates
claims processing center that is to meet Ameritas' Croup Dental
e~pecte:d to begin with about 20- Insurance. Division growth plans
associates-·wTtf] the·potential of- av-cr the -"ext TIve·years and-be·
growing to 200 as Ameritas' Croup YOAd. .
Dent~1 Insurance Division grows. ,Ameritas. will immediatety begin

"This· project is a success be. recruitiAg to. meet a planned April
cause of the cooperation aAd as. '9990pemng. Installation of
sistance of the WayAe .commuAity computer systems, data lines and
business leaders and the Nebras.l<a phone systems' must precede the

- - Department of Econom.ic centei'sopening, he said.
Development,' said' William Amerltas was founded in 1887
Nelspn, Vice. President of Croup in Lincoln and formerly wa, i<nown
Claims and Consultant Review tor as Bankers Life of Nebraska. The
Ameritas,' headqua,nered' in p-res-e0t .name, Ameritas Li:€
Lincorn'. Ir"'-~urance Corp., was adopted In

1988 to reflect its increasing
diversiffcation of products and ser
v~ces. and iis..nationwide,marketing
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We use' newsprint·
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Robert
Weimer, WaY"'-", def. Complaint
for Issuing Bod Check. Fined $2S0
and tosts and ordefed to pay
restltut"lon.

51. of 1'·Jeb I pltf, 'IS. SharllO:' }.
Rief, lyum, dd. C0fnpJdlrJt for
Driving Wh,l" Under the Influencr>
of· Akoholic Liquor. Sentenced to
six months probation, ordered to
attend alcohol education cour:;.E",
driver's lie impounded for six
months, finN $400 and cO'\>.

Hyde.
M'lnar'ln
M1d cmt::;

i\ll!lHll Hu\rk, WllY11.o EII'1n

\1"

v;r".llfll'1 i',11 t. ) it \'- ill lil("

,II rl"ll ,,~ lit Ill' tlJ ])"rt! I

Date
f.,·1

;\1,1
\1,"

\-\'ay[[(' fonOf·Ul.lt

pro'-Hh'd iI.

Weather

, I

-- J'.r dtJJ.JU~~__r{I!~ SJl-4)wfulJJrrlL,>. ~O"

SnD falJ - ~lil.1n l'n'('lp):--"'ar" I 12-

oct. FinN $25 and

i..,f~··.""
~"

Chciiiifiercoffee

111r puhli(

"Uend

Story hour
ARE A Thf Wdync f\lbtlc

tlbrary will be holdtrl~

\lor\-h(w( on \<lturddy,

M..:'lrch 6 trom 10 104') ,) n1

III thp (f1lldrcf.l\ Room
Children ag.('~ three thfU~Jyh

;'1'" drp H1Vltcd to Jtll'fld

\loryhou('.> . \NiI I c.ontlnuc'
through M,Hch 27 Jnd
irlclu-cro fi..'J.CJi"nCj Lrnd -dr'll'.. i·
11(' ~ -

Community presentation
VVAYNE -,- The l.NdyrF: ~'R)U-~[)'j [)',;cj-frPf {f,:..;tr, (Y';'HJ "r,d ';;,J;r,r'

CUll( ('rnccu (IU/{'nS fr:Jr Yr..Jut'h Jld ,'--' )rJIE:duJ( r: d '--,l1lr', ;I~:t / fjr,_':"I:rl

tdltC)11 on un deldye drlflk!w) 011 r'.J"-,dd/, Iv1dfcrl I} .Jt 7 fj rr ,j: 'tlP Hlqrl
\( huol Luturr HJII I<.:rr • ". iJJf·!bdrrj,. ~;,rl()')" tr-r'·"JCF' :/.J, ":].r"j Ir'

(.Hl dlcdlol-related -e<if cJCCIOf:'Il'~ '(jill [)<': the _ql-,t~',r "'f..J(,dk~f t~r'ir)nF:' 'Nt'(j

(cHt:'~ Jbout tht: live" or teenager'), ~huui~j cJttc-nd th,':. pr~)~r'1J11()n

Compassionate friends
f\RF A rfH' ~-.J()rthE'd"r ~'Jeb(d)krJ (_[l,Jflll", (-'~ thr ~ (P1r)d ,'-,1';11.1[,'

~rldld'::. Ntli hold It> rTI()f11hly rnU'lfWJ (jf) Ihur'Jdd'/, r.1,H( [I : 1 dt 7 ~O

P ITl 111- thl: ff'llow\fllp Hat! (;t ttll: ~:r'~l I r..1r'~~)()(L~f (f:IHrfl If)

Norfolk·, The {,vt'rllfl(~ prugr,.HTj 'I',... JI be J pn-><}en\<Jr'{)(l '~rdltlprj,

"()edth and UYlrl(J " ArlYCJrl(' rfC'dlirHJ ":!f'lth th{' df ,In-I {Jf ,J (f,dd, irr)!I1 JILl
CdLI.'>(' or dl1y d(jf', I) ','/('!r()lnf' rr) dtt('nrj hi r cJ.)f.:' 0/ :rl(,C'rflf'flt 'N(·'Jtr-I~'r,

(df)Celldtlfm will be CJrlflOIHJU,rj (jn .;--j0ric)lk, \/"J'/rJf~, 'c (J cJlflbu', ,HrrJ
()'i\jpdl rddlO ,!rlllOf1S FrJr Iprjr" Iidorrr,dl!(jfl, r ,jil jd r (Jf f) I (oJ[, <It

('102) 17S·illS

Mailbox damage
ARf A - W,iync r()'JtrnJ~{('r

OdVP Klrkp,ttr,( k rf'porH'd
thJ't oJ number ot fUfJI tnJd·

b()xc~ hdVC' bf'(1"l ddrl1dqf'd
r{'[f'lltly Klrkp..){fll k rr'mlnd~

ft......,ltJenh thdt thl') d h::dcf,JI _l):1\ V,l',tl!ln

"""7Jf!t'I1'>f', pl1nl"hdfJ){, hy d IHH' Th;JI'""" 1'1

-oT uf', to$TD~OIJiJ'ur ]I} y(',,[, _. --:':: .. ~d''-

1Il !,lil or both SUIl

Mlln

WAYNE - Thi\ week's
Chambe.- Coffee will·be held
tit thr Wdyr'\E' CU\Jl\!v

_ AmeIl.l-Jll.Rcd_ LLiJ.\-'... .Jt -2JtJ--_
W('~t flr~t .\tff'd 111(' ('lljt"!'

1J('~JHI) ,t{ I (J ,I III willI

,1Il/10lH\( ('rlll'll!', ,\1 It) 1',

51 01 Neb .. pltl., vs. Cathy. H.
Krantl, LJurel. del. Compla'tnt lor
No Proof of Financial
Responsibili.ty. Fined $1 SO and
costs. '

St. 0.1 Neb., pltf., vs. Scalf. H
Vijnkoekol. Wayne, del. Complaint Civil Proceedings
for Minor III Possession. finN $t'SO Keith A. Adam" dba ActIon
and COlts Credit Services. pltf, vs. Alan

St. DI Neb., pltf., V\. Benlam,n P. Doring, Wayne .• $503.32
Hughe~, Wayne, def. Complaint Judgment for the pitf for \503.32
for'iMinor In PO'::.SC".>Slorl Fined $250 and C0-:> t!..

Jrlc1 c.ost'::. Keith A Addms, dba Action
').l. uf Nl'b., pitt, 'IS Adam J Credit 'Servl((';', pltf., v:). PatrICK

l(JhlTldfl, W<.Jyne, del Cornpldrllt )Jnd!>, WdyrH', de'f $91 00
for Mlnvr 111 PO ... ~t')'>lorl ~1r1pd 1,2S0 Judgrn('nt. tor the pllt. fr), 3,lJl 00
ill.u1 curt" .~.-4LuJ..-,--=t-,--

01. of Neb, pltl'. vI. Mdtthew II K!,1th A /tdJfm. db" Actl()[1
Ozynb<Jugh, Dent-on,. ~('l' Credit "".{·rvt(n, pltf, Al,;n OOflnq,
Compl.amI for (t1rpl('\s DrIVln(~f WJyne, df'f i 12000 Judc}rnenr
f,m'f) $100 and cost>. for the pill for $120.00 MId costs

Keith A Adam:!., dba Action
Credit Service~, pItt., Evan
Matautia, Wayne, del. $130.60.
Judgment for thepltf. lor $20 and
costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pltf., Angela
Hammer, Wayne. def. $1,252.20.
Judgmen·t for the pltl. for
$1,252.20 and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba' Action'
Creait Service~;-pttf;; B'rl!anne
Mummert, -Laurel, del. -$34.20'
Judgment for the pItt: for $34.20.

vs. Aaron H. and costs.

St. of Neb., pltl., 'IS.An.gel
MurtHo, Jr .. Noriolk. del. Complaint.
for No Proof of financial
Responsibility. f,ned $150 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltl., vs. Cherst,na
Jacobs, Wayne, def. Complaint· for
Minor In Possession. Fined $250
and costs:

St. of Ne\)., pltl., vs. Israel f\1.
Rodriguez, Wakefield, def.
Complaint for No Proof of
Financial Responsibility. Fined
J 150 and cos\>.

St. of N·eb., pltf., vs, Harry H.
Neirria'lL yr~y.!'.e,-.£.ef;Comp1i{lnt .
for Theft by Shoptiftifl.g. Fined
l150 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf.,

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

performs
J

Kroeker, Erin Simpson and Je3sica
Agler.

Faith Kroeker earned the
Outstanding Novice Award.

The team will travel to Norfolk
for its 8ext competitiofl Saturday,
March 6. .

The team is coached by L-auren
Walton.

Crlmlnlll Proci!edlngs .
St. of Neb .. pltl., 'S. Shane N.

Pekny, Norfolk, del. Complaint for
Minor in PO~~(;\,)lOn. Fined $250
Ltnd (O"t<:.

Stromsburg, spc), $48; Disorderty'C
ChrIStopher SebJde,' Wayne, stop costs.
sign, $38. St. of Neb., pitt .. vs. Robert R.

Craig Christiansen. Norfplk, Weimer. Wayne, def. Complaint
spd., .$98; Ryan Rohde, .cafI.Qll._. lOT Issuing a Bad Check. filled
spd .. $48; Kimberly Newell. $100 'andordered to' pay re,lit,,·

Wayne, ~pd., $98; Heidi Roche, tion.
Wayne, spd., $148; Bryan Sloan,
Wayne, spd. and no valid oper. lie.,
$19B; Jessica Hollum, Norfolk,
spd.; $48; Jackie McCarthy.
Randolph, spd., $148.

Kay Larson; South Sioux City,
spd., $98; Jeffrey Otterburg,
Omaha, $98; Darrin Brumbaugh,
York, traffic signal. $38; Alissa
Johnson. Wayne, stop ~ign, $38;
Jeffrey Rose, Wakefield, spd. and
no valid reg .. $123; No-rrnan
Loe\>cher, Aile,n, spd., $98.

..SL. of Neb.,_ ..pltL.-~"-5...TubJili.L
Thompson, Wo.lynp, oef Complaint
for D"uftj,',ly Conduct. fined $2'5
dnd (o'\.t\

St. 01 Neb. pili., V5. Gage f.
Bela. Wayne, del. Complaint for
Assault (Count I) and Disorderly'
-c'Onduct (Count II). Fined $50 and
costs.

St. of Neb .. pitt., vs. Charles E.
MiWage. Hawarden, Iowa, del.
Complaint for Minor in Possessi!)n.
Fined ·$250 and costS.

St. of Neb., pltf., v's. Aaron J.
Arnes,- Norfolk, del. Complaint·for
Operating a Mo(or Vehicle During
Rev.ocation or' Suspension. Fined
l200'and sentenced to sixinonth~

.- -probation .- -.. .• -

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Michael
Collins, Wayne, del. Complaint for

team

HELD OVER A
2ND WEEK

VAHSITY
P I r 1 L l.
lJl.UI.,)

M IRJ:. ~

'" Mao" 5! TWIN .
3I'''''THEATRE \::1

Carler Crubaugh, Pierce. 5pd.,
$148; Ross Hansen, Wakefield,
spd., $9B; Neil Munson, Wayne,
spd. and no 5eot belt, $1..23;
Debra Crain, Greele'y, Colo .. spd ..
$98; Jason .Sladek. Chambe".
spd., $148; Motthew Klbbon,
!-Llmpton, no VJlid reg" $48; CJr1J'
Albladt, Norlolk, 'pd .. $')8

The Wayne High Sp~ech te'"11"
held an -intrJsquad Ipeech
competition at Wayne High
School on Feb. 21

The top 10 performers in the
competition were PritJm OJlal,
Tara Hurt, Bobby McCue and
Lindsey Martm by tie, Erm Mann,
lindau. Kenneth Kopperud, faith

----trr".lfloOi'lGlTnTl;- WJyn~ yt

sign and no ">{'<1! be)h, $63;
Brandon Gunn, WtlYI1(', dr IVII1Y

without Ilghtl, $ J J; Jill Kotr()u\.
Verdigre. spd, $98; NolJn
Finnegan, Ruthven, IOWJ, ~pd.,

$98; Melinda R05enqul\t,

Wayne County Court_""""'-_""--" --:-- _

Speech

Traffic Vlolatlon$
Mindy Krogmon, Krngsley, Iowa.

spd., $148; Travis Miller, Stanton.
improper passing and no scat belt.
$73; . Rocy Whitngy, (e.dar BLuj\;.
spd., $48, Justin Bstandlg,
Columbus, spd., $98; Debra Smith.
Norfolk, spd .. $48; Darlene Appel,
Hoskins, spd., $148.

Randall Rhode; Columbus. spd ..
$98; Sheila Topp, Winside, spd.,
$48; William Altwine, Pierce, spd.,
$48; Jerel Schroeder, Wakefield,
spd., $48; Timothy Scheniel,

~Kingsley, Iowa. spd., $98; Michelle
'Nixon, Norfolk, spd .. $98; Cory
Erx~eben. ft. Collins, Colo., spd.,
$48.

She is wit the Commun1ty and
Rur,11 Dcv£lopment Division with
the with the' NebraskJ
DCP0rtment of Economic
Dcvelop.!1wnt

Mulder aSsfsts commun(tiC5 with
strategic planning, volunteer and
leadership d.evelopment· and reo
source identification for commu·
nity projects. Pamela's prior work
experience includes wQrking for J

privJte community planning firm 'IS
a Community Development
Specialist for three years.

She graduated from the:
University of Nebraska with
distinction', has J BJchelor of Arts
degree in Political Science and has
t<1Ken °grad.LfJte courses, in
Commuri'lty Jnd Regional'Planning.

Depo,Wlidll.\·/llIte ($100'0/ IllItle)

Tlu"ee .,h:i-fhdm\\-c./Is. per)fI.<j,lIfh
S/,ODp mil/III/lim Imlt/I1('e requll."el1lt:llr

Del}(~:~i1S lI1oHII"t!'d lQ 5J 00. 000 In- fhe FDIC
Cr-'fljpa~"'ded til/oned., •

NO PENALTY FOR
EARLY WITHDRAWAL

208 W. 2nd St., laurel
Completely Rel110deled. CtliHrlllng Vlctoflan. 3~4 bedrooms

_I::J~ERG I."
Alan SIOll""U'''\1 [.Jdle Slullelll>e,y • . IfiJl ',,;-c;m,_'

375·4~i75 J7f)·12.62 ~87 283B

I:

Chamber luncheon planned
The Wayne AreJ Chamber 01

Commerce general rr"'lollthly
membef5hip lunch wrll be
W~dnesday, MJrch ~ a in the
Womenls, Club Rooms 01 the
Wayne City Auditorium. ".

The b'uslne~s sponsor for the
March lunch is First National Bank
of Wayne.' Wayne EJst will c,ller
the lunch of roast beef, rOJsted
potato and carrots. lello with frUit,
wbeat buns, chercy and bluebeny.
cheesecake, coffee and iced tea.
Cost 01 the lunch IS $5 and 'e;er·
vation~ ar~' .needed by 4 p,rn, Qfl
Tuesday; Mafch 9,

Pame-Ia Mu.lder, St.lte
Coordinator for the Nebraska
Communi.ty Improvement Program
(NCIP), will be a guest speaker..

Walter (Tom) Caffrey
Walter (Tom)- Caffrey, 73, of Greeley, formerly of Columbus, died

Monday, M~rch 1, 1999 at St. frorKis Medical Center in Grand Island. .
~'Services wHl be heJd FrldJV~ March S Jt lO-a,m. at St. Bonclvpnlure

Catholic-Church in COIUlllbus .
VVillt,,-i "Tom" Caffrey, son of BcrnJrd and EliZabel'h (Boedinger)

Caffrey, was .porn June 30.1925 Jt Noriolk On June 18. 1946 he m3[·
ned Elvlr? S~hroeder <.It St. "BondVf>rltufe Church In Columbus: The' couple
lived in Columqus'vyherc he W,jS cr'nploycd 'In sevcrlll dlfterent IO~Jt'lon·'::..

$urvj~ors mcludC' hl_'::. wire,_ tr,l(' formN Elvira. Schroeder who grew up' irt
.rural Wayne; one son, Donald B. and PatsyCalfrey 01 Wayne; one
d..a.u.ghter,. f'.atIiclil..>10d.-'{y'llIe,ml_MLQui.ll,ln of.Gr€.ele.Y;.olDe QI<l.Qdc.QJI.<;Jr.m
lour great·grandchildren and two brothers, Bernard and Pauline Caffrey
of Ft. CoIIIllS, Colo. and Dr. John and Marilyn Caflrey of Des MDlnes. Iowa.

He, WJ~ p-r£'ccdC'd.HI d~0ih by hiS' pJrents- .Jnd- t\~'O sOll.s
, 'Burlaj' Will bci in St Bon,lventurc C(')nf'~tE:'ry in Columbus. tv1cKowf1
"Funeral Hofne in CoLufTl'[)us' I::' Lr1 dl;:rrge ('5f MfJIlg-eriiC'flts,

Mrs. Caffrey "'Jdress is 400 ~. O'Ne,11 A,·c., Creeley, Ncb. 68842.

_'~Obttuaries__...,.;....,.~..,.".,.,..~~~----.....- ~__.....-__-- .....---
-"~-'-BermC£-:'Remer--- ---~PQtric[(J-DedL

, Patricia Deck, 41, of Wimide died Wednesday, Feb. 24, 1999 at an'. Bernie!: l:- Remer, 90,of WayAe,·formerly of Sioux City, Iowa died Tues,
.. day, F.el?L3, 1999.t the Wayne Care Cenire. Oruaha hospital. ...' ..

. Services were held Saturday, F~b. SerVices were held Saturday,' Feb. 27 ·at St. Paul's Lutheran.fhurch..il-te----l-..b,.;;;;;,.,5',:::;;,;;-,:=:::::?
27'at Trinity Lutheran Church in Sioux Wi~~~r~~i:h~:nevD:~\~a~da~~nh~e~ff~;a~::renceRoy and Alice (Greekel) -T-h-o-u-g-h-t-~-o-r-t-h-e-d~a-y~:---~--"--~-------~,----,....,
Pty. Albertsen. was born Aug'. 13', 1957at.West Point. She was baptized and [{you wall I to Jawli; the value ufmolley. lIy and borrow!t

Bernice L. Remer, daughter of WII· cO'lfirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. She grew up in W~yne
Ham and Emma(·Engle-)-Stoewer.,...wa~.. and'-graauated. lrom-Wayne-0moll-HighSchool. -On. Sept. 6, J 915.she
born July 2, 1908 in rutal Neptune, married Rodney Deck at. S.t. Pau;'s 'Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple
IOwa. On April 23, 1930 she married rnade'their home on',l dairy and gral[' farm near Winside. She was active
Lyle L. Remer. He died Sept. 21, With the children's'lnUli, program at St. Paul's Lutheran Churchtn
1971. She Was employed with the Winside where she W'lS a member. She also ta~ght Midweek, was a
Toller Drug Company JS m_<lnager ~.f m-..f'mbcr of the Crf'Jt!ye. Cr~fte_r's CILJb, was an officer in the Hf:',aJthy

". t'hc- photo-hnhhing d€'rh\rt-rrH~nt-unt·il·-Tiresfyl,,_-Clu5, \\i~E" j "'BiTj~'~Rit5bo(i' W,tHlPh "4,H- Cruh' mr:mbC'r, fo-rmc-r.:--
1945, She moved toW"y"e in 1996 "'·"nllicr·o.! TorS ,Ind tile SCJtter"d Ne'ghbor\ Extension Club
She wa~ J member 01 Tnnity Lutheran SurvlvOr\ IPC ItJdc.~ hvr bu\o.1])d RodfH'Y Dc{ k of Winsidp; one \on, BriMl,
(hurcb, Trinity lutllcr,w VVonlcn') [)('{ k 01 \Vlf1\IU('; ,twll1 cLJugl1ter\, MIC 11rflf' dnd MC'lyssa Dpck, ~Olh at
.Auxill<lry, Ro')e CroiX 41400 Ordu of IH,lIlH', hrf nwthpr, AII( (' Albf'rtl)(~r1 of WJynr; moth£,f-tTl-law, RO'i-<lIIf'

E.Jstprn Stilr, Abu B-(>kr \Vunl~n\ Au;-:,· Deck o! Norfolk; thrc(' \1\tC1\-H) IJw, ]tlf1L' and Allen Mar!h of Omdha,
iliJry, -Bard of Avon a~nd_ jt Luke',> _Io~n .lfH1.!.l( k Mc_k\'e-of Cr,lnd hl,.lnd dr;d KJ(cn and Mervin Hamrn of ..,
Medical Center A~xdIJry. (JPlidcr, I)I('C ('~ and flcphew~

- Survi~Q!_s mclude Dns. '}on, ~- Let> !_ ~11(' W..lS preccded_ In dCc1th by !wr .!,!thgr Roy 111 1996 MHJ her fathN.
lind Sondra Remer of .Wayne; three In-l<.lw V'Vrlfl1['f In 1995

grandchildren, SIX greJt. PJllbc"llf'fJ :.vcre Richard j,lns,}l'n, Kurt M'arotI, Ern'le
grandchildre.n and two nl('c('s. Libengood, Mlltt HJrnm ancrkurt SchrJIlt. '

She was prece.ded In death by her pMents. husband 'and two sisters,
Gladys. Mercer and Beatrice Muecke. BufiJI ~VJS '1f1 P)cJsilntvicw CCrTlC'trry In Winside, Schumacher·

Pallbearers were David Remer, Jack McDougall,. Dan Gillette, Rick Wall. HJ'::.cm.lnn Funcral Home' in \V~lyne W,l<j 1(1 chMge of Jfrangerncnts.

mafjl,J<evin Martin Jnd Glenn Mantles,
~Iltlffiil waYin--Memorial PaTk CFmetery iq-Scioox Citye-NehoA-Bef'Jer FH--~LaRojC(i!.LHGOSen
neral Service in Sioux City'wo\ in charge of arrangements.. > LaRolce HJl1\en, 79. of L.aurel died Saturday, Feb. 27, 1999 at the

Hillcrest Cclrf' Center in Laure!.
Services will be held Saturday, March 6 at 2. p.m.' at United

Pre\byterlJn Church In Laurel. The Rcv. Doug House wijl offic·iate.
ViSitation will be 'held from. noon to_8 pm. Jt the SchumJcher-Hase'rnalln
FUrlCL.11 Hcw!1c in LJurC'1. The fJmily wiil be' present ·from 1 to':) p.m.

L1Ro1cE' Amber H,lnscn, da'ughtC'r of Hrnry Jnd Bcul<lh (Johnso~n)

jone'>, \/\/d" bom'July ~O, 1919 on d LJrfn northwest of Logim Cerlt€r ne.Jr
LJurel. ShE' WaS bJptllC'd Jnd conIHrl'lC'd at the Presbyterian Church in
L"urel. 0" July -2, 1938 she rT1.HlIcd HowJrd Han.len at Slayton,
MII1[1e50t". The couplc I"rmedln the Leiurel and Belden dreJ until mov·
lr1g to LJur.el Ii, 1950. She owned and operated the Sale. Barn (ofe" in'
LJurc! for 15 yeJr<j until her retlrpnwnt. She was a member of the
Pre'::.bytCrlclf1 Church in LlUrel, former member of the Laurel ~emetery

- 'AS~O-(IJtlon J.6d "lJurel Senior -Centef.
Include two d.aughters, Charlotte and Paul Perry of Slou~

Cily, ,lnd DiclrlnC Jnd D,lVe LincLtrolll of BIJlr; six grandchildren; two

greJt-gfandchildren; one ~stef, Belva Miner of Tekamilh;. nieces and
nephews.

She WJS p'recedc,d in death by her purents, husband How.;lrd in March
of 1998 Jnd thrce. brothers.

PallbeJrers Will be D"vid. Robert Jnd Michael Perry. CMI Burel, Corey'
Lindstrom Jnd Denrll'::. Henze.

BuriJI will be in the Laurel Cemetery in, Laurel. SChUnlilCher-HJsemann
Funeral Home !fl Laurel is in chprge of Jrrangemerlts.
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Matt Lawler
Investment"

Representative
(402) 375-2043

physical/metaphoricaJ context that
is our own, above all we didn't want
[ogeTin the-way of theW6fas.---'-

And, since we chose stories that
were not intended to be staged, the
theatrical decisions we made
demanded. great care because we
inserted ourselves between the
mouth of. the writer and the ear of
the reader, some would say a holy
relationship, But with a respectfUl
attitude and a s.ense of humor
almost anything is possible in this
world."

Curtain time for -An Evening in
America" is 8 p.m,. on .. Thursday,
March' 18,' Admission is $5
adults/B children; tickets are avail
able at the WSC Business Office
()75-7517). WSC student" faculty
and staff may pick up their tickets at
the Information Desk in the Student.
Center Tickets will also be available
at the door before the perform"nte,

Qrder forms avail~
C:Opy.,WritePubllshing
Wayne Public Library

Citgo/Daylight
Chamber of Commerce

Student Bookstore
Wa ne erald

..Wayne County, Nebraska,
NelJ?spaper Abstracts

1876 -- 1899

Births III WeddinLJ: LJC(~n)(-.s <t- MarriagE'~

Deaths • Obitu<J,rk:s
Suicidf's }l.ornicides e CIime:-,

Court rroceeding~ IIJ Election Result!'>
Tax· Payer· List:. 0' ?,oh:Her LIst<;

School Honor Rolls • f~f'af Estate Transff'Ts
County CommissiOner Proct'edings

Church & Socit-ty Information
Farm & Agricultu"n- lnformatwn

Count', Fair Hesulb
Merchant & r:$usineSs Information

To order call or write:
Heritage Books, Inc.

1540,E Pointer Ridge Place
Bowie. MD 20716

Phone 1·800-3987709/1 :301 :,907708
'-) a Ill. 4;]0 !J.m. EST

Fax. 1 SOD :276 I 7f;O / 1-:,01 :3'-)0 7 I Ci3
re (~r to book (:1 when orderinc

WaH Street Isn't far,
It's RightWhere You Bank!

Compiled bt]
WClyne Cuuntlj (;cncu!ufjlst «;..

WUL/ne Uf'TDld
"Genealogy Comcr"- Columnist Maureen M.

Not FDIC Insured No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value

Investment prodtjets are provided by

Member NASD ~nd5IPC: '

We o.ffef a I'ull 1{.1I1gl' of Invl'~tnH'nl

. I'rnduc!s .md Servin·".induding

• Mutual Funds

• Stocks
• Bonds
• Fixed and Variable Annuiti!i'S
• Tax-free and,Tax-Deferred Investments

Located at:

~.~.' mers & m.erCha~ts
~ . state bank

. 321 Main St. • _Wayne, NE '68787

district would like to partner with
the city of Wayne to finance thi'
facility. I

Athletic practices are currently
held at early hours .and in the el
ementaJy_ tei accommodate sp'ace
ton5traints.

Junior high,teams begin prac
tice at 5:30 a,m" wrestling prac
tice is held in the elementary and
other practices are scheduled
back to back during the afternoon
in-ttre hig"''''';oofgym,--·· .- ..-.

"The district wou1d be willing to
work with people to get a project
like this going," said Reinert. "We
really need the space because our
athletics run almost constantly
throughout the day."

Dr, Reineft referred to a similar
facility that has already been
completed in Yankton, 5,0,
School, city, county, and state or
ganizations aU use the facility for a
variety of events.

The next regular meeting of
the Board 'of Education will be
held March Bat 7 p.m, in tfie- high
school.

(contlf1Jued from page lA)

Timeline

'Dance of the" Chicken Feet'; is next
Black and Gold Series IJerformance

Pick a CELLUARONE !'Ian below

11113
!!lIB..

Stwlel PlliI~--· " minutes Frcc$19 99 month

Value Plan 100 minutes Flee $29 99Ill{)nth .
Premier Plan, 200 minutes Free $39,99 month
Elite Plan 300 minutes Free $69.99 month
ProfessionalPlan .. 1000 minutes Free $99.99 inonth

Then Apply Your Burmood Rebate of

$7.S0/month1st YEAR when you own your own phone and
choose the Professional, Elite, or Premier Plans,
SS.Oo/month 1st YEARwhen you own your own phone or
accept one ofour guaranteed trade in phones and choose the

~Yl1lueP~tl1IW!.f~,·· .'"~.
Example: Your choose service which is billed at $19.99, You
apply the casl\..ebate from Bumiood's, YOU pay only

$14.99/for 40 FREE minutes
OITer good foroctivalion of NEW }'hone Numb... only,

.. '-':ioii \l)i*~iJji mjii~~llicifCOtililliron.. Credlt Dq>o_
",,~yu~ '!'1d!~"Y~CEPI,.tJLARq!'lB~lin... F",,;LongOial...;;:o Offer

:""igoOd'On:IC!lf.liIe!l'r~i!mil_~l'ri"l'l!l\>.ilotilli>l":. i<ioble~Xes" ..•.

road plan

Most people attending the
meeting were awestruck by the
presentation and several college
students were overheard l.eaving"
the meeting making comments
such as "Wow!'" and ~ Awesome!"
Reggie Yates said he was taken
back with the- amount of know I.
edge theconsuHants compfe
hended in one week and of their
understanding of the commur(lty
as reflected in the plan they pre-
sented. '

The Wayne Main ~treet

Program is open to any persons
interested 1n the betterment of
Wayne. Comminee persons and
volu~teers are needed in every
segment of the program,

Meetings are held at 7 a,m.
Thursday mornings dt Tacos &
More and newcorne.rs are wel
comed,

In addition to projects .sched-
, uled' for completion this year, the

plan also includes WOrk to be done
in 2000 and beyond. There are a
total of 71 projects in the com
plete One and six'y-ear plan.

and three-fourths mile west of
Wayne, a bridge four miles east
and one ~nd one-halt \pile' south

,9f,\Vayne'and. a__ ~Tid~ one mile
east and three and three-fourths
mile south of Wakefield.

Als9 'on .the n~t of projects is the
replacement of a bride just east of
the intersection seven miles. south
and one mile east of Wakefield
and the removal of a timber bndge
two mHes -south 'and .7 7 rnde~ we<.,t
of Carroll

on

The WayIie Herald, Thursday, Mtt~h 4, 1999

TourismC()nf~renceto'be
" -

/.~:s'),~,:k-:ir..·. -~£.}.·~~~,.~u.·~,-,'_~.'_~l,,~. ~!!;~,,~~""~~!!;~h,,~!~!~~;~~E~ .~...
~, J];- I ,~-l cepted for' it regional'!ourism c6n- about-putting an' effective booth- ·-College ,Syst'l!m~nA.lFlEOln;'Her.

. '" ~ .--.s..'>0.- ~'t .;: ference scheduled for Thursday, together 01) all. sizes of budgets. presentation will be: 'Putting the
- --- J V' March 11 at Wayne State College, Panelists include Bruce Evelij'nd; Pieces - Together: Technical

-?-.~~.~,/~7~:" i!"" b>~6~:sk~e~fa~~c~hu~G1~i~~h~~~~ f~em1~\~~~~er ~~:~~eOf F~eo~~~~ AS~~~Sfi~faf~:S~i~nE~~n~~I:~~i;
. -b " ~ day conference-will feature: the . -Conventi6n-!iI·Visitors-BttJ'eau-·of -c-be-,'Partnering: Joining Hands for
~-LLV' " 'f.~ theme,'Hand's:on Tourism.' 'Columbus and Shirley Withman, Effective Promotion."

.. --,--,~1:" 'ons,inctude_~1No_=,~Tourism,OU-ke"Gf,------l'ilflelisls inElude-jolm-€art:er of
'Y(<A: J" . panels. The first, "Give a Hand to Lincoln. . the Nebraska State Historical

r .~', 9 Entrepreneurs in Tourism," A noon luncheon buffet will in- Society in Lincoln;_ Mary. Ethel
'r'_ ~.'" - features northeasi Nebraska' eluding awarding-door prizes from Emanuel, Nebraska Tourism,Office

individuals who have'started the Northeast Nebraska Travel in Lincoln; Holly Swanson, CuthiUs
J>u,s)n.es_ses,.re].ilted. to .theJourism Council, .. indudinga .. U:ell.oneL . V,oi.nhenY-S,ao.Jn·d.,s -'-NinortPh·i~eraes·~t aNI1.eqb'·rJaus~Ya
market, PaneflSts 'include Norma eighth page advertisement in the· ..
Anderson of Benson Bed & 2000 Northeast Nebraska Visitor's travel Council and Gifts .from the
Breakfast of O"Hand;-PafMueHer, Guide, l'iairieln West Point·-
Traditions Inn Cafe/flub/.Cift A silent auction, wi,., items - The conference is open to the
Shoppe/ Bed & Bfeakfast of from conference participants, will public. R<lyistration cost for the
Columbus and Chris Kreycik, be ongoing· throughout the day. day is $35, Registratfon at the
Kreyclk Riverview Elk ~arm of Following lunch, offiCials from door will be 140. Those registering
NifJbrar" tne 'Natiori"l rrusr'fo-rHi,tofK -by Mar.,h 8 Will- "lso_ receive"

The ,ecol\d panel, "Helping P,,',ervilUon dnd the Ne.b,aslla Wayne State College parking
Hands; Prepnring il Booth for d Stdte Historital Prp')crvation Off!( {' permit prior to the conference.
Group Tour Show,ft will indud(' lips will spp.1k about lhp nf'W For more information or to re~

on how-bu~irlf's·H":S Mld qH11mljnl- Nc>rthc<.Ht NcbriHka Hi!>t()(l( (('j,ve a conference registration
ties. lH ()r~:Jdflil(ltl()n') (<In ff'.Kh out Preservation Advocacy Project. form, conla~t Judy Johns.on,
to thr group tour mMkrt by ilt Keynote speaker lor the day JS Northeast Nebraska Travel Council
tending group lour shows, Suzi Shugert, Director of P\lblic president at (402) 37-2-2290,

benches 'and waste receptacles
and tying Main St·r.eet to 'streets
one bloc.k .east and one block west
withuoss streets and 'walk ways

both on Main Street and the cross
streets.

be made in the future,
Following the presentation by

Sidney" Saunders, Highway
Sllp~rinte..npent,.~~ Boarda.!':
proved the plan as was presented,

The current plans indude 21
projects yvhich co.uld be com·
pleted in 1999. Sev~ral of projects
may not be completed because
federal funding ,has not been. re
ceived.

1n the projects where federal
funding is involved, the federal
government pays for 80 percent
of the. project, the state pays for
five percent and tl.1e county is re
sponsible for 15, percent.

The rnajoiity of the projec~_ih-

volve removing bridges andre.
placing them with corrugated
metal pipe culverts, Fiv.e of them
are new to the plan this year.

These projects have been
added due to deterioration of ex·
isting bridges. They include a
bridge two miles north and one

/ ,
Schroeder also 'stressed that his

ideas and 'dfawings were.only a fo
cal point for beg'lnning discussion
for the Wayne Main Street ,Group
and that this plan was not some
'thing that could be accomplished
in a small time frame, He stressed
that the Wayne Main Street will
need to pull together to build'
~o:ncensus and that, 'to accomplish
any revitalization of downtown, will

. take a number of years and that
he couldn't predict how many
years, but suggested five, ten or
possibly longer.

See
Dr. Robert Colligan,

D.P.M.
Conservative. &SuYgical

Treatment.

.-.--.E'DR~
F 0 O'I"'-P1tOBL"E'M$

Flat FEet • Athlete' sFoot
• Blmions !Jrt:hJtics

.,"- Hammertoes Coins/Calloug;es
,• Eeiel;' SpUrs Foot Injuries'
• Arich Pain • warts

• 1'Un;Ja1 Naiis·1rl;ItPwn NQ-il$

Public hearing, held

-Wayne audiences don't have to ing the world around them, inViting
j wait tor luly for a little. "Chicken" otitside directors and choreogra-

-- --, --turr---Amung-the·;tor!es pre""nled':-plT!'r>toTfJltabora1:l'·on~p!'citlrpnF·

l by The American Chamber, Theater jects,
Ensemble on March 18, at 8 p.m. in In 1992" the troupe began to
Ramsey rheatre on the WSC cam· explore the stage viability of the
pus Will be Baifey White's story "The Americ'an story, specifically works by
Dance of the Chicken feet" James Thurber, Raymond Carvel,

"An Evening in America," ,an Joyce Carol Oates and Bailey White.
evening of short stories adapted for, The result of this "collaboration" IS

the theater will be the fourth event one of the company's most success-
in the Black and Cold Series at WSc. ful productions, "An Evening in

The American Chamber Theater America,"
Ensemble (ACTE) was founded. in According to Bruce Wylie, the
1977 in Seattle, Wash. Originally a shows artistic director, "The gUiding

Drawlng$, _hIDle_ b.eenc.ompleteddepic,tingJNhat downt~w.n-Wa.y.ne~().uld-rooklllw--m-the, quartet,. the founding members principle for' our ventures into liter·
future. . . . '.' . . , ", . 'were train'iifpnmarlly as mime - arymovlln1eni theater is this:' we

artists and in the first few years ere- .are celebrating the· written word.
ilted many new works celebrating "Walter Mitty" is perfo'rmed verba-
the technical skill of the art lorm tim; "The Buck," "Cathedral," and
itself. the Dance of the ',Chicken 'f'eet,"

As the company matured, artistic have been edited, but every word
change was inevitable, and ACTE presented is the author's, .
moved beyond mime to create a While' contributing
distinctively Americanart form that
made use 'of all the skills and tech
niques of theatre.

No longer content to create
mo'<ement studies about puppets
coming to life, ACTE began explor-

f'1\·rr."~
~1A. ~tn:l:HCllp~'Conc~pl Plan for

M1 a y n e, Neb r ask a .. __
"'"r

trye drawings he presented: He
explained that education and
agric4lture appear to playa vital
role in tnehiStoryand c.ulture of
Wayne'~.nd he felt thatsome<way
st16u Id·. b.e·· found to incorporate
these'" .concepJs into the
stfeetscape pion of downtown
W~yne,

He talked of identifying down
town by marking or Signing it with
new street signs and developing
north a:nd south downtown mark
ersdesigned like grain bins. He
taikedabout a d'owntown park
with a grain bif1-pavlli~n and vege
tation 'properly selected to make
the park attractiv'e and use1ul. He
described and illustrated adown
town by linking community fea·
tures; mixing 'uses;' integrating tree'
tined streets with new lamp posts;;

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Wayne County Board of
---Corrrminim'i-elT listened-to --several'

suggestions on road Improvements
during the public hearing at· the
Tuesday meeting.

larry Grone and hjs fathef Ed
spoke to the commissione15 about
the possibility of graveling a half·

. rilileseetion of road three miles
~outh and one and one·half· mile
west of Wayne. Grone said that
when the road is wet is impassable
and in retentmonths both he and
his neighbors have had to pullout
a number of vehicles which have
gotten stuck, In addition, the
school bus is not able to travel on
the road and has' a difficult time
turning around in the Grone's
driveway,

Board memb.ers took rio action
on the proposal but said they
would look at. the road and see
what possible improvements cOtjld

--.~,,-------~--,----_.- "-~-~-,.'------.,-;'----- - . j
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way', my neighbors across the
Itreet didn't have to do It'. -the",
haven't been walk> Ihere for 100
years' and ,olorth

Thtre arp lE'gltlrnate concerns In

m,jny'(thouqh rHJt all) arf::'d~ .1bout
p€'df-'':,tridr1 tr)}ffir r;fI the 'itr~f>J~

M(J',t of u:; h.av.~ at one t'lnte or
anotl'w:,( Of (i'/(>I"i S~Vf(dt firn~~ t'1.1d to
swe0l~ or brakE' for thp 'K:Ifety to

pedE"':ltrian t.raHir in the street
Of coursE> some walker'Hogget)

actually- prE:'fer the str~ts t.o sidf'
walks, which is not a ~parate i~s-ue_

If we had the w~lks, would they use
them' Should they be REQUIRED to
use them?

This is a- complicated issue and I
do not oHer s-olutJons at this time.

I cannot however, support 5ide
wafk Improvement dlstdcts when so
rna-ny lnequahtle; E'xh,t and no com"
prehen)lve p[o1n E'''<lstS. UntIl 'a com
prehenSive plMl I'" d""qrE'f'd upon, ,
Will have to "ole Mddlrl~t

Ple3\f:' )f:'nd y(JIJf (omments to
KfCH or letter> to the edItor of tne
W"-yne Hera-1ft We neeD your input.
l'kttN y.'t It", ""xl public' h"aring
on ttw- \1Jblf.'( t IS t,Aar( h 3-0th at 6 4 S
p.m, at the CIty C.ouncil meeting.

If 'you helVe (CJfl~tru( tlVf= (orn

me-nts ()f \e-f1()U'. ronU'fn, bn thefp.

All", all, ,t " YOUR CIty ~nd it "
YOlJR'gov"rnment

The next column (radio 'how)
will be March 18th. Keep an eye
out.

the century, fighting what
amou"ted to exhibitions·. to push
war bond purchases, and being
taken to the cleaners more often
than a rental tuxedo, first by guys
in the private sector, and then by
the IRS. '

After Marciano belted Louis
into J stJte of bad health, a re
porter rrrrmptly rf'minded Joe of
tH'\ paH 9!.prt!'~ and asked him,

"niore than res~hJt it f(llt Ilk£' to
wind-up s-o fJr down

·Wpll/ LOlli') 'ioJid. atift a tunny
thing."

lhat\ the "pws,from the State
Capitol, where all the elected of·
flclals want to save your~oney.

where all the lobbyists want to
sppnd it, dnd all the '.it<Jte Crriploy
ee') just kcC'p on' keepin' Orl .

,elections- for t!105j!dernonstratmg
high moral $tllndard5.in~ lind
trustworthinessl< . , .

.... , Mel'll! andDon,..JtIrig..... wayne

We also learned of documenta
tion from the "pollsters" that have
be~n quoted 50 often that they pur
posely dtdnot conran anYone ina!

--!east 11 states that-w~r~ Imownto
be conservative!

The. inscription' over th~ entranc~

tl) our SUPREME COlJRT states:
EQUAL JUSTICE UNDER THE LAWI
William Jefferson Clinton, in the
most .scandalous administration
ever, and tnpse that supPOrt him
~av~ tarnished theSe great idealsl

It i1PJ)l!1lrs our only recourse to'
rev~ till! directlon to which our
?teat country !s' hl!ading, is to vote

signed to reservations..
'., _Whatgovernment~en s~ys it
wants is that which- former
President Ronald Re~an a.ffeCf.idn
ately referred to aSI...:s,#'ment
deregulation.' -

It's just the way it is. .
Debate can, has. and wiH F-arnble

on about how much regulati"on is a
must and how, ~U(r is_ mak(' vy,?rk
dnd-blah, blah. blal;-" - . ..

l(t'h('(>' i ..',a prarlicitl oJtl.\W'(,f, a
\olulion, I don't ,t"13VP it.

It's one of thos£' ,!hin~J':l thilt
puIs a -person in mind of Wh.lt the
Llging 'Ioe lQui~ ~...lid aftrr 11H.'
you-ng Rocky MMci,lno knocked
him through the rope,.

louis was ,an American hero,
uu,shing' the NAzi Max Schmeling
in what then really was the fight of

Last we~kend we were at the Air
force .Acad~my for the WAC
(Western Athletic . Conference)
Championship,Track 'Meet.

In'the beautiful Cadet field House'
is this quotation in lull- in bold let
tersJrom one'end of the field house
to~olh~r: wEWlbLNOTUE,

,STEAl:, OR CHEAT, NOR TO.tERATE

side of the street but not the other'
Doesn't seem eqUitable to me

It IS easier to be logical about all
tllis than to please property owner>

who mu,t pay part or all of the' bill
and still maintain the watks .

What If the city changes the" pol.
ICy and paid SO% 'Of repair I\~,D

SO% of new constructIon That
would be more equitable but what
dbout tho~e In the pa~t not tredte'd

. that way? Would they b., wllhnq to
fook lfHhe luture and not dwell Ifl

the pa,t (tJe1l." "w"f1, they n..ver did
that for me' attitude)

There are many arguments we
hear about new walks where there
have been none. "It disrupts the
landscaping", "the terrain is too
steep", ",it interferes with my drive-

How. unr~aj . tbat their.
. ',c::ommander-in-o;hlef," President
.' <:lilltOl\,.'lIQd·.~m~ .5.0 ·.Seolltors

__~(ompletely ,ignore.thlsrequlrement
'fotrno,raLdec:enCYl .

Dear Editor,
Som~ time ago we wrot~.a len~r

in which we quoted the moral "code
-ot -ethics thaf-atl mHitary-atademy'
-.personru~Lascri.be.~butonly part of

it.

--I AAVG£OOD Ng:V!:::;,
AN D BAD NE:WS , ..

YOU'Rf-C-UMBf:-RSOMS r

INt::rr:iCirNlr AND you
NEOf-OACOMP\.-f-r~ O\I~RIlAUl-,

And, hey. Stuff rtke that has
happened in the good ()Id U.s. of
A, all the way back to the. doys
when railroads ,and "ndian agents
and peddlers did a job on th" .·in·
digenous folk who had been- a,s-

where the government had a
-chance'lo make a good. deal on
this or that piece of· equipment-··
but·the.,deal was lost because the
pUrchase, couldn't be made in a
tim.,ly fashion,"due to -". govern·
ment. You know, air that checking
on- propo5~d- -purchase~ to ~ake

sure .no one's nephew is getting a
kickback. .tromhis. ..\.£c 0 o.eL '--Q~.sjn"
w.lwse ullcle seJh, the, f'qulpmenl

_ 10 thp'"ex'-husbM\d' of ttw wornafl

who:se sO.11 runS 'the govrrnment
agency.

the other members .feel o.n a given
i.ssue qut we quite often do not
know 'unless it iSe'xpressed 'at a
council meeting. I may deal with
that commun'fc.'ation issue in a later
column.

t also want to remind listeners
_(r~eD.)thatJ alILflew~tPE'ing a

cound member ana do not know
the detail, 01 all other sidewalk
improvement dIStricts that !:rave
been dec ided upon in the past

So far, no one has explained to
me any grand plan lor sidewalks in
Wayne. Sometimes it seems obVIOUS
from the foot traffic and walkroutes
what should be done but other
timesi! seems quite arbitrary and
even hodge.podge . '

To be simplistic, it would be equi·
table to require sidewalks on both
sides of every street in lown. l'eribd.

.At least then everybody would be
treated equal. Never mind who

pay', at least it would· be even for
all

Is rt fair to assess the property
OWfl('r orw half ttw ((is! for new

~ ona("'h~ (i fe-w SqUdff:")' at J llrne

(repair) hut aSS"" other prolir-rty
own""IOO% of, t1w Co,t (pew.Walk
where th,,'€. was none.) Doe,n't
see.m .equitab'" tome ~

Is it fair to require sidewalk on one

Well/here we go again!
I am stili trYing to fit the deadlines

for the column and radiO show into
my w-eekly routines. Some.tjmes· it
seems as. if .another ,routine just
won't fit but 50 far I find time.

Council members (the politically
and gender correct term I learned)

"'~...._~:,-~... -,c,aleD Wiser,Mel Utecht,. Lois
Shelton,'Ooug'Sturm and;;'yseii' in
addition to Mayor Sheryl Lindau,
City administrator Joe Salitros, City
Clerk Setty McGuire, City Treasurer
Nancy Braden attended the League
of Nebraska Municipalities M~eting'
FetJrua ry22-23 In Lincoln last week.

There was much to be learned
about regula~ions, ·Iaws and restric~

tions' on communities and the
chance ,to VIsit with representatives
from other communi'ties to 'see how
they try to solve thei~ problems (I'm
glad .to say we don't have the worst
or the most problems to solve).

I am gOing to share with you my
concerns, regarding the Idtest SIde
walk improwment district (this on"
'!1 the 'lolJthwest quadr,int of
Wayrw)

I wdnt YOlJ to k.now ri9~11 lJ~i h.unt
tll,}l Ih't~\(·. ((Hn;,wnh ;'Ht' rrlHle
.,10Ilt' .:UHf du not rW(f'';.\,Jf''y rf'f;,"~ t
the (!pirllon\ at other {oundlrnt'ltl
b(~rs.

You might rightly ask Why we a,
coun{jlm~rnber5do not know what

Natlonjl Newsp~pPr
ASSOciatLOn

Sustaining Member 1999

those things that benefit you ,and
your busihess.

Let's .all, work together.
Remember, "The Chamber
Together We can achieve the

", 'extra' -ordinary'"
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Chamber Blitz. '.
,s,~o_m,ng soon

.,70 years ago

March 5, 1926

The. Wayne Presbytellan <:hurcl'
~·dditjon v~.'lll"',bt:' d~~d'I'(-';l'I:('d' next

Su!!da'y morninq

.' 60 years ago

March S,· 1916

)~H'lift I Ii,.. P~I(' 1\ 1l,.lV(",rrqd!nlrl

. - ---COmln,nOon:-'trro"'a'C"'ha11'rbl"r'
near you t'he 1999
Member~hip Blitz! Teams of two:'

. will contact prospective Chamber
melnbers on Tuesday, March 9, to
visit With 'prospects about the

.,"'~ value of-<:hamber membership:
. Why shQulOa business jOin the

Wayne AreaChilmber? Why docs
·.a business need·tfle Chamber?

One voice raised in defense of a
right~ oc ,o'lie person 'or ,business,
ta~jng On ,;;I prol('~t is, "often' weJk
and ineffectuaL But when m<iny
voices' are' raised and m'4,ny people
work together in community af·
fairs,:, much is achieved. Bei~'g"'a

Chamber member often give's~ou

_and YO.ur business instant .credfbiJity
when others realize that you, hJve
invested yqur ~ime i]nd mopey to
be a part of your local Chamber of
Cqmmerce.

When you, as an individual or
small business, expr~ss yo,ur opio
,ions and n,'ake your contribul1ons,
physically. and financially, in a cO·
operative 'effort with other small
bu'~jne5s persons, you helVe real
clout and things get done. The
Chamber offers the vehicle for
this community clout.' lo stimu·
late orderly growth and economic

- -de>ieJopme"t~ __tQ.. wo:r.k.,wLth,state._
and national !egislators on PlajOr
issues affecting the local cities ~nd

counties, to d,evelop so.cial
responsibilities affect'lng homes,
schools, health, as well as pro
moting the free enterprise system,

You, as a small b~siness person
working in and with thE'. Chamber,
make your con.tributions to the
commu,nity effort. In turn," the up
grading of ,the :community, the in

42 members Ir1 the hew club, wruch By Ed Howard
, Statehouse .'Corre:spcirictent

" the 130th 10 the statc The Nebraska press Association
"Out of thIS World A lourney to It will be ever thus, _ .--'

Lh,na""wdl be IIi(> il'rilln> tOplC'Df BUdget times get to' be al.ittle
r,lutedlenure-I: lillo'radlo ,wnounc('r tou'gher than u!iu3'1. The
I ()v:v~11 Thnm,l\, )'1 ','vvhn will appear Legisljture' star'n ttllkin-g' aboUt

',l( "hl' Wt.lVfW (ily I\lJdllnflllll1 on ov:rh~uJ'in'g',-th'in~s., !bi~,9S.;, like,
~<,:,.f.~:~ st.ructurc;, of~:,~{~~,ernme~t,

t\LH t h t)" ,:'< ,~"'f:' <It 1S--_,--1.L.1 hi~. A.i.'~,)~~ __,l~, ~L-go.)J,f' ~,n,.
ment emp·loyc(',.'i 5how th<lt 'th"iy

(lu('\"lo ,den-Illy thf"pl'f\ll)l iH fW! '40 YI'M\ tl9() ca.n, Iwfilrt" opt·r;lte--'1i,f.-.p fh(' pri
\om,'WflO thn'w .~l botHt' thllll,J'qfl MLl¥Ch I; 1<)")(, vale s('ctor. lhey,.-g'ird. tbl?l':' bu

the Iron! dO()f (lUhi"( ()\k'lJI;'ddrll'1I1· VV;lYIW Hlqh\ HILJ(l dt'Vlh \Vorl' IlIl' reaucratit loins "and do' the lH,\t
they (an to protect th('ir bu~ine\~

istrdtiOli buddHlq ,]bO\l! \0 f'> J11 df\trll I (1<1\'\ R b,t"i"('lhdll n'l{Irr1d _~ Jus.t like any business person run-

Juesday. l1,wf,l.t. l~t llw ciiy <ltJdllurltJll1 I r'id,dV ning dny other kind of venture.
55 years ago' r:\lqtli-;'- wftl,l-----d', -1-)-60, VttllJ+-Y OVtH What' eo .. th-c people- ,who run

March' 6, 194.1 jlr-Ildf'r. 'Tho vlclory qlv(,~ WdYllP 'd various g'ovcrnment"o'pera·tion<,

Superintendent F- S, Decker ha\ 17·1 r('cord for the \E'J'ICHi often 'point to when their
been inVIted to conduct the Pie'fcc About 100' Cub·Scout.) ..H1d their c((icirflcy and. produc,t.ivity is

. .-' qucstior,H:d?
County spelling cont('~tl vvhlch 1\ to pdrf'flL attended an cHlflivcrs'ary The SJf1H' thing., thJt arC'
be held March, 29 in PIerce dinner Tuesday flight dt ·the referenced by _~he private sector.

~---,.,4.4.:;5-1'.)I"'eai~..ag-o----:- .._ _.... _ ~ " rvk·thD(!IS! fellowship hJII Scout', 1: The~y argu'e, Jnd endeavor to
March 1, 1951· - -----rC'c;;i~g eW ardl ~~~eDa~;jf-;V;"'i,'-'prove'-ShaT they [JrOvidea'-very--

W~yne's'new liom 'Club W,ll Kenneth Marra, MM"k G'"e,ch: good product for the cml.
,organized Friday With otfilidl Hl,tal, IlInmy Kern,' John S"rr, Terry 'Karel, 2. They contend that govern:

ment could. do a lot better, if it
\a.tion' of oH~-ce'rs. To date', there arc Rex' (onrier and Gary Loren<:.en ~.q,u~d just get government off its

back!
Wipe that smirk off your face.

It's true!
An~d; tac'ts, of variouS", .mjtters

have shown that some of, those in
government 'h.-we ,a point when
they contend that government,
o.n ~xc.lsion; '9ct~ the v.:-ay of
efficien~y, ",

'ueus-e'lrr"busin-.e=;reoaerm7fY'deo-" Those who. ar.e,_[~guLated, In
velopment opportunities, tourism the public "nd. private sectors, of·
prom{')tion for your community, ten turget those who target them.
and 5elling your comr!lUnity, your Look <it 'the Coordinating
products, your services' tei people Cotnmission .for Posts.econdaLy

"everywhere ... all these things Education. It was set up by the
the Chambf?r works for..... have J Leg~s!Jtu.re._to d,o ,w0~t.,'its n"H:;n~.
beneficial effect on 'you, your 'Implies,. ~

f~mily and your business. You don't The probler;" accoHJlng to lots
s.erVe and support the" Chamber; 01 the top br"ss in higher educa·
you contribute and >work for tion, is that the Commission hasn't
YOURSElf. .Ilist endeavored to coordinate, it

Of course, it t<lk"s money to has meddled in management.
operate the Chamber and its vari. Waste resU Its, according to
ous- activities, ',bot the Chamber' is Upiversi,tyof Nebraska President L.
working for YOU. If you'-ll1ake your Dennis Smith, and others,
i,nvEstment, ,add Iyour time and Some ~tate <agencies cHe cases
conc-entrate your "effort':" YOU-'rE
going to have. clout to work ,for
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~CatsdocW4~R()ilifiurstinreguliirseoson fino/e-

WSC awardedhomie court_. ...". - - -,', - - -- - .

first In the singles event with a 734 and took first place in llll-events With
a 2116.. .

wayne will-f\Qst th!HQUmament next year.

Team.One, 7bleam Three 71
ONE: M. Summerfield, 22; D_

Mitryott 19_ THREE: A. W'1'ton, 31;

B_ Roberts, 16;M. Moser, 16.

, Team Seven, 77-Tm. Three, 72
SEVEN: K. Jones. 28; J. Hofdorl, .

15, THREE: J- Sturm, 29; R Pick, 16;
C. Paysen, 11.

Matt VanVoorst dunks the basketball off an Illley-oop dur
Ing second half action of the Wildcats 24-polnt win over
Rockhurst In the regular season finale. WSC was notified on
Sunday evening they would be hosting the NCAA-Division II
North Central Regional 8a$ketball Tournament. The '~ts

dosed out the season wit'" ,~ 23-4 record.

City Leogue .
A-B-leii!9ue Playoffs C-lei!gue Playoffs

Team One, as-Team Six, 6S Team Five, ~Team EIght, 43
ONE: p. Roberts, 22; ,A. Bebee, FIVE: I, Sinniger, 26; M_ I<lassen,

20; C Metzler, 16. SIX: D. Pugsley, 9, EIGHT: B. Keating, 20; D. Grim,
21; P, l\!lkosky, 20; N. Hagmann, 14.
14_

l1fory Williams came off the bench to score seven points and
dish out five assists In hel,.lng WSC defeat Rod,hunt last
Saturday. WUfllnns s.cores O'Iter a Hawks defender.

Dolliver would score 15 total
points as did Brad Joens. lason Dial
scored eight in his final regular sea
son home game and Rory Williams
came off the beoch to sco(e seven
points and di~h out five a'i.Sist~. Brian

Hoffman Closed out his regular sea
..on career with- a five~point perfor
mancE' over the fmal thrpp rninutps

The 'Cats out-rebounded
Rockhurst, 35-27 WIth D,al leading
the way WIth eight caroms while

Matt VanVoo"l had SiX.

McDermott said he's obViously
proud of the efforts of his squad
who finished the regular season at
23·4,

"To reach new heights after being
disappointed the last couple years
de§pite 20-win seasons really shows
the character·of thtste"m;"·
McDermott. said. "We've been
ranked number one in the. Region
for 10 weeks so it would have been
very difficult to have that taken
away from us."

"Mac" said playing the NCAA
Regional Tournament in the friendly
confines of Rice Auditorium is some
thIng that not only his team hopes
to take advantage of, but the entire
community can as well.

WSCwillplay the winner of
Nebraska·Kearney aod Northern
State on Friday night at 8 p.m.

The other first round game pits
50uth Dakota from the North
Central Conference and Mesa State
of the Rocky Mountain Athletic
Conference. on Thursd~y night at 6
p.m. That winner plays RMAC
champ, Metro State On Friday night
at 6 p.rn.

The championship game of the
regional will be played on Saturday
night at 7 p.m.

WSC, 89-Rockhurst, 65
WSC: Tyler lohnson, 19; Brad

Joens, I;;; 19n Dolliver, 15; Jason
Diaz, 8; Rory Williams, 7; Jason

Herlitzke, 6; Nathan Mulder 6·
Brian Hoffman, 5; K~vi~
Lingenfelter, 2; Scott Hamen, 2; Eric
Henderson, 2;

Wayne Stide senior forWard Jason Dla,z hapls downs one of
his game-high eight rebounds against Rock....rst I~st
Saturday night In Wayne. Dlaz played his final regular sea
son home game. He Is one of five players w~o will be lost to
graduation. .

Sports Briers ..,....-----~--
.NatlonalCuardbol4flenploce in tourney

WAYNE-Members of the local National Guard unit, CO A, 1-134,

Wayne participated-' in the 18th annual Nebraska National Guard
Bowling Tournament held in Hastings.

The "B9yghriders·.placed firsUn the.team.elIent.out-of 17 partidpat"
ing teams With a team score of 31 50. Members of the team included
SFC layne,8eza, SSG lief Olson40thof Wayne; SFC Joe Wren, SGT Jon
WreJ) and SPC Jerrame Larson of Sioux City, .

Beza and Jon Wren paired up to win t.lle doubles event with a 1323_
larson arid Eric Schnell of Randolph p1alied four\h in doubles with a

. - _ . r or

A 16-4 scoring run closed the gap
to just two pOints at 25-23 but
Rockhurst made another mini-run
to lead by seven at 30-23 with 3:01
remaining In the opening ':ltanl.3.

A Rory Wilh(H11~ lay-up, and <l short
jimiper by Brad loem rut the gap to
three and Williclrn~ followed with a
ffPC' throw 10 make It _~O-18 before
'Joens drcww'd a long three pointer
to give WS( its flfst lead at J 1· 30

Still, It too/< a Nathan Mulder
thrf>e-pointer With one second left
if) the hall to pul WSC ahead at the
break, J4· J3

"We were pretly tired up heading
into the game with everything that
was going· on around Ihe game,"
WSC codch Greg McDermott saId.
"We may have been to fired up an"

. Roclihurst [oak advaritage -Tn· thaI
first half"

Followiog Rockhurst's early spurt
of a 14-pomt lead, WSC went on to
out-score the visiting Hawks, 82·44
the rest of the way.

The visitors linal lead of the game
came at the 1435 mark at 46·45.
WSC put thiogs in overdrive at that
point and would score 44 points
over the final 14 minutes while
holding the Hawks to just 19.

Tyler johnson, who has· just about
etched his name- in. every category
of WSC's record books led the way
with '19 points while dishing out a
game-high nine assists.

johnson is the. second all-time

leading scorer in WSC history with
1,602 points while holding a com
manding lead as the all-time assist
leader at 601

In fact, individually for seasons
with most assists, Johnson ranks
first, second and third on the all
time charts_
Th~ senior from Hebron scored

12 of his game-high 19 points in tpe
first half and led WSC's come-from
behind surge.
, Jon Dolliver enjoyed a perfect 6-6
night from the field which included
a couple slam dunks which drew the
partisan crowd of 1749 to their feet.

For three-fourths of the game
however, the route was definitely
nolon

The emotion wrapped into the
final season game for the seniors.
w,th the program, the speculation
of being a hmt for the coming tour
nampnt and the ta<:t it was Parent's
Night were 5everal factors wtlich
may have s.wayed s.ome focus aW(lY
from the game

The Hawks soared to a 2)·7 lead
In the first half at the 10: 36 mark
before WSC began chipping away.

To ~he victors go the spoils!
The Wayne State men's basketball

team was rewarded for a fantastic
regular season by be,ng awarded
the North Central Regional Division
II Basicetball Tournament which gel;
underway tonight (Thursday)

The Wildcats closed out regular
season action with an 89-65 VIC tory
Over visiting Rockhurst College out
olKansaS City, Miss.

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

,I



Na'than Beckman tallied PI'.Jht and
Matt Schroeder, six while Adam
Hartung finj~h('d With four

Beckm;;m led the Be drS on th(-'
boards with seven rebounds w"lth
Smith garne{jng six. and Matt
Schroeder had a tedm·hiqh four
assist.s.

d(J~uble OT•In

lEvan Smith launc:hes a shot ovell' Winside's S~ott Marotz
dur!n91 first round sub-district action.

K.,lIIe Sc:henk ~netrates a pair of Roc:khurst defenders dur
Ing sec:ond half action of lthe Wlldc:ah five· point win. WSC
closed out the season with a 15- 12 mart..

Randolph out ·scored the Bearl,
'16-9 in the thtrd quarter for a 41 .:> 7
lead before the Bears went on a 1S·
1 scoring run in the fourth period to
force the overtime

Evan Smith led Laurel, 1B·5 WIth
13 points whtle Nick Manganaro
and Wyatt Erwin scored 10 each

WSC edged the visitors on the
boards, 38-37 as Katie Sperling and
Bernadt each hauled down eight
caroms to .share tea.m honors

WSC loses a pair at warriors _o.H
thIS team as Megan Murphy and
Stet Sluts Me the lon<;.. senIors Both
h,ve bePnthrouql' a lot With the
WSC program hut both wdl be
rl'fTwfl1twrl'd for qOHlq out wmnf'f"

\:20 remaming btit the Cardinals
scored the game."s final five points
including the game winner with 16
seconds lett.

It Wei'S the second time -In three
weeks the Bears lost to Rdndolph on
a last second shot

Laurel scored just five points In
the first quarter and traded, 12-S
Both teams scored 13, second quar·
ter points as the ·Bears traded by
seven at the break, 25-18.

WSC, 53-RockhuC\t, 48
WSC: Meqan Murphy, 18; Kmta

R('rI1MH, 10: Erin Aakre, R, )tef Sillts,
", AmI Pendry, 4, Kel/le Schenk, 4;
Katie Sperling, 2;'Kmtene Str"t, 1
FG's: 12.45-27%; FT', 29·34·85%.
Team Record'. 15·1 Z.

the entire way.
"We weren't 1n sync to,lilrt·the

second half," Williams said, "We
-looked tired but' the girls hung in
ther~ and got the job done."

Megan Murphy closed out her
career on top as the game's leading
scorer' with 18 points while Krista
Bernadt tossed in 10 Erin Aakre
scored eight points.

lilMII'el-Couu:otrd c:oilch Clayton Steele wlltc:hes Intently as his
Beall's made <II ""IIant come· back attempt against Randolph.

The- Laurel·Concord Bears bays
basketball team had their season
ended in the sub·district champ',
onship by Randolph, last Thursday
in Pierce, 53-51 in double overtime.

The Bears, playing with out pfay·
maker senior Wyatt Erwin for most
of the contest managed to erase a
14-point deficit in the- fourth quar·
ter to force overtime.

Laurel led Randolph by three
pOints .in the second. overtime ~with

The Wayne State wome~'sbasket
ball team tomplell'd "1f'\Uccesstul
season last Saturday with a 53-48
win oyer Rockhurst College of
Kansas City in Wayne.

'The victory left WSC with a 15-12
record for head coach Ryun
Williams in his. initial season at the
helm of the program.

The. Wildcats used a hefty 85 per
cent success rate on free throws, hit
ting 29'01-34 attempts to post the
five·point win.

WSC sprinted 10 a 24-8 lead in
the first half compliments of 10 free
throws including four on a pair of
technical fouls on RockhufSts'
bench. ' --'-- ._".,-'

Laurel boys lose

In jMt, WSC was a fwrfect 1414
frorn the (hdrity stripe In the ttr\t

hdlf en roulp to a 3221 ddvanlMjP

The VI\ltor') howf'vpr, playf'd solid
defense in thfl.·~or)d half and out·
scored WSC 18-7 to tie the-g<Hne at
39 with 811 remaini<lg
. WSC did not trdil on(E' In the sec

ond half but Rockhurst kept It tight

W$('women complete season with 15- J2 record

WSC~ endsvearwith y wi-n
~~ --,,_.,-. '.'- -.--,- .+ _ --,---------~-:,---.-~--- -, ..--:-J.'~'--'--~--'~---'" ,...-.- __ -~_ _ ':--- - ..,.- --.;-.--~::.-- - "- ::..=~O_"
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WAYNE-The \/IIayne men's and g~rl\ softball associations h,we recent

ly been awarded a $4,000 facility grant from the Nebraska S"ttbdll
Foundation. The group'> mtend to u"e the gran'i money to purcha\t' dgri.

lirn~ .to r~~~_rf_~(~_the!iE'!d,> at _the sottbdll ~omplex
-- Agr-i-lime s~urfa(e) le-f water dram qLJlcklifrorn the fields so ttldt games
can be played wi-th in 30 minute'>. to dn hour d!tpr d rain ThiS will dllow
the softball teams to pldY more of tht'lr v_ ht'dulf'd qanw'). The \ottball
complex IS used by over 500 10(,,1 sottball and baseb,,11 players of all
ages

Ea(h year the men'~ as~oclation hosts d Chicken )how tournament
and the girls association holds J tournament In early June. The'le tour·
naments currently bflng ,n20·30 out of town teams

By lessening the chance of rainouts it is antj<;ipat.ed the field upgrade
will improve the quality of the tournaments and attract more teams.
Wayne could also host league and stdte tournaments on a fegular basis,
which will prOVide fonds to conttnue to upgrade the factllty

The Nebraska Sottball Foundation IS funded pflmaflly through sales of
pICkle cards throughout the ,tate at Nebraska ThIS year the Foundation
received over 4S appllCatlom totalIng over $340,006.

WSC flrst-yellJli" coadll Ryun Williams succeufuily ,,!osed out
his Initial campalg'" with a wlnnl1l1l9 .ecord. WIlliam,' team
played the season with elght-to-nlne piayers and he got the
most of his team.

Megan Murphy gets good position In the paint and scores
two of her game-high 18 points a.!JalnstRoc:khurst.

2B

: 1221 J1 .c~ WtW~. ME 68787 '
c , •

ACK THE CATS!
1999 NCAA DIVISION II

Ahmann, 197; Candy GUlli,
483; Carot Hamley, 481

Cty league
Tom's Sody Shop 25 1J
White Dog Pub 25 1S
Pac N Vision 24 16
Wayne Vet's Club 22 18
Sharp Construct. 21 19
Heritage HofT,l~s 20 20
Klein Electric 19 21
St. Nat-ienal Bank 17 23 ,
Crone Repair .• 17 23
Basen.; 10<" 10 30 .
High series and games: Scott
Brummond and les K~nan.

2H; Mk oaehnke, 639.
Bryan Oenklau, 233; Scott
~etz(er•. 232; Kelly Hansel1,
232; Sh~ne .Guill, 230.222;
Oorrel Metz16, 227.205.·627;
lynn tTurge. 22S-206.-292-h33;
Mk O~ehnke, 224-2t 2·203;
Morte 'K1ein, 224; 11m 'Ohn,,,,,,
22~; Pat Riesbergt 21 >203;
llic~ Koy, 215; KIm 8lIker, 212;
.Stotl Milliken, 207-203'-600;'
llni~od"'" 204..

Swan's 13.5 22,5
Bank Card Cent. 12 24
Mar'!> RepaIr 11 25
High series and 9~mes: C2IroJ
Hamley, 233; Jane Ahmann, 
521; Midland Equipment,
814; Carhart's, 2311.
Pam Matthes, 180-485; Sara
/ai;;en" 183; Wendy Ping, ?91.
4B7; Melanie Gagner, 160-~

482; Joni Holdorf, 184; Vicki
Kni-es<ihe/ 206-50-7; CafO~

-Ham-l~, 5-1-9;' Nikki Mclagan,
503; JaneAhmann, 18l.
(last Week's results)
High se,le, and games: Cindy
Echtenkamp, 22J..S35;
Stadium Sports, 813;
togeods, U3T.
Elizabeth Carlson. 197; Kathy
Hoch'teln, 1~2-522; Addle
jor9enSen, "'194;. .£uzanne.
Ru'terhoft, 183-483; /oni
Jaeger, 161-496; lonl Holdorf,
160; Cindy Echtenkomp. 223··
.ns; Pam Matthes, 181; Carof
Griesch, 180-493;' lane

logan Valley 9 19
Godf3ther'~ 8,S 19_5
Papa lug's 4 24
High series and games: Doug
Rose, 226-588; Melodee
Lanes. 970-2702; Melodee
lanes 2, 2702.
Chris Lueders, 209; Scot!
Milliken, ZOO; Randy ·6argholz,
206; ~evln Peters, 200; Joel
Ankeny, 220; Cldfk Cull, .224;
Ttmy Hott, --:t1-5; RaY--1acobsen;
2-0-7.~ -Ml!lt\(· -McKeown:- 10'1;
Lclrl) Echtenkamp, 201; Brad
lones, 208; Jason Slager, 214

Hits N Misses
(No r~ults turned-in)

Monda)' Night ladhis
legend's 29 ~ 7

.. ·5tod/um-5ports 22 14
Vet's Club 21 1S
C~rhort~ 21 15
Last Chance 19 17
Mldl~o!l Equip. 17' 19
Condyland-O,C. 14.5 21.5

Wednesday Nlte Owls
NEN OJyw~tl 21 7
Melodeelaries2 21 7
lach Oil 19 9
MeIodee La..... 16.5 11.5
Lee:.&Rosie's 16 12

,-w'f,F,C" 14.5 13.5
Amie's Ford 14 10
S(holley" 13 .15
E1ectrolVxSoles 11.5 ·.16.5

i\",i.,.~'~ BOWLING
1Ke&du £mw / Wildcat .£euutge

"Senior CItizens
Thunday, Feb_ 2S, 15 seniors
bowled with the Dale Gutshall
team cfefeating the Leon -Meyer
team, 3554-3492. High series
and game!> were_ bowled by
lee Detgen, 533-199
Tuesday, March 2, 18 senior!>
bowlt"d at Melodee lanes with"
tl"te Than ·Haye team ~feating

the Ray Florine team, 4184-
-3685. High- Serfes·-arnt-gamf?J
_were. -bowled by;. ·lee-, .Detgffi,
'577-203; Merlound Lessmann,
"548-201; Melvin Magnuson,
512-200.

i£f!'i~(.~e ..tl"'~~#IJl!lll(1!~"I!;;·.~~;i9(J·
;~aYne~ 402/3.75-1130. Metp~~1"FDIC.MaIl1:T3i@kU6Wlst ~ P.i1V'¢2J#;lQth~;Mabl~
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The Wayne State men's bas
ketball team had tillelr sea
son e1ttendedafier being
Invited to il'I«ut tile 1999
North Centri/lli lrIeglonaJ
Division IB $iUketbali
Tournament. P1ctlUlred at

, left,' 'clockwISe:" Ji/llSOi'1l
Hevlltzke lays a shot off the
!!Jlass; Nathai1l Mulder drives
past his defender; WSC stu
,dents ,do the MexDcal'l hat
-dance following ,the -win
over Illoclkhurst; JOIl1l Dolliver
gets set for tlllkeoff and
another siam dunk; W1ldut
cheerleaders have elect!"l
ned the crowd all season
with routines and cheers;
head coach Greg
McDermott discusses Ufe
with offlcial Steve lFarlee; a
young Wildcat fall1l wishes
luck to Kevin Burgert and
Tyler Johnson eyes two of
his 1,602 career 'points.

,Wayne State' Wildcats:
23-4 Season Record
Selected to the 1999
NCAA-II Tournament
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I) r II If' r', I \ / 'i I ''1 I r)' 'rl.~ r ()nl ""[l"-'[ ~ ( ....

,flj'l'ili '-II,tt; I f)'j ~",;r:I', dPIP(~

V'/hllf:' r,t;w' ()f 1t-, f· rnE'TI pl(.l("d
fJl(-jh f-fl(JIJ'jr', r' l f-d(r, /111-( (Jfd .. rprl(~·

rl(jnOr\ '.~",~'r,jl (,j/i'':. '.;fj'.1':' Iri th'"
'If) rTI~·t"r r,iJf(J 1,<--,\, JJt:-,,\r)rTI(jrp ~,,1dtt

J(rlf'lfl.piM ... rj If',lrrj :"'-1 2; (J) sE'cCind':.
Mdt! ",:'I-d') Iu',t ')llq~ltly In thf' IE-3d

rVjinq Tn t (,} rT1P ict')i hurdle,"' Coa-ch
KdV~(ldlJrjh '-...dld UrlfurtunatP!y, hE'

r'lt thJt hurdlE' pr .... tt/ hard He was

111St dhll;:' to std / (Jrl rw. ff'et !rjng

f::riouqh ~Q hr)ld or1 'ff] tl'wd plJr r:;o •

Irl r.hr-- S,O()O-fT,~t~'r run, fre-:.hman

Andy Tur.v,f)rjtt pld( "'d third, r IrY( Il'
mf-j l rJ IJ ~ l In thp Fj()O· mf'tE'r rurl,

)lJrllfA BrrJd f'-1rr.J\jrJ,j (]()rb':d 2 ()1.L8
f(j( fr,}urth pl(:irp, rJ{ld Ifi the hl9h

Jump frE:'shrnan Adam Brandl tJJ'::d

j(jf j()!Jrth plMF (jt 62'
Brarldon t'I1O(Jr~ pL;.lfpd -:.ixth In

th~ 20U-meter dash m r~ 54 s{-c

ond) The 41800--meter relay squad
of Hroudd, james Bruhn, Dan
HE'lman and Dan Ldlenkamp place-d
third With a S€2t<,on best time of

~ 1991 fhi,it IS the second-best
time In ,,(ho!)1 hl'::.torj tor that event

Irldr)(;r"

A', d rf-drn, ~hf- fflf-'f) <11'>0 placed

fifth ?/lth 28 pOint", lu~t four pomts
our (')f fourth n,f: Univero:.ity of
Mrnr)(i",(Jta-Duluth >t-JQrI "Nith ill

P()lfltS, ful{rYNprj b'i B-rmldJI S!.dte

UnlvprSlty ,...... Ith 19(J V;trlt~

That conc!udf"d thf' Ifldcf()r '',Posnn

for th€ Wildr at trar k and fI .. ld
<.quad,> Thf' ()ufdo{)r "~'d".,()n hpqm',
WIlt! trw Morrllny;'H'Je ()~Jf'n 0(1 I.r..prr!

1

Gal/obit leaps to top
of NSle i"door meet-

-Ji:<>j.50~
Food just lik~ Grandma used 10 make..

\.

AI"(J f'dfnlrl(j Ail (IJr',ff:rf~r1(E' fI(Jfl

or" for trlf' \//r!rj( dr', lid'> J1Jr'iIfJr

Marshd ffrrpnh', wh() [J!i:j(prj '>Hr",rld

in thp 8{jO-ni.,ter run in an -1fI(JljO(

pers.ondl be)1 tlfTlP f.it 2 22.08
"Mar)ha went (jut '/t'ry hMd In MI

eHort to take the rd''? i:j'.f/ay from
Lon Schmidt, who had the fJ\tE')t

time In the contE-renr'?," s.ald Coach
Kavanaugh "It wasn't qUite enough
this tImE" By CJ-utu(;ors, -He hope It

will be"
Other piau" winner:. fr)r rhf'

women II1(\Udl;:d Junll)r Alsha Todd,
who plME.'--d ,)I.d.h [(1 thE" 55·rnetN
da,>h Hf'f 7,83- "f'(ond (locking 1(\

the preliminary round was a person
al best by nf'drly a tenth of a SE'-r

and, AIShd al,>o lust mIssed quallfy
mg for findl') In the lOO--meter da,sh,
cluckmg a personal bf:')t time of
2806 spcond':., and ran i:l leg on the
4x400-rn£:'tf'r relay squad thd!
plMed fIfth

In thf 'Jhot put, ':.E'fIIOf Arrqlf'
Krnf'rlt plM,,:d fourth ;n 40'4" A'. d

Swiss Cheese'MushroomBurger
Hurry In [Q I~nz.alll qow ~)r the l:>urger that rem~ts the heartiesr ,,'"
aFpe(i{e,·Ir~s a quarter pou.nd of frtsh grol,lnd beef, specially
seasoned and pil~, high wi~h tender mushrooms and rasty
Swi~s chc~se, For a 'tas're _:his good. once is never enough,

jUrll(;r rJfJdnniJ Cfjll<)tJI! r.1.-.JJrflf-'rj

thp ~'J<.Jrn-lf'rn ',IHI Irl\~·rr DIIH.Jlcllf'

(rmfereflrf' IrlrJrl';r trlplf- IIJfT,rJ till,

)oturddy -It 1:hr, /'JJ,lr

( hdrnplrJrl',hlp\ if I Atwrdf:-.~n, ') j)

V'/hil(" vVf'll otf tlf::r ',ei:J<..0rl bf:".t, hf-r

ledp rJf '-)S 13 2)" Wd'S (1PMlv d frj(J:

dhpad rjf "1',uJrlrJ pldU.

()Ii FruLJ/ Illqht, ~J~-dnrl.-:J .-i>'!',

pIM.l'd j('( (Jllrj II'I n--jp fr)rH-J lIHT~f)

leaping 16 11 7c~

~Wf' Mf· vrrj prOlJrj 'it [)f-2Hlnd,'

'>-did hl"dd f ()df.h '~rIMI r--":J\-'M1dUqh

"Hopefully she ".Ndl rt'~t:'at (1" (()(]fpr

E'r1(f- (hMT1f;l(jl\ (JUt(jr)()r<" clr'Jj

moybf' add thf- k;r'(-J jlJfnrJ ill Ie' d',

wf,11

Wayne senior Ryan Dahl flngev trolls a ,hot over a Noriolk
Catholic. defender during 10urth quarter action of lillit
Thur'day', contest, Dahl, a ,enlor led Wayne 'n hh I'Inal
game with 11 polnh,

'Rod Hunke
IlWC!io1tneoi Reprcscnlallve

iidenceo when. the c5tJ.otS_,st"rt~.'irn--:::~
ming out.

"We went Jrom 62 percent to 26
percent," Ruhf"aid_ "Stilll thought
we had a number of.chances to put
ou'rselves in the position we wanted
we just didn't get the job done."

Ryan Dahl led Wayne in his final
game as a Blue Devil with 11 paints
while Eric McLagan scored eight
and Klinton Keller, seven_

John Magnuson and Joel Munson
each scored six points and jon
Meyer, three whiie Nick Muir and
Boan Hochstein each netted two
POlots

'Wayne did ollHebound the
KnIght\, 2 1,17 With Dahl hauling
down sevpn (arorns while
0aynu\on ~ldd -SIX "

W(lylle comrnrtled. 17 lurnQ,yers

while 1Iw KllIqhtl held lUll 10 and
WayrH.I Wdi S-l from the foul line

With HlP wmflPr<, h'ttlflq f'HJht-of
<,ev(·ntpen

·'1 \houlJhl the bIlJCJPI\ difference
In the g'ame was our ability arid cOn
fidence 10 attack the basket duong
Ihe first half and our inability 10 do
\0 in the second half," Ruhl sard."

The Blue Devils ended the season
With a 12'9 record

-MayL0641 Value; .•
~ "0 Bilnll G,~8(8nt""

~L"'''''''' .. a,,<,>. ·111 .... <;

\\ <: kno\\::,th" ttnrwr....

INVE-STME:NT CENTERS
or- AMeRICA, iNC.

Localed at 1s1 tililional Bank of Wayne
. , 67117

Investmeni Centers ot AmeriQa;.'l~;'l ri'Jem~er"'NASD~,,$tP.C. a,reg.i$~ered
1?(~erltl.~lj!r; )$nOI affliiated>Yltn1/:le dlilXlSik>r}I ~!il\lli,ciII, sacunlies and ,
insurancepr~tl! oIfe,;,d'th,ougil IO_I11'l/l1.centets Of America, loc:o

..•. and(o,its iosu(ao~e llgtrll:lea w'!:'

375·2541

C,all to schedUle a

no-obligatIon

appointment today

Use Investments lt1al have the polenltal to beat Inttatlon

Let your earnings grow Wlthoul currently being taxed, un!11 you ar~

ready to receive !'lem,

3 ?r'epare a flnanciaT pJ~\'''Hb an.--lnvestrnent Representative

How1'() ENHANCt~
YOUR INVESTMEl\IT

DOLLARe

Fre$hman Brad Hochstein 'oo'C$ for it 'ane to drive to the
hole with NOIli'ol!. (atholk'$ Kelly Polak defending during
last lrhunday'$ dnamplol1l$hlp game of $ub-dhtrlch.
Hochstein played Vlllfslty for Rocky 1I1.I"I's Devll$ the finollli
ffOOJltr games of the year,

~--------_._~---------------,

1Er!«: illkll."gl\ln $lIlP's pa$t ill -Norfolk Catholic defoender to $core
two off hb eight point<! during the Blue Devll$ final game of
the SeiUOtri.

, .
n"lANCIAL "'LA ........ 'NG apOK~QAGC Sl!l-~'QE$ I PDRT,.OI,.IQ ~CVII:W : Lire INSURANce

Rocky RulJ1's Wayne, Blue Devil
boys basketball team tell to Norfolk
Catholic in the sub-district champi
onship, 54-45lastThursdaynight at 
Norfolk High School.

Wayne made things interesting in
the first halt, leading 1B-12 after the
'fi(Scquaftet and opening alO-point
advantage early in the second stan- '
za at 22-12 before the rated-KnightS
roared Qacttotie th~ garneat 31 at
the intermission.

Both teams slowed things down
in the third quarter with Norfolk

, Catholic leading by a point after the
stanza at 36-35,

Wayne got the ball to start the
fourth quarter but Norfolk Catholic
intercepted the in-bounds pa55 ,and
scorpd an "asy lay-up to lead by
~~P ,

IheKmqhl, bf'qan to pull away
J<lt.f. In !hl"> Iinal pr-riod dtHe' 10 frr€

throw ~h{)oljrl() when Wayne W,lS

tureed tu luu!,
"Wp (-<imp out Jnd mtsspej our

first coup!{' ')hot':. In the thIrd qLLdrlpr

alter hitting 62 percent from the
f,Pld in'the Ii"t hall," Ruhl said. "We
klfld of forced some shots when we
dlrln't have too_"

Ruhl said his team lost some can"

Stadium Sports
120 logan

Wayne. NE 68787
402-375-3213

An'l(\ Sdll'S
RepWStmldll\ (i

Dal. Phipps
649:0008

FRE~,~ElIY,E,RY!9,iIOIilE. OR, ~F~IC.E;

~J r I ~l '. l!':-: ' I

Call Us Toll Free at 1,800-457,2134

·tfiiWaetfYlOons on1Y.~Qf!.erOOOo-tOfi1iilif'sel~lteaiidfatePlalls ~f\~ I)~~ f\\inufes \fJ\ffill.... -
3{llllill<1atlOO:,~Jlet(lloo.m{QfI·pe,~ll!t'~ J(lIIlGf\\IIS. lfll!!ino t2.~9'0Il6'l't~ ~VlceJ~l1ll!m leQI.\IIW
~SomeJestll~"apll/'f- OffcIr end~M.lrefiltt- (9~~.;,. ,_" -

A . 'li I I Q r j z t'. M t' II t ,~

,~totr,. R:l~"ll Eludri':. WillroJl.tleclrlc H"rtingtQ1J~. tfurtington Telt:ph,ullr. Coinpan,\
-!Ve1Jp!' Ta,1;\~ Phan~ii:: .N~' Tf~&t.';et"\Viro{~ .()\VeiH. Net(;tlJlI-lll(;,: Pink6fl1~1 ,tv
Piette. WaltoJ;l,Electrlt. -W"y,ur. Offke GOll~~iion, '
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local Headquarters
for Athletic Shoes

& Appara~

Anant C~lIu1ar,

Thinking of selling vour home?
1 have a couple of buyers looking for 3·4

bedroom homes, up to $120,000, and buvers
looking up to $80,000. Save yourself the stress

and paper work and !et me do it for you.
~-::] Call 375·2134 or 375-3498
Im~1

L~!~'J PROPERTY. EXCHANGE
®

Hurry in and start using your FREE lime in aBIG way!

FREE StateWIde Cellular Long Distance hom
anyWhere wlthlll OUf stateWIde cellular network

FREE StateWide Cellular Roaming from
anywhere Within our statewide cellular network

CootS & Coors

Light $99918 I,':ans _ Old
Mail-In Millwau"kee
rebate

Hours:
8am-11pm
Man thtu Wed

8am-12~30- New PI
Thurs '. ~ee Th~ .,--_C!c;:~II] r.
thru ••~-"'~ The --%'n'
Sat . -

Liquor Barn
Package lLiquoll"' 

116 E. 2rlC1 5t • Wayne, NE· 375-2381· (Next 10 the Mlnestldft Mall)

Kllnton Keller attempts to drive around Norfolk Cathoik'$'
PaulHughes during $ub-dlstrlct floal$,



No worries
for

6 monthSe

-IINlIIa I C.....,..
Si1l((: 19U-I

Wood Plumbing & Heating
375'2002

rnJrlJgpment COrlsuJtJnt. Darling's
,-,pecial emphasis IS personnel
trdinlng for the retJl1 lumber and
budding mdtf'flJIs Industry.

The Illdrpendent Lumber
Dpalers A':.:'i.ociation is headquM
tered 'Ill Lincoln.. and prOVIdes re
tailers, wholesales and manufac.
turers of lumber and building Soup
plies a mpJrl') of pxchJnging in
formation that is both beneficial
to the industry and Ihe rOnlume,

The Association provides trade
shows, educational \eminar'l, ad
vi5ing- se-rvices, in~urance programs
and works closely wit.!'1 government
officia"ls_ It afso acts as a support
network for members by ueat'ing
friendship~ and contacts through
meetings and sociai events. The
SaO·member Independent
Lumber Dealers Association is rec
ognized as the voice of the indus
try within the Midwest

Celebratmg 21 year; of
service to the Wayne area

Buy anew furnace
and donlpayfor six

months Just call.
Bryant to the rescue

Our ~II ll)lo/l\t-", ",' ~)ll"'"1I\ lllll.l l:t.' lnu..'l:~'SI; .;;I..~
appl ...."lo.t"I:rB{'!:;mll\"11T..fiC'J~'l.lil... f"r·'lfI~
ilL"HUDU;., ~'\.1 hl ...:n.","4f{ln~\,~.APR-I1-'I').

,~tnt.~~~;:~~~~(~~<k~'~ ,
''''. . .. , ... "' ...... j\

sponsored

Cumplt'le
Car Kit

(CARK"II~I<

• Pfll\ !Jc~·han(l.... trct.: U_\~· ,-H1d
cOnnt:L'IHln'tll an c,(!l'fIldl arllelllld

~ SlTurc MohJic Hokkr \1BC ~ \~ \[h
three-point lodung frlL'Chanl\1ll
• Can be uscJ ...... Lth HanJ\tlL't'
Speakt'r\ HF";·t; or :~FS-12

Colurnbu~, prt'sentcd over 24
hours ot b,l')IC ill'ltructioll, bluf'
print reading, f':.tlnlJting obje(
tives, Job \Ite .. tandJ"rds Jnd
generic c1nd spec.iflc. buijdlnq
(odes.

The course was condus;ted by
Bill Dar l national recognized

-DK-Cellular, CELLULARONE
AuthQrized Dealer

"Grand

WITH ACTIVATION BEFORE MARCH 15TH YOU
WILL RECEIVE AN ACCESSORY FREE VALUED UP

- TO $25.00

STORE;HOURS ARE:

Opening

9:00,TO 11:00 A.M. SATURDAYS

.DOOR PRIZES WILL~BE GIVEN
COFFEE,POl?, ROLLS, AND COOKIES

WILL-BEAVAILAJ3LE·· ,

RE'X SlolqJHl of CJrhJlt
Lumber Co_ Irl 'A/dyne fl,l" ':lU((C'),)

fully completed ,) Rf'sidentiJI
frdrnirlg dfH.i LLJrlltJe,- bt,imJtlng
Course spOfl,>orpd by the
Irldependent Lumber Dealt'r"
A!:>soej.Jtloll

The c.ou,;){" whi( h wa':l held in

Pat Sulllviin, Executive Director of t.he Independent
lumber Dealers Association, left, presents 1II certlflcate of
ltompleUon to Rex Uolepart of Carhart lijmfler Co.

A ~Proud t6 Be Drug Free"
Valentine's Da~ce for junior high
students was sponsored by the

-WayneFRi"Ef,j"Ds-gr'ou'p'onTe1JTT
at Riley's. FRIENDs stands for Facts'
Raising Intere"St Ending Needle"
Drugs.

The lollowlng students were
nominatpd for King and Queen:
Ashleigh Anlkputa, Leigh
Campbell, AIISSJ Dunklau, Missy
Nissen for Queen Jnd Justjn Davis,
Anthony Munsell, Michael
Swerczek and Matt Webb for King.
The nominees each presented a
short speech on why b;,ffig drug
free is import.:Hlt before the voting
took place at the dance.

The winners were Ashleigh
Anikputa and Matt Webb. They
plan to make drug-free presenta
tions to group') to get the mes
sage out to their peers. and to
younger children that -Drug-Free
is the Way to Bel"

'FRIENDs would like to thank
Dairy Queen for donating pri~e5

for the nomlnee_"), fhe Diamond
Center for loaning the crowns,
Riley's, Hitrnen Jnd all the parents
and IJculty who helped sponsor
thE' dance,· sd.Jd ]odn Sudman,

CrOWned QUeen'illid OCil1lg at the HUIEN[)s dance were Middle School sponsor for the
.A$hl..lgh A"U,putill ilIr1d Matt Webb. group.

local lumber dealer (omp~etes training

Class reunion
The Carroll High SChoof dass of 1949recenUy celeb,oated ItsSOth class reunion In las
Vegas, Nev, with 19 members attending. While there the group went downtown to
see the show of ·lIghts. Dallas Stoltenberg conducted a tour of theUhfe "M.(andy
factory,. The .Marshmallow faf;toryllnd. the Ocean Spray Cranberry factorY. Class
members unable to attend Inlcuded Lynette Isom Grlmfleld, Charleen Rethwlscb Jones,
Marilyn Otte Bohlken, Delbert Isom," Duane Bonta, Don Stoltenberg and Orville Black.
Two classmates, ,1m Hurlbert and Robert Nelson, are deceased. Those attending
Included, front row, left to right, Milton Owens, LaVonne Goshorn Horn, Don Horlll
and Mary Stevens Davis. Back row, Jackie Owens, Virginia !'Jekel, 'ack lFickel, Ruth
'ohnson, Pau....n, lois 'Stoltenberg, Dallas Stoltenb~!r9, joAnn Volwller. Stoltenberg,
Loren Stoltenberg, Merle Whitney, 'oAnn Owens, Keith Owens, Mary Lea lage, Harry
Lesberg, (;;Iorla Swanson Lesberg and Orville lage.

.'

~or more information, (onla<t
Brady Kappler, ExtenSion Educator,
University of Nebraska Cooperattve
Extension Cedar County, Box 368,
Hartington,,,J::ll, 6B739; phone.
number:.(402) 2S4-6821.

Clark, Lower Elkhorn, and Papio
Missouri River Natural resource
Districts, Northeast Community
College, Science teachers from
Laurel,Concord and Emerson·
Hubbard schools, Natu,,,1 Resource
and Conservation Service, and the
Nebraska Well Drillers wmbine to
present the program in c.ooperation
With Wayne State College

Wdyne State senior forward Jason
Dial was equally excited after the
new')

"I was lust hoping to get Into the
tC)urriamerli afief what happened
the last two years," Dial said. "Then
to be host of it is even sweeter_"

Oral said it was nice to be recog
nized on the national level for the
~u(ce)\ the 'Cats experienced this
season

Chapman laid everybody in the
alhletlPdepartment has chipped in
onE' way or another for this week
end's tournament to be a success

)enlor POll'll guard and all
American candidate Tyler Johnson,
s,till reeling ,from an emotional"
weekend was all smiles after the
dnrlOuncement

"Thi's b what we workE'd for, ,i

!ohn'>on said "Anytime you get
baSICally snubbed you' work that
rTlllch harder In the off season and

IhlS team did that after betng disap
pOinted last sea.<.on and the one
before that."

In upwards 0l400·to-SOO people to
RICe Audltonum for the big-screen
announcement that WSC was not
only ,n the tournament but hosting
iT~'-' .. .

Johd..,on s<:lld t~llS year'~ ~quad did
the lIllie thIngs whlth piHd oft.

Johnson played hiS final regular
)E'dSon hump gdrTlP with his two

brother') In dttendance-something
hp didn't know unt!! just before
qafTH-' tlrTlE'

"I (ouldn't belleVf' It," Johnson
\dlO "I looked up and there he was
Jnd then 1 saw my other brother. I
was iust kind of in awE'_ They'-re
both doctors in Dalla:. and it -was
9reat to have them here"

SUNDAY NIGHT'S announce,
mel'll of th'e Regional painngs drew

It was qUite a spectacle. Wildcat
faithlul were fully rewarded for their
efforts to come out on a Sunday
evening 10 say the least

Eleven teams that sported. at least
20 win .. did not make this year's
tournament

"It', been a' long lime coming,"
WSC as"stant Mike Fitzner said.
"T hIS IS a tflbule for the hard work it
took to get here"

Speaking of officials, two. officials
from each of the conferences repre
sented in our region (NCe, NSIC &
RMAC) will be called on to officiate

the five contests.
As far as cosmetic changes in Rice

, Auditorium? "We've added close to
·3001Heachers'to the stage'and .,
anoiher 100 or so around the audi'
torium," Chapman said.

. "'. "We've expanded the· working'
tables and added seating to press
row. The compulernetworking peo
ple of Denny Unster have helped set
up fpr live stats. during the game

, and RalphNewell and his staff hav.e
done' a lot of maintenance work
gelling ready"

.. :pm\"idl/lg .lpecwh:ecJ.,!wu!t!lCUl"f fOl" HUlI1f1l u/cdl age,.

Midlands OB/GYN, PoCo

speCially designed two liter pop bot·.
tie rockets 10 understand the laws of
physics.

Keynole 'peakers for 1999
Include Pdul HdgM, Weather
Dlre<tN, KMfC TV, SIOUX CitY, Iowa
and Julie Negus, We"ther Dlreclor
KCAU TV. "Iso In SIOUX City

The 1999 Aquaf('st Will b~ held at
Wayne )tdh' (01lf'ge on Mar( h 8- 9
The prograrn UN}IIl> Jt 9 )0 d rn
dnd e"dl each day al 12: 30 pm
Around '180 fifth grader> from 16
Northeast Nebra~ka schools are reg
istered for the evenl

The University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension, Lewis &.

·"HH"{) 11 beromes a matter of
IWlny Jblt- to 1m ate a nWilmurn uf
7S drmblf: f)f f UpdnCY rooms tor VIS·

Itlnq tf'drn<:" 10 rnme rooms for oNI

(ldh dnd i\.lCAA per<,onnel and <,up

plYlflq ddy room':.. fur the player:.
aflpr shoot drounds on day (if tht"i'r
fJdrtlculdf (JdfIW':.. Chapman
added

Hardly
Pete Chapman, Mike Barry and

Kevin Ludwig have spent an inordi
nate amount of time getting things
ready for this weekend's Regional
Tournament-but all are pleased
that we're hostln.g the evc'nt

Criteria ronSlsb uf overall record,
regional record and <:,trength of
sc hpoule dnd as \t 'turned out, WSC
was IIr::'l In all thrpe (aleqorH's

"After we hit the 20·win plateau
at Southwest" Stale we were tn pret·
Iy good shape to make the tourna
rT1ent," athletic director Pete
Chapman said "From that point on
I fell our team was playing tOT seed.
flus, aft.E'r our 17-game win str.eak
wp had ')iJeh d lead OVf>r the rest of
thp If~dm') in our rpqion J\ far as Crl·

Iprid qo,"

Now obviously the Wlldrats are a
pretty hot item right now, comtng
off theif third consecutive 20-win·
plus season

Throughout thIS past season I've
attended numerous high school
games in the area and of course
each home Wildcats contest

GOAe is the arrogance that can b"
associated With being a collegiate
athl-ete. These guys talk 10 a,wone
and everyone and appear happy 10

do so

Watching the likes of rri(
Henderson, Brad Joens, Jon Dolliver,
Scott Hansen and others not only
attend the games but become part
of the Wayne community while they
attend school al Wayne Slate IS Slm·
ply awesome

Many times several of theWildeat
men's basi<etbaH playe" attend
these games and are a crowd
favorite becaus'e of personality and
for the general love of the game. no
matter who's playinQ It

Being a Itudertlathlete Ih"se
days isn't ra::.y b€'CdU:,f' of the
demands on tlme for sc hool arid uf
course, practiu'

A(Juafest 1999 to be held

. Alter two years ,,(polite)y lc':';Xk-"
jng on the NCAA door for admission
into the Regional l'layoffs, the
Wayne &tate men's basketball team
took a different rout this season'::""
they knocked the door down.

FoHowing·a-~34s"asOft-the·'C-at5-··
under fifth-year coach Greg
McDermott were not only invited to
take.l'a.rt. this. year in the NCAA
Division lI's version of the "Big ..

.Dance" but to be one of eight hosts
across the country.

Water 15 one of Nebraska's most
precious resources Educating youth
in the importance of a clean and
viable water ,upply is the main goal
of Aquafe,t, a youth program
designed for area fifth grade stu
dents. They participate In " variety
of hands-on activities that combine
botH science and water while rein
forcing the importance of enVIron·

"mental stewardship.
Examples indude: exploring baSIC

chemistry and physics concepts by
using soap and water to form bub
bles, learning about water and
i",secls, arid discovering the amount
of water pressure needed to launch

Only the first or second seed in
. .each regional is allowed to host a
'. regional and' WSC spent more 'time

at the top of the regional poll than
any 9ther team-the final 10 weeks

I
I
I
i

I
j
I

Wayne grapp6en place ill1J youth tourney
WAYNE'- The follOWing Wayne iunior wrestlers placed at the Osmond

Youth Tournament last Friday night. Dana !>chuett, Blake Dorcey, Tyler
.Murtaugh and lash 'Ink each placed first while Justin Modrell, Ben
f'OIJITf-ilnd. Derek (armU ea1.h f'la~ed runnercup

Taylor Nelson, Brian Zach, Jon Pieper, ChrIS S~;ulthelS, Nick Klassen,
lason Carollo and Dusttn LUlt each placed third while losh Widner, CurtIS
Pilger, Charles Holm, Bren Vanderwell, Drew Berne and Bryce Owens
placed fourth.

Wayne will host its own Youth Wrestling Toumdrnent on Saturday

These I-Cats have ciass l

These guys not only sport a leam
CPA above a 30 and have a 23·4
record on Ihe baskelball floor. but
they allo have er>"chtng personal,
tiE'S -and our d, tnJt.' (f('dJt to Our
communrty.

It IS often Slated that" leam's per·

sqnality" IS a rE'flertion of its coach-

~.
I want to draw attention to the mg sti'tH and 1 happen to buy mto

players that are on IhJS dynamiC that adaQe
team. Greg McDermott, RICO Burkett,

i
' Mike Fitzner, Dave Brown and Chad
. Collegiate athletes are recognized Nelson should all be commended

.__ __~, __ "~~_~~~~~~~;;~:':r;;;ev;~~~~~;__"tor their efforts as well

the younger generatlon because SO YOU THINK IT'S a ~e ot

I playing on Ihe collegiate level cake to host an NCAA·DlviSion II
. should take more than just talent Regional"

I Wayne State's basketball team JS

loaded with class
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Local named
to honor roll

"My f,Jvorltp ", ~hf'

Wdyne (.rcPllhOLJS(' :1 tId',

Ifly LIVQTI!!' fioWf'r'l ,Jnel ')1((- p('()

pip wmk thcrp. They "c-:I ,J '... ..::1[-;'1
()j thin!],> ! ((}lJld b,Jy for Jf'yO'\[' If',

rny Llmily."
Alyssa Jacobson, Mrs Hilrner~.

cla5;s.

rj(' dl\f) dddr·tj tll,;1 ',,", 'i,id

lWf,'fl d( tIVI' With \hl', fH(Jqr,HTI ,11 (he

1J11(jpr(jr,j(Jlldtf' 1("/1,1 I'), ','/f'r ! ()
-Vr.;Jr\--' .fir; '-11mp!'"!" fJr Hattgrrrl hiT";

tdkl'll qrl'dt ·IIIIII"II';I!' ill 11'1 fl.1dlfHj
(".{~:~j(.nt "tljdl'~tl\ t(, JfJU1, j'd tfll',

!('II()w~h:p

1tit' UfyH.i ')(~111l11<Jf

Winners chosen In the "My Favorite Chamber Business"
Contest Include, front row, left to right, Brooke Jones,
Kel c.ahagan and Alyssa Jacobson. MakIng the
presentation were Alan S.toltenberg, Chairman of the
Education Council of the Chamber and Mar-lbeth Stodola,
Chamber Pre$ldent.

/E'S'>ICd WlI)on 01 Wayne hiJ\ been
.-:f~,}rn~.(t- -t-G-t-Ae D€ttn\· Honor- Ro#--l for

- dc..a:demK achievement dunng the
1998 fall semester at Creighton
Unlverslly:

Full-time styde'1£.s ~ho, dchleve a .

gr3de-point average of at least a 3.5
on a 4.0 ;cale are eligible for the
Dean's Honor Roll.

Wilson is the da"9hter of Mr. and
Mrs.' Ric Wilson of Wayne.

Specia1t(Week of Much 1st ... 7.\
" -~,,~:':':":':'''' ,. -::''': .::'~:, ~:.)':... ,"':" . , '''''. ,", ::.. , ,:, ..>'"_."- .',~'-" .~".::~,,-; .~~"i~?~~::k~'

~af()od$aJa~li~ an EdibleBowl~;~~i.
.t3LT ,Jf;>~$llnPwtch '"$21••'
'ChickeffEncMada . .

~~t-ll-:--+':<::mr

LearnfngliJor
U.s. West Telephone Pioneers of Amerka recently completed 12e-l"ectronlc maps of
the United States which have been presented to classes In Wayne, Norfolk, PIerce And
Tilden. The maps can be used In the classroom throughout the room and replace
playground maps the members made several years ago. A total of 134 'volunteer
hours. wer.e used to complete the maps. Making the ,)resentatlon to Mrs. Hamer's
fourth grade dass'at We$tElementary were Ken' Berglund, left and JQhn Nordhues,

_president of the Telephone Pioneers.

Winners' chosen in contest
The Wayne Area Chamber of

Lo.mm.eLL"---_ i5 ceJeb:ratin'f
Chamber Month durrng March.

As part of. the activities planned
lor the mont.-h: fourth grJde stu
dents J,t Wayne ElementJry were
IIlviled to write in 35 words or l€s~,

,lbout their favorite Wayne
CharnbE'r 8usines~. '

One winner WJS chosen from
CJLh of thC' three Cl,].S5E'5. Each, of
the' wi n ners. received $10 _in
Chamber B'uck5. 'AII tho~E' who
pMticlpatcd ;..verc giv.en 'ce"rtlfi-

-'(Llt-('~'fmm R-tin-l-a:'~'

Busln('~s.('s· r~'(eivjn9 "'votes' in-
- "ludethe-WnyneVefeflflMy GinK'.-

SLld,um Sport I. Godfathers,
Riley's, Gf'rlOS, C<.lrh.nt':." the Magic
\Vok, Pilla Hut, PM 'N' SJ~e,
r<Jrliid:l, NPPD, Cdptj-lln Video,
Grcdt D.Jnc, $1.Jtf' 'NJtionJI
LLliUrJllLC.,. gW1L.J, ,I:,upo:.i, .WJyllc

~Ll!l-' f)oohthrc, S.Ubwdy, Ihe
\VJynC' Crf'(>nho~n(', T('lrpdrtncrs,
S.. v Mar, Tacos I;. Morr, Ncbr"kJ
School Bus, Minf's ]('wr!t'n, Rf'stful
Knights, LJch 011 ;;l1d LogJn VJlley
f qulpmcnt.

The 161low:ng are t!l(' Winning
(,fl.trlC~ from f.'dCh cl;],>,>.

"My tdvorite WJy(lf' CharTlbf'r
lJu,>irlc')\ is Pac 'N' SdV('. -Thf'y have
qrf',\t low prH l") ,md tf'f'ir Of'li
dclic IOU'>, The WUlk('r~ drc r11(P

d:ld' J'~d Iny ql,ll1dll1,l )Oflf'':>

thf' pr:cc'> .1((' qrcdL"

Brooke Jones., ,Mr~ Bernhoof's
class

PhilUps Peac!!. &

Peppemilnt Schnapps

$ll~u;,
Dr•..Mc.GiUiC,UddY'S$ge'..' '..' _V8uilla-&cUeathobDlnt·,· . ",... ,
schnapps','. ..- ,75C!"'!
'. '.' 'L "(While QlIanllt~iLBstJ

Peterson received spcClJI leg
iS~Jttve briefings from infl-uenti-aj
members of Congress including
Rep. John Boehner (R,Ohlo); Rep.
Tom DJvi') (R-Virginia), ChJlrmJIl
01 the NJtlonal Republican
Congressional Committee; Rep.
I.e Watt; (R-Oldahoma),
Chairman of the House Republic'ln
Conference; Sen. Conrad Burns (R
Montana); Rep. Bart Stupak (D·
Michigan); Rep, Rick Hill (R
Montana); Rep. Jim Moran (D·
Virginia) and Rep. Jim Maloney (D·
Cor)necticut),

Peterson W,lS Jmong scvC'rJI
hundrrd peopll~ PJrtlClp,ltlrlg III

the eonle[(·n('. He told the

NcbrJska lawmakers trhlt PIA sup K t ~ J' t tt d · r
ports en"ctment of fllhH1(1.,1 \er, .0 .'_e.. o.. rgensen 0 a en .semina
vices reform Icgis!.ltlOll ttl the 106. ..

Con9r('':>~ th,lt CnSlHE'':, rt'qul.ltoTy K.rtH JCrl ,t I), ",,1\(1 I ,HIH'd tl('r

,luthority for inSUr,1I1cc.,,,a!e\ re.. ~1K;\ !r'l!T1 \'\/,'1\'111' ',1d!r' {I'iill."(jl' III

main':> with the st,l,tC'5 1)\,( ('I'nl'!'I, '.v,\\ fl'll'lltly d\A,',ndl'tl ,j

"!f1,:>uraflu: Jgcnt,5 JfC no 11,'III"".'.llIrJ t(; ,ltkl1r1 III' r)lrn( t

str')llg(!r~ to Lompetltiofl," tv1drhdlfHI t,dU(:dlIUfl,Ji fiJlJfld,lll()ll
Peterson sJ.id. ~But we believe t11dt )l'!-111Il.l1 t\'J[ {,r,Hf\1.11\ ,\"lJi.tl'I\1',

n-e--fT'ta-H-er-wf-TO-p-+-ayT-t-h-e---g-afl*,,-- --- ArtiTjT:l;--f~:1-'

J.gents, b,Hlks or Jnyonf'- else' )OI\.F'II\l'n t\ din-on'! \J!liv:lO fj,1,Hi

they n.('C'd to hJv,e thE' Silme set oj, II,HI' \{\Hh'llt.., Ildt!()I.l\'Jldl' t<j rl'l ('1\'(

rulE'S and the 'same otficj,ll':>
state- irnurdnce regulators till, '1 1f·J\,1lt\lllily fllr, Ili!l."rJ'-,I'~1

rnJking s-urp that the g~Hl1(\ i.li· t:lir.~ thl('I' lidV '-,('l)llfl.H \+'.j( Iln til!
h,"I\ ~ ,I! dlrc( 1 l~l~lrk('llnl--l jl!Ini

ndtr(uldllV prOllllrl('rll dlu'( t 111dfket

111(J pr()!n':>illllJh )U,r'y"ll\(,11 1\ Ihl

,>cCOf1d r(-'( IPlf'flt !rum \/\1\(

Randa'Cardt!l, trw 1WJe r('(lpwr'lt

of Hm 1f'lluw,hlp qrddud\t'd WIth d
Il1d\!t'r' dtqret' nr ((JI1HT1UrJl( ,jIll.,' 1

elft\ III MdY 1'998
Dr "ernl Hdllqrprl, (Wf('rlt1Y d

f-lIlbrllJht )( hOI,.H dl thl' lJI)IV(·r\I!,.

of rrJn~dVLlIll,~, BI,1':>OV, RUf11c:Hlld,

who· (()!\llIlll('') ~u'·w()rk With WS(

<,.tudent\. Vld rt.:'(('flt techoo[uylldl
ddv,m(n, \upportt'd )orq('n.-,erl With

d letter of rccomnli'nd,tlWrl

'! !ll\ yftHjUJte proqfclfTl 1\ only 111

tl'-. W( {)f)d yr'M, Ml0 th_f tan th<J1

Wdylll' \Iarr (ollege 11d\ had two
rf'Clplf'l"l.t':> oj lhl':> dWdro, refll'( t~ tfH:"

high caliber of ~tudenl', III the WSC
M_drk~.t~ng pr_o9ran~ .. J.t__ I.~ ,gellflil~ly._,!

win-Win )jtudtion for' tHe WSC
Fo.unda'tlon OffIce,' where Katie

w~rb a~ drl accountant, as they will
beneHt from the mformatlon thi~

seminar has to oHer also_" .
Dr. Vaughn Benson, divis.lon hedd

of bUSiness, said. "Kalle lorgensen

represents the kind of. quality slu
dents. we, ~trive to.. produce . .1t does

A delegJti6n of 25 PIA mem
bers also met with top oHinals ,
'the .U.S Department of
AgrlCulture's Rj~k Manil9PrfH'flt

Agency (RMA) at USDA
headquarters. '

Founded in 1931, PIA is a na
tional trade association which rep~

resents more than 180,000 mem
ber .insurance agents and their
employees who sell and service all
kinds of insurance, but specialize in

coverage of automobiles, homes
and businesses. . .

CJrtcr Peterson or Nt.
N('br,h~<l IrHUr.H1U' AqE'flCY fTw·l
with members of the Ncbrd,:>ka
congrfH,sion,ll dclegdt_ion during
the NJtIOI1.J! AS';'OClJtiol1 o!
Prot(,':>~I()Il,-lL In~urJnu' A~F'rlh'

(PIA) 17th ,'\rHllLll Feder,ll
Legl'clIJtivE' (olltprC'l( 12, Agf'n-ts 01
Change.

Insurance
agent meets
with members

o~ Congress

All You Cart Eat

BUFFET DAILY
11 AM - 2 PM and 5 PM - Il PM

START A HOME BASED BUSINESS
WORK FLEXIBLE HOURS.

ENJOY UNLIMITED EARNINGS

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 735-8867.

5 Starts Per Year - Next Class Starts April 13

106 Main St.
375~2056

AVON

THE GUTTER
CR,EW

_.
Bann0r CO((e-ge-

I>! tWIf'vl,lltn'i
11>60 N. Grant, Fremont, NE

402-721-650011-800-334-4528

° Cosmetology & Barbering
° Dormilories ° Scholarships

° Financial Aid ° Job Placemenl

Free Esllmales

Seamless Guttefs & DownSI)()l:its

28 Year's' 01 Experience'

Art Sehl (4021776-?563
Steve Cornett (~021776·26·1G

PO Box21 Oakdale. NE 68161 _
(402i1l6-2600· 1-800,8671492

6}:1

06 Different Pizzas- *Wings
, 'Spaghetti *LllslJ.gna

~Cheese ·Sticks *NlJ.chos *Soup
. -'Sallul---aM--"-CQokie':Dessert {It Pop

'I!
Now that~s a Buffet!!

-:;-" Re\:ular Hours
_ Monday· fhursday 11 am . 11 pm

Friday - Sunday fi am ~ 12 am

. • Free Delivery beginning at 11:00 a.m.

TheWlJ.yne IIerald,Thm:sday, March 4, 1999
. f'

~=Wiii.Si'deNews --::-.-~-------"';';"";"---
Dil;ln.p~;ta~ger .. ' . ,

-:402280.-~5KA·· .furlJished bylea.d1;rjpiJUileger.. Six' Scouts are currently working"
-' ..... "".. , .- . vlt--· . ..-~-:-A-pa<:k;""dtroopTI1J'eting-was <rrr-rh-e-ir"retigious emb~m'and

:=~:p'€£N-IER=(]~(;bEc.W-.B.~~he!d.0pJ'~~.6~itl1~f,i!rnil)' _workillg .with ..pastors Charles
" ., A!!dreyQuiTin hosted the Feb, -----swImm1l1g-nrg~tIT&~-rfotk--A1K(jra~'inclRiCnlii'Cl-nno:-"-----c--"'·.~

J8J;:eolerCii'deC:lub ..withl{) .' YMCA.. Twelve family and seven . On March 27, the scouts will g~
, m-enib'er~ and' one guest, .fIit.;;y ... guest-ybuthattended-theevent:-. to Coleridge for tM ScOut Show"

Weible. RoUcall was a 'silly valenc.~_:~"boys.worked. 00. their SWIm - which will include free trout fishing
tineexcpange.'· ,_ fTlln1:r -ran.k requirements and and a Visit from a drug dog,"'On-

Club President Shirley Bowers played 'ome basketba.l1.-for fun. Saturday, 'April 3. they will hold
__ COfldutt~d the ,."eetioS,Secretary· Afterwards they had pizza and their annual pre·Easter Bake Sale
liinlCeJiiegiir:rea~d.tneiriiriiiiesoTgaveout awards, .,. in'lneWinside·audlt,,-rijjiTi fr6iTi 8'-

the lase meeting and Treasurer Chris Hansen received 1'la.m. .
Arlene \Vilis read here report: Engireering_ Prep, Nature, SCHOOLCALENDAR

__c~._" Cards 'were play:t.~un with __Qcean_~i'!Qb,)'~MgrjtllAd.9~'.Firs! . Jvt°n_<l:.ay,_1'v1 a!<:ll
c

_8_:AgY<>Lest:
. pnzesgolOg-lOR'e,eir n6ltgTew,- ClassH"nkand Star RanK: Wayne State Coll-ege; Learn and

- Ro;e'·janke.and-E-Ha -field:· The Steven Fleer received Serve, Youth leadership Council in
birthdays of Janice jaeger and Oceanography and Emergency Omaha; Board of Education, 7:30
ArJerieW.illswereo.bselYed,, . PM' B d f' CI p"",-
_Tbenext meeting wiH be-March R~~~,' eflt· a ges;lrst-' ass Tuesday; Marchg: Aquafesl:

·18 at HelenHoltgc'ew's at 2 p.m. Jesse Thies and Daniel Morris Wayne State; District Speech,
Roll call will be 'wear something received TenderFoot Ral)K. . .Laurel, 3 p,m.
~~e~~~n~~~7CEaluckychar!".' All boys received 'a"pop corn Thursday, March 11:

".I.he Wi.'In. sid..e Youth Leadership badge. " _5iOOxji!l1d, I\I~()d Bank,highschool
Cub scout AW'ards were: 9Y':', 8:36 a,.m,'to3"}O p.m; Play

Council memberS are sponsoring Webe!o'~.Travis ... Bro(:KtUAO, .. Practiceo '.'
the Siouxland Bloodmobile Bank in Matthew, Peter, and. Chris: Thies. -"--l'rldiy, . March 12: [hdof
Winside at lhehi.gh school on A l 't p' ff' t . S' . ' _Qu,arter,' 8th. 9'rade at No-rtheastThursday, March 11 from .8:30 c IVI y inS or ores ry,' clentlsts, ..

Engi'neer, and Scholar. all.Day

~om"s~~e~~~t~~pT~Z:;~:~ li~~ Pop Corn winner for boy scouts COMMUNITY CALENDAR
having everyone call the school wa' Steven Fleer-lOp troop sales. Friday, March 5:' Open AA

He received an overnight bag, f
prior to the visit at 286·4465, Iloating flashlight and $15, meeting, irehal', 8 p.m.
howey_~r,'walk.~jnswill be we!c'ome. Daniel.- Morris Was the second ,'Saturday, March 6· PlJblic
CERMAN DINNER -

There will be an. old fashioned pl~ce winner'a~d h" reCE'lved a Library, 9,12 andl-3 p.m
German Dinner held in Winside on floating (lasNight and $10. Monday, March 8: Public

S d M · Chris Hansen re.cerved a float- Library, 1:30.6:30 p.m.; Senior
un ay, .arch 14 in the Winside Ing 'flashlight for over $500 in

AudrtoriumfronY11 a.m, ,to 2 p.m' sales. Citizens, Legion Posl, 2 p.m.,
Funds "raised will be ,used towards' J Cub Scout d American. Legion Au;xiliMy, 7:~O

'future larger public library building. were: P9P corn awar s p.m.

_,-,-,c=--ccc0=~t for -tbey!:.~ner~wlll.,tl'o__!~_c.,___WUJ_4anl<e.tor_'~.,-b!ec-~-- Tue sd ay:~ Ma rc h _9.Vveb c 10-
foradullS and· $3 for children ages ceived a sleeping bag and floating LD15---SCQCi1s, -rtrmart, 3 A'l rn<'.;
5-12, The committee will be con- fl hi' h . Town and Country Club, Grell
tacting area, residents for dona- aSMI~t~' P d Gtubbs; Junior Wrestling, high
ti.ons offo.od or to help serve I a . ew etder hViias s:ecodn school, 6:30-8:30 p.m, ..

. p ace winner· an e receive a
.OPEN HOOSE . flashlight and $1(} . ,Wednesday, March 10: Public

. The WInsIde Volunteer The Winside Boy Scouts met on Library, 1:30·6:30 p.m.
~"e/Rescue Department will be Feb. 9 and worked on their Fir,t Thurs'day, March 11: 5io,uxlifnd
holding ao Open House on Aid Requirements. The Webelo's Blood Bank, High School gym,
Sunday, March 14 In the new flre- worked on their First Aid Activity 8:30 a,m.;3:30 p,m.; Neighboring
hall troml·5 p.m. With a program Pin, They all played a stretcher Circle 'Club, )aekle Koll; Library
a.\,4_p,m, The. ne", resc;u!, unll",ill relay game. On Feb, 1.4,·they.had Foundation, auditorium, 7:3'0 p.m.,

. be. 01'0 available for v,e""ng. a lesson on_Merit Badge Camping. Junior Wrestlr'ng, High School
'Everyone IS mVlted to ,mend. They had 'l tent relay- - '--tHO-S'30 - .-
SCOUTINC NEWS . . On Feb·· 16 ChflS Tiedtke gym,. . pm.

The Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts met· served treatS. -Tn~-DoysW('-rKE'd all
on Feb. 2 a.nd worked on kn.ot menus and'm'ade b'llanced diets
tieing and rope care. Treats were Irom the food pyramid. iheythen

went to the grocery stofe and
pUfchas~d food items clnd com
pared. those pritcs with tho,>C' of
dinlf\g out. They played J "'Mble,
game for fun.

The Wolf. Bear, .lnd We bela
Cub Scouts ar,Jd Boy Scouts met on
Feb. 23. Ju,tin. Tullb1'I.9' served
treats. The boys went to the O.lk;
In W<.lync ,lnd pbycd" cjrd-:. '.Jnd
board games with thE' rc,:>idenb as

'J. com-Illunity activity, Afterward·,:>
the' boy~ Wf'nt to e,1t pilld, Driver':>
for the day were Robin fleer
0[>r1O Janke, Jnd Brent eMison,
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Ph,1 Griess R.P,

Kan Hamer RP.

375-4853Wayne

202 N. Pearl 51.
Wayne, NE 68787

375-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Delive

Remember \1onopoly?

Alan Stoltenberg, Broker
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

CAN YOU USE

$35,000

Follow the "Signs" to Professional Quality
. Collision Repail' &: Refinishing ...

1034 N. Main

Huw many times have )'OU playt-d Munopoly? It's only a gaine. but one
in which real estate i~ boUght. reDted and sold. You begin by going
aruund the game board boyin~ a~, many properties as you can. SOOn
e\-'eryon~ owns at lea')t a few properties, and that's when thE' bar~aining
begin~.

One player rna)' 0",'0 two of the three yenow properties while another
playH "wns tw" "r the three green properties- One player ofTers 10 trade
even, oO'ur'ing a ydlow property fnr a ~reen one;~. The other player f,..'uun
te" "ilh. "OK. but I want $200 t<> boot," II's all done verbally, and in
fun,' .

In rea-J. life, real t'slate purchase agreemenUi -aFe made in writing. Buyers
make a written offer with their d~~sired price, t.erms and any special pro
visions. The sellers may either accept or reject the olrer_ They may also
mukt:' a written Hcouqte-r-oR'er",,,,'hich, in turR,·may -be:--ac«pted.-re.teeted
or "counlered," This process may be repeated until bQth parties are In
agreemenl.

Each counter-ulTer mustbe in writing 10 be valid aDd enfOlJ"'sble, and
once aU parti"" an-, the signed purchaseagreemenl.bfoomes s blllllilll .
contracl, From Ihal 'nt on, the transaction will be consulSlJRllkd based

~\om's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street - 402-375-4555

Rental C.ars & Vans Available

West

Side

C:onvenlence
Coffee Cafe OPEN March 4. 1999

Stop in and try Fn.EE samples
·138Q Rlh, ·Com Heel' & Cahbage
•Nae hos -Taco,
·Pilla -Sub,
·Flavored Coffee,

(Thur, .Vt hI 1,/5, Sat. 3/6)

Find out .t6d'Y~boUI ourl~" infereM; lc'... pa)'8l....t loiw 10 PlY bi1!••~~
'hnprovernttns:-or'n;-r-a:ny 'PUt1'os~-wJtli 110 2p'pn-&afrequi-relf -1'Iti i-dvmtqi-oifll'",'o;"!".F C

·" C'",

speCIal J.oan programs by calling the mortgage proft.sslon;:Ul at ONELOAN today!

.on Ihe wr lien ag~menl. ,

Ifyolt'lIave quesltons abo.a puri:hrue«greernelJtt OT (Jilying anduUbs/t
real estate"pleaSeJlqpitc OJ'give mu C41L T1IQ11is.," .

I MEDICAP
Pf-lAHMf;CY,

~ 0t "",r"~""'~ ';."..;';. !"

He said he woufden«)urage a';Y'
one who is on the donor list to
donate bone marrow if called

"It makes a tremendous difference
in a person's fite." Beaman sa,id.
Beaman eventually found a donor
match, although not through the
WSC drive.

His donor, however, did (orne
from the national donor databank.

Support for the event was pro
vlded·· by WSC Admissions and
WSC Academic Aflairs Ollice,
Carhart Do·lt Center, The Final
Touch: State National Bank and
Farmers & Merchants State Balik,
all of Wayne and Security National
Bank 01 Laurel.

Prayer with the ~Ir<,t l.utheran LadlE'S

hosting the servile at 930 am,
Birthday party at Senior Center; K·

12 Assem.blY Central Community
College, I p.m. A (' f K·6 Reading
Lock-In

Monday, March 7: legion
Auxrliary meets at 7:30 at the S-enior
Center; School Board meets, 7: 30
p.m., Village Board meets; Bible
Srudy··lprl1· JtNaoml fl1l~'s;

DIStrict Speech at Wynot

T".e'day, March 9, fir" aod
Rescue meeting, WSC Indoor Track
meet

Wedne,day, March 10: 4 p.m
Confirmation Class at first Lutheran,
Ladies cards at Senor Center;
Lenten service" United Methodist,
7 pm at Dixon, SI Paul's, B p ..
"Don't LeavE'," Tnnrty lutheran,
730 p.m, first Lutheran, 730 pm
at Allen

Thursday, M.arch 1T: Spaghetti
)upper for Sentor Cpnter and <.3rd
party

pomt average of 32 or above out ot
a possible 40

Ewing is the daughter of DaVid
and Donna EWIng, and Marburger is
the son of Duane and Bonita
_lItti>rburger.

The. day ended with Karen
Granberg, Laura Williamson and
,Amanda Rupp.Jeading ·a. whole,
group discussion of a Platform tor
Action, a plan for what the girls
might do to help eHect positive
changes in their·lives and schools"

Meena Dalal recognized every·
one who helped'with the sun:mit,
presenting them with MUW. me·
mentos' and the participating girls -,

_, with door prizes donated by vari
ous faculty and staff of WSc.

said.. ''We felt ]t",asimportant to
mii1<etNs-a-raccessi6fe iostudeniS'
as We could in order to find a match
for John," he added. Copeland;
who Personally participated and is

~[).2."'.Ji,st.e{j.if1.tJ1tf\J.fv1.Q.P .'l,'9istrY.ilH
potential donor, became in~oIved

'.' i:>ecausehe' had previously lost alr.a
> temity brother to leulu>mia.

"I didn't want to see that happen
to anyone again, if I could help pre
V<'f\l it," Cop€laAd said. "It was r,.al
Iy nice of the students and staff at

. Wayne State, some of whom don't
even knowccme;·tO'step"o]Jand 'g\>t

.lest"d as potential donors, " Beaman
said.

Beamdn is· now ten months post
transplant, and only a couple of
months from being taken off all
medications.

In the morn'lflg and dfternoon
brr<lks betwcpn chatroonn,
IN ,'yilt' t1itJh School sopliomorps
Niclilr Trevett Jild Erin- Arnf'soir,
Ird tile, ~irls in [ngPr9ilers, lun .lC
tl\ldiE') im nlvHlq rhY!11('~ Jfld d.Hlce
steps whICh' they learned In
fRIENDS (focts RJising Interest
Filding NCf'JIf'.\s Drug))

Other ,lCtivitlf's in the .Jftcr ..
rllrun 1I1lludcd .1 Lllk on growing
up fprl"1,llp in japJIl and 'Chlna by
r-.lf'gumi FUiJO, \lvse Hum<1nities in
t('rn .me) Naofll! Xu, a WS( ql',ldu
.)tf' studer1t 111 BU\lfll'SS.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, March 5: World Day of

locals on Missouri honor roll

FIeld Report: 3:10 a.m., LIncoln, !lebra~k~

Government umclals are seen movIng hundreds of huge: rneta,t·
covered containers from the loading .dock of a local busIness.'
The business seems anxlOllS for the offlolals to remove them.

When questIoned, an official ~Iaiinmg to work for the Parks $ervlce
stlit(}d that the contame]', would be used as "water cQnta.fners to
Irrlg!'t8 trees" .

The truth or a cover story? A conspiracy? What Is the connection?

There i, no hidden ogendo. The bu.iness and Ihe Parks Service bolh portlcipole
in Ihe Malerials Exchange Program from Keep Nebraska Be<lVlifol.

II molclM!s moleriol. generoted by a company wil~ Ihe needs of olhers In Ihe slole,
Tot!'e compony, Ihe c~ntahlers ~e'wosle·wh"n Ihey'r. emply. To jhe Parks Service

Iheyserve a new purp9$e... helping 10 keep out Ire.'.9_•.
, . ", --," .

To find iiulh\lW yOur"Jiften CCIIIsave .00000ldife helping
iO.prOletUhe envilOllllltnt,lCIHlI.e.p. NeIlroskll8eilu1iftt.

Tuesday, March 9: Miflute
\tPJkirnll ... hroorn qravy, potato,
grE'en beans, and ICE' cream

Wedrwsday, March 10: Mf'atloal.
mashed potatoes/gravy, corn,
oranqe -;!ict', and apple crisp

Thu"day, March 11' Ham anli
bean \Otlp, fruit \dlad, (md corn

brE'dli

frid",I", .Ma<~h, lL.Macaroru..afld.
<.,hf'P<'t" t..11f'l;'[1 lw,l!1"i, dpple rlf1.g,

cHId prnedpple

1hf' Iddlt:'s ll1f'et for .cards On
WN-jf)E'~d,}y afternoons.. People are
Invit('d to come and join them

On lllur;dav. March 11, the
members of the (enter-are planning

a spagheltl "'pper for their group
and will serve Irom 57 p.m
Afterwards. tlley plan all haVing
their monthly card party with tarl
and Nola Potter ho':.trnq Cards will
start at 7 30 pm.

Mary f wing 01 Wayne and
1ohnatt1Jn Marburgpr of· Conc(),
hav'e both been named to the 1998
"all semester honor roll dt thE'
University of Mi""souri~Rolla

Students must have carried a min·
imum of 12 hours and had a grade

and Wendy Clay an,j· T.1batha ..
Calvillo of Sioux City

Bruce Cop.eland, (left), the WSC student who assisted
with organizing the bone marrow drive last year on the
WSC campus, visits with ,ohn Beaman of Wayne, who
was the recipient of bone marrow to help treat his
leukemIa.

The Sister-to-SistN SUIT)fl)it be'
g~n with "a wC'lcolllP .wd intr6duc
tion by L.HHJ \Villi,lnl.'>CH1, \VSC
CardlJl,ll K0Y SpcretJry; Di.lilP
Murldh.ll, \VSC -;t'udC'nt .Jnd
M('C'fl.1 0.J1.11, \V,iyrw Ch"ptc!
AAUW Pr'c~idC'nt ,1rld pIJl1'r1lfH..)

coordinJto( fqr t)l(' C'\'f'nt

Four prescnt.ltlolH wrrp qIVCI)
in the plrn.lf)/ scs,sion which fol

round of the school spelling lwt' by
writing word.) Oil tdted bv, theIr
teachers.

rhose students who advclfl( t'd to

the second roulld of oral "pelldown
by missing to.ur or fewer words wert'
eighth graders Seth Krohn, 1I1f"'y
Reynolds. and Angle Sull,VoHl

Seventh gradt:'r~ were jl/~tlfl

Hough, ···tt>nnrtf"r' K:t:"itges~ Btittan'v
Klemm; Andrt'd Ileb~(h Duane
Rahn,Kellj Ra,tede, BMt ',It II,HI.
Aaron Smith, COH'y lHdrl(h, ,md
Anthony Wilme,

Sixth graders were Ryan BOok.
Diana Dlediker, David Ra,lede,
Lindsay Swetnam, and A1Y':lsd
Uldrich and filth gracler RobE'lt
Reynolds

After d vt>ry competttlve spell
down, the live quallfrers who pdrtie

ipated +n the Di.xon County Spelling
Bee were Jennifer Keitges, Andrea
Lelbsch, ChrISsy. Re'yn~lds. COrey
Uldrich, and Anthony Wilmes It was
held March 3 at 1· 3q. p.m. at the
Haskell Ag.forrnerly' known "
Northeast Station In Concord

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
World Day of Prayer is frrday,

March S. The First Lutlwran Church
IS having fellowship at 9 a.m. fol·
lowed by a program at 9 30 a.m
The theme IS "God's Tender Touch"
by Venezuelan Women. Everyone is
welcome!

DAFFODIL DAY
Daffodil Day IS March 7. Flowers

will be placed In church vases in
honor of the ongOing fight against
canc..,r. Flowers wereputchased in'
advance or people may bring their
own bouquets to commemorate
this cause.
POPS CONCERT

The Junior High·High School
annual Pops Concert which was to
be Thursday, Feb. 25 was moved to
Thur~day, March 4 at 7: 30 p. m.

A variety of music will be played
and everyone is inviteq to come and
enjoy the concert: The bancr-mem
bers will be there with their ord~r

forms ready to begin ,their Spong ,
Pizza Fund Raiser. They Will have a

.- variety of pitzas, pies, ~tc..ro:5ample '
at the I1ndofttleconcert;Allpro~

:... 0,,", 'rdDheBand'

Allen News
:\Ii"".v Sulltv:ln
1l1:!·287 ·2991'

AC F C~UB

It's that time of yl?df again for the
'it'(ond dnnual A,( E sponsored

Read-I,:, for elementary students
1hiS year the Redd·ln is in honor 01
celebr atrng Dr. Suess' 95th birthday
in a. nationwide readin-g week

. -G.,ad<'··K06thare"tt1vJted 10lhe
school gym on friday. Marc h 5 for a
I1lght of tun, games, and readH1g.
The students bnng their own lead·
Ing material to keep them busy
reading for thret> t,o 20 minute ses-
s.rons, '{J

Parents are· welcome to attend
and the club asks that the younger
stud"nts have a parent or grandpar.
ent lorn tlwm if they are not able to
read by themselves yet. The chil·
(jren are encouraged to. bring .pil.
fows, sleeping bags, etc. to help
them get comfortable while they
read

~EClAlTHANKS!
The Allen ·Band Parents held a

succ-essfulpotato bake before and
dur,lng the Allen Vs. Emerson
Hubbard game on Feb. 6. Ol(er 100
~Ie .. epjoyed...th.e...flOta~Qes aod
many topping~. . . . ... ' ,

Special thankS to M~!iKlemme
/ofi',lhe . tlSeofand hefpingintl)e
ki¢iten, to the J'1c;.~~amerfa!J1i\Y

The Read·ln will take place from
6 30 to 8:30 p.m. Every 20 minutes
the swdpnts will SWItch from read·
in{j to a phYSical activity then Will go
back to their reading. At B: 30 par·
ents are Invited to join the children
lor refreshments. Donations 01 a
dOlen cookies from each family
would be appri'Ci"ted

AI.o, the A.C.E. Club IS sponsor
ing Dance Lessons. Anyone interest
ed, please call to sign up. There are
several couples and also a few sin·
gles looking for partners. Lessons
start March 11 from 7:30·9:30 p.m.
To ~ign up or if there are any ques·

"ti<>ns, please cailiodi Hough..at 635·
9101 or Jane Keitges at 945-2135.

The A.C.E. Club is also makIng
plans for a Pancake Breakfast in the
near futu<e. More information will
be provided next week.

A spellol day.long program for
northeast Nebraska high school
girls was ~held at Wayne State
Cotlege on Feb. 29.

Sponsored by the eh Wayne
.Branch .o·f MUS, Wayne State
College and CMdinol Key National ~ t
Honor Sorority, the for.urn was part..' ~. B ecr
of a n.atlon-wide series of ,summits' ,
where the girls them;elves identi· ..... . . .
lied Jnd L.l.lked about issues which t

. aff·ect"thenl· both' 111 and out of - '0-
school. .

. s~·~c~:~repod;~I~oW(~(:3~~ ... @.,~.B··.. ·t·... 6''··cr·
Educational Foundation 1992)
descri'bed these issues .Js the
~ev3ded curriculum" because they
ar(', usually n'ot covered in the

~ class-foom' but Me closely'tied to
girls' srlf"£'steem Jlld achieve
fl]('nt.

Amohq the "evaded curricu
lUlil" issues which the pJrticip.lnts
discussed in. small, confidential
~(hat rooms" were: body image
and pating disorders; sexual ha
rassment; te('il prpgnJflcy; drugs
<lf1d 'alcohol 'Jnd .JcJdemjc
<Khieveme·nt.

Those attendll1g who wish~d to
have their n~lr11.f'S published in-

anttd' Shelfy'Saxon fOr donating·' CQrn~ition in Kansas'Cit}tln Aprit

.·the~dlOppecl.bam... ·'.-'SIN'OR'(ltl~CENTEjr .•...

SP~U:!NG8E£ .. ' .... .,'Monday.Mar(h8:C;hi(ken,
Ait;·;A\lenstudentsin.jlradefive .' .ma-she<l.potatoeslgravy, ,·carrots,.'

th':ougl1 ej!l!\~.eo~AA't~:<ii.ithe,!i!~;, an~:~{I),S;;~~:;~~:=':--··--~. ·-c

_ I'","""""" " ,m """'mm,,,,,,""1

SpeC ll1lal program held 0" t I Alayne Statei:;'1~:~::~~:.:I:;~ct~·t:I'~I:'\ll~~I;~~~'::~'1~:111""~ ::;L~'~~"~~o~l'
~ ... _ ~ __._ .•.. _~~~ ..~~._..__ ~.~" •. ,._._>~_. .__.• ..~~_v_._.,_"._1 . :~1~:I.l:~n::II'rI:I::~I,',t:,:::i':~~,;~~;:;:l' 1~;1~;:;;~,y~~~~~~1~1~d

----'.-.,---.--~, ---,----,.,-~.--..-..-" .. ---- ---.---, -1!l:'Tl~E' i~:;·~:r·:i'~-T11~h-:·l,,-Tn.~·Jl~~r~:l~~T. dlL<t pain.

eluded Sana and Sidr.l Ahl1lf'd, Erin lowed: I\Jy'-CI,l"lS, 'vVSC \Ni:IIr1cSS Megumi' and Naomi .llso i "hllrllll''''< \11 hl'l',lth, ;Irllll'(lu~h pr(ldUl'lllg
Arneson, Sarah FootE', Kelli Penni Coordlnator (Body Image); jE'Jn dpmqnstrated calligraphy Jnd , lli"l'oli.ll\'d ll11h.-U" 1'1lt.'lllnollla em he trllaJ d left
N.icole Trevett Jnd HCJthrr Karlen, \VSC SOC!.)! Science origami and girls rnodel traditiDnal
Staufferl all of Wayne; KiJri MJ.ckc Divi':>lon HrJ:d '(Teen Pregnancy); dresses of Japar: (kimono) and 1 untrl';lkl] .\ \~h.. ll)1L'" .r\~lj\;lh1c 1\) rrotcc! ,L~J!fht

.Jlld Becky Obrrmcyer of Laure'l CarLl I\ClllP, VVSC student China (qipao), tJkirig picture~'of 'Plll'\.lI1l11ll\ll.',ill'I'l~:UIlHJlll(1

(ChCfllic.dl ,Dependency) ,and the girls thus >dttJr.ed to send to
RfllC'l' 1\ lJf!.'LJCWC'1 l, HavC'" HQ\JsC' thenl later.
COU!l\f'ltJr (Hf'.llthy RpIJtivns.hips) In addition, Renee Kurpgeweit

The thr'f'(' UH1(urrent ch<.1t- If'd a small group ?ession on dating
room:.-, 'held 1.11 tile mortling Jr~ vio'lence and relatjon~hips.
J.ft£>rl1oon, \\iN£> 'facilitated by

- WSC (ou'nselo~'s Vi'fgtn~d Fee'fey.o-
Jnd. KJ!€ll Gfllnbcrg Jnd WSC if1
s-trlJ--C---tor, ··Ro-nn~e· An-d.e-r·s-e-n-, with
.help from \VSC ~tud('rlts AmJfldJ
Rupp, Amber long(' Jnd LJurJ
Willi,lfT1'>on.

'. ..... .vv~~ $la~L~Q!leg~w;!s r~~n!ly~
~~-.~e(]Dyu"nvrarrow Donoi··

Program of the Americal'lRed Cross
10r its effortslasl year dUring a' local
bone marrow donor drive conduct.
ed on behalf of lohn Beaman of
Wayne, .

One..year ~go Beaman was .in
need of, a bone mar~owtransplant' .
to help in his fight against leukemia.
The WSC Student Senate, several
faculty and administrators and oth·
eri brgani~ed'the drive last March i~·
an "ttempt to find a donor match
for Beaman.

In aU; 131 people had blood
drawn 10 the campus effort. Each' of
these individuals -is now oh a nation
al dQnoi list and could be identifi"d
as.a match for. another person 10

ne"d of ~ transplant. •
Th" Student' Senate at Wayne

Stat\> allocated $2,000 to heip offset
the expense of the scre-ening. Bruce
Copeland, a member of the Student
SenMe. proposed .the allocation in'
an effort to allow more WSC stu·
dents the opportunity to become
involvpd:

"Eighty dollars for each blood test
and typlOg 'was a pretty high price
tag tm many students," Copeland



-Stafe--rreasurer Dave Heineman June Cutlet, ChefylG:yt, ,Rpger
···-ttas-anRGtJAre:t ct!lilt··a-nUmDeF<>f 'DafHe"f5,'OQiiell'l5a'iii'el"on, Itlmiy--

Wayne : county residents have Davie, Randy D Dav,e, Pat Dean,
unclaimed property. lane D!'ndinger, J M DIShman, T l

Those included In the list are Dohmen, Elie Drag,cl, Butch Ehlers,
A & C Construction, Cynthl. __/!\i,-rk_.. EJ.Lr,s _Iqm ..EogLes; ..Gerald

I rech BiliAf-"eari-An-erson

Edward K,ng, lean Ki'1g, larry King, Ree~e',- Restf;;" Kn'ghts, Inc.,
taifyiKm-g'Steven' King,Sandra Ringfandfj-5'AdfrmmtfiltOl';HNman
KI"Pper, Ron Kloster, Sharon Roll, S B Russell, Walter
Kratochvil, F M or OTS Maggi E Sch,melpfen'g,W N . Schnepp,
"'-fotcher, Greg Kunls, TraCie Ann & Schoon Motor Car Co., Mrs lennle

l,\f.r-J" .... -lanqe.... CLLar·son, 1M'" ." ·Sd>fUffipf""Alf+ed· ..-S;;.l>ut,tT~l>reH ...-
,Shi k Gene

1~~nif-;~-Web~DeTililh'weinrich,
Keftfteltl'·wemer,C Mr-5.-Mary,·West,
Mrs. May West, Sam Wilson, and I
Woodwar·d,

furnishes the Ii~ts to County and
CitycTrawrefS: AdditionaUy.i"'Gf'I""~--
can search for their names and even
file a .c1aim .for their money at
Heineman's website at www.trea-

...5ULer,Qr9-~ _
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PAC' N'
SAVE

A1 J n::Tlfcmrn1 commumtv
Hl RH', ~n... Y\lrlo.. ~c\'("n

v.(11l1Cn \\0f hnn()red ~11 ;l

le.l hl! "OIJlllllrl):! Ifl L'llfl)

mort ,lll W('Tt' c('rllC'nan~ln" Thrcl' lJn1l' Hl \l, hl'l'khalr,
the nlher v.ali..t'd In (llllhclT tlv.n .\ fer\lrtl'r v.h{) W:I.'

rrnclJ! JC.'i':nbcd lht.'lll d~ 'rl'Ill.lrLJhJc ..1Tn;UInf! :lnu
hh.::-,,-cd \\'l1h dilnC1d ~Lnl'" Fh)f~'n,.. l' Ad.lITl\()!l. Ihe elJ
l'~l ,11 Iln \1I1d".1 \\Jllll'" Ill! 1l1t)!C lh,14(J ;.'L':H\, rl.Jy'"
S;H1u",n the ~HlTlU"ll ('hnqm,l" Y(\Urh!Cf rC'·"def1t ....
III [Ill:r l-:ll-- ~I.n,-I 1)0., \',ill hef \-C.lf r:lunJ "I
1'1l]\,1\ ll\l!lI.! !ll'll' \ ... Hh lHl'L' i,ldlC\. "he'ilv\ How dnc~

,he :ldlllC-:l LIlh '''Cicnlk Il)n1llf!htlul .JnJ ,1 !,:OOO JI"
Pll"HHlfl'

tTc
Wayne Car:e Centre .
Skilled & Rehabilitative Services

. ,Ii t I f· I ~.Ih 'I • \\'-.1\-·n<.·. S.ChrJ"~"'1 h. RnO
.j02· <7'i· 1Y22 "Fax .j02·'7'i·I')2'
Patrick Luft ~ Administrator

Q~
PRINZ

~ GRAINAND
FEED, INC.

~ 75 South Main St,
P.O, Box 265

Nutrena IFeeds West Point, NE
68788

OfBce 402-372-2498
1-800-216-631~

YOUR ONE STOP FEItD
AND GRAIN SVPPLIEll
-Roned Com -Shelled Com

-SoybeaDa • SoybeaD Ileal

ORINDING • BlIlING
-GraIn Stonge -orabl BeftJdnc

CoJlI.III:en:lal Cattle l"eecIt.DC
Gndn • Uveatock Tr1lcId8a

An Education Seminar, "SaVings Bonds; Education IRA),
"Strategies for Paying for College how and wen to draw on assets
Costs: will be held at Wayne High . (whose money to spend firstcwhen
School on Tuesday, March 16 at 7 to liquidate).
p,m. . "This will be an information

College costs can range from packed one hour seminar for par~
P,DOO to $20,000 per year. ents and grandparents of children
Families need to plan how these of all ages,: said Wayne High
costs can be paid for. --·~School Guidance Counselor Terry

Topics to be discussed include Munson.
types of financial ai<,t, te., strate~ A wiJyne area profeSSional will
gies-Hope and Lifetime Credit, be the presenter.
long and short term planning, For more information contact
common college funding or in~ Mr. Mumon at Wayne High School
vesting options (mutual funds, EE at 375~3150. -

Sendey - MOnday ,
H.I lo W HI Lo W
39 35 pc 52 45 sh
39 28 pc 45 42 pc
86 56 pc 74 56 pc
lB SS pc 72 50 pc
66 49 pc 6'241 pc
86 64 pc 84 52 P<=.
4340pc 5343,r
60 40 S 60 37 pc.
,6 49 s 75 50 s
4434sh 4635sJ1
41 3fl S 53 41 pc
85 :6 pc 86 18 pc
49 39 pc 6\ 4,' poe
A~' 10 pc BJ ,'1 pc
51 ~ pc 4J n pc
Bt' 6'" pc 77 67 pc
&l'>.8pc 624Jpc
n ?6 s J,' 21 Sf]

11 1:' pt 1010 pc
J6 :M s 51 42 s

BHJO Hmul-HdJ B......
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• W,ighs 107 pound,
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~ Tuesday Wednesday IThursOay

V ~~
I r"l!"'

..- I ............
Parily sunny

••
Clouds and

I

Clouds and

••

sun, fiurr,P$ sun, windy

41114 . 34:13 34/1341 '20

Monday

Shirley, lar~&l~;;;t s7~~~s; ~Re~.
I Simmons, Frank Smith, Social
Se('u~ity Accounts, Shimnon Spoor,
Don Stad,us, Kent Stallbaum, 'David
Ste\ensor\ Structures lne-Correa
N-ic --, K, - B-et-tv S-uomer, Thoma-s
Swanson, Lee Swiney, William
SWinney, Mrs. Ada Tho~as, Bnan
Thornps.on:,James. Alan. Thompsor).
Time InsurancE', Harold Ulrich,
TO'y'ne Van, Timothy Volwder, Ben
\'onseggern, F W Vorce 1,-, Mrs. G A
Wade, Clarence Wagner, Cene
Wagner, Wayne Co Chapter For NE
S OC For Crrpple, Pat I Weaver,

• /4 5 hp • 38.mch mDW<I' <uck
(l 5-speed ..hi.fl-on~rhe-go tn:Z1UmI.IJwn

Sl,399

Saturday 

~~

I~ndrew Mann Kenneth -tv1ana,
. '-1ar'k Maslanka, Brad Matthies,
R GDN McClure· Th,eman R
Euihold. ~Iprlc '-1cCee, 10Anne
'-kNJt!, LlOyd '.lcNall, Donald
1\~cf'UrtFf,' 1<.1mbrri,c-jclcTTd'E'nhaH.
[lilian ~111Ier, Otto .r-..111Icr, r-.1olh '>

l.o~)kle\, fbrr\ 1\100n, Dan Moore
~r ~,1nrlf?'nf"'''vhI1lf''r;·P·r-vllJfphv. Ehie

'\..,'t' he 11 North Nrbra,>h.a Be\'efdqe
( 0, Inc C'l)rdoll (J-ls0n, Brad ~Ott,s,

"\\Jnd,l l)\\,CrlS, '\lddred Palmer,
1\1,lf\lfl f'aubC'r> Carl F',HJ<,tl,111, .t\.11~('

Pete, l('Qn~Hd R,:mdv Pick

(hrl~ Pasvar, Steve'

wwwdeerecom NOTHING RUNS LIKE A OEERE'

"{}/f;-l)r'O;)1~'YtI;S 'm ~u!lIU1lt1~~I'll(ll1\l1l..N:nlOal1lDadltftMmng~,b'~uMAl~~~nlI\'bll~.II;';111b1!1:ra<s

~t>=>~"''u!,b,-tl>olnl<>!~AJCailo~Iper>«l,~I....U~~framlhtrKqllll''''oI~Jtl!nAPR''''\'IllIUldt"CA(191'4
N"l141 '\ l5. LAM1 MA.1o'!t Nt, Ne.N(} f'A.. VI tawto",Afflt rx(14'A,Pf\ l:dJr.1l1:Ol'..-vt.IJIl9-!i"APft.Wl,...~wrtt.WltIl~ro.!II'*1JO\ttl

~ 'UIl.lm1'lUMln~<Yllf'/UIIfV'1WJlllorcras.II1tlIIttItyQl¥ll'iMt l6gIr ..... IJII'lWlIIIlIlIbt~I'lClfIbnla.O'tw~IQtItlllQlmlf
lIIIYbt~n;lWll9ll'11tllt!ll!mr~ftIrl-.mgll;l'com.tllIllIW1bItIIttIe.~-...nPnall"mo*b/llly1lWfbt__

ATreNTI_QI~L8J.,lPROCRASTINATORS.

YOUR FINANCING Is READY.

Tn (clehra[t lle-t"rl" <,{'axm, you (<In gef all oj rh,X' hnC' khn Deere proJucu fOf n{) mon~y down and QO days Same As c.:uh • LlI(t~ (0 pur thmgs off?

.Th~n. ("~;5 IS !!r~_&4; .fur \,lJU 01 (t}U~, fN only thmg you can't put o~ 1,1 V1Ut.Ing yOUr parnq)anne. John~R dealn beca.ux thu offer ~ds on July 5.

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Nesr You Call
(Toll-Free) - (8B8) 5ffi~1767 (MOW PROS)

ACCU lit/rAt,.., www.accuweather.com

snow

-- TOday -" !Tonight

~""

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

:

Brought to you by thege
~" fine gpongorgl

The Wayne HeraldJ

morning shopper

114 Main St., PO, Box 70

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-2600

fax: 402-:375-1888

Hotnetown
Newspaper
"Where it P"~S
to adlJ4!rtise."
CALL ON US
'FORyOUB

LETTERHEAD
PRINTING

NEEDS·

~
--····~---·--rell.·····

Julie' An erson, Marvin Anderson, ~abig, Lyle, Falk, TraVIS Foxhoven, I
O·ROtIalcFAndefSotr; Trifty And&sbn, Fredrickson, -Kenrieth '&Dan,el

. Walter Aschof, R I Backhaus, Frevert, Sandra Gabel, IV Gabler
William Barlow, E.A Beemarl Mane Goshorn, LeXie Grady, MCrlll1

Michell", Benscoter, Jean Benthack, "- Bonn,e Grothe, Paul Hagman,
Diafla--Iler""Alice Ber~·y, ~f4·--W,ltt-am-+l<,!1-if;---jftfttft'·Hil~,~Gm,
Berry, Cas~e:y Bo~:Sard. joseph .Hank: Chris Hansen, V\'ill.lam Han':>cn
Bowers, Holman Braden, John C/o Mr':!. Matt Lacka':>, Andy Hart.
Bruna, K.~y B.rya'1tGJef1_BlJrnh,lOl, lanzen Heinl T;ust~4ackHeyd(}n,leH
cia Daryl Wilcox Student (ouncd, HI.\')on, Bonnie ,Ho'e:erer, Violet
Pete Carlser, Carolyn, ludfth, Stall. HoHmall. ,\(liliarn HoHman 'Ir, Ray
Carla Alta Baier &, jett Car'l.tr-r~, Howard, loh.n Howze \Vi/Jlalll

Brian Cern)',..F~.ei(yChristIJns,crl, Add Hru;a, Slrglrll3 LC'(' H\,Jghe\ >CrL'~)

Claytori, M!~(' \,oHlns, Jacl--.I(, I('nl<tn~ __ Robert lpf)c\, KenllC'dv- For

'Cqnnor;, Malcolm &. Lola Coronclt Prc'ldf'[1t. KH.Q Radro StatlDh,

Supp!i818 of cariS, Ankey inc, Feed &
,M~lllr~F~." '., '
,UV1:STOCK HmDUNG & FEEt? EooPMENT '

-MIll: 402.585-484800FFICE;-402·~7", CARRou..NE~' .

.POLLED HEREFORDS ,COST CllTT1NG 'BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

• OFFICE: 402,585·4867' HOME: 402-585-4836

TWJ
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

If you're hctween 4~ 'an~ 75
ycar~ l)h.L plan for your j'~[u're
(<Ire Jnd protcr[ your 11I)(InClal a.~"'c{~ now Ll':arn more

ahout the he!let)t~ Jnd opllun", of ,long-term carC

Inwr<Joce at our free, no obl-igmion lnformauolldl
~e1ll1nar r 7:00 p.lll . Thvr~day, Mmrh 25 at the Laurel
Cmnrnunily LearnIng Center In'Laurel. NE.

Sp~)nsmed hy American Famlly' Mutual Insurance

Cl)l1lpany

Space " limited. Call 402~2'6-9320
or 888:332-833\ Toll Fr~c

now lH register

Wayne
Auto Parts,ln.c.

BIG

LJ.~
AUTO.PARTS

.......a.~·Part8........••
~~~~~~~
117.~~M.ln.t~..'~.JII4t' ~E

'<:,:t..,q_)<~:~~~~i·

Big stores. Chain drug

stores. Groct;ry ·sl(1res.

They all have pharmacies.

bLiI we specialize ill one

thing: pharm"cy, So
you know you're gelltn!!,
1I0lhing'hut tho best healtheart. Onn't tight the

.peoplellnd :walk the aisles. We make gelling.
Whal's.,besi for YOlIr health conveni.<;nl.

laid. APrescription
. Shouldn't ScareYou~



I Compared
~ Become~ alen
9 AnCient Troy

10 Mollusk ~enus

I I FOOl trealmenl
14. Helpless _
15 Struck WIth lear
17 Bag
19. Slalom,
23 High-and-dry
24 Grave
::!5 AmbHIOUS one

WAYNE
CARE

CLUES ACRQSS

LOOH - Mr. "nd Mrs_ Chri,
Loofe of Red Oak, iowa, tWin
daughters, born Feb. 13, 1999.
Lauren Kay weighed 4 Ibs., 10 Ol

and Madeline Ray welgh!'d 4 Ibs,
7 oz. Crandparents tHe Mr_ and
Mrs. Mike Loofe of Wa"",field and
Dr. and Mr). Ken LI~kd of Wayne.
Creat grdndpar(ont::. arc' lrenf'
Fuller of "'''(jlthl!!, CIOfl,]
Rennerteldt CJf W"kefie'ld, Witll.Jm
Bolton of Wakefield and Alex LIska
of Wayne. Evelyn Gerrnan of
Wayne is a great-aunt.

NICHOLS Chris and Melissa
Nichols of Wayne, a <laughter,
Lauren KdY, 7 Ibr,., 9 uL_, born Feb
3 1999. She j;, 'nel(omed h(;me
b'y a brother, J(Jrdafl, 2
CriJndparenf::. are HM'/CY and
M<Jr1ha ~jlCho-lsDf Arvada, Col<y.
and Unda and RoSe'; Krout of
SherIdan, Wyo

New
Arrivals__

Congregate
Meal Menu_._

(Week of March 8-11)
Meals served daily at n<Xln

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served wi th

1% milk and coffee
Monday: Creamed _dried beef,

baby carrots, coleslaw, biscuit,
apple crisp.

Tuesday: Country baked steak,
baked potatoes, green beans, w/w
bread, ic-e cream_

Wed n e 1 day: Hot beef
sandwich, whipped potatoes "

.gravy, asparagus, apple ring, white
bread, cherrie.s.

Thursday: Pepper >teak ov!'r
rice', broccoli, Top Hat ~alad, w/w
bread, hot fudge pudding cake.

friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, mixe-d vegetables l pear
",lad, dinner roU,. baJced apple_

Senior Center

Calendar _

_(Week of M"rch 8-12)
Monday, MaHn 8: Taboo,

p.m., Cards,.quiltlng
Tue.day, March 9: MUlic with

Dorothy Rees, 11:30 a.m., Lunch
'n Learn with Kristl LUll, 12:15
pm.; boWling, 1 ;Blble Study, 1:30.

Wednesday, March 10: Pool,
1 pm.; Domino!'" 1, Cards "
Ou1\tlng.

Thur>day, Mann 11: Bowling,
--1 pm, Brrdge, 1, Cards" quilting.

Friday, March 12 Genealogy
>peaker, noon; Pool, 1 p.rn,; Pool,
1 p.m., Bingo, 1 15. Card, "
quilting

:.811 East 14th: Street
Wayrae,. Nebraska: .....

402.,,375--1922

CLUES DOWN

I Goof
2 Wind lO'\trument
3 Undress
4. Frustrated. deQr~~sed
5~ Barriers
6. Former new~ organi·

zallon
. Mostdaml'
12 Crustacean
13 Embryo
14. Tumuhs
16. VlI1egary'
J8~Conlaln.. a metalliC.

element
20. Cube of nleat

.. 21. More dried-up
n. Compute, te., code.

var.

~prlrlg_ She IS thf: odLightpr UI Y",

and Deb Daehnke
Her htgh schoo! actiVities i-ncJude

.Natlonal Honor Sooety, band and
Span"h National Honor Society She
IS a Rainbow Rider volunteer. and a

member of the W·Clvb, Span"h
Club and golj.-te,;'m ./

Har'lsen i¥sch-e-~o graduate
from wafn.e HI9r., SchOol thIS
sp"ng She IS the ddughter of
[Imothy and fV1ary Ham!'n,nd
plans ~~,rnaJo( H1 d( counting

Her 'fugh \cho01 at tl\1ltU:'S Indude
Naltonal ~ion()( ).O( lety, 'band and
,all band, She al<..-o voluntl"ers dS a
peer -tutor dnd I') CI rnernber of the
Luther League at Ch",t Luth.'ran

Church.

Women 's Clut to meet
AREA - The Wayne Women's Club will meet Friday, March 12 at

2 p,m_ at the Club Rooms .
Charles Maier will have-a program on Ireland. Rollcall will b€ ·Your

Weakne:s-~.·

Ruth Reed and ()palHarder will be hostesses

Trisha Hamen

Scheer·StaJling
julie Scheer and. Chad Stalling,

bo.tFl of-Fremont, Me planninq a
May 22,1999 wedding in Omat)a

The brlde-to-be i~ the daughtf'r
of Denny dfld Carolyn, r)chf'~'r of
Elkhorn. She 1\ a 1995 graduate of
Elkhorn High School and plans. to
graduate from MIdland lutheran
College In. Fremont In May.

Her fian-ce is the ~on of Cerald
and Mary StallIng of Wayne He i')
a 1994 graduate of Wayne High
School and attended Wayne State
tollege. He I, presently employed
at Quail Run at EJkhorn.

Happy Workers Club plays cards
CARROLL - The Happy Workers Club of ·Carmll met Feb, 17 with

Ivy.Junek as ho.stell.AH members were present__
Ten 'point pitch wa~ played with p,izes going to Addie Jorgenson,

Vi Junek and Lucy Schnoor. •
___ Ihe_March.meetingwillbe·held at the Carroll fitehal! with_Pauline
Frink a~ hostess.

Engagements ._

Fin.dB61utionson page 8e

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Halley Daehnke

hmt Q )pf'lial f'Vent In hon-or of
Mdd~)in Stdtr, .President !i:fnl)'

Thoma" on Sdturddy, Marz h, 27 dt

thf' Omahd Atrl(' ti 154 A dlrim"r

will be' hc,ld dt ). P rn "<lIth ('f1\r'r,
talnnlPr1t to folk.Jw, If dflyorw I~

InJ('r~~tf'd !f"1 dtterrdlf}(J p!pa~f: r JIi
Chtilrmdn FrJn RIJ"hldU· dt (402)

K9h SOil8
';('rVI!1CJ (It th(' Marl. h 1 n1f"'tlf1(J

.'iLl .... Cj"ndur d \Vw'_,f.'lpr df1d DMIf:f-jc'

T(lf)tJ \lJVlf1Cj dt Ihl...' rl(;d ni('('lln(~

which I') Mi.Hc!1 15 \filii h{' Vtrf)n,j

Jod Cheryl Hense hk(·

Halley Da!'hnke of Wayne and
Trisha Hansen of WISner, have both
been awarded John G Nelhardt
Scholarships to Wayne State

College

The Nelhardt Scholarship pro
gram recogniZes academically
skilled students WIth an outstanding
record of achievem!'nl. Nelhardt
').cholars parti< Ipate In honor c1asse~

and are aSSigned ,peeral faculty
advis.ors SfhOlarsh,p reCipients Me
awarded full tuition, an on"(d~mpu.,

ruom wa.ver and an annual .stipend:
The four-year value of this scholar
ship is over $15.000.

Daehnke is schE'duied to graduate
,from. Wayne High School thIS

.Local students receiv4e
scholarships to WSC

these students weie resurveyed as
part of the first foHowcup. This sur
vey further augmented the stu-

---dent. sample to ''ida,a fresheniiig'
sample of the tenth graders in-or
der to obtain a representative
sample of studentS enrolled in the
tenth g<ade in 199D.

...MmLot the", sam~ -individuals
were resurveyed in 1992 when

-£hey we're se-riio"r".s; -'di'"op6uf(--6P-
early graduates, and again in 1994
when many had entered the work
force or. po:H"secondary institu
tions. Since a maior purpose of thiS
study was to explore the relation
ship between peer- association in
high school and educational out-
comes 'measured during and after
high school, it used .n- tenth
graders who were enrolled in
school during the first follow-up
survey (1990) as the base sample,
and then selected, among them,
thas!' who also participated in the
1992 and 1994 follow-up surveys
('Including those who_dropped out
of school between the 1990 and
1992 follow ups).

Source: Kathleen Lodl, Ph.D., 4
H specialISt, NU/IANR; National
Center for Education "Statisti'cs

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Alternative Medicine
Popularit), Rising

l \'-' ut .111CI rl,1l1\l' flll'l!I,

llllIC,hl'd ,dilj,l',1 'ill'; her'''''"'I) Il)')11

Jtld !9q7 ,\l"_lldln\.' Il' I~h' Iklll hUt·1

I},';I,lll1l'\\ \1l'dl' ,II _(,:III,'! ,'JlId
H,ll\'~lld -\kdl\-.rI .... dHlnl rq'\11! 11.·

Jllldlll~~_ \\\'Il' ~l.h~tl oil".'l<.'leph
~\JI\\'~"" ,)! "\l'r I '\Oll t'S ,ldIJlI" II!

I\Nt ,1Ihl .111 ,",'fl 1,lll.'\·1 11111\lhL:.1 I

1\)91 '\U\lrJulE-' 10 lhc ft'p"ll "i\'.,
\If Ihp'>l' v.htl lJ\l'd ,dll'rIJ,III\" Ihl'!,]

PIC:-> JIlJ \\11\) "PIC\\:lll IUlU!l' 11111('\\
\11 l(l "'llI.lllll,lf!\ h(,jllil ,lfld \Il,dl{\ .

t '\l' pi h,',r~d !1l,'dl,-II1C\, lhl'Ll/lCutll

f1l,1\ \dl..'t' 1111.'~cl\'ll.j[llfn.~, ~t'II-ht'lp

gruup\·, dlhJ j'111111('OP.Jthy nlllhlll'J

lht' ~(t'epl'~l n"e In pupu-I<JJI{y. \~lIh

herbal ~r~nicLl! '..;iIL;" In\.' rt'J .... trlg'· 58(J('i

anJ mcg~nitul1l1n mt' n<.,lIJg h.j I ~~Oq
In hmh "U['.'l'Y:-', Ie"" than -+ In ICJ

pcrt-ons S-~'IP tl~ey- wIll p1n'\lt'raos
about their alt,erni.lllVe {rcatlllt:nl~

This laok of (.·ommunicalil.)n'couIJ be
dangerous 'hecau~e of potential seri
ous. interactions bet\l.t'cn altcrnati\e
therapies anll t"umt:rHloIlJI med!
ttn(1).

In another telephone "Uf\'Cy ~)t

1,000 Ameril"an men anti women.
69<;;- reported using alternalivc metil
fine ·'during ,he past Y1:ar:' anu 30Q
indicated use of herool medicines,

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
holds March' meeting
nl~ MM( h 1 T~leE',~Un,g _ of the_

VVayrw rdgle" AuxilldfY Wd,:-' called to
order by MAd,lnl PrE'''ldcnt BJrb

HCler

rherc \1\-'111 be J Stedk Fry thl)
Sdturd-l y, More h 6 frorn 6 til 9 P rn

AI1)'onr wl,>hl,~lg tl) _ Jnd-ke J ,',)Jlqd
HJ1ny- do ')0 Jfld it would bE' dpprC(f

dted To_m', Tync'> will provldf

l1Hj)i, tor f'lltt'rt,~inrnt'l)t

TIw Bowling- r.nty will be Iwld on
~urld.1y, MdfCh 7 With hmch being
'l,'rvcQ ,It the llub after bowlmg, If
Illterested In either bowling or-!LJ",t
luwh, pled\C' call the Club at 375
9956

fhe D~stfl(t 6 rtwetlng will be
Ill'lci If' C)'Neill nil Mdrch -14 The
-Jd\' will ,>tJrt oft With a Pool
lC1lHn-dfT)Cnt at 1"0 (l_rn fOllowed by
IurI( hand d jOint meeting .1t 1 pm
,','itil entertdJnrncflt dnd qrant pre
\('ntdtfon~

The men'> \tJte Prc'>ldent Caylord

(_,,"vvet k£;' wJlI be ,It the Wdyne
tcllJlc,) Club_ on Monday. MJrch .15

I here will be d potluck sUfJPE'~ for
IWll '>0 evervorH.' Cdr) me~l hlfl'1, .-The
medii'> pldnrlE.'d to stJrt at 6:45 p rn

Ihe South Omaha AUXlhary will

who valued soc.ial actiVities and
their educational outcomes.

The findings summarized above
were. based on data from .the
National Education Longitudinal
Study of 1998 (NELS: 88), a gen
eral-purpose, federally funded
study -of tm.·educational -progress
of American children. (Ingels,
Scot( Lindmark, Frilnkel, and
Myers 1992). Initiated In 1988,
this national study surveyed eighth
grade ,tudents In middle schools_
Two years later, in 1990, most of

t,me·,mportonf

Custom Imprinted
Wedding and Si)owcr

Nal'l;in; Jl:.~, . ,
Atkt)Jat)r~. .:'

• I

61fb _'Hall.,,~rl; .'.....•
\\'cdJi~" .' •
All>u",.5 -

Sav·Mor Pharmacy

Wedding
Re~istryr

CHECK OUR DELI

FOR YOUR WEDDING

RECEPTION NEEDS!

ASK ABOUT

MEAT &
CHEESE,

VEGETABLE;<

- OR FRUIT

TRAYS.

OUR DeLI
DEPARTMENT

WILL ALSO

DECORATE

~-t."~'·eAH:ESTO
SPECIFICAllOllis.:

'. ,:,,~_.c.<-"~~ ?;::l_,~>

In the tenth grade, bl~ck or
ASrdn/PJcific Islander student5
were mbre Ilkelyt·h,m.whlte stu
df'nts to havE' pecrs who cJred
about'leMn1l1g

The kinds of fflends (as de
sCfibed. by their values) that stu
dE'ntsmadE' in high school- dH
fcri?d ,.)(:cC?t6ing to a student's

-g-e'nder, so"( ial (1.1~s,· race-ethnicity,
llnd ,]cadf'rnic bJckground,
COmp.Hecl With Ulclr mille, low
SOCioeconomiC, or Jcademlcally
weak countcrpJrts, studenb who
were female, from high
socioeconomic families., or with
strong academls backgrounds,
were more likely to have friends
who cared about school learning
an.d ~ere less likefy to associate
with peers who. were 'Int('reste~ in
engaging in delinquent actiVities

-dents' experienced a higher rate
of dropping out of school; and a
lower rate of being enrolled in

academic prograJ:ns,gradualirig.
from high school, and pursuing
post-secondary ·education.

There did not appear to be a
relationship between the extent
to which students chose friends

r;thc Wedding.
of the
Year

WINSIDE (M'rch 8-12)
Monday: Spaghetti, bread sticks:,

mi ... ed vegetables, cantJloup and
watermelon.

Tuesday: Hot ham and che-ese,
peas, cherfy'Chees.e cake.
~'Wednesday: Taco 5:alad; rrf'tlCh

fries, pUdding, cinnamon roll.
Thur~day: Creamed ch~(k(,fl 0\ t'r

bis.cuits, m-ashed potato€$, pear:;"

. Friday: Chicken fried steak, bakPej
potatoes, apple~uce, angel food cJ\..e,
roll &. margarine.

M~lk served with eath meal
Grades 6-12 have

choice- of salad bar dJily

juice- and salad bar available
ea-cl'1 day

WAYNE (March 8·12)
Monday: ~,hlc_krn__nu.9ge~\ ~,;lshed

potatoe-s, wheat dinner roll, fruit
-(G-C-ktail, -e-ookie.

. Tuesday: Chili; crJcke-rs',' c'Jrrots,
dpple>auce, ClIltlJmOn roiL

Wednc5day-: Hot dog, French fries,
pe<lches, cake.

" Thursday: Pizza, peas, pears,
'chocolate chip bar.

- FrIday: No ;choo!.
Milk served With each meal

Aha available daily: chef'$ .s;alap, roll
or crackers, fruit ,or fuicf', desser~

·Weddinl:!s

• Specia'(
Occasions

School Lunches _
ALLEN (March. 8,12)

Monday: Breakfast --- Waffles:.
Lundl ~ Spaghetti with meat sauce,

'lettuce salad, ..white cake _ ___
Tuesd'ay: . Breakfast - CeFeal &

-toast. Lunch - >«,)Joped pol.>toes&
ham, cern, peaches, r"oll ..

Wednesday: Breakfa'st" -
Raspberry turnovef1.. Lunch - ~hicken

casserole, peas, c-hocolate pudding.
Thursday: Breakfa,t - Blueberry

muffin. Lunch ~" Goulash, gJe-€'n beahs.,
-p€3{Ae-s./- roll."

friday: No School.
Mifk and juice served with breakfast

Milk and orange ."julce avadable with
lunch. Salad bar Jvailuble each day.

LAUREl-CONCORD ( March 8-11)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal

lunch. ~ Breaded pork pattie
>andwich, peas, apple53uc€, cookie

Tuesday: Breakfast - Turnover.
Lunch ~ Hot dog & burl, _oven
potatoes, pineapple; donut..

W.ednesday~ Breakfast L
- Donut.

lunch ~- VValking t3CQS, lettuce &.
cheese, pears, ·poke (a)(£:, bread &
butter

Thursday: BreaUa5t -.- Chee~e

omelet Lunch SJli~hury steal.:,
mJ~h€'d pot.atoes &. gravy, peaches.,
bread & butter, Ric.e Kfl~pie bar.

Friday: No School. Spring Break!!
Milk ind juice servE'd with break.

fast
MiLk, chocolate milk, oranqe

Hj~A-schoolcisan·important.pe
riod of time in an adolescent's life.
This is the time students make de
cisions about their current coul"Ses,
and future -educatlonal'anddre'e,
plans_ It Is the time when peer
influ~nce can challenge parental
authorily, hut also bE' 'either J:

pOsitive or negilt'ive influence.

The National Center for
1duca1ion Stiitistics examined high
!lchool student peer \FouPS and
C'xplored the relationship between
the values of peer groups with
whom students ass-oclated in high
school and a broad range of edu·
cational outcomes m-easurcd dur
ing and after high school.

Cd,mpJred with students with
friends who showed little interest
In learning, those with frrends w.bo
cared about learning had better
educational outcomes-they were
less likely to drop oat of school
Jnd more likely to be enrolled In
an J:caqemiC' progra'm, grad0ate

-jromhlgh school, arid continue
their education after graduating.

On thi?' other hJnd, studcrlts.
w'lth friends' who were interested
in having sex, drinking, and using
drugs exper:~nccc I('S~ desirable
educJtlo'nJI outcomes- These stu-

---"I ----~~ __:__.::::-~-------. ~----_._- -- -----------
.. Secttonc: ~'
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PJm.h If) r<.If)lan14 );w p J,-w, 29
PJ:,lOf RU".'.(~I! JetufnE'd UJ

Vi~yne O'fl ivt.l·r·(:h 2
PJ<;.tfJr KI'N(-Iu':. liJ:.t day with

rn"mbC'f" of Our ~;JVlor will be
Sunduy, MMCh 7. HE- will be hon
(Jree! ~t a farewpil potluck dinner
at the church follO'-IJing the 10: 10
J.m. woro:.hip S-eNlce that day

As cl f.HewerJ gift, the congre·
gdt:on 1<, pres.entJrlg him With J

commiJnlon set and a banner for
hl~ congregation in TM1LJ}1IJ

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, .I 1:05 a.m.
Tuesday; United ,Methodist
W{Jmen dnd Bible Study, 2 p.m.

Winside _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gaty a fi(f '!tum 1:arran;-~ -- ----.-.----....-
pastors)

'Sunday; Sunday Sc!",ol, 10
a.m., WOrlhip, 11 1Sam
Wednesday: Church Women, 2
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner 'St
(Pasto'r Richard Tln<»

Saturday: Worship service,
7;30 p.m. Sunday: ~unday School
and Bible SWdy, 9 a.m.; Worship,
10;30 Wednesday: Bible Studies,
6"30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.;
M,dweek, 4·5:30 p.m; Worship,
7:30. Wednesday - Saturday:
P,lstor's oflice hours, 8:30 J.m
noon.

a,m, Friday: Ruthilible'StUdY;-'~2~ ... -

p,m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Betty Hadley, Interim pastor).

Sunday; Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9 a,m,; Chanson de

,GIQ,.ia, _9; Worship, 10:30,
Tuesday; Tape ministry at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
3;30 p.m.; Hand bell choir, 7;
'Wednesday: Lemten Service, 7;30
p.m. Thursday: AA,'8 p.m

~
I!~
:.nDi~

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. H·.vy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540

III
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayllf) , NE' 1023751130' Member FDIC

,

Panor Samwell Klwelu, left, and Pastor BIll Koeber, visit
during Pastor' Klwelu's st,ay In Wayne.

Farewell for Pastor
Kiwelu is planned

ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN

IMMANUEL LUT\1ERAN
4 North, 3 Ea,t 01 Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunqay School, 9, 1S
J"m" 'v\Of<,h1r S('rVI((,,~ 10:30
Tuesday; Bible Study, 7 pm
Wednesday: ConfirmJtion (lass, 6
p.m.; Lenten Wor\hifJ, "Don·t
LCiW_P," at lmrn,1nlJpl, 7:30 p,rn

West 7th &. Maple
(Bruce Schut; pastor)

Sunday: ChrIstian EducJtion,
9: 15 a.m.; Worship, 10: 30.
Wednesday: Weekday clas.ses, 6
p,m., Wor,hip, 7:30; Choir, 8:30.
Thursday; Men's Bible ClaSl, 9:30

p,m,; Pre·school through sixth
grade Bible Study, 7. ~

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802; Wintet S1.
(Ross Erickson, pastor) •

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; 'Worship, 1045; C.E."Board,
6 p.m.; Executive.?; Deacon &.
trusteel, 8, Monday; Ruth Circle,
7:30, TuesdaY'Covenanl Women,
9 a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation,
4:30 p.m.; 'Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer
Club_and _\'QlJ.th~Group, 6;3Q; Bible'
S.tILd.lC.7 >alurday: Men's IJ~nl['n

Breakfast, 6:30 a,m.

Our ()<lviu( Luthudn CrlL,Jr( h ()f

__ y./.Jlyr1P has ~~'('0 JM.rtl( ;P~.llfl9, l~l_,.'J.,

Pasto.ral ExchJnge tJ('tv"H~n th£"
NpbfQ~ku 'Synod of thE' EVJflgfolje JI
Lutheran Church In AmerJCd cwd
tr:e. Evangelical l.utherdn Chufch
of Tanzania

PJ"loCSamwell Klwe1u has bern
I,lving and s.erving among the
members of Our Savior in Wayne
~iflce December. Pd,:>lor Martin
Russell, ~e-niCJr pd5tor of Our SaVior,
hilS been living and s.ervlng JrnCJng
the mernbers of LotelJ Lutheran

Cale (402) 375·,-3795 >

Pub (402) 375·4345 .
Convenllon Center (402) 375·3795

'•.....• •
~

~~~.&PUb'
Convention Center and Ballroum

~Feeds, Inc.'

113 South MaiO
Wa'yne, NE 68787

Complete dairy, sWine canle. poultry leerJs

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office' (402) 585-4867

Home (402) 585·4R36 FAX' (402) 58014892

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scno"r and
Adult BibJe class, 9;30 a.m,;
Morning Worship lervice,l 0:45.
Wedne.sday: Youth Len'ten'
Breakfalt, 7;'30 a.,m,; lenten
Service, at· Allen, 7;30 p,m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &. Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site;
http://www.geocitles.com(Hear
tland/Acres/1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.tn.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday;
Experiencing God Bible Study, 7

liON LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunda.y;: Worship., 845 a,m,
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday;
Dual Parish Catechism Instruction,
4 p.m., Dual P~rish Lenten
Services, 7;30 p.m.

Dixon _
DiXON UNiTED' METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9 am.;
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten Wo"hip, 7 p.m,

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salinitro, 'pastor)

Sunday; Ma,-" 10 ..' .'.01.
Monday: Altar Society meeting, 7
p.m, Tues'day:Mass, 9 'a.m.
WednHday: Mass, 9a.m.; CCD
ut St._.MJrY's in LaufP!, 7 p.rn.
Friday: StJtions of the Cross <:It St.
Mary'l in Laurel, 7 pm

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
{Olin Belt" pastor)

Sunday; Sunday School and
Confir'm-ation class, 9:30 il.ni.;
Worship, 10:30 Wednesday'
Lenten Sefvice, 7:30 .

ST, PAUL LUTt1ERAN
E"t 01 town

. (Brian Handrlch"pastor·)
,sund.a.y: The Lvthelan Hgur,

KTCH, 7~30 J_m,; Mornil.lg wOf\hip
service/ 8:30' J.fll.; Sun-ddy School,

-ge30. Wednesday: Conltrmatl'on,
4 p.m.; I.enten' WOrshiP, 'Don't
LPllV(l; ~ Jt IrnrrnnlJr-l, 7·30

. TRINITY EVANGELICAl
LUTHERI\N

·(Rodney R.lxe pastor)
Sunday; Sunday School, 9:.1 5

J m., Worship, 10 30
Wednesday: Lenten Service, 7;30
Thursday: Bible Cia", 7 pm

~'\' -..-.:. _- ..-.-_ _ ,.

'Concord _

... -Wakefield'_'"--_.

309 Main Street

375·2088

UNllED METHODIST
(Gary Maln,pastor)

Sunday; Holy Communion.
Slinday Sch061, 9:45 aem,; Morning
wOlship,'11, UMYF 8owling, 3·p.m.
Thursday; Lenten Prayer, 12:45
pm,; B'lble Study, 1 p.m,

5T PAUL LUTHERAN
(Re\!, WilHam £n9~br~t'}en, '13
(.Jlley pJstor)

S~Jnd<lY: vVors\1lp. 8:30 <l,m.
')lmd,ly ',.( hooi, 9:2U.

FIR'>T LUTHERAN
(Duane M<lrbu~ger, pcl,sto-r)

Sunday: \Vor:,hip JJld pfC1is(', 9
,l rn., S'u Schoo!',-· 10;
yvedne~d<1Y: ('1,1':1':1,

4 p.nt ,., Lrntcr1 ·at" Allen,
7:30 p.11l

Anen~_.;.....;..._-

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: \Vof'),l1ip, SJ ,LIn. Sun
d,j)' ':>diool, ()

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. NancyTornlinsof1, pastor)

Sunday: SWH,iJy <"chool, 9J ')
,1In_, (hIJfC.h Wor,:,),ip', 10:3.0
Wednesday: L('nten ~('rvi( ('':I <-It

Drx,orJ, 7 fUll

Royal Ra~gers,-boys: K~6th at the
!'-rmory; Youth meeting, 7th·12th;
Bible study Electives Men', and
Women'l F'ellowships meet
monthly.

Vel's
Bakery

315 S. Main Street

402'375~1213

Wayne Motors

Vakoc .
Construction Co.
,110 Soufh Logan 375-3374'

~ ~

OUR SAViOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • H5·2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Paltor Paul Judson)

$aturday~ BLlnkeb for B('iu'c ell
Center; 9 a.lll.; W£LCA· Exec"tlve
B-o<Hd, 9:30, WOf':lhifJ with
Communion; 6 p.m. S,unday:
Nur~.('ry CJre JvailJbl~, 7:45 to
11 ~4.5 d:ln'

j
Woi-:'ll'lip with

Communion, 8 and l-O;}Q.-(}.TI1.,

~\m4ayS-(Cj'l(}oj and---A4H-lt·· ·B,b4>-·
Study, 9;15; Farewell Potlu(kdin·
['1('[ fur ·,Past-or KiweJu, noon;- Fifth
thrmjgh eighth gradefl to .go .ic r
skJti':lg in SioUx ~ity~ 1:3'0
("re Centre WOrshiP, ;30
.Monday: Fe!low'lhip Committpc,
5;30 pili., YucJth Mi,llltry
Commlttpp, 6; Boy' SC()l:Jts dt
Center, 7, ChUf(h COL,llcrl, 7;30
Tuesday: B,ble ;tudy otTJCOS &.
More, 6:4:5 J.m., o.IVII1(' DrJrr'lJ,
9:30 d.m .. rInd "}:30 fUll,'; Cub
Scoutl at Center" 7..Wednesday
Men', Bible Study, 7 ell1l, Faith
Cird~, 9:1 S; Stilt! f11cf't1nq, .9.: ~o;

loy Circle, 2; Midw('i:k Lent('!1
Supper, 6 pm., ChOlf, 61 \:

Midweek If'nten Wonhip, ) 30.
.Book Oi:.cus!>ion' CrolJp, 8:30; lov('
Circle, 8:30., Thursd<;ly: 5()l1rH-J

Tech meeting) a( Godl,:;Uwr\.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark SteInbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer mcclJlrq; 6
p.m. Sunday: W,orsh·lp c('jebr ..ltlon.

10 ,L!n,_ and 6:30 p.m., Nur')cry,
Pre~sthool, ElementJr-'y' Minl':ltr Il:)

available. Wednesday. Fci'lllly
night, 7 p.m.; nl.i rs cry,' newborn
through 2 years; Rainbow" 3·S
y.eai.5.;MbILQn~ttel•.. g.Lrls~.. K,6th;

SAVE

•
PAC' N'
Itml

Tom's Body -&.
Paint Shop, Inc.

® ~an &o~~~r; Rose ..~
. 108p~arISlreet· Wayne,NE • .375"4555
,_._._._3t~tl'e,!" of stJrVice to you l

Discount Supermarkets
Home Owned & Operated

1115 W, 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-sat. 7:30am" lOpm, Sun. Sam , spin

• t 1022 \lain St.

~.'"•.,.il"•.""".,".".«., ' ... \\Way Ill'. 'F~\~~,~:,,·,;~-:V

(402U75,1444' 1(800) 866,4293

G
DRY IN I UOUR

~ carpet & lI~holstery

HtaV(J1 's cleaning
!:!tSI COllllllertial & Residential

:~-r:1;E7'J3LiESWEENEY

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN.
Altona (9 miles south,
1 T(4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: SUrlddY S(hnol( <J:.l S
,] m .. wOr,hlll. with 'Holy
Commonl011, 1Oe 1S; Wednesday:
Lf'nten Worship, 7:30 pm. Coffee
following .

FiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy ReynoldS; mini;t'er)

Sunday;. Sunday ,chool, 9;30
a.m., worship,,:, 1030 am.

. WedneSd.ay; Youth group, at the
church, 6:30 p.cn. Thursday;
Home 'Bible ytudy Jt various
hamel, ] p.m.

MITH BAPT1ST
Independent. FUlldame'nGI

-"-2-08,£, foU<thSt~'.17SA158 ,0'_

3SS·228S
(Pastor:Ron Lamm)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship,·l L evenir1g w:or~hip,

6:30 p.m, Wednesday; Prayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
-Missollrl Synod
904.Logan
(IeffreyAnd.~rson, pastor) ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Br.la';Bohn~.a.ss.o_cfatepastor) 412 East 8th St.

Sunday; lutheran Hour, KTCH, (Father Jim McCluskey; pastor).
7;30 a.m.; Sunday School and 375·2000; fax; 375·57&2
Bible cia lies; 9;15; Worship, 8 and E·mail; stmary@mldJands.net
10;30. Monday; Worship, 6;45 Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; Friday
p,m.; Elders, 7:30; Bell Choir, 7:45; morning PrJyer Group.& Sharing at
Church Council; 8:30. Tues!lay:. the . .reclory,· 9;3.0; Mass, l2:.1q

_G r'~ce OJ.Ltce_.<t~_l1. __ ]_~~ Q;~_Ivgn i!~g_ -.~ p.~: nl,,:, __~_ia t ~_o rl ~ _-l)~::, 1h p ~ r~.ss __ ~
Circle, 7;30; C.S.F Bible Study, B-en'edlct,,;,i:"-'7-:"'c-'S,ifuraa y
9)0. Wedne~day" Men's B'rble R0concdiat't(').n (dl('-Hdll hour br
.Breakfa<:.t, Popa's, 6:30 d.m.; klrc· M.ls,,; M.l'>'>, 6 P III Sunday:
Living Way, 9; LJdies AiD, 2 p,m.; Rp(Orrcl'llatlon orw,hdlf hO(H be-
]l,Jnior Bel! Choir, 6:15; Junior 10fP p.Jeh M.l<,<,; r\kl')'i(,<', 8 Mid 10
Choir, 6:30; 'Midweek, 7; Senior J,m., LC'(tor/DI)eu)~ICH1 ")plrltUJI

Choir, 7;15; Lenten \Vo"hip, H WarlJrf',) p.m. ,11 (hurCl1 (Teen; EVANGEliCAL FREE

~;;;:gf~P[~~iton,pastor) Thursday Living Way, 7 p.rn ~~'~SSdd~l:~S;~'~«)~~l;~!" ~lo~~~ F~v~' (Bos~:~~~:n:~~~I~s~~~;daySchool

400 Main JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 'YC'JI PIJI'Ilil1g commillee, rectory, lor all ages, 9:30 a.m., Mornirlg
Sunday; Sunday school, 9;30 Kingdom Hatl 6;30 .p.m.; Fdmrly Ministry mert· worship, 10:30; Cholf praC\ice,'5

a,m.; worship, 10:45; Wednes- 616 GrainlandRd. ;"g, ,cclory, 7. Wednesday: Mass, p.m; Crowing Kids Cod's Way and
day; Bible study, 7 p.m; Prayer Sunday; PubliC mcct,ng, 10 8 a.r11.; )AIS', 12;10 p.m.; Oakl Kings Kid's ActivitJe;, 6;30; PRESBYTERIAN
meeting, 8 p:m. Couple's Bible a.m.;'Watchtower Itudy, 1050. Devotlol1"I, 3.31); K·12 Gr.1de Di;cussionlV,deogroup and CIA, 216 West 3rd
Study the second and fourth Tuesday: Congregation book Rellglou,EduC,lllon. classes, 7; 7 Wedne,day' AWANA '7 p.m' (Susan Banholzer, pa,tor)

__5_u.D_d..iJ.}l...QI-"--!UJ.._m...9JlUL.....§._p._~_.iliJ~1l..1'.m. Thursday; Mil1· . Reconcll.":."," I~~ third graders . .....P~_il>'.eL.&..Jl.ibJ~_51illJy._i3.Q,ci_ .~_.it'-nd.a)'.'IV,,,-,II'IJ,-- 11
church basement. istry school, 7:30 p.nl~--'--- ~etay,: ----rvtJ<.'i. (}~1Vt-aT1~ Di5ciplc.'lhip, 7:30 Wednesday: (unllrrnJIIIHl, 4 -0 P'l

HQusr, chure 11, 7 RC lA, re(- Thursday: ).e\Slon,.8 p,rn
tory, 7:30 .f('ecSncikl
tinn tir'll(''l :lVclll.djlC' uY..dPpolflt·
nl('.hl

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &. Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday:' Holy CommunIon.
Early worship, 8;15; Morning
Worship, 9':30; Sunday School,
10;45. Monday; Jaycees, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Un,ted Methodist
Women, 10 a.111., King' Kids, 3:30
p,m,; Friend\ in Filith, 3;45; Lenten
PrJyer, 6:45; Confirmation, 7;

--~-haf'H'f;~(oI+o-ir,-...7; ,.EnCHKe.

.C>

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
---Zit> Wes,3rrt

(Craig Holstedt, pastor)"
SU'nday:"Worship with Women

pJrticip.JtinCj 'in 'the serv·'I( C' u}lng
th"e 'therilC "Cclebr.Jte ttfc Gift--uf
Womerr', 9:4S a.m.; Coflee and
lpllow,hip, 10:45; Church School,
10;50. Wed.nesday; Leetion"ry
Bible Study, 9 a.m.; Lenten service,
followed by chOir rehearsal, 7 pm.

Wayne_...;...,.-
CALVARY BIBLE

,~nlCI\J".FJ!EE _
502 lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

.,_ -c_cSunday;Sunday schoo.f, 9:30
a.m,;'worship, 10;30:!unior High.
Youth (7th and 8th grade), 5enior
high Vouth (9th fo12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m.

--_.._----_ _---------_ _._---•..._--_.__._..•-_.._.__._.-•..__._._~---_._~..__._~.._._~._.. _._~-.-- - .



Donald E,
Koeber,

IISW,rJ~1

['( J. Box 21;
Wal{r-f(:',t'4

l t
17'; 1/24

South Dakota, Northern State
UriiverSity, Dakota Stilte University,'
Bfack. Hills 54te University, Mount
Marty" College, and the South
Dakota School of Mines and
Technology

Tan!< wagon SaMea ' lutJriealion • Al9iment 6alanCe

FRE.DRICKSON OIL CO,
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) '375-3535
Wats: 1-800~672-3313

(eonoco) ~. BFGoodrich'

0.0,

WAYNE ViSION>CENTER
313Main Street, Wayne•.NEi

. __.- _ .. 375...2020-=~

f/ ~

Drs. ~Vessel & Burrows

For more infonnation contact
Connie Cornwell, D.O.N.

Neligh NUI'sing Center
Phone: (402) R87-5428

M!~IIl(\! EEO(

Gayle Catinella, LCSW
1121/2 West 3rd Street, Wayne

Lutheran Family Services
of Nebraska, Inc.

We're here to help,

Call us at (402) 375-5566

• Individuals • Couples • FamIlies
Alcohol EvaluallOn &.Counsejm~

Also AvaI1ablp, Psychlalnsl, Dr. Sherwm

Is job satisfaction and caring for others your goal'!
Ifso, we would like to offer you.cemployment

as a nurses assistant.
Wt> offer:

.( 'OfllPc.llll\'C \f./J.j!C\

·Stllft U,lkll.,nlkll
'UrlliOrtlr,

-L" n up to 21 day, pelld 1"lIe off
·\1eurcaI.Denlal. ~Jnd Vr\ron Imuranee
·Rj\,/LP~ Scholar\hrr'

sent the ope"ning corrtert for the
" 1999-' South Dakota Ali-State Band

ConverrtiwlOI1 Mardl2p.
Top musicians have been selected

from Augustana, South Dakota
State University, The Un,versity of

guality.Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

LJ.~
28 Years

.' ..' 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
, . .... ". Bus. 375-3424

AlI10 PARTS Home 375-2380

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs!
·Wcllk behind Mowers ·Rtding-Mowers
-Tractor Mowers-Snowblowers -Ti[erl
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
. W,y,t<, Nf Jl.\, 33. 25 Ed>1Hwy J5

N(}/hmo HUllS Llko tl Ul)mo ®

Kopperud named to Intercollegiate Band

Christian music
aired on KTCH

Teaching the children /
Pastor Samwell Klwelu was a guest at Stepping Stones Preschool In Wayne last Friday.
He talked. with the children and taught them several words In Swahili, the language
spoken In his homeland Of Tanzania, Pastor Klwelu alsO' shared with the children the

_fact that In his country Montessori preschoOls are associated .wlth the church.

Kristine Kopperud of Wayne w.a~

.among the 17 Aligustana student<
from the c9Hege'~.Concert Band
who have beewselected to partici
pate ,n the 10th annual South
Dakota Interco/legiateBand, March
15·16 in Mitchell, S.D.

The select group of mus;c,ans will
. rehearse all day March 25 with
James Bar~es, contemporary com
poser of wind band literature and
professor of music at the University
of Kansas. The ensemble will pre.·

Jo"n Carollo
Lociltion Mgr

811E;14THST.
402-S75-1j322

WAYN"ECARE
CENTRE

k f
• Each Sunday from 1 to 1:30

800 a I 'r p.m, KTCH AM 1590 will be' airing
. ahallhbur of Christian music and. I d talk. (Note that this is a changeIS panne from the time the .show has previ

ously been aired.)
Grilce Lutheran Church will be Area youth will be in charge of

hosting an Archy's Christian Book the music. This group is supported
Fdir now through March 15 in the by the local -minister,iar association
fellowship area upstairs. and sponsored. by yout.h directors

The book fair will be open at each Wayne church. .
Sunday from 9 a.m. tp ,won; There are geoerally two youth

. Wednesday, 7 to 8 p.m. ilnd from each church on the air every
MO'lday, March 15 from 9: 30 . to week and according to those who
11 3.rn. have participated so far, "we have

Appointm'ents to view books at a lot of fun doing this program and
other times;:;'n b-e -m aae by c.ill· ... we-have' na,rsome-goo,nesponse
ing 375-4528. frorri other youth as well as people

Quality books will be available from the community.'
for the whole family from today's Those in charge again empha-
best·selling Christian authors. size that t"is is not the normal

Included in the selection will be music that is played on KTCH, but
children's Bible storybo~ks, early it IS Christian music and all lyricS
readers' books, devotionals, er:nphasize a Christian message.
Christian family / parenting books, The hosting church each week
videos arid many more.' sponsors this half-hour and If any·

Everyone in fhe community is one, would be interested in spon-
invited to browse through the se· soring their church's week on- the
lection of faith·build·lng books ior radio should contact youth leaders
the whole family. or Dan Baddorf at KTCH.

is planned
The' public is i~viiedto an open ..

house 'at ·Tintern Retrea-t and'
Resource Center at Oakdale' on
.sYnd~y,.M~[cb.JA.L_~.. , __." .. _

Panca1<es .and sausage will' be."
setiled from "9 a.m. to'1:30 p.m.
T.he open house. ",ill continue until
3 p.m. at ",hich time the' annual
meeHng of the Tinterncorpora
tl<mwiJI be held .

Tintem is' an in.terfaith retfeat
centerservingadults',and youth: It
is located 1.6. miles ,outh' and one
niile",est bl Oakdale.

For mo~e information call (402)
776·2188.

After 5 Club
hosts party

Wayne After 5 Club extends an
invitatipn ·to lhe community to
attend' a "Ladies &: Gents'" dinner
party at Riley's Cafe in Wayne from
~G--te-.g~3()·-f>,m~-<>R· Tue5<lay;,,-··J----:- -: _

March 9. Tickets for the event at $7.
the special feature will be "Wood

Carving" presented by' Steve
Schumacher of Wayne. "Buzzing
S.ounds" will be sung by the OSL
Quartet. "In a Hurry and Don't
Kn9W Why" will be presented .by
Fr.!'dSundt of South SIOUX City.

Alter 5 Club is part of an interna~

"Aional organization' with headquar
ters in Kansas City. It is jnterchu~ch

and .nof.l~s.e~tarjan having ·50me

2100 groups meeting acr"'55 'the
United Sfales, Canada, and around
the world. There are no dues or
membership fees'. fach month pro·
grams include special music, fea~

tures of interest, and inspi~_ational

speakers
All interested women are cordially

invited to attend. Please plan to
att€nd and bring a friend jf possible.

. Reservations may be made by
calling Stephanie Reynolds at 375
2318 or Cail Hochstein at 375
1561. Reservations are appreciated
by noon on Friday, March 5 and
(arKellatloris should be made by
noon on Monday, Mar,h 8.

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centemiial Road

Wayne, NE • 375-3510

M.
.105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

Power Unlimited
Consulting 8 Computers

219 Main str.·eet, wayne'.(~...' '.'
402·375-2615 It_~~(

-111.800.341-6162 ,,-;,:~;~'c?)
-, L ~.~.

RESTFUL
]{NIGhTS~

WAYNE, NE 68787
375-1123

:First.NationatBank
of Wayne

H"I'heBankWayueCallBFtrst"
MembeJ: FDIC_.

Manl!fa~u(ers of Quality BeddinlyProducts

It

_~PA II :'~'l~,:~~~-t
Member FDIC

.. M.'1.rch is 'ART" month and.the. Wayne.P.ublic. L1bl:i!J)Lis:.helping
to celebra~e the rn~nth bydisplayingworks of.art by Wayne's talc
'erlted student artIsts. l'hanks to the. enthuslastteeHorts of Amy
Jackson (public school art teacher) :and Pearl Hansen .(professor of
art at WSC), all· levels of education will be represented in theli·
brary: ~ from elementary to college. Don't miss tnestrat<:h art,

. and ~tudentdefinltJonsof art in thedj~play ci!S..e;-!.he bronze. seulp.
.. C"W'e_ll.nej watercoJorsJn.the. m:ain· library..and~the~a5hysefpentin··
·the Children's ROOm. .

Vjsit the library in March and enjoy looking at lile through the
creatIve lens of youth.

Another recent library acquisition might, too, be dassHied as a
work .of art. An eight-foot mahogany encased grandfather'clock
was donated to the library (via P.at GRoss £< the library founda
tion) ,by retired WSC Athletic Director E. LeRoy Simpson and his
wife Marian. The stunning clock will be commemorated in loving
memory of their recently deceased parents. We extend our sin
cerest gratitude. to the Si",psons for bestowing such profound
genen"ity on the Ubrary. We would also like to thank retired jew
eler, flaIe Gutshall, for Volunteering to fine-tune the '''Iock's dele
cate mechanisms during its initiation stage.

The .NebGuipes have arrivedl This three-volume reference re-
--tI-S<"""'Ge-'SfuG1i5he6-l>y-tfle..~fil~i",n;~flSl'ifute'of~

culture· £< Natural Resources, University of Neqraska-Liricoln, The
guides feature hundreds of brief (one to tyvo pages), timely arid
inf<>rmalfve articles on all aspects of farming life, including field
milnagement, animal diseaes, consumer education, breedlng an~

reproduction, 'pesticides, home management, irrigation, engineer
ing, soil management, horses, "horticulture and much, much more.

For ,busy. farmers,. copies ,of all. articles may be quickly repro
duced~ If you have a farmil1g problem, the NebGuides addres5 it.

Storyhour (for children age 3-6) will continue Satinday mornings
trOfll 10 to 10:'4S a.m. through March 27. Teen R.E.A.I>; (Read, En·
joy, Advise, Discuss) wiJl also be starting anew in March under. the
leadership .01 WSC studMt Michaela Albert. The firstmeeling of
Ieen..RLA_O. wilLtakepaJ~ at.etM .lihHiry-at. 4,p.,rLooTue..Jay,
March 16. All teens ag .. 12-1 7 are invited to enjoy informal book
chats,snacks and even'tually publfshlng their' book reviews on-line

. for their peers to peruse.
Winter Library hours are as follows: M;;~day-Friday, 12:30 'fa

8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. t06 p.m.; Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. Our
phone number. is (402) 37S,3135;fax number (402) 375-5772
{fax .(1'I,,;ge· isS1 per page). .-

'The Library-Card.
-Thi'S·column·ls- written occasionally to info:rrh the:Wayne-area'cas-to-'what

...l)'I!eS,lllJ:eading.matet!al'=<:j..ottler' jt..ms.a~vai"'.,*,-*·.tR<>-Wa}/AJ" P"G
,Ii.e Lib-r~ry.

Blood bank visits the
Wayne State campus

The Slb\;!xland Cqmmunity Blood" "who <'",ached certain dO'natlon
Bank was at the Wayne . State marks:
College campus for a blood drive on Allen Hart 5 gallon
Feb. 23-24. Sharo'l Fleer 10 gallon

A total of 108 people volunteered Mitchell Osten 2 gallon
and a total of 81 pints were collect- Clara Osten 3 gallon
ed' at the blood drive held at the Kandyce Frerichs 1 gallon
Union Student Center. Janet Adams 1 gallon

The Siouxland Community Blood Lonnie Ehrdardt 3 gallon
Bank wants to thank Justin Evers and Karen lach 4 gallo£\
the TKE Ffatenlity for coordinating Th.. Siouxland Community Blood
this blOod "drive. All volu"teers that Bank thanks Evelyn Jerman and
donate and everyones support is Bonnie Moomaw for registering the
appreciated. donors, Dennis Upp and Joanne

"The blood bank is always Temme for calling donors, and all of
pleaSed. to wor~wlth tne students the Wayne community for their sup-

·l,omWayneTh"TI<E'S area-great-port. -
bunch of fellas and without volun- The Blood ·Bank serves all' the
teers like them lhe blood bank blood needs of the 14 area hospitals
would no1: be able to supply the and their patients. lhe only way
area hospitals we serye," said jan blood products are made available
King, Do.,or consultant for area patients is if individuals in
. The blood bank was also in the communities' volunteer to
Wayne on Feb. 2S' at the Providence donate blood on regular basis.
Medical Center. The next scheduled blood drives

Ninety-eight people vol~nteered are March 2S from 8:30 a.m. to 3
and a total of 90 units were collect- p.m. at· Providence Medical Center
ed at this drive. and on April 21 and 22 on the

Therewere a. number of people Wayne State College campus.



'Exte"slon
Board

.meetlng to
be held

Theregutar meeting
of the Wayne County
.Extension Board wm
behetdon:T#Sda)'/·
March9 at 7 p.m: in
the courtf1ouse~·

ing room In Wayne.
The meeting is-open .

.to. the public: An
agenda is avallabf~ jSl .
tne£xteNion ..'Qff!cet
510 .,... Pearl Street/
W~elNebraska

NOH
If anyone hal any neV\1s that they

would fike to be reported, please
call janet Bruggeman.

Hw rwx1 rrl~.~:tlnq wll~ he- Apnl 2-1..
WIth t'r!edd Mewrhenry d'i ho-st€';-.s-

on a float tor the (f:>ntennlal Parade
The club Will be 4 S years old thIS
year. rhert' wtH be no meeting tn

March

.Erica Stoltenberg, qaugh~er of
Garry and. Nancie Stoltenberg of·
Carroll, has.made the Dean's list for
the second time this year. .'

Stoltenberg was excepted into
Teacher's College .at the University
of Nebraska-lincoln las: fait and is
currently enrolled in her profession· .
aJ co,!rses.

She will finish het classes.ln the

Stoltenberg
on .Dean's
List atUNL

Cards were entertalflment High
prlle was won by Myle\ Barghol/,
and LF-'Ond Hamrn(~r aJld V!=;'rona
Hen\( hke tied for low

The npxt- meet.me} Ie) Mar( h l6
with Dorothy MPyI'·r d'-, hosle"')~>

Mf"mhrrs worp "0ml"!r\lf\g red for

Valentme's DdY Hlf.'Y dff:' to wear
'JorTlethmg (jrten tu thr' rwxt rrwet
Inq to ob<,erve Sf PJ\f1rk's [)dY fhe
bIrthday song honored the ~ebruary

bIrthday of Verona f1en"hke

Krusemark were ~alurddY aftf'rnoon
viSitors in the Ed Krusem.ark home
The Mprle Kruwmarks were supper
gUf'sts

EVEN DOZEN CLUB MEETS
Veror,a Henschke \/"ias.haste)} tor

the tven Dozen Club meeting on
~eb. 16 With 12 membprs present
Dorothy Meyer. preSident. preSided
at the· bus!nec,s meeting Mylet
B-argholl .r€a-d-" t~ .fnln'ute~ of the
previou':. meeling dnd trna- Bottger
gJve the- treaSUff'r\ rE:~ort

A very weird thing has. happened.
A strange old lady has moved· into
my houl.e I have no idea. who she
is, where she "came from Of how she
got in. I cectainly didn't inVite her
All I know is that one day she wasn't
there, and the next day she 'was

She's very clever: She rnanages to
keep out of Sight for th;' most part
But whenever I pas~/a mirror 1catch
a glimpse at here there And' when I
look Iota a mmor directly to check
my appearance, suddenly she's hoq·
'ging the whole thmg

If she 1\ gomg to hang Mound.

See LADY, page 5 C

spring of 2,000 and Will begin stu
qent teaching in tlurfall of 2,000.
Her'.·9rflduation date is set for

. Decl!lllber,ot2,000. .

.. 'StOltenberg'''gradU1ltedfrom

.'"Y'1~~~"!1~tr.~~

See TOPIC. page 5 C

104 East 2Jld SI
Laurel. NE 68745'

(402) 256-3631

S&S
Insurance

GUESTS
Mr. and Mr'i_ Tony Krusemark of

Noriolk ",nd Mr and Mr>. Mer.le

Cards were played followl"q the
proqram. Pri7es were won by till,an
Fredr}r:kson and Melvin Kraemer 'for
hlqh scores, and Mary Baker and
Ray Prochaska for low. The cornmit
tee served homemade -ree credIT}
WIth carry·ln cakes and des>erts

The next meeting IS March 21
with a soup supper. Committe<;".1\
Les and Elaine Menke. Elame Holm
and EII",Cooper

A PreSident's Day program fol·
lowed with Leoma Baker reading" A
Visit to the! 'TfE' of the Lincoln's In
Spcingfield. -.Iary Lou Krusemark
read "WhIte Huu\€ Frrsts"

AAL member> served refresh·
ments after Lenten ':>ervicE's on Feb

24. The AAL will donate ~ 100 to St
John's Church. In apprecratlon for
holding meetings at the church.
Walden Kraeme"i was the winner of

th~ door prill:'

have cxpressed an interGsl
in purchasing this type of
mapping for their farming
operations. We're happy 10
lell you Ihallhere's norieed
to Ray for semething th~l

S&S lilsutanceis prpviding'
as part of our servicet()
you. We appreciate iour'~

S.&:S·INSURANCK

Precision Mapping
,( ,,\ \ I

NOTIcE TO OUR CROP INSURANCECUSTOMERS

ored with the Birthday Song and
supplied Ice cream bars for thIS
event.

The next meeting will be MMCh
1 1 with Hilda Thoma, as hOIIl'1I
HOSKIN'S GARDEN ClUB MEETS

The Hoskins Carden Club melon
feb 2S al Hildegarde Fenske's for a

Prizes were won. by Frieda dessert lunch Topics were on
Meierhenry, BeHy Anderson and "Valentines' and "Our PreSIdents"
Nona Wiltler. Nona Wittler was hon· " A committee was named 10 work

SENIOR CITIZENS ,HOLD MElTING

The 'Hoskms Senior Citi/ens met
on feb. is at ihe firehall for an
afternoon of cards. lone Kleprlsang
was .hostess . .,

Hoskins News
.Janet Bruggeman
40~·:)fj5·44:30

acreage report. we'll print provide.lhisval"!\\!le~rv,.
out new map of .,Your farm- i~e 10 .out customers. ..
ing I>peraliQJiWill1. yolit'- To find oti\Il'i0~abbUI-

Get the Service You
Deserve

We implemented Ihi, new
program so that we can gi ve
you·· a- cJ~ar and accurate
p(cture of your farming
operation. You can use this
map.lo make. acreage
reporting e.l!-sier. ,pv;ry ye~r

•

Brlngthel-adlos' Door Prizes EveryHour·
Special Programs &. Craft Displays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Produced by: Mid·America Expositions. Inc.

can increase your
coverage

at last year's cost'

Clmaha Civic Auditorium -1l3th &Ca itol

Find out how the

30%
Crop Insurance

Protection Bonus

Tues, MARCH 9 & Wed, MARCH 10

9 a.m.-S p.m. - FREE'ADMISSION
Don't Miss THE LARGESTSELECTIONIN THE AREAl
+N~w Equipment +Supplles +Services+ldeas

FREE PARKING AND SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE "Om ROSENBLATT STADIUM·
13th & J-{lO '0 AUDITORIUM Fronl Door· Tues. & Wed,

Northeast
Nebraska Ins. Agency

The Wayne County FSA Committee IS

aC'cepting bids for Service Agreements from
aircraft vendors to fly agricultural cropland

areasforl3 grea counties. The Service
Agreement is a contract foi perfonnance of
taking an aerial s·lide of applicable cropland

with a 35mm camera. Offers. of Service. may
be based on a useable slide basis (full service)

or on hours of flight (partial service).
For more details or to obtain a Service

Agreement farm, .. contact Deb Pieper at the
. -:~ -Wayne-CountY~FSAoffiCe, ..
P.O~BootZI8,Wayne,NE68787-0218.

Telepl1one40~~~7S"2453 Ext. 2.

ATTENTION COMMERCIAL
'PILOTS AND AIRCRAFT OWNERS:

Th!l'WayneHerald, Thursday, March 4,1999

o~~~g~~_~~Lcor~istile topic of meeting
,"~ By)f1I.Heemstra· .: : Hi~hoirc?rn. the .t.<istht pollinating the entire field. I~ most variety.' Higher plant populiltions

. .. '. t,-::' ' ~c~~=~.groWll'l9'.,egmen~~"'aW<!.e~"c'l:le:sl?-pl;mt~.400cMtc~et .may aISc;l".llOOf-i!lIjlte,J:Pe,.e!ti\<;~.•~
Wayne and Dixon countIes hanced corn market. ThIS technol. an ear: The male planlsare com· a drought in drylarid production. ~

s~ed.~9rnbecauselh~r= aTe two . peting for light, water and nlJtri· Producers also need to consider
R tl D' C t different types of corn In the"b·ag. ents without adding 'to overall added costs of production .The

. ecen y,lxon '., oun y. There is the "grain parent' and . ". . . ....
'_.~-.-.~fxtension hosted an ,ii>f.o.rm.aL..l:1T............,01Iinatar~'.'fhi>..= .. =... _.f2r~.~.c,~i"'.n_p.""..~.~r~:~ _ }llplcal technology feelS $30 per

meeting about high 0,1·· corn.. ct-'... . P bag. Most research to date has
. duces com that contains more shown Ie ds bew en 90 and 93

..Spedalist ,,...;d".Bob oCaldweU
i

" ,an",p~rcen.<... ." .. percent 0 norma corn. ese In·
Extension Cropping Specialist dis. avera~l.'es 3.5 percent 10 <t:2 per- .mend"",n"4nc.feased··-seed\;ng·,·rate' · ..-treasecostof"prodtiction'by~5 .. t(Y..=
cussed ..factorseto consider about cent 011. . for high ad corn. There IS no ell+- 32 cents per bushel with an ex·

It IS the pollmator; or male dence to Indicate that the opt<· pected yield 'of $150 b shels per
growing high oil.com. plil,nt, ,that produces.thehigh.oil m~m seeding rate for high'oil corn acre. u

--.._~.~Th~-~I;;i~g 'infor;;~tio~ 'i~--;" -~~~;t~eti,~I~~~~:;'~k~r;~~'~p~~":7~t~a~~:~~~o~~hl~~r~~ --Swine:producersma)/b'eneTit
synopsis of the information pre. blend. This means that .10' percent should be similar to the optimum fr<>m adding hlg.h od corn to their ··Strang~f old

. sented ..akthe meeting.. of the plants are ... res'ponsible..Joc .__..0l'~ for thgsgu" , , rations. The largest benefit" for
. .. . . lactating sows and growing "pigS lady moves.

Wakefield ,NeWs ..... -:-_-:- ---------------- fro~i;~ ~~I ~~~n~~~~~provefe~d
Mrs.Walter Hale efficiency by three to ,'x percent in with 'us

. izer and ch'e,mical rate American Growers Food was the Wakefield boys basketball compared 'to normal corn.
402·287 .. 2728 recommendations. Further, the established to ensure that the tea"i under Mike Clay. Average daily' gain may increase
CHEMICAL.FREE FOODS OFFERED meeting established tlcataction high quality, chemical·free food STRIDE 1\ a federalfy funded slightly, especialfy. during hot

'},.The..EaiL.5.wre.in W.JJJ<.eJJ.e:I.d.. is. must betaken to prolectthe produced by,firrm For Peolit fmm student ,upport' program that weather. These eHects are due to
now offering,~-chemical-fr~~ food environm('n~"lh(" ~0i1~ 3ir <ii;d -wa- (lfS' WJ'~ --n'o,r' adu-nc'/S{ed ·01' c.o"ri ~t'fivi:,s·_·[6-ln:{Ffg'rjt~-C-srudehts~ 'n"~re the' inC:re'~Hed' fJt . coritrnt o'f thp
products from American Growers ter' and (ocolJntPra'tt the loll the t·aminated on ItI way to the con quickly and i'ttlty Into college life, high 'oil Corn.
Foods ....The prod:uds indude .c:orn ex(essi.ve use of ch('mlc,lh WJS surning public Ord'lnJry food pro- enhance studpnts- life enrichment What is this .worth to SWHH'

meal, corn muffin mix, corn flour, having on t/:'le vC'ry nJturJl rc- cessors were now to mix Farm For ski-lis and .actively in'volve them;n producers? If you get J five p(~r

hot corn and whNt cereals, quick sources on which farmers relred for Profit grains with those of lower the lifelong pr.ocess Of learning. cent impro=ci:JJ-,w feed eff,·
cooking rolied oats, shredded their livelihoodl quality and' suspect cleanliness Tutors involved in this program are (iency, high oil corn is worth about
wheat, wheat and corn flakes, finally. thOle present ex· during the. production and pack. selected from numerous qualified 25 cents more per bushel thiln
toasted'oat rings and tortilla chips. presscd q determination to pro- aging process, oi'IS a result, the in- appliC·ants. They provide one-on- normal corn. This assumes normal

A ·number.of Wakefield fanners vide the consumrng public with' the ,tc9r~tY-'Gf·the crop~ produced.by one assistance. in,.rnZlny subiects corn is $2.50 per.bush€L
are among the producers who highest quality food posllb[e; food Farm For Profit farmers wal lost by and lead study groups whenever If normal corn IS worth S2 per
grow their grain for th('~e prod- thJt W<15 untJ1inted by cheml<.:,al the time it' re<1ched the con- necessary. bus~el, then high oil CO.Jn is worth
ucts. These area producers en· reliduesandgenetlC:engineering. sumers. A flew food company was ATTEND FIRE SCHOOL 20 cents more per bushel. If aver·
courage 'friends and ne'lghbors to. From the meeting emerg,ed necessary to protect and preserve Don and Joyce Kuhl- of age daily gain is improved by
try the' produGts. 'WI! think you farm. For Profit. a 1l1Ovement which thechemical·free crops produced Wakefield were among the ap·
will find that these foodl live up tb loughtto help farmers cLit ex· by Farm For Profit farmers.. . proximately 200 individuals who

. ·'-our·g""t~ot-higfT-qtraiitY;-Th em1<'il'i'~·c~--wftt!e--ffn>ifttilffitA<j"fH'BffiK-,~-.AO::u'Llcan..GIo~.eLS.J:D.Qcj5....(AGn,.-....CI"Lld<;d-lbe-.l9S/9...midcwJnl.er.JiL"- .. "'('- e·-S-~l·l···e·'·'~e'~-·w"'_·--:~S·....
free food at an affordable price,' tlon, cleanup, and prOVide clean, stands as a direct Iln.k between school on Feb. 7 at Holdrege High L 1 ~ --------------
stated a [ocal man who' is a Farm nutritious lood' for th~ people bf Farm For Peofrt farmers and the School. • Edna Hansen
for Profit dealer. the world The movernen.t worldWide consuming publiC !Jllng Donis the secretary of the

Twenty years ago. agroup of be-came a program of bolancing independent laboratory testing Nebral-ka ,State VoluRteer 402·287"2346
influential fa'!ners gathered to the sari ·uSlng. only the nutrientl an.d'U.S. EPA Jnd U.5, FDA stan· Firefighters Association and Joyce AID ASSOCIATION HAS MEETING
evaluate, .~sse~s ,;a'1!d .determln~ J, necessary a~ determined by '(1 dar~ .tC5.t method~; J. non-prC?f't WOf~.S in the state office_ in The Aid,Association for Luthe,an
new direction for agriculture, first comprehensiv<' soil test, ejnd certlflCJtlon organll,Hlon,Farmers Waketield. Don is allo a member Branch 1542 met on Feb. 21 with
anQ foternost among the cooelu- subst.JntlJlly reduce the use o·t ~ese~fch 'H1.9 Development -(.crtl- of the Wak{?fie\d Fire DepMtment. 25 memb-ers present.. Ed and Mary
s,ions r~Jched ~t the meeting wa~ toxic chemical p-esticldes, The fJ(:'s all grain ~sed In ArnC'fICJn Th0.·s.chool was hostpd by the lou Kruse-ma-rk and CliH and Leoma
that farmers could rely only on program becam-ea company, Growers Foodl'"'' Chemical·Free. . Central Nebraska Vofuntccr
the,m,seJves for:unblJ.-sed rgseJrch Farm For Profit. Re~eJrch llnd ArnC'·ricJn G-r.owers Foods l'i Firelighters Association and Baker were on the ~€rving and pro-
as well as fjlr M1d accu(ate tertii· Development. growing rapidly; expanding its line Central Community College. gram committee

of consumer products and aggres· Holdrege Center...~ • Kenneth Thomsen presided althe
lively pursuing International mar·· Participants had the opportu· business meeting opening with·
kPl"for· CrD-psgrDwn .under'the nity [0· attend sessions on ;fire· devolions. A1I memoer, jUined in
Farm For Profit program and .lnde· fighter safety and survival, fire ·,n· the mission statement Evelyn
pendently .ccrt.i,fled ~s chemJCal- vestigation, hands-on .scenarios, Linemann read the minutes of the
free hJZM.doU~. materials awareness, last meeting and Mary Baker gave

PRE[I~:I~u~u~:~E:;i~~~sB~~:::e~:Eof .lnterior firefighting, railroad emer· the treasurer's report
'A . (FBLA) d h d genClcs. rural water and Wildland Larry Baker thanked the volull·

fllCnCJ. un er. t e Ir('( fire, Jnd vehicle extrk<1tion.
tlon of their sponsor SUlan Tyler STUDENT SENATE REP teers who helped wit!' the fund rail·
Me preparing an updated Matt G'us[afson of Wakefield er for janICe Lester, Harold EllIS and
brochure of Wakefield. W"kefleld has been elec.ted by his cia". DaraldLundin. Members are to save
AdvJrlce,. a committee of the mates to serve elS th-c Student bar codes with product names' on
Cornrn~nlty ;llIb, asked the clall' Senate Representative for the them from any It.em pur(hased for

to T~~ ~r~cth~r~r~~I~\e iven to Diesel Technology Program at schooi In the area. Larry Baker
vis'itors ahd new resjd~nt~ of S~utheJst Community College- reported on d meeting he attended
Wakefield to introduce them to MiI~~d Campul. S at Northeast Lutheran Hlqh "chool
the. community and service a~vail- e. S:u~:nt .enate serves _as a In Norfolk.
able. Fe3tufPd are city ~ervi(e~, communu:atlon hnk b~~';V~n 5-_tu-
heJlth CJfe, school, Jl1d recre- dents and the sta:ff-admlrus-t-r.a~l~n
atlonal opportunltiel 'at SCc. Students Senatc ·actiVItles

The students would like to In. Include helping ,:,,'th the blood·
mobile on campus spoflsonng

clude some photogr.lphs in the student dances, m~king recom·
brochure and helve put out d re- menda'tions regJrding. students
quest to anyone who may have poi icy issues and organil'ing
current photos which would reflect activities for charitable
these service~. Plea~e contJct M~s. organizations, such. as collecting
Tyler at the school If you have pIC· cans of food for the Food Bank.
ture(s) you fee might be ap· Matt~ is the son·of Tom and
propriate for the prolecL Brenda Gustafson and is a 1997
WORKING IN ISRAEL. graduate of "Wakefie[d High

Steve Bressler, his Wife Aml and School
fivechi[dren recently moved to COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Israel to live and work .. Steve, Monday, March 8: American

....whDse ~pilLc.rrt.s .dLe. MerlUl "nd .. '\;egion-Auxiliary, Ipom.
Helen Bressfer of Wakef<eld,vyorkl Tuesday, March 9: Firefighters
for the Intel Corporation of Auxilia ,7 p.m.
~ortl.:lnd, O~e. Steve, who t~ In Wednesday, March 10: Library
computer SCIence, plans to be In Board 5 pm
Israel working for Intel for around Th'ursda~, March 11:
two yearl.. , . Community Club, 9 a.m.; Lions
., The family s address '" 7 Ha Club, 6:30 p.m.
Arazlm St., Merallerel Lion, Israel SCHOOL CALENDAR
90B04. E·mail may be lent to Monday March 8: Mus i c
bressler@teleport.com. Boosters 7·30 pm.' School Board

.STRIDE TUTOR B p.m " " '

Wes Blecke is current.ly serving Thursday·Saturday, March
as a STRIDE (Students .Taking 11·13; Boys Basketball State
R~spons;bility in Development and Tourney
Education) tutor with the Wayne
State College Learning Center.

He is the son of William and
Rhonda Blecke and .1 1996 gradu·
ate of Wakelield. He is a iunior
majoring in politicdl scierKe- Jnd
histc}rY w!th d minor in bu~in(>s:s

adm'lnistrat"ion an~d (oaching.
At Wayne State, fH' is, a merFl

ber of Pi Gamma Mu, a social <,-,i
ence honorary! Blue Key, a serv'
fraternity; College Republicans and
the W~yne Politic~1 Union. He is.a
resident assistant and a Student
Senate member.
. He is also an assistant coach· for



'.

I think I will check with the IRS
and see if I can daim her as a
dependent.

pering with thescafe,too; trying to
·--makemetnffiklf1aD am-gaiiiiog

weight.

She's found some way to blur the
print on my papers and magazines.
And, she's done something with the
controls on my TV, radio, and
phone. She ha~ made my stairs
steeper, my vacuum cleaner heavier
and all my knqbs and faucets hard

. t.o Jl.JJn.•.. 5he .gets. to my groceries
somehow. And applies super glue to
the tops of every lar and bottle so
they are impossible 10 open.

continued from page 4C

$58to-·$6<\-·cwl" the least she coufd doisbffer to pay
Feeder lambs: 40' to 60 Ibs., the rent. But no! Every once in

FiJI,?, ~§P.g::vt,;_ 6.0 .t~c,lc°I)Je.h ..i,-awhile I do find a couple dollar bills
$60 to $70 Cwl. "---'B~i~h-;;r hog head count at the

-Ewes: Good, $50 to $85; Norfolk . livestock Market on somewhere or some loose change,
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter, Monday totaled 530. 8utchers but that certaiply isn't pnough. In
$25 to $35. were 50~ lower and sows were fact, I think she may be stealing

steady, trom me. When I withdraw money,
U.S: 1's + 2's 1220 to 260 Ibs., in a lew days .it is gone, I certainly

$25.75 to $26.75;.)'s ,3',220 to don't go through it that fast.

260Ibs., $25 to,,~5.75; 2's + 3's "food seems to disappear and at
260 .to 280 }bs:) $25 to $25.75;
2's + 3's. 280 to 300 Ibs, $22 to an alarming rate, too, Especially the
$25; 3's.+ 4's 300,lbs. +, $18 to good stuff; ice cream, cookies,' I Just
$22. can't keep them in the house, She

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $19 to really has. a sweet tooth. She should
S20; 500 to 650 Ib", $20 to $24. watch it as she is puting on the
Boars: $9.50 to. $15. pounds. I think she has been tam·

There were 325 !"ederpigs
sold at the Norfolk livestock-Mar·

.ket on Mqn'da~ Pii<:es were
steady.

20 to 30 Ibs., $2 to $20;
steady; 30 to 40Ibs., $16 to $28;
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $22 to S34;
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $25 to S36;
steady; 00 to 70 Ibs., BO to S40;
sfeady; 70 to 80 Ib$., $33 to $42;

T~e sheep. sale was held at the
Norfolk Ltv'estock Market last
Wedresday with .2:72 'head sold.
Prices weresteady'o.n ali classes.

Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ibs.,

. 'nesdayweieuntested. ..
Top quality fresh· and springing

heifers were " $9,00 to $1250.
, , Medium . quality fre5f\'"ano spring.

ing heiferswere FOO to S900.
Common heifers and older cows;
$500 to $700; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 10 $475.; 500
to 7DO Ib: heifers were S475 to
$650. Good baby calves ~ cross·
bred calves, $100 to .S17 5 and
holsteincalves,$40to $80,

The· Norfolk livestock Market
fat cattle sate was' held on Friday
with a run of,1,000 head. Prices

... ··Were:SO¢· to ..'sr hTglfeY'bn ··sleers
and heifers and J1 higher 6n ,cows
and bolls.

Striqly choice ·fedsteers were
S61 to S.62.20. Good and choice
~h,ers.wer'e'S60to $61/ Medium.
and good steers were S59 to $60.
·Standard steers were $50 to $57.
Strictly choice fed heife~s Were
S61 to to S62.30. Good and
choice' heifers were %60, 10$61.
Medium and good heifers were
S59. to S60. Standard he,fers

" Wefe $'50-;10 $5-7.' Beef, cows were
S37 to S41. Utility cows were S3 7
tQ $41. Canners and cutters were
$3..2 io $37; bologna bulls were
$37 to $47.

Stocker aM feeder sale was
held Friday with 471 head sold.,
The market was steady

Go·od and choice 'steer calves
were' $80 to $90. Choice and

-,--~At~M-<:~~$-9G

to $1 00. ,Good and choice year·
I1ng steers' were $68 to $74.
Choice and prime Ifghtweight
yearling steers were $75 to $83.
Goo<t. ane! choice heifer calves
were $75 to $89. Choice and

"prime lightweight heife r'ca Ives
were. $80 to $90. Good and
choice yeariingheifefS w""e $64 .
to $73.

Pri",s for dairy ',attle at the
Norfolk livestock Market on Wed-

Take a
Big

':Bite
.Out

OfYour
c~ Ins\Jla11.ce

Premium.. '

)00,(,
Premium
Discount

_.:....:!1-'L..::.., ....T_...'A~,,:

CallUs~

There were 80 fed cattle sold
at the Norfolk livestock Market
Tuesday:P.rkes. were steady.
. Gboato'choice' sTeers, 'f5!Tto
$63. Good to 'choice heifers, 159
to $63. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $57 to $59. Standard,
$50' to $55. Good cows,$35 to
$40

confinued !rom page 4C

three percent, then the high oil
corn premium is. worth an add,,,,
tiona I two cent, per buihel. ..

One ir:nportaAt consider~tion

not induded in this economic
analysis is dust control. Diets that
include high oil corn are less dusty
than dIets with normal corn. It is'
hard to determine the value 01
less dust and improved leed han·
,ilirig.

There are more special consid·
erati.ons~ a5sociated "with g-rowfng
high oil 'corn, The field needs to
be separated from .other COIn·

fields- to preventcross,pollinalfon
with normal 'corn. The recom
menqed separation ranges from 0
lo200d-eet: :The .cor.ri...ha"''''ted.
from the'field 'also ne'eds to be
stored in a separate bin .from reg·
ular corn to preserve identity.

The most important considera
tionwhen deciding whether or not·
to grow hi!;Jh oil corn is your ex·
pected yield. If 'you can a(hieve
yields similar to ·normal corn, you
may come out slightly ahead.
However, if yield is sacrificed, the
premium required may exceed 30
cents per bushel. 'When purchas.
ing high oil corn, the premium to
pay i.s determined by current grain
prices, eheapercorn means .the
less you can pay lor a premium.
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M.~WALDBAUM
~ .

lOS Main Street
·Wakefield, Ncbras.ka ~7~4

EASTER HELP NEEDED

GENERAL PRODUCTION
Starling at $6. 75th,.

Advilf"lcpmRnl pOlentlal' N(J ('xpprl;nCf' 0er'f'<,:,,1'y :-=;I>,onrl <lnd tllTrd

(is,ln

is now taking apphcations for a

FULL-TIME MAINTENANCE PERSON
Interested parties should apply in person to

Administrator Terrv Hoffman

Wakefield Health Care Center
306 Ash Street, Wakefield, Nebraska EOE

WAKEFIELD HEALTH
CARE CENTERQ

Wayne Care Centre is now accepting
applications for lillaundry aide. Part-time
days and Part-time weekends. Excellent

pay and benefits. Apply in person at:

Wayne Care Centre
811 East 14th Street .
Wayne. NE. 68787

AA/EOE

We're tor srveral rrl(jIVI{juA!s 10 hplp wllh 1l"I'e E~ste; rus"-, VV"f:' dr'VI" ,~., e,hd: .lV.-\llable •

and WIll pay 1~),'tl')U( tu <;'Ur1 1 iThlf() ShiH dltteq~nlli11 's $U 6~J,h[

EOE/AA

WANTED
Golc1cnrocf 11111s lrnlllllnizatiOJl Progr".lIl1 IS takine,
;q)plicatiO-flS for';] f<e,e,istt'red NtlL'-.;t' to work ~11 till' !HlhliC

innl1unizatlon clinics, 'If)'hollP;;'pCr\VlTk, \'Zln.-'lTl,e. rl;l~.'~;

(~o(Jcl ('OIlll1111lli('-,-lti()l\/()rl!,;ll\I/;\tr~lJlskill~ ~l 11U1St

COlllplitcr cxp('rit'lH'(' ht'lpltll. !\ll1~t h~l\,{, <1 ~ak drivIIl,e.

record <lnd,ll1(,(,{ 'lh(' Agt'TH'\"~ inSllrdnCl' n:quircrllcills
Clo~ing elate: March 5, 199Q, ('()Vcr ktkr ;UlC! rt'SlllllC

rnusl Iw al WISnlT ccnlLll "nlf.'e !.)V F'ldav. M,rr"h 5th'
bv 4.30 p.m.

Goloenrod Hills Community Services.
'0 Box 2KO, Wisner. NE 6K79t"02KO

Attn Mlf.'h\'lle Snyder. j{N. Ilcallh Su,'in:s Dlrecl"r,
Phone: (4021529':,513

Equal Opportunity Employer. 100% Federallv Funded.

We prol,(rde a number of benetlts to regular full~tlme employees
Inc1ydmg.b~1nol limited to' .

~.~ \ . 'Medical and Denial Coverage
,'~;~:i'"lt -Paid Life Insurance
t'.%i.,:,ii... '." ·Pald Vacations/Holidays
\{!~ <Jr') 'Company-Matched 401 (k)
sttJ&_- ,~- .:ll < -TUition Reimbursement Program

For lmrnedl-ate conSideratIon, qualJfled applicants af?ply at our office

VLaundrY Position

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTE:NTIAL!
The M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the

nation's 'Iargest producers and processors at eggs
-Ht-t----a~gJ'jY60uCfsrjasfhe follOWing opportuniti~~'--

HELP WANTED

WestPoint living- Center
960 Prospect Road

West Point, NE 68788
1-402-372-2441

Cook Position

NtlltSilll! Assistants
Would you like to earn $12.0Q an hour on our
bonus program? If interested stop up and visit
with Laurie or'Susan Flexible houfs and shifts
available. full-time, part-time and casual

CUSTODIAN II. HIring Rate $1159/ month, plus

benefits. lob de~cription and application procedures- are

available by writing to the Administrative. Services

Offii:e, Hahn 104. Wayne State College. 1111 Main

Street. Wayne, NE 0'117'117 or by phoning 4(W375,74R5,
between lS:OO a.lll. -500 p.m Applications will be

accepted until pl1',ltion I" filled, with review 10 begin

Monday, Mareh l'i, I 'N° Wayne State College IS an

Equal Opportunity/1\llirrllalive Action Employer ' ,

FULL TIME SECURITY GUARD

(3rd shift 11 :00 PM to 7:00 AM
Responsible for protecting pr()perty, product and persons at
the Wayne Plant Patrols areas of building, parking lot and
grounds, Determines that company and employee property·
IS secure from loss or damage Releases customer trailer to'
dUly authonzed dnver(s). Preforms last minute check to
Insure trailer IS roadworthy. Must be .trustworthy and
dependable. High school diploma and previous experience
a definite plus. Interested indiViduals shouldatJply at:

F ......., Great Dalte Trailers -
\ ;I~\. \ ) A OiVt9ion 'of Greaf Dane LimHed Partne'iSDlp

~ EOE 1200 NorthCentenniat Road. Wayae, NE 68787

/ NOTICE OF VACANCY ,

WAV-IU STAn CDI....Ii~
" .' ',' NEBRASKA.I

Weekend Shift
WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

PAID FOR 40 HOURS (Equates to $9.44 Per Hour)
·Work Three Days. (FndaySunday) and be off four

days (Monday,Thursday)
'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

Individuals interested in joinin9.a leader in the .
:. ,manufaCtl,lring of truc~tra)((a.rs shoulOf\pply noW at:

ACCOUNTANT OR BOOKKEEPER

'Di~:dary Manager/Chef
Experience preferred with

90 he certification.
,. ECix.i.e.s.ume lo4,02-3.15-1923 or

email resumeto:wcc@bloomnet.com
or mail resume to:

The Wayne Care Centre
811 14th St.

Wayne, NE 68787

If you like being part of a winning organizatIOn with great growth
potential. A modern work. enVironment and y()U like being appre·
clated and rewarded tor your efforts to help the team continue to
WID, you should be a Great Dane Employee. Temfie .benetlts
Great opportunities for salary andJob advancement and a gener,
ous bonus plan, all make Great Dane a family you should lOin.
Three different shift options are available (depending upon
openings artime of application)

First Shift
Four Days 110 Hour Shifts). Monday, Thursday

Second Shift
Four Nights (10 Hour Shifts). Monday' Thursday

We have anopportunity for someone that wants to be Involved
In a high growth 'company where change IS the norm, personal

growth IS expected, and e.xcellence IS common. If you can keep Wayne Care Centre now has a cook
a full set of books (QUicken), be as &xclted as the rest Of uS,.and

like continual growth and chan\je, Interview With position available. Evenings and
Dr. Dennis Jensen, , . --itHl+--,--"n=ights L Exc...elJ.en.1-llaY....an.d-.henefits,

--~'Inventive Communic3tions,----'-
~15 Pearl St" Wayne, NE 68787 Contact Pat. or Apply in person at:

'375·4337 Wayne Care Centre
811 East 14th Street
Wayne. NE. 68787

AAjEOE

The Wayne County Sheriff's Office
is accepting applications .for the position 01 Deputy Sheriff

Applicants must meet minimum requirements for admi%lon to

the Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center or hold a current

certificate.•Salary range is $20 to 24 thousand per year, depend'
ing on qualifications
We are seeking career,minded aoo'communi.ty,orientated Indi,
vidualsto fill thiS position by May 15, 1999 I(you feel that you

can meet the requirements, please fill out
and submit an application by requesting if
from our office at 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 687870r by calting 402·
375,1911. AppHcati.on submittal deadline is

~,;,£.dda)f. March.51h",1999.at5:.DOp.ITL

QNE OF THE BE~T WAGE AND BENEFIT PACKAGES
ANYWHERE IN NORTHERN NEBRASKA; AND

ALL TRAINING PROVIDED.

... GREAT DANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • Regular Ment ,'ncreases
• Paid Weekly • Shift Premium
• Medical Insurance • Prescription D'rug }nsurance
• Dental Insurance • Vision Insurance
• Ufe Insurance • Optional UniVersal Life Ins.
-Disability Insurance • Gain Sharing/Attendance
"11 Paid Holidays, Bonuses
·C.I.!'ldit Union • Up t05 Weeks Vacation
o<:;ompany paid • Company

Pension Plan Matched 401 (K)
----"",-_.~._'------"!'-~---------'.-.-._ ..-

WANTED!!
PART-rIME CERTIFIED.

NURSING ASSISTANTS FOR .'
, ~

PROVIDENCE ~DlCAL Dish.washing'.' Position
~CENTER;S

HOME HEALTH, PERSONAL . Evening and'some'weekends
CARE SERVICES, AND HOSPICE. ' 12 -1 5 hOl.lrs per week

Duties include heip' withbaj;hing, making meals,_
light housekeeping- andrunningen:and.s· for Please apply at:
patients. The service~rea is Wayne, NE and a
radius of 30 miles suriounfUng Wayne. Must be Providence MedicalCer1ter

t1n'~t1~Ui"~rii1ir2nUJil.i"'~1tn:·en:c~.e~,:co~'n.~ta~ct011~e:'m~·~M~u:n:te~r~a:t~(4~O~2)~3~'J~5~-4~28~8r"o:r1f=T BUSrn.~ss·Office~'
1racy Keatihg at (402) :t754628; ," ,,; 1200P~~viCJel1ce tffr~

11~~~~~~~ij~~~~~~~I~.!!:Pr~":Oi:~i~diri,~ce.~'i!'~i!'.'.~'·o~~~;:w~:~~~:n_!ll~t.·~I··~~·.;;~'L~?;!i!;:=··~i~!!:e!imi· •.~!!l~=~!i':C!i~:!!:!l"!l"'.~~' F'7"":,••••·.....·.. .".~;i~"!!~-'~Nl~.C~:~c~~._, ..• ,.,



Medk:aI degree:
ohns Hopkins UnNersi

.JnIel'llShlp:
University of California,

San Drego
Medical Center

Ilesidcoq:
BoslDn UnNersity

School of Medicine

Retina feDoWBblp:
Baylor University,
Houston. lew

·LA............
·W1llR11l11Na1a
·WUIPIIIoD au...,

FAMILY
PRACTICE
·A.D. Felber M.D.
·lamea A. Linda. M.D.
·BenJamIn J. MartID M.D.
·Muk O. McCorldmlala M.D•
·WiIIIs L. WisamaD II.D.
.Buy We" PA-G

900 Nortolk Avenue
402,371-3160

Nortoll(, Nebraska
General'Surgery:
G.O. Adams. M.O ,FACS
C.F Hehner, M_D., FAGS

Joseph c. nffa~y n. M.D.. FACS

Pediatrics:
O.G, Blomenberg. MD., FAAP
O.S,·Hynes. M.O.. FAAP

, Family Practice:
-W,E BooIIer:-M_O.; FAAFf'
F.D Down. M.D.
G.T. SUrbei, 'M,D.. FAAFP ,
A.J, Lear, PA-C
"nlemal Medlcin.:

SAftLLrrE
.mca

Northeast

Nebraska
Medical

~nmmGroup
........ ,.,. .... --PC

WAYNE
SPORT

\'{.SPINE
CI.-INIC

• • ••

DENTIST

Dr Robert Krugman CertIfied 1
Cturopradic Sports PhySIC1,W ,

214 Pearl St.

OftiC:~;~;~~~~eii1 .. ~J

OPTOMETRIST

ContiIlnin[ to serve.
your needs...
Responding 10 your request for specialized
eye care, Jones Eye C1iriic expanded its

--seFl~Ces last year to ~cltldethe treatment

WAYNE
VIS'tON
CEt'JTER

DR_ DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. . Wayne; NE

of retinal disease, Now,with James D,
Cole, M.D., you can receive diagnosis and
treatment for:

• macular degeneration
.• macular holes
• diabetic retinopathy
•-retinal detachment

;---'retiJIld wrtnkling
'. ',retinal tears-

• and all other retlnal problems.

If your eyes require specialized care, call .
. 712-239-~931 or 800-334-2015 for lei··.·

personal consultation today. .

Wayne tJJemaI
Clinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NOrth I'llaln~t

. wayne, NBbraslla

Phone: 375-2889

Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 DEllclfborn Streel
Dearborn Mall

, Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

, HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

FLATBED DRIVERS - Earn $40.000 or
more. Be home every other weekend.
For further information, call <100-523
4631

PROFESSIONAL NEW Jersey' farriily
needs nanny for 3 school·aged children,
$400..1 week + 6enefits, car provided,
room "/ board, one year commitment,
Nannies 01 Nebraska, 402-379-2444/1
800-730-2444

JOBS FOR older workers· Green Thumb
Employment / Training can help you ob
lain skills to secure quality' employment.
If you're 55 or""ider, call 1·800-624-
7899 EOE

AIR FORCE Great career opportumnes
avaIlable tor high school grads, ages 17
27 Plus up to $9,000 enlistmenl bonus II
you qualify For an Information packet
call 1-800-423-USAF or v'sll
www.airtorce.com

MANAGER POSITION. Auto Dealer
Service Manager GM 1 Chrysler .
Experience a must 800·955-5645.' John
Kobl Auto Center. '

AVON PRODUCTS: Starl your own busi- ~
~ess. Wor!< flexible hours. Enjoy unlim
Ijed eamings, Call loft·lree, 888>942
4053.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's CoUege of 8<lauty
oilers up 10 $~.5OO: in scholl!fShipst
Evening Classes now ailailllblfl!l CEO's -
wl!!eomG Free brochure: .1·800-742-
7821., . .

LARGE PIVOT Imgated farm needs lull
lime help. Top pay and housing avail,
abJe. Nonsmoking environment
Experience and references required,
308-537-7111. -

MCCOOK PUBUC Schools is seeking
qualified applicants for head custodian
Extensive experience is preferred.
Apply to suPerintendent, 700 West 7th.
McCook NE 69001-3079 EOE.

ALL STEEL buildings Factory blowout
2% above cost 1-800-'973-3366
Dealerships als~o avaIlable.

~ -

SPA BUYERS~' Buy dinect from the man
ufacturer, save $1,.000 to $l,SOO, or
more Ten top of the line models spring
sale pricad from $2,695' to $3,995
Addllional models as low as $.1,995. For
free video & prloeS caU 1-800-869'0406.

20,525 ACRES for sale near V"lentine
Excellent meadows, -2 live creeks, 3
homes, rangeland ill_ great condition.
Many other ranches Agri Affiliates, 308
534'9240 'Brochures at
WoNw.agriaffiliates.com

CREDIT CARD bills
'

Free, Free, Free'
One lraw payment pays your bills! Cut tn'·
terest / harassment! 8 years in busi
ness! NACCS, 1-800-881-5353, ext
#117 (Not a loan company.)

f'OR SALE. Supermarket in North
Western NE Pop. 2,000. Send inquiry to
Box 1266, Scansbiuff, NE 69~61

STEEL BUILDINGS Saie: -5,000+ sizes,
.,40x60x14. $8,349; 50x75x14', $W,883;':
.50xl00xI6, $1.4,627.; 60xl00x16,
.$16,938; Mini-storage bl>iliJings.
40x160, 32 units, $16,914; Free
brochures. www.sentinelbuildings.com
Sentinet Buildings, 600-327-0790;
Extension 79

SOLD YOUR properly? Receiving pay
ments hom a mortgage, trusl deed or
land contract? Get all of your money
now, Iflstead of waiting years, 1-800-1TS
CASH We. also purchase lottery prizes

·and structured settlaments Call
Woodbrrdga Sterling Funding. LLC_

OVERDUE BILLS Credit problems?
Consolidate debts, Same-day approval
Cut monthly payments up to 500,(0.
Become debt Tree. No application lees.
1-800-663-9006, exl' 999 www.l1elp
pay-bills com

- REAL ESTATE Auction of Carskadon
Farms selling March 11 / 12 at Genoa,
Gothenburg and Curtis.· Irrigated and
dryland cropland Borders' Loup River at
Genoa 8rochure~ at
w,ww.agnaffl!lates,com Agn AffilIates,
308-534-9240 or 308-234_-4969

HOME LOANS' low rates. refinance.
debt consolidatiqn, home improvement.
No application fee - no obligation - free
pre·approva! ". custom p~ograms. Cat!
Husker Financial now.lc800-937-4416 L

.402·397-5127.

BANKRUPTCY: STATEWIDE experr
anced fee based on income and debts

_....eatL.-C harle s la 0 -Ha..a.dltl¥..-Ml2=
5757, 10844 Old Mill Road, Suite 5,
Omaha, NE 68154.

AUTO LOANS, debt consofidatlon,' per
sonal loans & mortgages Credit prob
lems OK 1-800-247-5125, ext 1169

I I )I~ " \1 \

\IISel II ,\:\1 Ol:S

Please contact Kelsie Ryan or
lisa. Hamm at (402.1 582-3849

West Livestock .
Transportation

We offer excellent salaries, shift
differentials, health insurance,
--employeeretlrement--r.:u:ur,-
vacation, sick and holid4lY pay.

Please contact Kelsie Ryan or
lisa Hamm at (402) 582-3849

is accepting applications tor

RN/LPN CHARGE
Fu'll or Part-Time,

Flexible Scheduling
LPN Charge

Sign.On B-onus $250-$500
(depending on experience I.

RN Charge
Sign·On Bonus $1,000

Looking 10r driver-s to haUl hogs
-'and cattle throughout the Midwest
~nd spme long haul. M~st have
Jivestock experience and good

driving record. We offer exee~lent
wages, short hauJ pay, insurance,

& retirement package. Home most
weekends and holidays. If you are
looking for a fresh's'tart with a 75~

year old company calt us today
and join our team.

1-800-232-8443

,Plainview Manor

MUST SEE to believe It still runsllt .f986
GMC Ventura Van 314 ton Comes with
V-8,' pOWer steenng, power brakes,
good tires, and a so so body Just right
for a person who wants a real challenge
to tackle and make Into a customized
van, Asking $800. Gall 402-375·2600
and ask for Jim.

ADVANCED SKIN CARE: Skin supple
m~n~- from Mary Kay help defend your
skin agamst the enVIronment, stress and
the signs of aging Call Audra Sievers,
Mary Kay Independent Beauly Consul- __
tanl. (402)375-5324

WAKEFIELD COMMUNITY School lias
an Immediate openIng f9r a servin·g line
aSSistant In the lunch room. The POSitIon
IS for 3 hours PBT 'day and extends form
10.30 am . 1 30 pm Application forms
car available at Wakefield CO/llmunlty
School main offrce For add/honal Infer-

, matJor, co~tact Superintendent Mike
- Moody at 402-287-2012.

STAINLESS STEEL Engineer MuSt
have expenence jf\ design & sale of
stainless steel products 10 the areas of
food and medical manufactunng. Send
resume with -references to Mid·Plalns
Industries, POBox 1654, Co'/umbus,
NE 68602-1654.

FOR SALE: 199-1 Hyundai Scoupe,
teal. 87,000 miles Great shape inSIde
and·oul Fmnt wheel drive. Call 375-.

ALL REAL estilt& adver\Jsedherein Is ~1"- $3_0_00_0__B.?~_
SUbject t.o the Federal Fair housing I\,et __ FOR SALE: 1996 Grand PfiX Team Skl-
which makes it illegal to advemse "any Doo Helmet Size XL, Excellent Condl-
preference, 'lim!talion, or discrimination tion, $125.00. Firm. Call 402-375-2600,
because ot race. color. neligion,_ sax, Days or 402-375,4969, Evenings.
handicap, farniJiaf statU's" or national ori· '~-.-,.--, _. ,. ~--~- -
gin, or int~ntion"tomake any such"pref·
a'rence, limitation, or discrimination,"
Stale law also forbids discrimination
hased on .these factors: We wilt· not
knowingly accepl any advertising for reoa' estate Which is in violatiqn of the law.
All. l1el'Son are hereby informed thaI all
dwelling~. adv~rtised are available on an
eQ\I!ltopPOlttlhltybasls. _

Boys and Girls Home, Inc,
-& Family Services

Box 1197
'Sioux Cily, Iowa 51102·1197

EOE

i'- i \1 I ~ I \ II

NO""'CE OFVACANCY-'

Bookkeeper Needed
ResponsibilitiesincJude accounts payable

input and processing; typing correspo_ndence
and answering incoming phone calls. Must

pussess-c-'<J'Ill]lUte-r s~suclf as Word process
ingand spreadsheet applications. One year of

accounting experience is required.
Send tesum~ to:

Homestead Homes, Inc.
106 Main Street

, Wayne, NE 68787

Secretary I Administrative Assistant

Boys and Girls Home and Family Services, Inc.

Heritage lndw;tries, the 'world leader of ATM enclosure
buildings, has an imml?diate need for a
Secretary / AdmInislr<ltive A~Slst,lJ)t Th" p,iSltton wlil b"
irw-oh'cd WIth c1encillwurk ~nd will assistm<lm1gement
stctff In <I varic"y of duties Computer skills rCLJuirl'd
Insurance ~nd 40] (Kl. Send re,urne. to Ray Nelson,

. H<,ritage Industries, Po. Box 37, Wayn(';'NE 68787,

If you are mterested In any 01 these pOSItIOn. please
send your resu.me and references 'to

Seekmg qualified staff to BUILD BRIGHTER FUTURES In oui S. SIOUX
City, NE and Sioux City, IA Programs" '

Resident C_()unselor_: SE!E!king Full'lime and Part-lime employees on
the 2:0() pm. to 11.00 p.m.. 11 00 pm to 700 a m. and Float snlfts. -For
the 2 to 11 and Float ShiltS, must have a human service degree or
pursull1g human service degree or one year lull-lime experrence 111 the
human service Ileid For the 11 to 7 shllt. must have high school
degree or GED

FOR SALl: lly Owner: Very nice 4 be'd
room home. 2 1/2 balhs, full baSement.
KQl, wa.ter heal. 2 car garage, Large lot
208 Pearl, Way"e, N-E 402·375-5627,

AU'OIINTING CLERK Ill. U\ccou'iiis Pllvallle), Business
Office_ Hiring Rat~ $1 ';49 I monlh, plu, benefi"~ Job iJe'criptiol1

and appllc.atlon procedure.s are dvailablL' by writing III the

Administrative SerViCe, Office, Hahn 104, Wayne Siaic Cllilege,

1111 Mall1 Streei. Wayne, NE 6Xn7, or hy phoning 4021:\7)-74X5.

helween X:OU a.llI. -5:00 p.1Tl Applieallons will he accepted unlil

pO'ltllln I,' filled', with revi';'w to hegin Mdnday, March X. 199')

.Wayne State College is an Equal Opponunity/Affirmall\'e Action
Employer •

AITENTION: TO anyone holding a
Vet's Club 91ft certificate Issued trom 10
8-96 to 12-23-98. Cathy & Sonja will

~~;;~;-~.~--~-;-;-~---~-;--;--;--;--~--~;;;;-;;---;--;-;-;;;-;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;~- -honor them~--uot- tl1ey-musrt>e- lIsed f6(' --WGl-J=FT-ANNI-NG-be<ls-e~r the purchase of a meal at the Vel's Club Buy direct and save! Commerciallhom~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ by March 131999 ~8'nOO~~8~2~~1ee3$1~~~0~~~~~~~~~~;;at
SIGN UP now for classes Stack &

RN',s. LPN's, CNA's,. H·HA's Whack Quilting for dummies ~nd Block
"'# of the month. Cleanng out ceram coat

YOU DESIGN YOUR SCHEDULE _ EXCELLENT WAG~:S paints and serger thread Sale Conlln-

. BENEFITS' ENTICING INCENTIVES ~:"ea~Snh:a~=~~: ~~bn1~~ :r~~:r .~~~
IF VARIETY AND FLFX18IL1TY INTEliESTS YOl.' aboul details on Ihe fllst annual Shop
.... CALL OR STOP BY TODAY!' Hop Just Sew 375·4697

~- Tri State N rsing MAKE MONEY from stuff you don'l

~
+. - U want any morel Did you lust read Ih,s

..
. 621 16th Street, SIOUX City, Iywa 51105 ad? Then so did hundreds of other PeO-

800·727-1912 or 712-277-4442 ple l Snap ads are cheap and effective.
call 1he Wayne Herald--Morning Shop-
per today @ 402-375-2600 and slart
mak!_~ _~_o~~~ from y<:~r ~I~ _~~t_u~ to~~,yl

--------t--~YNE SrATf;CDlLE&E
NEBRASKA

I
t
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115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

11-1 iVLflll, \V,I\ 1,1

-102· '7'i·2!t11IJ

BnJllKs R. Widn~r.
Owner

(,If;.'\ hi Str',c}l
\\'ilJ nc. r'\;f' ,.:.,~ ..,-l

,\i>x·;fJ2·'\'jl).j ICH' (1)<'-'1

402 \7'\,'r(J(,7 111I1111l"

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375,;.4385

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair'

"Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

YAMAHA,
Jl-CKawasaki

, tt'tlhcJ.QtxJtj;",e~rol1 ...

~H01VDA
,9!J.n~rifi!n!.dth1~_ '"

"Motorc¥cle' o"et Skis
-'snowmobiles

~mingShopper

VEHICLES

', .. -' I

~i
Windshield

Repair

The Wayne Herald

,~
, "l\. ",:'. ~

SERVICES

19~1t\t:S'
A , ••""......,r.:+;'.

--L--I-'----J.~,~.....!Iv.t:f,tt;;tttVe
Service

~l.1.!..D.r

Ag<;;nl
]/'; )498

Stoltenbeq
PAR'l"NDS

206 lIIIain Street
Wayne, HE
375·3385

~•••ERA
'AIAIISIAlI

,Ban.ks '
,Doctors

.... -7"=·-:R6SplfilTs.......
,Landlords
,Merchants

,MuniCipalities
·Ultllty, C,ompanles

-ACCDUNTS
,RETURNED CHECKS

:COllECIIONS

...
-,.-- AC,TlON CREDIT__--l

Z20'WltT m.JIIffi ('IZ) 171-411I
P.O. 101 Z44 1l1lOl _nil
WIlII.1IBIIUU 11717 '41 (48Z) In.t.tt

Join the CentIJIY ClUb
Are you 55,.,,
or better? ' , .

:r;:;~c~i2~, _c

No charge on ,
, money orders, , ,
No'chllfge on '

I"iv.ltler's " '",' :
" . ;.

SERVICES

Al MJdlm;ds Net we'rcre~q,' to help'vou gel'connceted 10 our fast and
rehable Interne( newlork Yoil'lI enjoy e-mail. rhe world-wide-web

and nlore We'll supply Ihe software you need lOCOnn€et and alilhe
- lOll-free help IOU necd'w'get nmning and coinfortablc,wllh fhe nef

-' /'" -

,~For morc infQrn)atwn or to" acll"alc \'our acc;ount tod.:.J~··
. call XOO-(,2X·';')X') Qr XOO,';'<)·4(,4g., ..-=-~......

T.heWayne Herald
114 Main ?tn'~t Wayne, NE68787 402-37;)-2600

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
11lf.>'IOf:r'>.slQNAl WlllJlNr,

WAVNE NE, 6lHl;l] ~Of'"FICb j.j", i 114

Gall Us Toll Free at Hm~457-2134

'/t's a great time to get online witll Midlands Net!

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
eHomeSales

eFarm Management

375-4718

Jim Spethptan

375-4499'

III \\[·"1 Third Sl \\',IYllt'

n" :!"{)I)1l

Spethman
Plu.bing

Wayne, Nebraska

RE:\l FSTATE

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for ONer 50 years

Independent Agent

Max Kathol
and

AssQcia,tes P.C~

1':).+ Wt,'~,l ;;-('C<lIJdVVdY'lt '

"

PLUMBING

oAuto oHome oLlfe
oFarm oBusiness oCrop

INSURANCE

Ccutifh2d Public
Accoontont

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

... Agency

_UTlONS DOWN
I Snafu
2 Ocannu
1 Peel'
4 DJ'hed
"i Railing"
() UPI
7 DJnko"

J 2 U;.;a
l,~ Bla,w~a

14 Uproar,
10 ACldli..
IX eerlc
20 Kabob
~ J Screr

" ASCI

ACCOUNTING

Complete
-Insurance Services

(tyf
'Fj.-st,National
" Insurance

, ' ' '.. Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main, Wayne 375·2511

(pubt, March 4)

;;;:1"'" ,tllll·

11' I t~!( II~ f'I I- 'I'" ,1 J'

ATTEST;
C!ty Clerk-'(PUbi. Marct14)

ATTEST:
City Clerk'

I,

MEETING NOTICE,
,l""",,,,,,!,,, , ",;" ...... Ifl

'1, 'I ~r]~ l:lt'l'l 11 tIl dd¥ t'l

'1" -- lU PM ell lht' W,lyfl>< COIJilly
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,·-one, wnose name istems
Christ, who can instill a real
sense of peace and an 'unex
plainable joy into every heart
that will see Him," Rev.
Steinbach added.

thaTwehave-flelpe-dto·plant
seeds of hope, awareness of our
need for Christ and a resolve
to abstain from drugs, aicohol,
etc." .

"We plant to do another
""""...J~~~;m~~I"J;;oo~~~ililM.~oili·~l@fi;~~~~uf->-:?"~

Protesfan!, Evangelical, take place at another time and
Pentecostal church with a two- another place. The City
fold mission: First, to declare Auditorium gets so terribly
to the community and to the hot," Steinbach said, "we may
worlu ttTe Caad News .of Jesus' hold· 'it in' our new facility
death, burial and resurrection where we can be cool."
which secured hope for the fu- "My family and I would like
ture and help for the present to express O\lr appreciation for
through faith in Christ. the support we have received

Second, to help peo,.i,~ from from the community in the
every background and walk of more than six years we have
like to develop a strong per- been here: Rev. Steinbach
sonal relationship with thie concluded.
lord and to experience the "Some may remember the
abundant, j'lyful, victorious Christmas Eve fire which oc·
life that Christ promised curred only months after we

In each of the last six yean., had arrived. We are still
Praise Assembly of God has thankful for all the kindness
put on Kid's Crusades" at the which was shown to us. We
City Auditorium, According to pray that God will continue to
Pastor Steinbach, "the response make Wayne a place that fears
by parents and children has the Lord, obeys His commands
l;>een tremendous and we feel and loves one another."

Supporting Peopfe In

1(f-aching PleiT (roafs
.,J Region IV Developmental Disabilities
~f-- 2091/2 S .Main Stre'et

l" Wayne, NE 68787

that there are dozens of rea
sons for people to be afraid,
discouraged, angry, hopeless
and without joy;.but there is

all ages."
''As we look around the na

tion and the world, it is clear

Cospel Message in a variety of
creative ways in an effort to
help and encourage people of

The Praise Assembly con
gregation is endeavoring to
provide one-half of the labor,
whil e··o ...the Chris t ian
Can s true ti a nCo m pa'n y,
"Church Builders," Bob Winter
Contractor, is providing the
skills, labor and oversight
necessary to complete the pro
ject

Center. It is anticipated that
the congregation will be in
its new facility this summer.

Schumacher-Hasemann funera~ Homes
Wayne Carmll Winside laurel

375-3100 256-3782
"Independent and Locally Owned"

"We're excited about the
growth that Cod IS bJessingus
with," said Reverend Mark

" Steinbach
\ "For 10 years we have en
~avored to preach the Full

-·~~!:'"~s~iA.s§etllbly.ef-God,--:
qlrrenlly located at 901 Circle
QJjllein Waynerisin .. the mid
die' of a .. building -project.

The 12,004 square foot fa
··dHty·is-·beingconstrtlded,at,·
1000 East 10th Street, just

:~:~:.,,<-,.-:>,.~,.:j:._:.~~~~~~~,~,:~~-_._~~;-~..-~-:-- -,---.-----, ..~------._ ..-.. ~-~-- --- --, ,--- '- - -" - .-- -- ~
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o >__e~ASsem6IyofGodinOthe:mkJst.of~baiilmfig
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DOING OUR PART To BE Y2K READY.
NOT JUST FOR THE f[)NE·DAY

BUT.EVERYDAY INTn THE 21ST CENTURY

In addition to church ser·
vices Saturdays at 6 p.m. ar-ld
Sundays at 8 and lOa, m., St.
Mary's h.o.lds Mass once. a
month at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield.

Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine (CCD) classes are
held for students in grades
kindergarten through eighth
grade on Wednesday_ evenings.
at 7 p.m~ The high school
youth group, WINGS, meets at
this time also.

The church also offers a
.Newman ministry for students
at Wayne State College.

The churct-t complete9 a new
rectory/offlee complex in
1996, allowing for more pri.
vacy and much f)eededmeet
ing room space.

At the present time, there
are approximately 350 families
registered at St. Mary's.

For 'more information about
tlie church, call 375-2000.

The Job Site
375-5741

Back-row:
CbrisCoDllolly,
~..,ptePer"
M~e N(J:ztcka '

rolled at Wayne State College
and even with four Masses
each Sunday, the old church
could not accommodate the
students and members of the
parish.

In April of 1969 ground
was broken for the new church,
located just north of 5t. Mary's
SchooL

The main troor consists of a .
407 seat nave, a family room
and confessional room as well
as a 34·foot wide sanctuary,
The seating arrangement is
fan-shaped with all the seats
facing the main altar.

The old cburch and par
sonage were sold for $]0,000
in 1972 and the church can·
verted into seven apartment
units.

In the early 1970's a bell
tower was constructed at the
new church location and the
bell~ weighing 1,400 pounds
was moved from the old
church where it had been since
1903.

The church celebrated its
centennial on Aug. 15, 1982
with an outdoor Mass and a
burning, of the mortgage.

Kirkwood House
375-2515

----.....;;=;;;;;;;;;;~==;;;..,----

Offering Community Support Services
Psychiatric Residentia/and Day Rehabilitation

Vocational Rehabilitation I Job Coaching
GEDIABE Classes

Openihg July 1, 1999:
Community Mental Health and Wellness Clinic.
Dr. Mohammad Shoiab, Licensed Psychiatrist

At approximately this same
timEl another addition 'was
made to the Wayne parish. A
group of m~n secured from the
Wayne Public Cemetery
Association two and one-half
acres of land for the use of the
Catholics of Wayne County.

In 1906 Father William
Kearns came to Wayne. This
priest served the Wayne
Church for 44 years as well as
Our Lady of Sorrows Church at
Carroll for 40 years before the
church became a mission of
Randolph.

During Father Kearns'
administration improvements
were made in the church and
the rectory.

Ground was broken on Sept.
8, 1952 for a parochial grade
school on the six acres of land
that had been purchased for
this purpose. A large part of
the heavy labor was acconi
plished by the pastor and vol
unteer parIsh helpers. The
school opened Sept. 8, 1953
with 43 pupils.

In 1968 plans were drawn
up for a much needed larger
church. By this time nearly 900
Catholic students were en·

Twenty-five people were
present at the first Mass. Father
Horn of West Point came to

OIds, Pieper and Connolly
Attorneys

218 Main $1.. Wayne, NE • 375-3585

During the summer'of 1881,
the town of Wayne was plat.
ted and a few homes were
built. At that time John B.
Geitzen and Maurice P. Ahern
secured ways and means of
having the Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass offered in the new
town.

This was the beginning of
St. Mary's Catholic Church.

celebrate Mass at the home of
Mt: Geitzen.

The Geitz-en home was used
for worship until 1883. Later
the Ahern and the old court
house were used.

In 1885 a church was can·
structed at the corner of Eighth
an dMain, _5Jreeu.ln tR91i_,
Wayne and Dixon came under
the charge of same pastor and
the following year a house and
three lots were purchased on
the corner of East Fourth Street

The original cost of the
chu(ch--12,000,. the house and
grounds $1,800, late im
provements, $3,000, making a
total of $6,800. Up to this
time, the people of Carroll
came to Wayne to attend Mass.

Later Dixon was attached to
the Wayne church. Mass was
said every second Sunday at
Wayne and Dixon. On Jan. 1,
1904 Mass was said for the
first time at a new church in
Carroll.

St. Mary's Church has been a part of the Wayne community for more than 100 yean. The current church building Is
located at 412 East EIghth Street. The congregatIon completed a rectory/offIce facility In 1996. The new facility Is
used for a number of meetings and educatlon--purposes.

St. Mary's Church part of the Wayne
..communitv for more than 100 years
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;, known to his friends and Assistant Pastor/at':Stc-Mliy's
~ parishioners as Father Mac, Was Catholic Church in West,point
~ born in Ponca-and· raised on a for two years. The next :seven
~ farm in Newcastle. Fr. Mac was years he was assigned as

May-'2s,T96S::- '. . Parish- in O'Neilt. Atbotll of
, He received his pastoral ed- these parishes, FaU\er' Mac bad

ucatiM .the first· two years at duties as Guidance .C9uoselor
~Micbael's·· Sertlinary.__in.--and teachel:._in~~ish

Elkhorn. 'He then transferred to schools.., '.
Immaculate conception Forth~El!llt11 years, father/
Seminary in Conception, Mo. wa~ asslgnedlls Pa~tor of .St-
and received a BA degree in . Bona,,~nture. Parish In
Philosophy and History. . Raevilk!. D.uringt/)l~ time he

The next tour years he stud- was also assigned as President,
iedTheology and attended 5t, Guidance Coulls-dor and
Thomas Seminaryi" Denv/!r, teacher at popej9hn XXIII
Colo, and received a Master's High. School in Elgin.
de gre e in Re Ii g i OU s Father's next assignment was

:"'£dUCln1on/Theology. During a two-year stay at St Michael's
~hent!)(t four yeats he attended Parish in South Sioux City as
summer sch.ool at Creighton pastor. He was then assigned
University in Omaha and re- to St.- Stanislaus in 0Llncan
ceived a second Master's de- where he spent the past. eight
gree in Guidance.. . years before moving to Wayne.

Father Mac has spent almost in lune of 1998. .
31 years in ministry to various Father Mac enjoys golfing,
parishes throughout the reading and walking during
Archdiocese of Omaha. his-leisure time.
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Way'.ne Greenhouse has been " Reprlnts&largements

family owned and operated since so available.

June of 1921 ~ Wayne Greenhouse
enlarged their store in 1983 and in

1987 added a new greenhouse,
The Plant Market, located 1 112
miles East of Wayne. With the'
support of our ~any friends,

customers and terrific
employees, we plan to
. continue'growing'we"11

, into 'the next
cen~.....ry!

.. I
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Providence Wellness Center is state-of-the
, art and is located il1 the Hospital's base
ment. patrons may access the center by
usin'gthe recently instaffed elevator. The

PWC is open Monday-Thursday from 6 a.m.
- 9 p.m., Friday 6 a.m. - 7 p.m., Saturday 1
p.m. - 5 p.m. Ask about rates availab~e to
senior citizens, husband and wife teams,
additional family members and college

students. CALL: (402) 375-7927

ACTIVE MEDICAL.
STAFF

Active mE~dical staff at
Providence Medic.al Center

includes:
A. Davjd Felber, M.D.

James L. lindau, M.D.Cj'
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.
Willis L. VViseman, M.D.

Mark O.McCorkindale, M.D.
arid Gary West, PA-C.

The Providence Birthing Suite offers
expeCtant famities an exciting:ctinceplin '
birthing "close to home." All stages of the

birthing process may take place in our new
birthing suite which is lintended for normal,
low-risk pregnancies. The Iwnbar-epiduraJ,
which provides pain rE~lief during labor, is
also available at PMC. When your big day

arrives, th" Garing, professional staff at
Providence Medical Center will help make

the birth of your baby the special event you·
"expected it would be. For a personal tour,
call PMC at (402) 375-3800 and ask for Laura

Gamble or Karen Kwapnioski.

~r" K~vin ~erI1lSen,
, R.T., (HI (M)

T~RAPY'i_.P'.~!'··"

The Therapy department at
PMC consists of three physical

therapists, 2 occupational
therapists, 1 speech/language

pathologist, 2 therapy aides and
1 therapy technician. Our
therapy staff also provides
services to out-patient and

in-patients, and makes regular
visits to area Gare centers.

Outpatient Clinics are held through
out every month at Providence

Medical Center. Fifty-nine conSUlting
specialists conduct clinics and see
patients regularly. RESIDENTS NO
LONGER HAV~ TO DRIVE TO THE

CITY.!9 BE SEEN BY A SPECIALIST.
QuAtions? Call (402) 375-3800

Elizabeth Mohr, MT (ASCP)

Betty Graf and Jaime 'Mann

The "respite room" for our oncology
patients is a unique concept for a, rural
hospital of our size. The respite room

is intended to provide a temp.orary
haven for our patients who are in the

process of undergoing cancer therapy,
doctor/patient consultations.

The furnishings in our respite room
, were made possible because of the

'generosity of the Wayne
Hospital Auxiliary., _
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First United M.~~lstChu«h rec4!ntlycomp~IJIg::an:add1t1bjLto:ihe"faC:mt)!.TheneW
addition houses a number of education rooms, for thee,ducatlon of all ages. The
congregation has grown considerably In numbers In recent years. '.

I

(17~d in the new,paper
All person':.. are '1.I0:':r0rrlP tu

share in any uf the "buve n-,,"
Istries of the Wayne Urlltr,d
fllethodis't Church

Pastor Gary "l1oln 'A'r'/i-', ,jl
the minister at Wayne Urilled
~.-1ethadist Church

He is a native of Oklahoma
and has been with the Wayne
congregation for five and one
half years, coming here to
Neligh'

He is a graduate (jf

Oklahoma City University ar,d
Phillips Graduate Seminary

During hi') tenure -at thE:'
'{Jayne Church, worship atten·
dance has increaled by 20 per
cent. church organization hal
been madE more effective and
major capital improvement,
have been made, including the
new Christian education addl·
tion

His leasJership was recog
nized by the Nebraska Annual
Conference when he was
named the recipient of the
Harry Denman Award for out
standing ministry, He currently
serves as Chair of the District
Committee on Ordained
Ministry, Chair of the
CrossPoint Campus Ministry
Board and is coordinator for
District cluster ministri.es

Pastor Main's wife, Chns,
teaches at School District #57,
The cou-ple has four children,
Christopher, Christene, Tessa
and Barrett

Pastor Il;ary Main

Short-term study groups meet
throughout the year dealing
with issues such as anger, de
pression, parenting your par
ents, parenting, spiritual
growth, etc These are publi-

on Channel 24); Sunday
School for all age, at 10.45
a,m,

College ministries: Fir,t
Wednesday of each mrJnth,
Wesley Club at 5 pm, every
Sunday, college class at 10 30
a,m,

On campus, we share In
CrossPoint Campus Ministry,

Music Cherub Choir (uf)der
school age); Kingj Kids
(grades 1-4); Friends in Faith
(grades 5-8); Minstrels (high
school); youth band (high
school); Treble Clef Singers
(women); Ch;' eel ChOir and
Bell choir. Co, e church for
practice time, and informa
tion,

United Methodist Men's
breakfast - third Saturday of
the month at 7:30 a,m,

United Methodist Women
- second Wednesday of the
month (Women's Circles
meeting during the month are
Naomi, Theophilu5 and
Personal Growth)

Jr and Sr, High United
Methodist Youth Fellowships
meet for various actiVities
through the month Call
church office for information,

The Methodist Church is
one of the organiLing and
supporting churches for COIN
(Community Organizing in
Nebraska), It further serves
Christ by expanding the vi
sion for mission beyond
Wayne and sending close to
$40,000 per year to various
missions and ministries around
the world, We continue to be
a hard-working, dedicated,
prayerful, spiritually alive,
out-reaching church family
which gladly welcomes others
who are seeking new ways to
follow and serve !€SUs Christ

Regularly scheduled min
istries of the congregation are:

Sunday morning worship at
8: 15 and 9:30 a,m, (televised

The church has recently
completed a $600,000 capital
improvement project, includ
ing an educational addition,
air-conditioning the sanctuary,
modernizing the heating sys
tem, stain-glass window repair
and tuck-pointing,

The indebtedness from these
projects is rapidly being re
duced through the faithfulness
of the members and the' Bishop
is scheduled to be with the
congregation in September for
the mortgage burning and
dedication,

The church is committed to
serving the Wayne Community
and open the buijding for
Scouts, 'Goldenrod Hills
Immunization Clinic, Jaycees,

, Bethph,age ,Mission and many
other community orga-
nizations,

Wayn~ Methodist Church
was' begun by'sm'all group
of ,determined pioneers

The United Methodist
Church of Wayne is a friendly,
growing, loving, joyful and
faithful Christian family of,
550 members,

The church traces its roots
to 1881 when a small group of

__,__ ,_, " p.!9,~E~__...£t!.~r /1ili n~fLltL~
Wayne needed a Methodist
Church. Each generation of
Methodists since has worked,
prayed and envisioned new
ways of carrying out our love
for Jesus Christ.

The curn!'nt Wayne United

f
'Methodists are no exception,

104 9 m We serve Christ with excellent
, Sunday School, youth programs

, '.. ", and college ministries; out-
standing music ministries fo'r
all ages; inspirational worship
services and a variety of spiri~

tual growth opportunities

WATCH FOR OUR
MOVINGDATEI



_--Grace Lutheran ChUTCh

California.
ran

'We carry 'N~"SY'stenle Biolager and

(I=or Fine,Thinning·Hair)

The Il..uthe....n Student (enter, located at the come.. of 10th and logan Streets,se.nre5
the needs of Wilyne State College students of Grace LUltheran Church. The facUlty 1M""
co",ple~ed In 1990 with the coope~atlon the Nebras~liiI District of the church body.
Below, the site where the Lutheran Student now stands, before the building was
removed.

project to make the building
more accessible to all.

The enlarged facilities en
hance the ministries of the
congregation and also allow
Grace to open its door to
C6mmunityl:jroups such as
Goldenrod Hills, Head Start
and 'Jhe Wayne Community
MOM's group.

As we enter the new mil
lennium, the Grace family
dedicates itself to continue to
quietly and positively touch
our community and our world
by equipping our members to
make the Good News about
Jesus known in every place and
to everyone.

As we look ahead, we are
contemplating sponsoring our
own full time missionary in a
foreign mission field, we are
actively preparing to expand
our staff with the addition of
a Director of Christian
Education and are always re
considering how our worship
and life together may best re
flect our common goals.

Anyone interested in any of
the ministries of Grace
Lutheran is asked to call the
church at 375-1905; Pastor Jeff
Anderson at 375-4528 or
Pastor Brian Bohn at 375
2282.

The congregation moved
into the first phase of the pre
sent buildirig in 1948. Since
then the sanctuary has been
expanded and pipe organ in
stalled. The educational wing
was completed in 1996, pro
viding new offices, social
space and classrooms. An ele
vator was added as part of this

For the past three decades,
Grace has also had a focused
outreach to the Wayne State
campus. This began at the
church itself, later moved to
the former Gamma Delta House
(a Lutheran fraternity of
yesteryear) and since 1990 has
been centered at the Lutheran
Student Center which the can·
gregat.ion constructed in part
nership with the Nebraska
District our the church body.

Members of the congrega
tion and its pastors have de·
voted themselves to this out
reach in many ways and have
been generous in .giving of·
their time and talents, as many
in the campus community have
come to know Christ more
fully. Four former students

. serve their Lord in various
types of professional ministry
today in Nebraska, Tennessee
and Texas.

The fellowship activities 01
the congregation include cer
tain staples such as the Ladies
Aid Cookie Walk, the Ice
Cream Social, Family Fun Day
and the annual youth trips to
the National Youth Gathering
or a ski resort. These are sup
plemented with bowling and
golf tournaments, canoe trips,
special meals, trips to special
events and activities and
much more.

Grace Lutheran Church was
orgariizedin Wayne in 1925.
Since .then the congregation
has quietly but persistently
sought to reach both to the
community and to the world
with the Good News of Jesus
Christ.in a meaningful way..

'In this effort, members are
cO/l1mitted to serving their
Lord and to honoring the
Lutheran heritage that has nur
lured many of them as they
reach out to a changing world.

Grace reaches out with the
Good. News in the Wayne
community in many ways. The
Sunday School program enrolls
children from nursery age up-.
ward, an extensive Midweek
program teaches youth about
their faith in greater depth,
junior and senior youth pro
grams are offer, campus min
istry reaches - out to Wayne
State College and there are
programs for the young, mid
dle aged and mature adults as
well as several ladies' groups.
Individual members of the
congregation touch the com-

-"---fT1lTnrrylnlY1<myw<l~----~-

Grace reaches out with the
Good News around the nation
as nine members have entered
professional ministry in the
last 10 years. Two serve in
California, two <lre in Norfolk,

. one is in Tennessee, one in
New Mexico and two are cur-
ren.tly preparing at the semi·
nary.

Grace reaches out with the
Good News around the world
as members have traveled to
Mexico, the United Kingdom,
Canada, Slovakia and New
Zealand with missionary ac
tivity being their primary
goal.

Organizations within the
congregation support mission
work with their prayers and fi·
ances on all levels. III all
these ventures the Grace faniily
seeks to share its heritage,
which has been sustained by
the encouragement and tute
lage of members and pastors,
past and present, which cen
ters on the message about
Christ.

Through the years twin em
phases in the Grace family
have been maintaining a
strong educational program
and celebra,ling our fellowship
in Christ. The many educa
tional efforts' of the congrega
tion aim to provide those off
all ages with the information
they need to make wise and
God-pleasing decisions in~

their lives, while always di
recting tht>m to God's for
giveness as their source of
strength and security.
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Communion is celebrated once
a month and is shared not only
with those in worship but also
with shut·ins, members in the
hospital and Care Centre and
also with those inmates in the
local Juvenile Detention
Center who would like to reo
ceive it," Pastor Holstedt
added.

In addition to regular
morning worship services, First
Presbyterian also has special
services on Christmas Eve, on
Wednesday evenings during
the season of Lent and during
Holy Week

"Another emphasis for our
church is to proVide -education
classe.s for all ages. During the
week a 8ible Study focusing
on .the scriptures for the up·
coming Sunday takes place
with the pastor each
Wednesaay morning at 9 a.m.,"
Pastor Holstedt said.

"For 'those seeking a churd'!
home with an emphasis on
outrea'ch, worship, education
and a warm fellowshIp of be·
lievers, we ha:ve 8 place for
you," Pastor Hol5tedt added

Pastor Craig Hols'tedt

trip for the summer of 1998 In
addition, they work regularly
in the church's Coat Closel
and help stock the local food
pantry which is located In the
chur<:b basement.

The church's Coat Closet
takes in good, used coats and
provides therr no charge to
any(}ne in ill of a warm
coat. Since th;> origination of
the project nearly 400 coats
have been received and ap·
proximately 220 have been
given out

" We are deeply grateful to
K&G Cleaners who have
helped us with this program,'
Pastor Holstedt added.

"The congregation has taken
on special mission projects In
t'f-Ie last few years such as sup·
plying bedding kits to earth
quake victims in California,
helping support local rescue
missions in Lincoln and help.
ing' financ;> and replace the
roof for CrossPoint, the local
campus miTiistry," Pastor
Helstedt said.

·Worship Is a high priority
of. the congregation.

PRESBYTIDINGS
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' .

WAYNE,.NEBRASKA
..~~.--A-t:t<3tJST199S--~'

-----""-~------- :.-'--

100 YEARS

1898-1998

-£l8 . .II1~71;;NERlGYW WEIGHT CONTROL CENTERS'"

··Co-Owners ., Sheri Hoeman - Kim Triggs
• Hours •. 8~00 • 5:00 Mon -Wed - Fri 9:00 - 2:00 Tues - Thur
• Certified Training to provide clients wnh safe & effective

weight IQ$s ;.
~"\Nri~eng\larant~.tolose 3 Ibs. per week if you follow the
pro9t~ntg\li~elihe~ '. . .. .

• Gro.gerystore bought food - no.t pre-packaged
• C~llqrJ~~opfot'f.r.~c()nsultation . .'

.',.', ,',' '",c', - " .•

Wayne High School; .Joseph, a
freshman and Angela, a second

. graders at Wayne Elementary
Schools.

Craig and SU5an are past
national officers ,of

. Presbyterian Marine-rs, the
natiDnal family ministry of..
the Presbyterian Church
(U.5A.). They continue to
remain active in this ministry
to nurture and support
marriages and families.

Craig's hobbies and
interests include" watching
athletic events, playing
softball, goi ng on mis5ion
trips with the church youth
group, music and drama. For
the last three years he has
served as the video camerman
for the Wayne High School
football and basket bail teams:

While if) Ponca City, Craig
helped found the Ponca City
area c,hapter Habitat for
Humanity and he has recently

" been asked to serve on the
board of the Norfolk Area
Habitat for Humanity affiliate~

He is alsoa. member of the
Wayne .Association of
Congregatio'ns and Ministers,
having served as ,path secretary
and president.

Craig serves on the'board of
CrossPoint! United Ministries
in Higher Education to 'the
Wayne State Campus and is
active in the Wayne Kiwanis
Club,

"just as the original church
was considered a mission
church to the western frontier,
First Presbyterian Church today
continues to focus on miSe
sion," Pastor Holstedt said.

The Presbyterian Women's
group each year takes on many
mission projects as a part of
its relation to thedenomina·
tion of the Presbyterian
Church (USA).

Members of the youth group
have been on mission trips
during the last year and are ale
ready focusing on a mission

"y{efl'!ake a Iivin9~Y wnat weget;but we make a life by \YhatWe give:'

1200 ProvidenceF,load • Wayne, Nebraska' 402·375·5529

first national omaha
service center

1100 East 10th Street Wayne,NE

375-1502

~'-----~~rsr=";i;;byterian. Church 'lS~" fntJle~a~ry1"970;SIhe"t6n""'degr*e Tn He ctro n1cs
located at Thirdilnd.l.frlcoln -g~egiltiorlfilced iI majordeci. Engineering Technology in
Street$ iri\/vaYne.' .. ~_ _~19n.. ShQulqJhnging .church Februpry()f1979 .

The church was founaed on structure, bildly In need of re, . Following graduation,
Sept: 18, 1881 and.ha.s con· pairs,be abandoned in favor Cril.ig moved to Broomfield,
!irlu~(j~ince that time io--serve--of--a'" newcl'wrch' builaing;6r Colo. and worked at the 'AT &- ..

a:,;:;...=.c...ltl1:"''Nayne:.:rornP:1Unity .and sur,•.~ the..fi10-1ley.. oo. appliedT BeflLaboratories lo.cation
rQ\.mdingarea.. . to remodeflin~a.nd up-datlng no.rthof Denver six y;ears.

Until the sprin.9of 1882,. the gray edifice? '.. . -Being acti.ve in. the
··the·:Pre·soyterians· conducted At acongre~tion'al meet:· "Pres'byte ri an Ch urc h ih..

services once a month in tbe ing on Jan. 19. 1972 the group Broomfield, Craig felt called'
<hapelof thetutheran Church. decided to remodel the exist,' to go ·into the ministry, so in
The. Rev.C. M.Lodge ofingstructure. Plilns were drawn August of 19B5 quithis job
Avoca, Iowa conducted ser"·· up 'for adding a fellowship with the Labs an~. moved to
vices. hall to include two offices, reo Austin, Texas to enroll in

The original church structure arranging the the Sunday Austin P.resbyterian
waS' dedicated Jan. 14, 1883 School space, modemizing the Theological Seminary.
on the same location as the front the sanctuary and carpet· Craig. graduated w'lth a

. present '(hurch. tngthTo(jghout~-c~-" Mastftrsof. Divinity degree in
'ConstrucUon of the present The present pastor of the May,·, of 198& and the

sanctuary was begl;f\ Nov 17; CO ng re ga t ion IS Cra Ig following yearbegilnserving
'l898' anails'dedicalion ~ was Holsredl'" .. . lliechLi'icn iil Pon~a Cilyas an
held Sept. 3; 1899. Assistant to the Pastor.

In- April of 1906 the COn· Pastor Holstedl came \0 In March of 19"1 he was
gregation voted to build a Wayne in September of 1993 ordained. as the ASSOCiate
flew parsonage at a cost cif ape Prier to then, he was serving Pa-stor and served for two and
proximately $3,500. This at the First Presbyterian Church one·half years in that position

.puilding was locatedimmedi, olPoncaCity, Oklahoma. before accepting the call to be j'

ately east·of the church struc· Craig was born and raised in ·the pastor of the church in
ture. Sheridan, Wyo. and graduated Wayne.

In 1925 the church was en· from high school there in Craig's wife Susan, is a PRESBYTERIAN_ CHURCH Wayne, Nebra.ska I
larged to the north with the 1974. After' a year' at Sheridan native of Lubbock, Texas, who
addition of a new .dining College he attended DeVry . he met while living in i
room, a kitcher~ and more Institute of Technology in Phoenix. . . . .. . . J

~..L;Schools ·roo~the~_.!:hoe nj&..-Ar.lL.........Q..@.Quati'OJLc.__The .,......ill.ll.Q!.L,-h9:2.__1.~ jl..9QQ911,J bJlLk!J.[].Q..~'QmJ;LtQ __the....Lcxd...liJ_1B21i.QfJd~ ....__ .
second level." with a Bachelor of Sc.ence children ~ Sarah, a junior at congregotlon of the Presb(,/tenon members even todot.,J. God's I

house. stili sheltenng His people In 1998 Give all proise to God! ,
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Our Savior Chu.rchcornpietes a number of servant pr9Jects, Including the one abOve
In whle" " members of the Wayne congregation went to Tahlequah, Okla.•toserve
members of the Cherokee Indian Nation. fhe 9I'QuP made two trips to Oklahoma and
comple~ed. several projects for the residents there Including roof work on the
Herltage(enter chapel. fhose Inv.olved Included, lefli:to .;Ight, Darrel Heier, Jack
Hausman,CeneFletcher and Rowan Wiltse.

'Conflrmatlon students from OUT. Savior Lutheran Church In Wayne spent part of the
summer backpacking In<Colo'rado through Rainbow Trail Lutheran Camp. A number of
trips have been taken by youth groups at the church. Participating ht the week of
.Chrlstlan learning were Luke C"hrbtensen, Alissa Ellingson, Christina GathJe, Chris
Jones, Tylor Jorgensen, Karla Keller,. Stefanle McLagan, Cassie Nelson, TIm Puntney,
Natalie Rauss, Kathy Burke, Pastor Martin Russell and Pa~or Paul Judson.

.•. ~""." ...•T.~cit>.pot
·a.a..9.··.es.·.t

ji : .,,,:.-"

Founl.ain
In;W.~$

-CONDOMINIUMS -

3 Grades of Gas
11. Unleaded
2. Power Plus'
3. Power Premium

Texaco Diesel Fuel

"__?~~ific CoaslFeather-~Co~J'~ny_

Restful KnigntsDivision
"What a difference a year makes!

70 New Employees N

. 77,090 §Q1J.are foot building addition" .
Fi{tJ:iLargest Manufacturerof MattTe~sR~.ds



Three times Pastor Cal has
been able to go on mission
trips to Poland. This now is
the seventh year in ministry
and the church 'is moving In
the 'direction of developing a
broad-based leader~hip

structure and ministry
groupings to seek tO,spread the
gospel of Christ and serve
Him,

. The Kroekers look forward to
a continuing fulfilling
ministry here in Wayne.

Pastor Kroeker has enjoyed
working with the people In
the church.
. The' AWANA program has

ministered to many young
people in the community. The
concert ministries have also
blessed the wider area.

Cal received his pastoral
training at North American·
Baptist Seminary. Upon
completion of the training,
the couple moved to Colorado
with their six month old
daughter. There they worked in
a mission church to Hispanics
for five years.

At the end of this time the
Kroekers felt more training and
a change were needed, They
went to live in Chicago, III.
where Cal got post-graduate
training. That was where the
Kroekers came from, when they
came to Wayne,

Since being in Wayne,
Pastor Kroeker has been
gratified to see the
congregation be able to move
into anew building and its
attendance to increase,

Cal grew up on a farm near
Wichita, Kan. He attended
Ottawa University in Ottawa,
Kan and received a teaching
certification as he graduated.
He taught school in Kansas
City, Kan and Columbus. He
also worked with Youth For
Christ in Katfsas for a couple
of years.

After he Deanna were
malitied, they felt the call into
the pastoral ministry. They
went to Sioux Falls, S,D. and

structure, serve-as Associate Pastor, is located' at the COrrler Of
, The balaA£--e-e,f-f-ttl'l-hee-fAl€e'Y·.·.f-'-aaeel---IPP;a~s;t<te~F;.4lP'<ta\:l\:l-lhta15ls~e...,s~e!fP .....:ee!s;-.aa5-s.:tt,Rh~e-:-. fiFiifftttht-i-·ltafl"'dd--~P4e~alf'rII-'SS1tH'r~eE!'etl-!s;-lIit1Ar---:

dition houses new administra- ~utheran campus pastor to Wayne.
tive and multi-purpose areas. . Wayne, State College.

Our Savior Lutheran Church's For more information on the
ministry team includes Pastor Cynthia Puntney serves as many mInistries and activities
Martin Russell, who serves as the congregation's ofHce of this congregation, contact
Senior Pastor and Bill Koeber manager.' the church ofTfce at (402) 375-
If. and Paul Judson who both Our Savior Lutheran Church 2899.

Nebraska and southern South
Dakota,

Deanna grew up on a dairy
farm near Freeman, S.D. She
and Cal met at a Bible Study
in Columbus where they
bought taught school for a
number of years.

ministry -In Wayne," Pastor
Kroeker said.

The present church can seat
over 200 people.

Since coming into the new
building, the church has con-I
tinued its AWANA ministry,
now with much needed room
for the clubs.

The church has begun a
concert ministry in the facil
ity. The church has hosted
ConcertS with such well known
contemporary Christian artists

'as--Cht!ti 'Keaggy;' Sierra, Bob
Carlisle and manY-other groups
as an outreach and service to
the whole northeast Nebraska
area,

The congregation is in,
volved in ministries to young
people at the NOrfolk Rescue
mission. Many in the church
have been involved in short
term mission work ,overseas.
The church continues to help
support many missionaries,

At the present time Sunday
School for children, teens,
college students and adults is

_ held mornings at 9:30 a,m,
Worship servfees are held at
10: 30 a.m. with a mixture of
traditional hymns, -choruses
and <:ontemporary songs,

Sunday evening activities
inetude teenage youth and
adult Bible studies starting at
6p.m.

The AWANA Club for all
children from ages three years
through sixth grade meets on
WedneSday nights from 6:45,
8:15 p.m.

According to Pastor Kroeker,
"the old hymn, 'To God be the
Glory, Great things He hath
done' could be a theme for the
ministry at Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church.'

Pasto! Kroeker came lV
Wayne with his wife, Deanna,
and two daughters,. Faith and
Charity in August of 1992.

Cal and Deanna were
already family with northeast

Pastor Cal Kroeker

"Their desire was to see that
the building remained a
church, so they graciously
made the building available
to our church. We. were very
appreciate of their wonderful
generosity," Pastor Kroeker
said,

The church chairman, Virg L.
Kardell fully believed that the
building could be renovated,
On' a snowy morning in
January of 1995 th-e church
voted to receive the gift of,
the building for ~1.

On Jan. 21, 1995 the first
of m~ny workdays was held.
Many members of the church
and other churches came and
began to held clean out the
debris from the fire.

A new roof and second story
structure were added.

In July of 1995 the name of
the church was changed to
Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
Church. This name was se,
lected by the congregation to
help describe the church's pri
orities and ministry to the
community_

The old church building
was sold as a home to help Ii
nancethe renovation work on
the new. bUilding.

On Oct. 1, 1995 the first
worship 5£fvice was hJ:ld in
the new building. There were
over 130 in attendance,

'A true sense' of the lor-cfs
presence was .felt beginning
this new phase of the church's

-COUt--savlortlilnerariCnurch-::
in Wayne, which has about ..

-"~-·~1~-200'membe-rs~was-''frnrm.>r+-'"

. Jan. 1, 1995 as,·the'tesult'of
theunitlngofRed'e~mer.;~

-lutfu!ran:Churth-o-and lit Paul~:-~
J,.~ratl~b.~~,-.~.__"'.-< :,,:, .-:

.The congregations clime to-
, gether following a two-year,:,

study by the two congrega:::
tions and wasbastenedby. a.:'

'fire that gutted, the.former.
Redeemer facility in june of
1994.

"We are a young congrega
tion. with a rich history;' said
Senior Pastor Martip Russell.
"VI/e are blessed With,mliOy
'wonderflJlpeople who are

'dedicated towelcorlJing and
'serving i1Ji-peopie-in-the name:
of Chrlst~ -----

Our Savior.Lutheran Church
, as a:myriad'o! rninistriesthat':

iritentlonaliy serve people of
all ages. Activities include
weekly Bible studies, women's
lind men's groups children and

-youth programs~ S"unday The present group of ministers at Our Savior lutheran
school, confirmation, choirs, Church in Wayne Include, left to right: Pastor Bill
small groups, 'co'mmunity out- Koeber Jr. and Pastor Paul Judson, both Associate
reach, homebound visitation
and much more.' Pastors and Pastor Martin Russell, Senior Pastor.

This dynamic growin9 con- ties for people of all ages is present facility. The addition
.gregation averages nearly 450 •4 held. from 9: 15t~ m include~ a nllW §i1nGtblary that

------p-e-dj:l1e'eacn weekend between on Sunday mornings. ' seats approximately 400 wor-
three worship services, The congregation recently shippers.'
Worship services are held on compleled a $21 million 'ex- The two-stoty, 3,000 sqoare
Saturday evenings at 6:00 and pansion project. The major el- foot narthex features main en
Sunday mornings at 8 and ement of the expansion pro- .trances from both the east and
10:30 a.m, A SlJndaysthool jed is a 15,567 square foot west. that separates the.new
learning hour with oPPortuni- ad'dition to the south of the sanctuary from thee;<isting

Calvary Bible Evangelical Free Church

~BibI~Y-1Jroupwas-th&



, Plagued With tingling sensa
tions on one half 01 her body,
Skokan made an appointment
with the Mayo Clinic in March of
.1991. After a week at extensive
testing she was told that the tin
gling must be. the result of too
much radiation.

All in all, though, .Skokan feels
that she is the luckiest person in
the world as she got to lee both
her son and daughtpr graduate
from college'a'nd saw' her
daughter mamed

"i also have four grandchil
dren," Skokan be<imed.

"Every day I thank God for
another day. HaVing cancer
drew our dose family even clos
er. Money means nothing;
health, and family are every
thing," she said

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST'

FUll-time position available to provide services .
for Avera Sacred Heart Hospital,.3 2S7-bed facili·
ty that provides regional health care services to

. ~outheastern South Dakota and'northeastern
NebraSka..position inclUdes" rotating shifts, and
everVotheri wel;:!kenCI/ Will conSider' ~n RRT or.

,"i~rr.RequlresSI)Ucense.Excellentbeneflt pack~·.
',·a~e.·ibn,p~rlti.Je:salary..For mqre Information, "
;"contaCt-~a~sourcesat ~OS-"66fHt331; -fax
(;69~~8::863i; ~. ..' . . . .

,i~~,M;.,$~~;im!fl9ftT"'L:,:
."5b1,~summlt·'··,Y~'··'·Sb'S'078 ••
:~:::~ I~',':;~;_<;.;:~,:';' "~L\': :. \: },::,<:;:. :.~ ,'~.~.'.' :?~~:,.: ;'\::r:-, .' -~ :_:;,;~~: \: ';,:<-::,'::-: 'j:;~;': ·r,<:',~: -:1" -,:'.;:!' ',:," ',< :-,;'. \~

Vicky Skokao

,Working at her job until the last figh-rTsaftilude. If yoU'reafight.
couple of· weeks, Skokan was er, you can't give.1n and you
drained. ·--«:;laCfln!.t't--€gti-\i>.I€'e,*ulPp.,e,"~sll:h",,,..s\<}l.'dd~~~-

The radiation burned the
inside of her mouth and dam- "I think people are a little
aged her saliva glands so she afraid of someone who has
must drink fluids often. She been so sick. Lots of people
can't taste because her taste helped Larry, thouqh, With pro
buds were also damaged and vidlng food for us and many
there are some foods that she cards were sent. I was so sick at
,can,[}'Ql~at. the time, though, that I wasn't

aware of it. Throughout the
Skokan·remembers coming in ordeal I lost 54 pounds," Skokan

for a treatmento.ne da)' with her said.
cameraio hand. The attendant
told her to take it out of the
room or the film inside would
disintegrate.

"I didn't lose my hair like so
many do. I still always have the
fear that the cancer will come
back though," She said.

She said the ..doctors credited
her getting beller to being.
younger at the time and being
able to stand three shots of radi
ation a day. She said she spent
little time in the hospital but It
took. two and one half years to
feel better after the ordeal.

A couple of side eHects she suf
fers from after surgery and too
much radiatioil is haVing to take
thyroid pills and haVing to get
her esophagus stretched to
improve swallowing.

"Ninety-eight percent pI the

WAYNE MOTORS
375-.1213'· 315 So. Main • Wayne, NE

• SEE MIKE TOD)~Y! •

Whether it is a
Cadillac Coupe DeVille, ElDorado, Seville,
Chevrolet Lumina, Corvette, Impala, Corsica,
Buick LeSabre, Century, Ford Crown
Victoria, Taurus, Contour, Chevrolet Truck,
Ford Truck, Dodge Truck, Ford Mustang,
Hyundai, Mazda, Nissan, Suzuki or whatever
make or model WE CAN GET IT FOR YOU. .

- WHETHER IT IS NEW OR USED!

~ tynn Sievers
__OUhe._Herald ,__

.Celebrating 12 years of being
cancer-free" Vicky Skokan _of
Wayne fought a battle against
tonsil cancer that doctors didn't
expect her to win.

Skokan, a Wayne State College
business office employee, recalls .
the night of Nov. 15, 1986
when she woke up with her
moutD bleeding. Never onEi to
be sick, she couldn't imagine_
wh4t-wa~wrong.

She had a lump on her neck
which had been there awhile.
After the bleedingepis.ode,

. S~okan mane an appointment
with Dr. Bob Benthack in
Wayne. He' referred her to an 
ear, '·lOSe and throat specialist.

After a visit to the specialist,
surgery was scheduled. Dr.
Benthack andDr. Tegt, a special
ist from Lincoln, removed both
the lump and the tonsil at
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne.
-- Thelump-turn-edout- to be
benign.The tonsil, though,
turned out to be malignant with
a· rare canC€f usually seen in
male foreigners who arealco-
holies and smokers. In fact, the
doctors in this area had never
seen anyone with this type of

'---cancer before>-
"One specialist told me that I.

wouk] die and I: told him that I
wouldn't," she said. "I yell<"d\ilt
Dr. Benthack. I wasn't nice but I
was in shock," she said. "Why
me 7 Why the hell me?"

"So many things go through
your head. I had a daughter in
college and a son just married. I
came _unglued; I had so many
plans," Skokan said.

Radiation treatments were
scheduled following surgery. At
the time of her sickness, the
closest place to get radiation
treatments was at St. Luke's in
Sioux City. She said there was
only one machine there but a
patient used it every 15 minutes
and it was full all of the time.

Dr. McNealy of Sioux City
gave· her three shots of radiation
a day for 45 days. She silld she
was never supposed to miss a
treatment and she didn't.

313 Main Street, Wayne, NE (40Z) 37S-Z0Z0

IrE Comprehensive Eye Exams
~ Contact Lenses
ITW Repairs
11$ Designer Frames

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
(RRT) Full time, Rotate 12hr. night (7P&7A) and

8hr evening (3P·l1 :30P~. Sign on .incentive.

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST
.Full.time position. Seven day/weel<, alt. weekends,
...3P-ll :30P. AMA approved scho.ol of RadiolQgic

Tecllno.logy. AART, Iowa permit to practice.
. Sign on incentive.

A~ve Is the radiation machine used to give Vicky treatments. She received three shots of
radiation a day for 45 days to h~lp treat her cancer. Below, Vicky works at her job In the
business offlte at Wayne State· College. Vlcl<y keeps busy' helping students and handling
day-.to-day operations that keep lIIIayne State College running smw>thly.

~'~~el'ald.1999 eroir-ftS~LEditiolJ.~Faiths£_ctic;n-~--'[;:~~I~ti~=;,~m~r~s-~-~~--'

.dozen· cancer:~eey~-ars
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Ludwig's commitment and
desire to promote Wayne State
athletics is oppreciated by
many people in the athletic
department. Ludwig, known
in the athletic department -as
Sid, has no greater fans than
those he works with.

'Sid is a great supporter of
Wildcat athletics, and he
takes that pride and puts it
into his work," said Cole. "He
tries to make sure that every
one, regardless of their sport,
gets the attention they de
serve ."

Cole has worked with Lvd
wig as an athlete on the men's
basketball team, a coach of
the women's soccer team, and a
colleague in the sports infor
mation office.

"From a personal stand·
point, Sid is a work-hard, play
hard kind of a guy. He .<:lets
along with everybody in th.e
work place and on Hie playing
field. Kevin is ex.acHy what a
sports information director
should be," said Cole.

Conference. very well," said
Ludwig. "Ron Lenz at South
Dakota State Un-iversity, Gary
Anderson at the University of
Nebraska-Omaha and leff
Schwartz at North Dakota State
University have' all been in
the business for years. I h'ave a
great level of respect for
them.'

"I receive greater satisfac
tion when a student-athlete
receives Academic Ail-Ameri
can honors than when I re
ceive any reward for myself,"
said Ludwig.

Ludwig contributes his suc
cess to many people he has
worked with in the past

"I have come to know many
of the sports information di
rectors in the North Centr.a!

Ludwig receives gratifica
tion in his offi-ce work and in
dealing with all of the people
involved in Wayne State ath
letics.

"We are making good strid,es
in progress with the Internet.
People have automatic access
(0 statistics and can even lis
ten to games over the Internet.
We're basically providing an
other avenve to follow WS.C
sports," said Ludwig

lU,dwig .said that even
thovgh his job is very reward
ing, there are a few drawbacks.

"One drawb.ack to the job is
that you really don't have an
off-season once scheol slarts.
When you' have to work every
day. it takes away from YOllr
personal life," said Ludwig.

Ludwig and his wife Molli,
whom he n- .od in 1993, take
the inconver.,_llces of the job
in stride tvlolli is employed
at Restful Knights in Wayne.

Quality Rep~esehtatioJ1'For OV,er_48 Years!

I

Kevin Ludwig, Sports Information Director at Wayne l~tate College, has many duties,
Including that of keeping statistics at a recent basketball game. Ludwig works to
promote both the athletic events and athletes at Wayne State College.

vanaugh is responsible for
keeping the athletic web page
updat€d.

Ludwig also has one to two
practicum students working in
his office per semester. In ad
dition, a team of students as
sists Ludwig with taking
statistics at home' athletic
events.

"Brian Kavanaugh and the
people at Network Services
deserve credit for their work
on the home page. Brian is in
charge of designing and up
dat~ng the page, while Net
work Seryices helps us figure
out the s"tatistic~,"'said Lud
wig

Ludwig hal made many im
provements in the sports
information office J;Jver the
past feVo/ years. He has ac
quired a computer statistics
software program that makes
statistics immediately avail
able and erases almost all hu
man error.

This year Ludwig introduced
remote statistic monitors at
home basketball games to
accommodate the radio sta
tions.

"I have received many com
plements from Mark Ahman of
KWPN and the .radio stations
of visiting teams," said lud
wig.

Maintaining an athletic
home page for Wayne State has
also been a ne\"l project for
Lvdwig.

>

BODY f:l PAINT SHOP, INC.

TOM'S

Staff, from left to right: Russ Bader (1 yr.), Mike Brudigam (9
yrs.), Bryan Park (20 yrs.), Sandy Park (8 yrs.), Dan Rose (21
yrs.), Doug Rose (22 yrs.), Jeff Loberg (5 yrs.), Ryan Heiser
(1 yr.).

that I work seven days a-week,"~masters in sport admliijstra~-

said Ludwig. tion, Ludwig was unemployed
The transition betweenforfour months.

Many people work hard to winte'r and-sprin-g is another ." Beirig' unemployed was
-J- gain.fameand fortune, antici· busy time for Ludwig. frustratrngbecause it forced

pating any opportunity that "Working arou.rid the me to think about-makinga·
-maye--arise..-!o.be ..inthespoL.- weather witb.baseball and.. ·career change," said Ludwig_
light. softball is always a challenge . "The sports information di-

· However, this is not the because you never know when rector at UNC wanted to make
way Kevin Ludwig, Sports In- you'll have a game," said Lud- the graduate assistant position
formation Oirector at Wayne wig. a permanent one, and he suc
'State -College; views his pro- Ludwig, a native of ScottS- ceeded in doing so. I applied
fession. Ludwig 'prides him- bluff; began his career in the for the job and luckily I got
self in :spotlighting t-he -stu· sportsi0urn-alism.field when ·it."

· dent-athletes' of the college, he was a junio"'rin high As the assistant
rather than seeking the lime- school. He worked. for the information director .at UNC,
Ilghtforhimself. Scottsbluff SL3r-Heralo cover- -Ludwig divided cov€rage of

'I receive much satisfaction - ing area sporting events. the school's athletic teams
in pro.moting the teams that I . "At that time I thought I with his mentor, Scolt
w.ork- with," said~ "I would like to have a career as _ Lesinger. The, hjghlight of
don't do mx job for my own a newspaper sports reportt>r," L)Jdwig's stint atUt~C was see-
piffSonal sati5faction.' said Ludwig.ing the volleyball team com-

ludWig joined the Wayne After gradvation, ludwig pete a-t the national tourna-
State 'Athletic Department as attended Nebraska Western ment.
Sports:lnformati6n Director in College iiYScottsbluff, where "I had worked with the team
1996. The position involves he cont,nved to work for the all four y~ars and it was neat

-a variety of duties including Star-Herald. Ludwig obtained to see them cap off theil ca·
writing press releases and de- his associate's. degree in jour- reers," said Ludwig.
slgnin-9' mediae guides a-ria nalism from Nebra5ka Western, ,Ludwig's qjscovery of the
game programs. and then moved on to'com- Wayne State sports info~ma-

"I enjoy compo$ing the me- plete his bachelor's degree in tion job wa$ somewhat ind-
dla guides the most./ like the journalism/public relations at dental.
challenge of creating new Midland Lutheran. College in "In October of 1996, my

" layouts and cover designs ev- Fremont. brother-In-law from Florida
· ery year," said Ludwig. .' "My first introduction to picked up the Omaha World

-----------rucrw;g--alSo---compTIes -spo rlSinT6-rmTfion ca em> irimY---HeraTa-ancJ"sawacfas"illlea -ad
statistics, maintains, school Junior and senior years 'at Mid- for the sports information di-
records and collects materials land when I did .a work-study rector posit)on at Wayne," said
for the Wayne State Athletics in the sports information 01- Ludwig. "We made some
home page on the World Wide fice," said Ludwi-g. phone calls and within two
Web. The sports information tn addition to working at· weeks I had the job in
office covers 13 varsity sports the college, Ludwig' also Wayne."
.at tbe co~ge. worked as a sports reporter for Lu.dwig replaced _ Jetry

'My primary responsibility the Fremont Tribvne. Rashid as the sports informa-
--;s·ct~-r-serve-~sa public-relations -- -- "Being a reporter,·j tiked-the tion dire.ctor at WSc. In the

contact for the athletic de- aspect ot being able to watch process he had to make several
partment," said Ludwig. "I' a sporting event and tell peo-_ adjustments compared to his
have to provide the confer- pie about it Besides that. I previovs. experierices at Mid-
ence and the NCAA weekly re- got paid -to do it," sald Lud· land and Northern Colorado
ports for each sport. I also wig. "Working at Wayne State is
work 'with media codta-cts to During Ludwig's senior year lh~ IlCst time rve had to deal

.set up interviews with players at Mi-dland the sports with teleVISion stations reg v-
and coaches." information dire-ctor left his larly," said lUdwig. "The

Ludwig said the number of po~ition. Ludwig was hired to biggest adjustment is working
-hours he puts into his job each - replace him, and he held that with a weekly newspaper in-
week depends on how busy the position for two years while stead of daily papers. Daily
schedule i$ d:oring a given continuing to work for the papers generally have more
season. Tribune. space to carry more feature sto-'

"The end of faiL and begin- Ludwig then decided it was ries and stories on opponents."
ning of winter is a busy time time fa head back (0 school Several individuals assist
bequse football and volley- .. He attended graduat.e school at LudWig in his office. Justin
baH are ending and J have to the University of Northern Cole, a graduate stvdent, works
get the basketball media Colorado in Greeley for two in the office daily as part of
guides ready_, At times like years. After completing his 1m _inlern,h,p Brian Ka-



Van Dlest Supply Co. opened. a branchofflcc InWayne.early last year. Dtserves a
reglolll covering northeast Nebraska, southwest South Dakota lind northwest Iowa.
The buslnen Is located on east Highway 35.
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Van Diest Supply Co. new to Wayne area
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Restaurant

C;;ti,IO,d-Fashionedl
Home Cooking

,

603 Main Street
Wayne, NE

(402) 375-9982
NATIONALLY KNOWN - LOCALL Y OWNED

~
CITGO

~ Breakfast Served Anytirne

if Home Cooked Nleals

/' Homemade Pies

Homemade Soups

/ Old Fashioned fV1alts & Shakes

~/ Specials Everyday

/ Largest Menu in TO\Nn

'/ Senior Citizens' Discount

if Children's iVienu

~ Drive:'in Service

sive testing must be conducted
to ensure the adaptat'ions will
fit the company's needs for a
long duration of time.

The United States Small
Business Administration pro·
vides detailed information Oil

actions small businesses can
take to make sure they are Y2K
compliant. Modernization
loan·s are available to aid
small businesses in making the
transition.

Six employees are on staff
full·time. Locken said he
hopes to add- two part-time

.worldth

According to Janus
Te(hnologle~,bllsine>sesmust
follow SIX key steps to ensure,
successful rernedlalion efforts.

first, potential problems
must be identified. Several
auto.discovery tools are avail
able commercially to aid in
this taste

systems will be compliant by
June 30, 1999.

Personal electronic items
are also under the fire of the
Y21< attack. Many personal
computers may experience Y21<
hardware problems. The prob
lem rests internally in the
computer's BIOS chip, which
stores basic inlormation about
the computer and accesses the
computer's electronic calendar, .'

.Computers purChased before
1997 are the most likely to"
have Y21<-related problems.
Maj0r comp\,!ter manufa(:turers
are providing informatJon in
regards to possible problems
and ways that the problems
can be lixed.

There is a possibility that
older home appliances,
specifically those purchased
before 1987, may be .affected'
by the millennium bug. How
ever, most appliances in the
home, such as coffee pots and
VCR's, now run on clock rather
than calendar functions that
include a month and a year.

Estimates by the Gartner
Group indicate the worldwide
cost to fix the Y21< problem
could fall between 300 bil·
lion to one trillion dollars.

Many businesses, especiall¥
larg2 companies, are devoting
substantial financial and per·
sonnel resources to address the
Y21< issue. Business owners
and executives must consider
h'ow to manage the costs asso
ciated with the Year 2000
projects and prepare them·
selves for the possible failure
of some fixes

end
lars to fix all of the date cal·
culations.

··So what ',viII re~lly happen

when January 1, 2000 rolls
around? In reality, not much.
There may be a few weeks 01
minor inconveniences as un
loreseen problems. are cor,
rected. This conclusion can be
based on sev~ral factors.

First of all, most companies
and government agencies will
have their software fixed, or
have backup.s in place by the
end of 1999.

Another important point to
remember is that no matter
how dependent we think we
are on computers, almost ev
erything is run by people.
Computers don't grow our
food, pacl1age it, or sell it·
people do.

_:t-' -

Y1K problems

Notth
by Aubrey Panon
for The Herald

Imagine waking up on the
morning of Jan'uary 1, 2000,
haVing no electricity, water,
or phone service. Imagine go
ing out to buy groceries and
finding all of the shelves
empty, watching store clerks
hustle to price items because
their electronic scanning
devices no longer function.

Traffic signals and elec
tronic signs are on the brink.
Police and fire dispatchers
have no way of knowing
where incidents may be o£cur
ring Of how to contact the
people who need to respond
to the calamities.

Many people believe that
scenarios such as this may oc
cur when New Year's Day 2000
arrives.

Computer systems that are
programmed according to
dates may Begin generating
incorrect data, causing many
electronic systems to go awry.

The problem began years
ago when programmers began
using two numbers to record
the year in computer systems to
conserve memory space.' For
example, 1977 would register
in the computers as 77.

People writing softwa~e in
1970 had no reason to believe
the software would still be in
use 30 years later.

When the year 2000 hits,
computers that still use this Some companies may not be
two number system will compliant and will have
recognize 00 not as the year problems. However, businesses
2000 but as the year 1900. . experience inconveniences all

Programs running on this the time. The companies will
system will cause calculations either find a way to ffx the
to go awry, computers to shut problem or go out of business.
down, and equipment to.lail. The federal government

The good news is the Year now reports that the sectors
2000 computer problem, upon which society ...elles
otherwise known as the Y21{· upon the most are almost com
glitch, c<ln be fixed. pletely Y2K compHallt. Some

One solution to the prob- fe4eral agencies have been
lemis to recodesoftware SO it working on the Y2K problem
understands that years li~eQO, since 1989.
01, . etc: really mea",!OoO, NE1J(t, companies must eval-
2001, etc. P"ogrammers can The ele,ctrical power indus- uate, how different software
also use four-digitpla(;~hQ!d· try nas completed most of i~ and' hardware is dependent
~s to store years In Programs V2K Work and is ready for the upon each other. 8usinesses
and recodeall'ofthesof~war~ Year 20QO. There lsa have to consider how a
to. deal with the four;d!git ;possibility that some minor disruption might affect in
dates. .' .. ",. pOWer outages may,oCC'lir,'but ternaloperations orexte'rnal

On paper t.heseJcJeaS'~eelTl the·iill:!ustryls already'prepared deallngs.with. business ·'part·
like easy solutions; .Program. to meet. that challenge onatfEfts,.~!lSumersand vendors.
mers simply go inti> the tode, dally basis. . BaSed on this information
firftl._ date calculations and The Federal Government haSCClrt!Paniesmust determine t~

'change them to handle things been inspecting banks na- proper course of llctlon: Do
properly. tlonwide to ensure theY are ·they·retlrei. replace or remedi·

The .. only problem is that taki~g. the propI e.,«o.r ~.e.fcP..$.:l·tP"~ .a.te.". ~!tprogral11s currently in
ther~' are"mlUionsof plac:esiil con.mue·norJ1l3 c,ull".on:us'~1'· .. ..
5(jfL"'YID:e that Jljlve to .pe fI~~c;I,~9.I)C_etn_e..:ne\IV,mllJl!i

.. .a~I}'fl~has.,tQc~··.j:l()~~~·CQl'I$Ulller~wmstllf.•·
.... hatj(lan·(t!~t~i:!~;c.;.'~::..":'.,;t~~.~$s_~,thelrLiTI~'L

tli~Y2l(.pr()/)I~rn ·~l)eJ(Ptn$iV(!. .... ·/T!)E! ·FederarA'vlatl~i)\wlll,try. to~adt~$tiiitheiom
·fincling· ..pe9Ple··.Witti>enoiJ9h'~Mrni.ni$lf!l~il)~has"r~pQrted p~ijlllc:e· .. Jmemalty,'. while'· oth·
Jfrrtl!''107JI~.th~.•.··pr<!blem$·.·~ll,I1· .. 7tl1.ilt.··ifrtern~1'pt()~1~I'T1$ifelilt~d· .··]!r$~wlIl··~e:so!t··tQ:o~t$ide ..<:Qn~
~e.veeJ(pe!l$iYe.liIrgepro", to>Y?Kwour~tl(l~pr~s~'nratraCtors forasslstanfe, ..
Sma ' cost ilsingle Com~ ,Alf'tYris~t~Lp!l~!lgers..:.:AlI .,Orice~he;newpr09ramc:om: ,.
.. . ,." of: dr)If.:Of':.th~FM'f"'''~·.«wtfot~Qnllnts:;J... . '.. .... .

';~:,:,~'-'" >~ "'~;''-:::i:'~'~'~<\ ' .. -'.

by AubreyJ>arson Diest transfers these products could serve this region better that was also opened last year. positions this spring his sales by 40% since we
for The Herald from manufacturers such as with a location in Wayne," Normal business hours for According to Locken, Vain opened," said. Locken ..

_~__~.~__.__" ~-~~~-DuP~.--5iOO~__,.--__~_._.__+lw-_Way!w_~-af<>-.f.roffi..I'---Bie5~...;.up'*yi5-fiAciffi~-5tift:-;';s5"·-··--··f~·ffifefmat1eft--i:1}fior--'...
Van Diest Supply Company dealerships around the legion. The Wayne branch serves a a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through in the Wayne area. tact Van Diest Supply Com-

opened its Wayne branch in According to I<evin Locken region covering Northeast Ne· Friday. The business is located "One salesman has increased pany at 375-4396.
February 011998.' of the Van Diest Supply office braska, Southeast South at 615 Thurman Drive.

The business, centered in in Wayne, the company chose Dal<ota, and Northwest Iowa.
Webster City, .IA, serves as a Wayne as a location based on Van Diest Supply also has
wholesale distributor of pesti- geography. separate regional outlets in
cides and fertilizers. Van 'The company felt they McCook, and one in Hastiflgs

T
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THE CHAMBER.....
.~--~ --

TOGETHER··WE CAN ACHIEVE
THE EXTRA ORDINARY!

Scenes from the Wayne Chic-ken Show

WE'RE KEEPING UP Tl-iE PACE

(Front row, L-R): Nancy Heithoidl. Maribeth Stadola. Mark
Stubbs; (Bacl{ row, L-R): Gaila Gilliland, Dr. Steve Becker;
Mary Burt, Irene Fletcher, Brad Burge

"Ambassador's Area
Coffees

"Annual Meeting
"Bread Wrapper
Buy-back

"Career Fair
"Chamber Coffees
"Chamber Training
Sessions

l'Fantasy Forest
"Great Ca$h Giveaway
"Henoween
"Leadership Wayne
"Legislative Forurl1--,~

oLied Main Street
Rrogram

"Membership Blitz
"Membership
Handbook

"Membership Picnic
"Monthly ~v1embership

Lunches
"Northeast Nebraska
Information and
Referral Clearinghouse

"Steer and Heifer Show
~Thursday Night Habit

layne Chicken Show

1998 Wayn~ Chamber of Commerce Members

.,'.'."

State Farm Insurance Wayne County Farm Bureau
State National Bank & Trust Co, Wayne County Histoncal Society
State National Insurance Agency Wayne County Jaycees
Stoltenberg Partners Wayne Dental Clinic
Student Bookstore Wayne E;;st
Subway Wayne Educat.ion AssociatIOn
Surer 8 Motel Wayne Grain & Feed
Super Wash of Wayne Wayne Greenhouse, Inc.
Swan's Apparel Wayne HeraldIMomlOg Shopper
Tacos & More w.ayne Kiwanis Club
The Diamond Center Wayne Lions ChiI'
The Half StudiO Wayne Rotary Club
The Max Wayne State College
The Oak" LL.C Wayne Stale College Bookstore
The Undercut WlIyne State College CattJa,ckers·.
The Wardrobe Wayne State College Fwndation

,Tilgne" Tom . Wayne State College Habitat for
Torn's Body & Pain,! Shop, Inc Humanities '
Trio Tr~v.el Wayne State ColiegeSlUdeill
TWJ Flinns Senate'
1'WJ Feeds Wayne Veterinary Clinir:
US West VaRoc,Construction Wayne Vet's Club
Van DieS! Supply Co, Wayne Vision Center
Waste Management ofSioux City Wayne Welcome Service
Wayne Ag Society , Webster. Lance
wayne,Airport Autho,r);ty Wt:ekendeTS FashionsIMary Kay"
Wayne America Red CrQSs,' Wessel & Burrows
Wayne AUlo Parts, While Dog Pub
Wayne Ca,e Centre WiI·Mar R~ntals

Waynethapter INHBBA . Wrttse, Rowan
Wayne Child Care Board ~ Winnjng Finish Enterprises
Wayne County Extension Scrvice W.ood Plumbing &. Heating
Wayne Community Housing' Wiriedt Houslng;-IlIc, " .

pcvelopmellt Corp, Zach Oil
Wayne Community,Schools ZaChfropane
Wayne Community The:llre

'Wayn,eCountry Club <

:402-375'-2240

Office Systems
Old Homestead Realty
OJds, PIeper, & Connolly
On OUf Toe~ Dance Stud 10

OUe Construction
Pac N Save
Pam ida, Inc
Papa Jug's P,zza
Peorles Natural Gas Co
Phelrs, Ralh & ASSOCIate,
Pig Worh
Pilla Hut
POPO's II
Power Unhmned
Provideo\,.:c Mcdit:uJ Center
ProVIdence Medical center

FoundatIOn
()lIaIIly Foods Ccnter
Ra.in Tree Dnve-In Liquor
Reeg, Joyce
Reeg, Marge
.Restful Knight;
Ridg.. Point Apartments: LLC '
Rifey's Cafe, Pub, & Convention

Center
Rpn's Radio/Just Sew
Rl.\nza
R-Way -
Sands, .5he llyn
Sav Mor Pharmacy
S~hroeder Law Office'
SChllmacher·Hasseman Funeral

i Home . .' ...•... -.
Serval Towel & Uniform
$~thman PlilInbillg ,
St.Mao/~sCath6Iii:'ScfioOI
Sli}dium SPl)rt$ ,

LQgan Cree~ Chapter, "
Pheasants Forever

Logan Valley Equipment Co
Lois' Silver Needle
Love Signs
Lueders G Men
Magic Wok
Magnuson Eye Care
March TwinIHollywood Video
Marra Home Improvement
Medicap Pharmacy
Midland Equipment
MidlandsNet I

Midwest Land Co.
Mines Jewelers
MitchellEleetrk
MOlTisMachine & WeldIng Shop
Morris, St.an
MPMFarms
Mi'sny's Sanitation Service
Murray; Douglas, Auorney
Ncirthca51 Nebraska Community

College
Northeast NebraSka ComNet '
Northeast Nebraska Insurance

Agency
NQrtheastNebraska Medical

.. GfQ\lpP.Cc .' ,
Northeasl Nebraska Public

, ..Power District "
North.jlast Nebraska Research &

.. fl~t,~I\~ipB'SerYIl;i· ,. ,
N~ .., '0¥ti'l¥arlj,
• 'i:1?~#rDistHcl .~.

...•....... ..~\i$;ln~, '
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Fauss, RL. Custom Exteriors, Inc,
First Ba.nkcard. Cenler
FirSI National B'allk ill' Wa)'lle
First Nalional InsuranceAgeilcy
First Source 'title' & Escrow Co,
ReIcher Farm service
Fredrickson Oil. Co,
Garden Perennials
Geoo's Steakhouse
Gerhold Concrele
Gill Hauling
Gilmore & Associales
Grandma Butch's Bed & Breakfast
Great Dane Trailers
Heikes Automotive Se~ice
Hillier Chiropractic Clinic
Homestead Capitol, Inc,
Inventive Communications
Jammer Photography'
JDR Farins, Jnc.
lob Training of Greater Nebraska
JOhIlSOll'S Froten Foods
Jones Intercable
K.:& G Cleaners
Kaler;Dr, Daniel
Kathol, MOllI & Associates
Kaur's rv'sei'Vice
K;D:lim'.': "

.KeltliJecll Agency
,'. ,K!(\!sCI~setJ¥oreEiegance

, ,.. 'ii.fP!lI/. ..'•..•,'
tll\lIl13J1liiiles Sales
ice;',""

:k$l(~" .

, Isl Realty Sales & Management
Accounting'Plus
Aetion Credil
Ahmann, Mark
Alianl Cellular
Arnie's FordlMercury
BacJ<, In Touch
Flar :M

'Bennell, Evan
Big Red Printing
Captain Video
Car~art Lumber Do It Cenler
,Chatli~'s Refrigeration, Healing
•... &/ Air
,Qll'ii;tensen; Gerrie
'C1iff\Peters Agency
Colu'mbus' Federal Savings Bank
Ci1nSilltNtl
Copy Write Publishing
Granier,i,Alan

.,·Cu... IIi.·.Il.'tan.o.'.fN.c.brllska
'I) & 1'166 ServIce
Dairy Queen

.I)f\YlI,ghll)onuts
DeNaeyerl)enlalCiinic

't>,ierS,\~upply • '
l)isgi\i~tFumilure

:Xliis61)cr'p';ppliance
,', . Qn~s"""" ,



and utility systems had also
been Jeconstructed.

Meanwhile work continued
on the remaining portions of
the highway Work through.
out the summer shut down
most of the intersections
along the highway, Lincoln
Street and Sherman Street were
used as passages across the
highway.

Traffic on East 7th Street
was shitted to tempor<lry south
lanes as construction began on
the north lanes. Shift crews

,began removing the existing
'roadway and started working
on the storm sewers on the east
half of town.

At the end of july. 30 peo·
pie were working in the con·
struction areas, including em·
ployees of Dobson Brothers
Construction. numerous sub,
contractors and the Nebraska
Department of Roads Crews
worked late. into the night
pouring concrete and sawing
joints in the concrete.

The west portion of High.
way 35 reopened on August
22. Crews continued to work
on minor pro/'ens such as
paving sidewa ks,' driveways

1 and intersections. By Novem
ber allof the project had been
completed with the exception
of laying sod_

By the first week of Decem
ber motorists were aHowed to
use the newly paved north
lanes of East 7th Street. Offi
dais also said that all of the
intersections werepav:ed;
altowinf1 them to be reopened
to traffic,
, 'Construction came to a halt
~y the en4·Of December due to

· weather conditions. '
"""Crews will begin rl:moving
· the temporary highway surface;

work on storm sewers, and be·
· .gin pllVlng·th~,southpoFtion

o·f the h~hway when
'-cO'n~straction'resumes- ':this
spring~' .'. ' ..'

By the end of July. 55 per,
cent of the financial work for
the project had been com,
pleted

A majori, the gradin9.
culvert. and 1m sewer work
for the west end of the project
was finished, t~lnety-nine

percent of the water, sewer.

ESCROWCO.
Shannon Johnson
Sharon Luebbert

112 East Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787

. (402) 375-5605
Facslrnile (402) 375-5616
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Give us ~out PRIMES'I'AR bill aiJCiwe'I{9J~youa' ..
FREE DISH NETWORK DI~ITAL SATELLtTE TV SYSTEM.
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DEAR PRJM~S.TARcuS'JOMER,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A
PRIME UPGRADE SPECIAL·
NOW!

FRiE,E!

For the residents cif Wayne,
the completion of the High·
way 35 projec,t will' be more
than welcome. The town has
been dealing with the com,
plications of construction
since July of 1998.

Highway 35 project
C m,pletion ~,ill be
m re than welcome

by Aubrey Parson
for The Herald

West Side Convenience, formerly Amprlde, above, right, Is now under the ownenhlp
of Kelly Emmons. Above, <II number of remodeling proJects are currently being com
pleted at the business located at 1034 ~orth Main Strefl. The business serves both
the colll!ge popllIlation and Wayne ilIi'ea re$lden~s and provides gasoline, food Item5,
drlnk~ and a number of other Items.

We will also have seating
available for the customers,"
said Emmons.

The Coffee Cafe and remod,
elling projects are expected to
be completed by the end of
this month.

West Side Convenience
serves the Wayne State Col,
lege community and the
northwest section of Wayne.

'''I want to provide a better
service for this end of tOWrT.
I'd like to make it convenient
not only for college students
but for the residents as well,"
said Emmons.

L

Store hours are MOrT>Wed. '
7:30 a,m.".1 p.m" Thurs"Fri,
7:30 a.m,,] a.m, and Sal,Sun.
8 a.m.,ll p.m.

West Side Convenience is
currently in the process of
remodelling.

"We are painting the walls,
resetting the counters, and
moving the soda fountains to
a different location," said
Emmons.

Emmons also plans on mak,
ing new additions' to the
store.

"We will have a Coffee
Cafe and food court that offers
a .vari·ety of gourmet foods.

HYDR
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West Side Convenience
in pro~cess of remodeling'

Both can go quite a long time
between ,service intervals.

iH....'eV<!r. fin MW """'" ""wh ro 'pit anJ"""'fI4in dimS tJ" W"} )

by Aubrey Parson
for The Herald

West Side Convenience be,
came part of the Wayne com·
munity when Kelly Emmons
opened the store in December,

The conven,ence store is
located at 1034 North Main
Street. Dashboard Subs, hot
sandwiches and pizza, and a
variety of breakfast items are
featured at West Side Conve·
nience. The store also in·
eludes items such as gaSOline,
pop, beer, snack foods, house·
hofd goods and car products.
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NO JOB TOO l.ARGE OR SMALL

M()RRIS MACHINE
&. WELDING

THIS ARE~SCOMIPLETE MACHINE SHOP
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You can expect the very best
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One of the most prestigious honors aJohn Drel'll rlealership can
receive is the John Deere Signature Dealer AWaTd for excelling in
performance and customer satisfaction. We are proud to have recently

,;received this coveOOd honor, and even more proud'that ourcustoiner
relatiQli:Ships madeit happen.

We will continue to strive El'reryday for top performance and
customersel'vfoo.' Vlllit our dea.Iership soon to experience firsthand

509 ,. the very beI4 we can offer yOu Jin•• parts, and service. ~Rll4 .
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Wayne East, above, offen a variety of convenience and household
Wayne East has three grades of gasoline and ample parklng for trucks.

Herb. and Kathy Albers of
Wisner opened Wayne East on
May 28, 1998. The conve
nience store is located at East
Highway 35 and Centennial
Road.

Wayne East features food,
gas, and conVenient store
items 24 hours a day, accord
ing toVerdeJlutt, the ·conve
nience store manager.

"We wanted to provide the
community 24 hour service
with gas and an expanded
food menu," sald LutL

The Food Court features
Taco Depot, Herbie's Subs,
breakfast items, and a display
case containing broaste,d
chicken and da~'dinnE!f"ar*l

ewning 'meal specials. - ~ .~

Call in and carry out orders
are also available. The Food
Court can be reached by call·
ing 375·1449,

"The biggest challenge has
been matching the traffic flow
with the food preparation.
We have to figure out when to
get the food ready for differ
ent rushes during the day," said
Lutt.

The convenience store fea
tures a 16 flavor soda fountain
and a soft serve ice cream mao
chine. Seating for 40 people
is available inside the store.

Wayne East serves as a pri
mary truck stop for the Wayne
community. Showers and
parking are currently available
for truckers. '

According 'to Lutl, the
es'tablishment is currently in
the process of putting in a
DTN weather ~ystem to aid the
truckers that are passing
through.

"The number of trucks parked
in the lot overnight continues
to grow, and that is a sign of
the service we were looking to
provide," said Lutt.

Possible future projects for
Wayne East indude installing
a drive,through window for
the Food Court, and establish
ing a local delivery system.

"In 'the future we would also
like to offer more conve
niences for truckers that some
of the bigger truck stops. of.
fer,' said lutl.

Wa1n~EasLJlI':O-vjdes~yarlel¥-~

of services· 24 hours a day
. by Aubcey Parson '
. for The Herald
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H~O'ME DE,LIVERY
.fR,U1T BASKETS

,UP:SS.ERVICE

RHONDA RAGER
CONNUE ENDICOTT

MARY P~l~~ER

PAT RJES'BERG
KAMA RUSSEll

PAlJL OITE

CATERING
'fLORAL [Pi@

MONEY:ORDERS

fRIESHBAKERY

NANC E,NDICOTT
KAREN JONES

DEN~SE OSWALD

ATM MACHINE
BALLOONS,

HUNTING. &.
FISHING -LIC£NSE
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Fast, FriendlyServi.c·e

The Pub,
A Fun' Place

To Eat,
Drink, And
Relax With

Friends -

Wedding Receptions
P' -'?/' - -'

Busin.ssMeetings'·
- ..Gra'duations
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Cafe,~Pub
"

Convention Center and Ballroom
C_~(.,~~

U;JSouIhMoin - ,,' "'" Pub:(")-3~ _
~~7-'-con~tlOO cenjifi'(G)~1Wm

David Kelley, Elaine Baloglh,
General Manager Banquet Manager

Gourmet. Dinners Available
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.Ilungr~ilppell es
by Aubrey Parson

10r The Herald

5andraand Rick. Gathje be
came rookies in the restaurant
business when they opened
Tacos & More in February of
1998.

Sandra had previously been
employed at Dairy Queen and
Rick still holds a position at
Wayne State College.

"The biggest challenge has
been· going from not knOWing
anything at all about the
business, to running the store·
from 8 a'm. to 10 p.m: said
Sandra. .

The restaurant features a
variety of food choices in·
eluding Mexican entrees, deli
sandwiGhes, and bakery items,
Breakfast items, such as bis·

cuits and gravy and croissants,
are served throughout'the d~y.

Cinnamon rolls, muffins,
and bread are .bakeddaily on
the premises, A variety of
fresh bread is featured includ·
ing white, wheat, French, and
bagels

A new feature to the Tacos
& Moremenw is party subs.
The subs are available with 24
"hours notice. Deli meats fea·
tured indude turkey, roast
beef, hpm, reubens, and gyros.

"We- ,wan.! to keep our cus·
tamers happy by having fresh
food availabl€ at all times,"
said Sandra.

Sandra ·has also been baking
and decorating cakes for over
20 years. Orders for the cakes
can be placed by calling Tacos
& More at 375-4347 with at

least 24 hours notice.
The Cathjes currently have

24 employees working for
them, including their chil·
dren,

"The' key to making our
business a success is making
sure all of our employees are
happy so everyone works to·
gether," said Sandra.

Tacos & More is open seven
days a week from '8 a,m, to 10
pm. Carry out and. drive
th rough services are .available.
The restaurant also has a pri
vate room that can accommo·
date parties and meetings up
to 50 people.

"As newcomers to the busi·
ness we are far exceeding what
we had expected whehwe first
started: said Sandra.

Rick and Sandra c;athle have recently purchased the for·
mer Caffe Court and re-named It Tacos Ex More.

Collaborative research effQrt will
study heat stress in feedlot cattle

@LIVESTOCK HANDLING
& FEED EQUIPMENT

MANUFACTURING OF
CATTLE~ PQULTRY&: HOG FEED

@SUPPLIERS OF CARL S.
AKEY INC: FEED

& MATER MIX FEEDS

Editor's note: The following is to producers regarding heat
one example of research going stress conditions with specific
on at the Haskell Agricultural r e com men d a t ion s for
Lab at Concord. The Ag Lab is a minimizing effects of the
part of the Northeast Research thermal streSs.
and Extension Center, /Jow Advances in·inexpensive
located in the Lifelong Learning technology will help make the
Cemer in Norfolk. project unique. First-of-a-kind

attempts will be made to
The performance, health and m 0 nit 0 r ph Ys i 0 log ic a I

well-being of feedlot cattle is changes of unconfined
strongly impacted by climate. animals

Each year across our nation, In the past, warnif1g signs
thousands of feedlot cattle of heat stress were mostly
succumb to a-dverse climatic indicated by visual clues
conditions, especially heat including loss of appetite,
streSs. In 1995, economic changes In eati~ and
losses to Iowa tattle feeders drinking habits, frothing of
alone, were estimated to be the mouth and changes In
$28 million. Individual social interactions
producers in Nebraska lost in DB'. Terry Mader With the aid of newer
excess of 50 head of cattle the intent of the re5earch technology, body temperature,
during severe heat episodes in effort is to determine what respiration rates and other
each of the years 1992, 1995 climatological traits in physiological changes can be
and 1997. While knowledge combination with the animal monitored on a continuous
about how animals response to traits can be used as indicators basis throughout periods of
environmental challenges of heat stress. hot weather.
continues to become "The primary goal of the "This does not mean that
available, difficulties In project is to enhance past research 1\ not a key
managing feedlot cattle scientific linkages and pursue component in the project,"
during periods of hot weather research in support of better Mader said. "Established
still exist. understandingthe research will playa major role

A rational management physiolqgical thresholds and in the project. Any research, if
, system'is ne?bed which behavioral responses of done right, can be used to

incorporates new technology f~edlot cattle what weater," reduce duplication of efforts
with new research regarding Mader. said. and is valuable in designing
feedlot. cattle responses to "Prediction and prevention new studies."
hot-weather challenges. Instead of reaction to a crisis Mader said each research

That is the goal of a three·' will be a main focus of the location will have a different
• year collaborative research research effort." set of objectives with some

effort taking place. between As project coordinator, research overlap between the
fo'ur academic institutions in Mader'~ tasks are to see that sites. Meetings will be 'held
the Midwest. With the help of the research is done in a periodicaliy for research
a USO,OOOUSDA National timely manner, that data are evaluation and direction.
Researcn I~itiative (NRI) analyzed approriately and that Much of the studies will begin
~grant/researcher's from .the systems 'and models are. put in this summer.
Univl!rSit of Nebraska-lincoln, place that .will accomplish The project, which. began,

. tije ·'!.JSDA· Meat Animal proposed objectives.. Nov. 15, 1998, will end
Re~~t~l'!C;~!:lteratelay Center, According to Mader, apprqximately Nov. 15, 2001.
the,lJnlversityofMissourl at proactive alternatives for Application of the research
columbia· and. Perdue managing cattle exposed to will b~9in during th.e third
Univeisj~y:i!'l.,lndiana are heat .str~, such as nutritional year in sedected commercial
eollaboratioglheir research man i p uta t1 0 n .a n d feedlots,':
:effo~to,study"tfutimpactof microclimate. modificatlqn , ·We· hope that the

·'··enVironmental heat stresses on. willbee\l~luated, ThrOl.lgh knowledge we obtain from the
~:!(·!e.e.c,lI9.t~CIl!tl!.,. .,~. ~ OJ.l!ltj·disciplil1~r~ eHQrtS'.. of. resea.r:c.hY"i1I, ,aIl9W.c'1.lS}0

. !'Th,e ptlq'tary emphasis is to a.niOlal!J\;Itrj\j~n!aniroal; Pf9Vid~lDf9rf!lat[on With

aSS~$$ .b.e~~YJ.• ... <>.tlt!, and.J.ith.ef. ....l:i~.n.a~.. ~I..()..r.,. ".!lIomet.rcY r
·-.;.. i.:U.d.. P:t l..e.ad ,.tlm.e•....to·he.lp

.~.........~~~~~-'*c~*:tl ,. Mftc'il; .feedlo(~'clTT(fflt-el~r+()-'t9'Y .. ···al·tp-·· ' ... h'~n;a~rs··and

"laba~a(i) at,ion/~nvir(mmentalp/'lysiology,thepro.ducers rnihi~j~e. or even

·.··~~velopirl9·~rid·'Ir,npliim~ritlr)9~

.·r~~t~~~~r~~l!l:~·h~~fe~1~t
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Cary's con~enJen~~ Store Is p~dergotnga. nU~b4!~Of i.nov~t~.~~Ye,l~,·~
Cary Donner work, on'ref!nlsblngthethe floor. Above•. re~ell"9.contlnu.es(tif.idM
store frontwhlch.1s expe(t4!dto be completed this montitBelow;Lorraln."'hrUOft
walts on· a c~stomer. Bottom. new drink fountains a",d a freeze machlnehue .....
added. .'

Donner said the key to mak
ing his business a success has
been "taking care of the cus
tomers and giving them what
they want."

p.m. to.midnight. The restau
rant offers delivery beginning
at 5 p.m. every night for any
order over five dollars.
Weekly and nightly specials
are also available.

Carry out and delivery orders
can be placed by calling 375
5337.

Papa Jug's offers pizza buf"
fets and party rooms to ac
commodate large groups and
arrangements can be made for
the parties to be held at times
other than normal business
hours.

Catering services are also
available to surrounding
tOl(Vn§r The bUSiness is will
ing to work with youth al
church, groups to' estab.\ish
fundraislng programs.

Ke'nny Jorgensen is the
owner of Papa Jug's. Jorgensen
also· owns The Max Bar and
Grill. .

first months expNimenting
with diHerent ways to make
sau~e and dough.

Hallowell, a graduate of
Wayne State College, visited
an Italian immigrant baker in
Seattle, Wa.shington, to learn
how to make dough and sauce.

"Everything we have up to
this point has been developed
through experimentation. We
use only fresh vegetables and
ingredients in the pizza," said
Hallowell.

Papa jug's has recently
introduced a ten inch pizza
and changed to a completely
new sauce recipe.

"The biggest challenge has
been developing a sauce that
fits to toe t.aste of the people
in Wayne: Sil1d Hallow¢U.

papa Jug's Is open forbu~i

ness Sundaythrough wednes
dayfromA-.l0 p,m, and Thurs
daythrougl)'.S~t~i'day from 4

by Aubrey Parson
for The Herald

Papa jug's Pizza, located _at
111 Main Street, opened in
September with one goal in
mind, to satisfy the tastes. of
the Wayne community.

Ryan Hallowell, manager of
the restaurant, believes that
designing a service taiored to
the Wayne. communit~ has
been a key to Papa Jug s suc
cess.

"The key to keeping oLir
business successful is to be
consistent in selVing the peo
ple that make Wayne run, and
essentially make us (Un as
well," said Hallowell.

The restaurant. oHers a vari
ety of appetizllrsand types of
pizza. Hallowell said that the
chees.e bread has been their
best seller.,

The business has spent its

by Aubrey Parson
for The Herald

Ca"ry'sC-onvenience'Store
is l11aklngsol11echanges

Papa Jug's provides
another pizza choice

. According to Oonner, the .Penny Onnen manages the
convenience stoFe-wIUalso· business, which currently of
offer many 'new food items in- fers a variety of convenience

After 16 years of business, cluding flame broiled ham-store items including hot
Gary Donner, the owner of burgers, Mexican items, juice food, fountain soda, and
Gary's Convenience Store, be- drinks, submarine sandwiches, Freezies.
lieved it was time for a and TCBY yogLirt.· .
change. "We plan on adding booths

The business, located at 407 that will be available for
East 7th Street, will undergo people to sit and have lunch
several changes within the in,' said Donner. .
upcoming month. In addition to adding a

'We added on a 20 foot new store front, the business
._~- a~ditioo--that-allowedusmor-e-. --witl aiso tre·Tepladngth-ecur- -- -All of thellpdating-projeTt5"

space to make the bathrooms rent gas pumps with pumps should be completed by the
handicapped accessible, add that are credit card accessible end of February.
more coolers, and make tlie from outside. "We are considering keep-
fountain selection larger,' said Gary's Convenience Store ing the stOre open 24 hours a
Donner. currently employs 12 people. day in the future," said Donner.



Above, clockwise, partlclpants In'unlor League enjoy themselves bowling. ,unlor League
Is held every Saturday morning at Melodee Lanes; Kim Baker poses with Val and Adeline
Kienast In front of his 'new masking units he Installed recently at the bowling alley;
Bowlprs try for strikes during league bowling. There are several different leagues that
bow'l regularly at Melodee lanes; and the. new masking units are shown in a c1oUl'up shot.

New owner giving business a face lift

clal t.imes where kids can corne
in and we can have small
group activities," said Lutt

Lutt also plans to add addi
tional merchandISe in the fu
ture.

"Ive noticed from shopping
around that there are very few
outlets for maternity clothing.
I would like to offer a more
casual line of maternity cloth
ing," said Lutl.

Lutt hopes that Children's
Collections will help keep
Main Street alive in Wayne.

"I want to do more than
satisfy the average consumer, ' I
hope to get the reeutation
that I not only have good
merchandise but that it's a
pleo,sant atmosphere t.o come
into,' said Lutt.

proba.bly their best years of
business as there were eight
leagues during that time with
some consisting of nearly 60
people in each.

'We had two leagues on
Mondays, two on Tuesdays,
two on Wednesdays, one on
Thursdays, one on Fridays, and
one on Sundays dur'lng our
busiest years," Kienast said
"The league we had on
Thursdays was a Church
League.'

Life hasn't changed much
for the Kienast's as they are
helping Baker with his busi
ness to get him started

"I'm still doing what I al
ways did," Adeline said "I
keep books and help out where
needed. Val and I are semi-re,
tired so we don't put ',n as
many hours as we used to:"\Ve
wish Kim well in his new en
deavor. '

March

-Radio Dispatched Trucks
-Crushed Limestone Gravel
-Conctete(Cinder)'Slocks
·Fireplace Building Materials
-Masonry Supplies
-Mortar -Cement
·SlastingSand

"I would like r.o set up spe,

Children's Collections will
be open Monday through Fri
day 9 a.m. 5 p.m. Store hours
on Thursday will be 9 a.m8
p.m, and Saturday 9 a.m -4 p.m.
The store is located at 215
North Main Street,

Lutt plans on employing
two to three people part time
to aid in running the business,

Previously Lutt worked as a(l
Interior Designer for ten years.

"I enjoy people. I've been
away from them for six month,
and it's time to get back into
the groove," said Lutl.

In additIOn to clothing and
toys, Lutt plans on establish
ing an activity center within
Children's Collections.

City
"There's an interesting story

to the selection of the name
of Melodee Lanes' for .the
bowling alley,' Kienast said.
"A bowling alley in Sioux
City was b)Jilt around the same
time as the one in Wayne and
it was going to be named
'Melodee Lanes' but Bahe beat
the owners .to it and named his
business first. The alley in
Sioux City was then named
Harmony Lanes instead.'

Melodee Lanes also received
some remodeling when
Kienast's took over the busi
ness. One of the first things
they did was to take out a
restaurant where the lounge is
located today, In 1980 they
added new automatic pin ma
chines all the way across the
lanes ..

K'ienast's agree that the years
between 1975 to 1980 were

"seRVICE & QUALITY
O"'R,FIR$T

CONSIDERATION" .

The grand opening 01 Chil
dren's Collections is antici,
pated in late March Owned
by Kate LUll, the business vidl
feature children's clothing and
play items

"I feel I know the commu
nity and hopefully know what
they want. The key to success
will be prOViding a good
product that serves the SlIe of
the community," said Lutl.

Clothing will range from
newborns to girl's Slfe 16 and
will also include a variety of
boy's SILel

"The brands I will carry
aren't what you would find ,n
discount store,," said lull

by Aubrey Parson
for The Herald

GERHOL.D
CONCRETE CO. INC.

Subsidary of Lynn-Richey Corp.

years in the business, Bahe
,old the bowling alley to Val
Kienast and his wife Adeline
in August of 1970

"I worked for AMF
(American Machinery "FourWry;
as a service representative and
Bahe was one of my customers
One day when I stopped to
callan Melodee Lanes, Bahe
told me that he was eith.er go
In5J to sell the place or close
it. I told him that he had bet
ler sell it and my wile and I
became thf: flCl W owner),"
KiE;nast sdid

Kienast hal had a long his
tory il1 the bOWling business,
in addition to working for
AMF he built bowling lanes
during the summer as a second
job. Kienast's' moved to
Wayne from Sioux City when
they bought Melodee Lanes
H,s wife Adeline 'florked for
~jorth'/Jestern Beilin SIOUX

Children's Collections

Grand Opening

also carry out package liquor.
The' employee list for

Melodee Lanes includes Matt
Buresh, Shawn Barnes, Brad
Weiland, Ryan Heiden, Dustin
Baker, Tanya Brovillette, Mike
Varely, and Cathy Varely

As a token of, customer ap
preciation, Baker has a Free
Pork Feed planned for
Saturday, March 13 at ,noon. A
pitch tournament is slated for
the afternoon, Kareoke to rtirl
at night, and Moorilight
Bowling is scheduled for the
late evening event

Baker, who grew up on a
farm southeast of Wayne, the
youngest in the family with
two older sisters Connie and
Cathy, graduated from Wayne
High School, and is a long
time resident of Wayne. His
parents are Cliff and Leoma
Baker of rural Wayne, Baker
now livn in Wayne and has
three sons Dustin, 17, a
Junior, Andy, 15, a f re,hmal1,
and Joel, 13, a seventh grad"r

Melodee Lanes was oriqi.
nally built ,n 1955 by AI Bahe
as an eight-lane bowli,ng al.
ley Bahe also built the apart
ment house north of the bowl
ing alley which started out as
a skating rink and the Wayne
State College Maintenance
Building located em Main
Street east of the bowling ai
ley. The maintenance building
was built with 'the intentions
that it would become -an 'ar
mary, Bahe added four lanes to
his bowling alley in 1960.

According to Kienast, one
of the ·first changes Bahe
added to Melodee Lanes was
automaUc p'ln setters as p'ln
boys did the work for the first
year or two. Tiring after 15

teams, College League is on
Friday afternoons/evenings
with Colleg_e Intermurals on
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays, Moonlight Bowling
is on Friday nights from 9 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m., Junior League is
on Saturday mornings and
Couples. League is on Saturday
n'lghts.

People should watch for fu
ture remodeling. Anyone in
tereWd in signing up for fall
leagues can stop at the bowl
ing alley to sign up or call
375-3390,

"We just finished high
sc.hool leagues for. physical
education class for three weeks
which con.sisted of Junior
high, Freshmen, and
Sophomores, In the future I'd
like to see if the college
would be interes-red"in doing
the same thing as the h'lgh
school,' Baker said.

"I'd also like to get a church
league started ,. "I'm gettinlj
some of the high school stu·
dents to camEl in for playing
pool and video games which
gives them a place to go and
the town needed that. There
are pool tournaments on
Saturday afternoons which are
increasing. Also, more college
crowd is coming in then they
had for awhile.'

Another important area of
Baker's new business is his Pro
Shop where people order
mainly new and used bowling
balls, He adds that the sales in
that department has increased
since he took over business,

A new food item offered;n
his lounge is hamburgers made
f~esh and he features Papa Jugs
Pizza. Pop and liquor is serv'ed
in the lounge and'there's is

:;':'1ct~ptj;;40#ilZ!~'f_m·.··.
ioi¥.~-=~;"""-nnr=-:c-'-=-"""~_--II~L4;S;;,;~PIr:j.·.fiI ....uiptifr.~,,.~~g~.'fg~.,.

Fertilizers * Chemicals
* Custom Application

* Seed *GPS
* Soil Analysis

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Spanning across forty-four
years and two long-time own
ers, Melodee lanes' Bowling
Alley in Wayne gets a new
owner and a new look. Kim
Baker of Wayne took over
management on Se·pl. 14, 1998
from Mr. and Mrs. Val Kienast
of Wayne.

The new owner is in process
of giving' the business a face
lift. One of the first changes
Baker made was to add new
masking units across the front
of the pin machines in bright
COIOTS which gives a fresh
modern look to the lanes.

'There's more remodeling I
plan to do this summer which
includes moving the bath
rooms to enlarge the lounge
(Wild Cat Lounge as he named.
it). I plan to increase around
250 square feet in the lounge
area and I want to enlarge the
locker area,' Baker said: "Down
the road I want to go to auto
matic scoring and I want to
add more video game ma
chines. "

The bowling schedule now
includes a Women's League on
Monday n'ights with 10 teams
running from Z-9 p.m., Senior
Citizens Leagues with men
bowling on Tuesdays and
Thursdays and women bowling
on Tuesdays, Men's League is
on Tuesday nights which also
consists of 10 teams and runs
from 7-9 p,m.

Soul Bowl is - on Tuesday
nights at 10 p.m. through both
spring and fall college'
semesters, Womens League is
also on Wednesday nights
from 7-9 p.m. and from 9:30 to
midnight consisting of T1
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H~ndred$ ofactivitiest..ke place each
~aylll our community. This section is a
,representationof the many aspects of life
jjj::NortheaslNebria*a, as seen by 'Wayne
Herald photographers.

ClockWise, from above, Wayne was fortunate to. have
needed the services of the Voiuntee~ Fire' Department
on'y rarely, Noontime finds many iJlslng the services
prOVided by Dairy Queen. Wayne lEast, the clty's'new gas'
~~tlon/conv~lencestolJ"e, 6s a6so a tnack stop. Shoppers
~!~'..tze the loclill gmcery 5tolJ"e$ makl.l'I!) necemuy
purchases. MPM Dairy, located west of Wayne~ 1$ oWe of
the-areas largest· dairies. Even though the' winterhllls
been relatively mild, cl1l!ld~en wei'/! able to take
advantage of the snow that has fallen to try cull: thek
sleds.



.Communtt, Ilfemlght'lf'I(l.Ytsmng;~r.J.wi~OfbflsIJes~t~~a)i'·.i~\Ilietl;~~rtk-
Ipatlng In c,rtaln ewnt5 that happen threuglfeut the;1/e,lr. Abo"e, uppedeft to light, III

person's day could begin with a stop at the,local Post O1ff1ce, listening '1:0 Mike Grosz of
Wayne and other announcers at KrCKbdlO while drMng off to attend tbe local baD
game or wrestling' match, watchlng.st. ....ry's.chlldren Jump far Heart, or, dl'JYe ' b)!'
Seventh Street construction tluit'sgOlhg on;,PI.yirig goJfmay be a spring actlvttypeoph!!
frequently enJoy like Halley Daehnke of~.s·shown doing. Salty Jeah Stoltenberg of
Wayne is pictured sitting on Santa's tap enjoying hlsatte!lrrtlon ~' other areaehlldren like
doing around Christmas. To unWind after a busy day p1!t~pfe can stop at the lIMal movie
theater.
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Matt La'wler
Investment

Representative

Corby·-Schweers
Vice President

Kyle Miller
Personal BankerfTeller

Evelyn Doescher
Personal BankerlDrivect!p Teller

Tim Keller
President

Kari Jacobson
Pcr\onal Bankerrreller

Kris Kosch
l'er".JrlJI BankerlData Processing

...... ~. T"'

;.._ _",_:,~:,,"_",~J ',,'" ,',. ~:/, '- ,:"1

,~fp:1;t~'.s.uYOcllrcF.i.~.s.-.asl....".., ~

. . .

. Jim Nelson
Vice Pfesident/Cashier

Gina Meister
Personal BankerfTeller

Amy Mrsny
Personal Banker/Executive Secretary

.Comes from over 60 years of experience in
lending money when you need it the most .

@l Agricultural Loans ~ Home Loans @j Auto Loa~s ~ Cornmercial·
Loans Gl Home Improvement Loans ~ Personal L()3DS

Personal Service with at Friendly Smile!
,,". In House Financial Planner

Help to Secure!~~9ur)FutUre! .

II
~!

I
I
I

Meet our local Board of DireetQJ;S
- '. .' , " .• . , • '., ,~, ~ • , ."!. '," ~. -" . ,
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ill Davis

-.8._
:Yllfiil~·

When you or someone in your ~
family I" suffering from a cold or
flu, you want help. ra\l. We'll help
you choose the medicine that's he:,t
for your sympt()I1l~'" We'll aho fill
vour pI'e',cription so you c,m feel
hctlersooncr. .Imt ,1,,1> ,:nd wc'll
hl'lp

Benefits For I~xercising
Website Offers Online Stretching Guide

....
Get rid oJ those cricks in your neck and tense
shoulders with the click of your computer
mouse, CyberStretch (www.cybetstretch.com)
is the first stretching computer prOgram
developed by a fitness organization, jazzercise.
You can click <many of 36 specific: stretches
and tips designated for different a,reas pf your

·'-p-ody. Th~sitegives,people whoworkoItthe'
comput.eralldayan~~Y._Y:',~,toclo~on.u~,.
stretching, plus 'guides)iletri ;safely,.through· "
them()V~p1ents. If you're feeling a little stiff,

·;.._~li~ckdh~mout', tgday.

1022 Main9 Wayne
402.,375=1444

Beller health could be as clo,c as your
!!rocerv ,IOI'C Jusl look at what s'ome
everyday loods oller

Cabbage Family. II1L'luding broccoli.
bru\Scl.s 'pWUh. cabbagc and
l"1lI1i11ower. I' ,1 ~Ical 'l,UICC III

Indole, Ilhlc'11 1'1ll\'lde a l'rtlICCIIIC
ened un ,Ollle I\)rlll, 01 canccr. a\ \1 cll
a, "'hln." Ull'lT, ,md rcduclm' hudv I,ll
InTI>

Apples. 1IIIh high tlher. lan Il',hkC chull',ll"r,'\. j1rl'll'lll
cancer. aVl'rt COn\llpalllll1 ,md "Ij'jlll"" \"\1r API,ellll'

Cherries arc guud 1111 clc<JI1Il1g \UIII ,ojon 'Inll' Ihn hd\C
h(g11 al1wunh "I' \ it.11l111l\ :\ ;II1J (' ;llld t'(}ud ;mH1lll1h oj
cL1ppn dlld Jr('11
Tofu ~lJ\ bean curJ -- lldp~ JCllc;l,e the n,k u! brl';l,t
l'~lnl·cr. ]\ ;~ .::t'l'.l! \~)l!rl'l' l11 1..';llL'llJn1 !() \\.:lrd (Jtt ()"tCtl!lnrn

'I' ;md ,-11I11h;\I, ,11'J1ucll ;ICld

('hill' Peppers ,",111 'P"l'd 11[' \L1Ul" Il1clJh"llc" I<lll- 11];lklI1,~

\lllll hllch hU111 1l101L' "dellil" Thn Cdn dl,,, Iwll' prl'lclll
11l'dii dl,c;I"" ;md hi,.",) l'],,!'

CralllH~rry Juic(' ,',111 11"[ ''I1h hl'lp IICdl ;1 UI'I11,III 11,1,'1
Illk,'II"1l hUl, bl'C.IlI'l' II" '" dlld" II l;111 h,'I[, [lICIl'lll II

_Jt~KlI~~,lYI~1~h_1f11_1I11'1_' 't:.".iI-'-:lIl_,lc:~l<::Il\I~~'~lll2J ll':'\l~~___ _ ~_____ _____, ___ _
~lnd l'url' l';lJll--l'J" "".·)rl'''

Oat Bran, Itlulld 111 ,"L'I,',iI, dl1d hll-Ild" "Ill ]'1\1\"
l:I\()ll',ll'lll\' 111;\\ l'lnl'lll I hldddc\ dl<;CII'" ,ll1d L'llJid
nCll Il'duCl' l1\gh hlu(1d Pll'''urC

We knovv' the importance of local
husinesses. \-\le provide \'i.i! uable
healthcare s,erviu.'s, plus support
COIlll11Unity projt:cts and help the
community gro\;v hy keeping moncy
here in town. We're your neighhor
and friend, bn' t that who you want
to trust your rami! y' s health to '!

Sue Dav~

En a ate
Unnecessary Stress~

, We~t()d; {he ileJl1~ you need, hut \,:e
,! f()cu~ Oil tIll' health of you and your

: fitm+h -},\'e llhtkl2ilitt VftUl prescrip-
tiom arc rI~hl for you. and we're hcrc
to dn~\\l'r :l)ur que~tlolh, offer our

ad\lc'C anJ mana~c your medicinc~.

Onc thlJ){~ for ~url' -- wc won '[ put a
price on VilliI' ~o()d·health.

This time of year, you don't need
to be rummaging for tax receipts,
We simplify things by giving you
a recap of everything we filled for
you in 1998. It's just another

. way we watch out for you. And
,3" another .reason' for trusting us with :
~;y()nt ~ealth-" apd sanity. '
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"__Abmt"e." dodc.,he..Wayrue High School hoo.. evenll-whkh-tlle-puho
IIc can see, people can stolP loy the Wayne Plant Mal'1<et ",he."
employees such a, Joyce Harmeler keep the planls looking good,
Northea.sl Station hosts many events that are also o~n to the
public, Wayn" Main Street photo by Kim Han,en, M,,"OHe'.
preschoof children gel a ride on the old Wayne Fire Truck, Colin
Pre,ton geh his face painted at a <ar"lval al Wayne Elementary,
and Bonnie Sandahl volunteers h~1I" time through the \Alayne
Library', Grandmapa Hour"
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WAYNE MUNICIPAL
ELECTRIC CO.

BRINGING ELECTRICITY.

"WE 'RODUCE & . ---~-----'-~~-~..c:~-c:~~~

A DepartDlent
of the

City of Wayne

'- ~ .' '.',:,

I I

,..,.'.c;:,;,.&·;.,,,.i"ll~~"'~;Ii~,, 'Wayne, Iq,.,
- .;:~;;'::::;;~,~;;,'~·,'~~;i}>,·~(r~;;~":~<s~~~:.;,~';:~;;:');.,~;;C';::;_'~~~~:~_'::'~_·'\::'-;:'.::; :.::~:;:,:;::,\;:~:?-~j~,::,:.;~:::~;,. ~ ... :<,:,:~.,:: .. :.::'::-:..::::;':< ~:" -. . ,':" '. -...,, ' __' ~~~~ .. _. __._-- ---

Locally Owned
Serving-Wayne
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Clockwise, Dr. Stephen Becker act
Wayne Dental Clink IISUnew tedi
nology In his dental practice. Many
activities are -scheduled 1:0 enter
tain the residents and families at
the Wayne Senior Centre. A spring
thaw Is ~ wekQme site and makes
for a plct...resque view. More than
JOO high school students from
throughout northeast Nebraska
participated In a land Judging
event near Carroll. Will Davis, reg
Istered- Pharmacist at Sav Mor,
double checks Information before
dispensing a prescription. Students
In the rural schools receive a great
deal of one-on-one attention. Sara
Kinney, a distance runner at
Wayne High School, state track
gold medalist, finishes up another
winning' race. Mike Lindau and
Megan Meyer rehearse for their
performances In "Oklahoma." lEach
§prlng the high school students
perform a musical.





CATERING, DINE IN,· OARaY OUT
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~ie<:mlege~-benefits students and children

Margaret Hansen of Wayne, long-time Instructor at the Wayne State Kiddie College, attends to the needs of the children
during their snack-time. Many children have attended the preschool since It first opened In 1974. Hansen helped get the
preschool started In the early years and now she plans to retire next year_ Christian \I\lIeseler, left, Mrs. Hansen, and
Caitlin Farrlnger are shown facing In the forefront.

',~ ':' ,

"Clfences (CJulrJ be location
ally certlfi~d A.ccording to
s~.ate reqUlrernen the stu
d('nts needed 1~lt~Jrd(\ "vltr',
r fillrj ren.

-in the fall c)11976. tfle
preschool was r.JfllJ c.dfl';'red fr;r
the fall semester I called pea
pie at first and the preschocJI
was also advertised on the lu
cal radio station for a few
times but word spread quickly
and soon I dldn , have to look
fc/r c_hildren tr) attend any
rnore Right now i have dill
(Jren fJn the list frJr U--,p fiji: f)'

7001,' Haflsen said
Hanser! said ',t~rrf~~J

"',Hhinq full l,f,';- ,j' /J(j/r',~·

~ , cd (. i r 1 9 7 fj ,; r , ,~1 r a I J fj rI f

'121:;,se~ : '/~rL, '.lJtrlt

dr,d ~.-1'Jd! Plaf':llr,r~ If I arJcJI
~.lr)f1. r.C! I;', ;~r ~ lab but

a' the col
lege parI ';rne said she
was '!.,Ilth th~ Extenslon Ser/lce
for '~round 10 years and had
also stayed home .... Ith her
tamily for awhile bef'Jre corn
Ing to WSc. Haw,e:1 plans tCJ
retire next year f",m teachlflg
and looks forward to haVing
more time to dCJ the things ,he
enjoys to dc) luch as church
work and pechaps traveling

The teachers (studentsj lor
the day who made the leSIon
plans were Sara Skeans and
Makayla Shoemaker Other
teachu's (,tudentl)
'vvllh lhp chlldrf'fl 1(1(1
/HTldflrja (Orlrjrrj</{., .',~!~II';':.::1

GCJc. I a',ha rlarIidla. (_i"dl
Hanson, KE'III Kr(HYlr:r, Rar,dy
Matthew, Gayl,' (;lundll,
Jessica Osrnera, arid kristin
Warner

The c_hllcJren ar.cj the stu
dents seem tc) ha'H~ the best of
both worlds FI d (ld',',(rj(.JrTl ex
perience sucr: 0', K ojr]",
College pr~)ch()ul prr)'/lrJ r".,

Each student ha, leJ uc) ,j

practlcum for a seme,!er alter
working in the presche.c.t 'ab
Each student needs three '-'F;O,'

hours lor their practlcun,
Hansen said there are sevec,
girls out to various location'\
completing their practicum;
now.

Hansen reflects back over
t[,e ledfs to 1974 .... hen the
A,JpllerJ Sr nee Building at
Wayfle St" )llegeNas flflt
bUilt and preschool was
11f',1 \ldfted. She laid the rea
',on lor building the preschool
was to provide a lab so teach
ers Ifl Family and Consumer

stud,'nts Our preschool is
built on socializ-ation in a
som',what structured but not
real structured setting," Hansen
said

A wet washrag await each
child as they tile into another
room for snacb. They slrlg
"thiS is the way we wash our
hands before having snacks"
while cleaning up before be
Ing served Manners, patience,
and cleanliness are addressed
In this simple act Snacktime
also incorporates the fish
theme as "Goldfish" crackers
were served along with "Kool
I'id "

The children are not
separated into age groups dur
ing snack time as they can sit
where they want with
whomever they want. The
room fills with chatter as the
children carryon conversation
with each other

Kiddie College sessions runs
from 9:30'-11:30 a.m un
Tuesday and Thursday morn
ings The schedule COnsists of
arrrval at 930. opening and
calendar at 950, grrJup, IrrJrTI
10-10 30, snacks Iron I 10 3CJ
1045/50, groups go until
1120, dismissal

own lesson plans With each
group.

Hansen said that the goal is
not to try to teach the chil
dren specific things but to ex
pose them to a variety of ac
tivities. She feels that this is
easy to do with so many stu-
dents. -<

"The children have been ex
posed to 19 different students
this year. Sometimes the chil
dren miss their previous teach
ers as they start a new semester
but we explain to them that
they had to go on with other
classes. It doesn't take them
long to get used to the new

the future

different table where a board
game of shapes and colors
aWaits them.

Twen$y-four children is the
maximum number with around
12 students helping them is
the ratio of children to adults
in anyone session.

The four groups of six
children each is divided by
ages. Each group is assigned a
color with the oldest children
(five-year-olds) in the blue
group, then (four and five-year
olds) in the green group, next
is (three and four-year-olds) in
the red group, and the
youngest children (three-year
olds) in the yellow group.
Each child wears a colored
name tag to identify which
groLip he or she belongs to.

There are usually two or
three students helping in each
group The students rotate
with the children to the dif
ferent tables. There are usually
four students helping at the art
ti1ble.

"The real positive thing is
the interaction of the students
with the children. The chil
dren get a lot of attention be
cause there are so many stu
dt>nts -working with th..em and
sometimes that is just what
they want and need They
probably wouldn't get as much
one-an-one attention and en
couragement In a regular
preschool because there usually
aren't that many teachers Irl
one place," Hansen said.

She said that .each student
taking the class gets to plan
lessons that are developmen
tally appropriate for the chil
dren and others have to work
with those lessons to see how
they go.

For example, some three
year-aids have never held a
scissors before while most
Ilve-year-Olds have. Trying to
remember restrICtions of the
three-year-olds yet keeping the
live-year-olds from becoming
bored is part of what the stu
dents keep in mind when mak
Irlg their lesson plans By the
time the semester is over, the
st'udents will have used their

Serviilg"lndividual Investqrs Since 1871.
Stocks Government SecuritieS.
Mutual funds Tax-free bonds '
BondS Annuities
Money.·Market Funds Retlr,ment plans

Way1M' State student teachers and children rotate from table to table to complete lesson
plans that students have made. The children are working on an an art project at this
table. Four helpers usually are at the art table to aulst the chHdren. Shown facing are,
left to right, Silra Skeans, stpnt helper, and Madle Zerse.

$!elIers"
Id

tiff«)fn table to
'a:<;tivlty to activity,
'land . students at

c ._,;,.te College (Kiddie
CoL '):l'reschool keep each
otb~r tilJsy as students as well
a~c:blldren learn in this set
ti~g.

:'Chili:lren have plenty of
hetp and supervision as they
ari! exposed to various learning
situations and students have
plenty ot children to try their
different lesson plans on. The
stUdents receive feedback after
each session from their
instructor Margaret Hansen of
Wayne.

'Our preschool is slightly
different from a traditional
preschool In the fact that both
children and teachers benefit
from ea.ch other." Hansen said.

In circular motion the
groups rotate around four dif
ferent tables (centers) where
they work with reading, games
and art activities. The groups
stay an average of 15 to 20
minutes at each table.

"The curriculum that the four
different tables represent are

-art,-bloLk, ·house.am:Jtoycen 
ters," Hansen said. "But' each
group of students do things
differently, Foe example, some
may work music Into their les
son plans but today there are
two book centers instead."

looking around the room·
one can see the theme of this
session is "Fish" The books
being read to the children In,
eluded "One Fish, Two fish,
Three fish," by Dr. Suess. and

( "The Rainbow Fish," by Marcus
-pfister.

Children cut out fish on
colored paper at the art table
and apply finishing touches
with markers and glue. Words
of encouragement such as 'You
did a really nice job,' come
from the students as they hang
the childrens fish up to dry.
The semi-wet fish hang If1

display as the next table of
children Sit down to create
their masterpieces The pre VI

ous artists move on to a



Above, lit one of the book
reading tllbles lire student
tellchers CIndy Hllnson,
left, and Rllndy Mlltthews,
rIght, lleeplng children
entertllined. Children sellt
edleft to right, facing for
Wllrd, lire Luke Trenhlllle,
Joey Dunkfllu, lind Quentin
Jorgensen. Shown on.
photo to the right, facing
forwllrd, left to right, Mllx
Morris, Joey Dunklau, and
Halmoh Pllxton.

Student helpen Kelll Kramer. left. and Tasha Hamata. right, help children at the game
playing table. The game being used was a matching game where the children had to
match colored shapes and oblects to corresponding ones on a board. The teachers make
lesson plans which Indudes all activities the children are Involved In. Children shown fac
Ing forward are. left to right. Rachel Waddington. lalen Berry. and Sydney Burke.

Faculty, students, staHL
alumni and friends of Wayne
State College will welcome
the school's tenth president in'
July when Dr, Sheila M. Stearns
will begin her duties in ttie
campus' top office. Stearns
will come to WSC from
Western Montana College in
Dillon, Mont.. where she has
served as Chancellor since
1993.

In addition to the time she
spent on campus during the
interview process, Stearns has
already made one visit to
Wayne to meet with campus
leadership and plans another
trip in mid-April which will
foCus on meeting faculty.
staH, community leaders and
the media ..

Stearns has a track record in
Montana of promoting diver
sity, strengthening the quality
of faculty and programs and
enhancing classroom instruc
tion. She also worked to in
crease Western Montana
College's private support by
more than 30 percent. In ad-·
ditioh WMC Mhieved its ini
tial National Council on
ACCie-aitaTTbn--- of lea ch ei
Education (NCATE) accredita
tion and first physical campus
master plan under her leader
ship

'I am looking forward to
the opportunities at Wayne
Slate College, and to 'becom
ing involved on th<> campus
and in the surrounding com
munity," Stearns said. She
noted she sees her role as pres
ident as one of 'making con
nectinns' by working ere-

·-~- -- --- -----_.. -- •.. ---_.. -_.. -----~-"--~_._~.;,;

Dr. Sheila M. Stellms

atively and vigorously to con- from the University of
tinue making WSC a college Montana.
kn6w-nT6f'stUaenrSLJccess,-seT Stearns and her Msband,
vice to the region. as well as ,3 Hal, have been married 30
place with user.friendly tech. years and have two adult ch"
nology in the new millen- dren_ He is a highly sought
nium, strong teaching and a after presenter in western hl>
place where alumni and tory and is an expert on the
friends will share a sense of Lewis and Clark expedition.
pride. He currently serves as Assistant

Steams earned her bachelor's Adjunct General of the
degree from the University of . Montana Army National Guard
Montana in 1968. majoring in and coordinates the University
English. In 1969 she com- of Montana Master:s In
pleted a M.A. in History and Education program delivered
earned her Ed.D. in 1983, all in southwest Montana.

Technology plays major role in WSC activities
Stoll said 'The undergr~duate

courses, and more graduate
level courses, will be offered
this fall" Stoll said WSC
continues to be a mem~r of
the Niobrara Valley
Telepartnership. the Northeast
t~ebraska Learner', Academy.
<tnrt the Northent Nebraska
Distance Learning Consortium.
The geographic ar€a northeast
of Wayne withirt the State is
largely undeveloped,
According to Stoll, courses
will be offered through these
partnerships to the residence
of extreme northeast and east
ern Nebraska beginning this
fall through the newest ens
tance learning consortium,
Eastern Nebraska Distance
Learning Consortium, managed
through ESU 1 and 2

One example ot how dis
tance education is reaching
out farther than traditional
classroom Instruction is a
course WSC delivered to Butte,
Neb. this spring. High school
students in 8utte were pro
vided course work In
Advanced Math which would
not have been available in
their area without distance
learning technology.

"Technology will continue
to play an ever increasing role
in the delivery 01 education
throughout the state and across
the nation Wayne State
College is positioned well~

and continuing to wort hard,
to provide service with state
of-the-art technology to our
service region, and when aslted
to do so, beyond our $f!rvIce
region." Stoll said.

tor, from WSC Stoll says more
courses hke that one are in
progress now and planned for
thl' near future

"We have barely tapped the
potentIal fo~ graduate courl~e

offerings in this manner,"

Se"iiJ[; III :;ecember, a cohort
group from western Iowa
earned their Master's degrees In
Counseling in part via the
Iowa Communications
Network and interactive satel
lite technology with instruc-

The Wayne Stllte College Cllmpus Is II busy imd beautlful lKIdltion to tile Wayne'(OIIIIQ1lI
nitY' Bowen Hall shown in the background Is the newest donn lind tIM ~lest bulkling Olrl

campus. Bowen Is a co-ed donn. Nearly four thousand students attend Wllyne Stat,e
College. The Student Center Atrium and the Cdrdner Buslne55 BuIldIng are two of the
newest buildings on campus with renovlltlons taking place at Connell H.II and the old
power plllnt.

more satellite two-way inter
active classrooms are planne('
to open In that building

WSC has already seen its
first class of master's degree
students graduate without
coming to campus tor a class

are becoming more and more
interactive. For example, leryl
Nelson, in the Business
Division at WSC is offering
the MBA capstone class that is
50 percent traditiOnal class
room instruction and 50 per
cent on-line. The office or reo
gional education and distance
learning works in conjunction
With the campusi network ser
vices office to provide high
quality interactive services to
the campus' students, faculty
and staH.

"Frankly, this is likely to be
the way courses will begin to
happen more and more,' Stoll
said.

In addition to course ofter
ings via the Internet, Wayne
State's web site has been ac
cessed by thousand of people
looking for expert informa
tion. In at least one instance,
a member of the Wayne State
College faculty has been asked
to testify in a Texas court case
based on classroom research
information posted on the
campus' Internet site. The case
dealt with damage to an au-

'tomobile's paint. The car had
been 'egged" and Dr. Paul
Karr's research on damage to
paint variances with tempera
ture. sun light and humidity
was posted on the Internet It
was discovered through a
search engine by the father of
the alleged perpetrator. Karr
did not end up haVing to tes
tify in the case. but did have
data ot his used In the court
room.

Wayne State's campus now
houses one interactive satel
lite cla$Stoom. located in the
Conn Library. As the renova
tion of Connell Hall is com
pleted later this year. two

Wayne State College con
tinues to deliver courses via a
variety of distance learning
technologies including: Lotus
Notes. Internet and satellite
transmissions. In the last year
WSC has delivered 25 courses 
more thaI, 75 sessions via
Internet technology according
to John Stoll, director of re
gional education and distance
learning He commented that
count does not reflect the
courses delivered using
Neb"Sat, or other satellite de
livery methods

Flexibility to meet
demanding schedules of stu
dents and the ease with which
faculty are able to deliver on
line courses are two of the key
factors that have contributed
to the dramatic rise in tech
nology-based course offerings
from Wayne State. "More and
more non-traditional students
are returning to post-secondary
education and require more
flexibility in the way the re
ceive their courses, Stoll
noted.

The campus has adopted
template-based software to al
low faculty to build an entire
course on-line without know
ing how to publish on the
'Net. Stoll said this allows
faculty to provide exams on
line and be completely inter
active with 'anytime, any
place' delivery of courses.
Having the anytime, any place
delivery allows students the
fleXibility to log into a class
at any time of day or night to
complete class assignments,
tests, or ask questions of the
faculty member or fellow stu
dents.

Stoll noted that many
traditional on·campus classes

/
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And A Whole Lot More!
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"On Septernuer L)~, 1998, l:l 7 million dolldr b(lfHl 'ssue
pc1ssed Tf;l' Wayne CCHlmlUlllty Sdlools IS CLJlfent!y worklfl~
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° r rll' Wayne Communlly Schools provides programs,
classes, and oppC1rtunltles lor special needs students Ihat are
provldelj al H,e Tc,wer SCllools, home bound or pnvate schools

°The Wayrll' Cummunlty Schools provides a Title I program
that IS supported lly federal lunds and provides service lor edu
cationally disadvantaged stude1l1s -- those deemed in danger
ollililure but genprally nol serverj by programs for children With
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EX THt\(

oTh~ Wayr'e H~, M-i -_'1I' '; d;jr'1 11-;' 'J "

superiors at !"'(,; ~ r1,cr --::'e-r~,') I,'. t.j!''---

WIth the ~'~ecrdskd Sci"r,r/jl 8d:"rj AS'3:'J(I;j::':;: f,: ~"

lion Trlere arr~ 10/ ~ t'jcjrcr-"', r:;~,~,'~ i~~ :::'-;;l~:rJ r ',"'8

high schO(;1 or 54 s -::, ,)1 \rl~ l~.I:dl ~nrOWTle";

..The Wayne Hlr)r. Tr-'A;j~rE:: p~r/::Jrnrn :!2S p:r)rjj~;:;(J

mnnv SlJr;f"lr):,S c~,'-J r,r;,"jf ;Jf:: r1 (;(1 ':'cJA&::S aI, 1,Sl"iC~ ,;j':rj

slale c r 'Ior"j 1'Jr :~:~; ";-j"'~ \'lJr~ 'j(;;(~ades

-Tr18 W"H' Cr,:;ss,Countri 1t~rlrn rlas rjevel';08rJ;J ~r:j

dltlr)fl· (jl >:,uccnss Wlnl '... IJl c,l;'J']rjlr;rJ ~,!a!~ r)~rfr)rm8rr(J~ Ir, ;/)11-- 1

Girls and Br)yc:J Cr()':.'~, r/!I.Jf,lry ff:.anl', :~" trlf2 lac.,1 1 '/~;~"J

°Ihe 1998 Wrr:;:c.,tllr,r.; Tr;.::!rr: hd"l '('(,'r8.:1Sf;rj Sl!jtj~r-rl r.J.jr;!(1

patlon by 52°,," r)vr:;;r th~ [..,c>:/,r)I':"J t'l-jr) ;r:";jr c-, Qrlrj T-,;::"" r)~t:'rl -J'.::!j~

ranked every seasrA1
ltThe Wayne Buys 8~s/(r--;tt)d'l Ti=:'~jr~ r:;y, Ir,-r,~.; C,",ld[)'(,r ~;r; .j

:radilion f)f winning wrllerl v-..'r,!inu8':-' 1'~Cjr1

°Tne Wayne High 'hlle/ball Tp-arr: par1lclpa'e0 In trre ~Ia'e

tourney In 1996 and remaif':S very competltl'/'j 8dcrl yea'
GlThe Wayne community :S fortunate ~n ha\/lng a fuli drray "-Jt

opportunities for students I" partlopate ,n Tr,e extracur'!cular

oHerrngs range Irom sports to th8 perlo'm(ng arts, Irom speech
to German Club, from the Annual to tCle weekly news reV)r!

Th8 dlstrrct can help define studenl,nter8s1 areas after Cjra1u
atu)n tJy oHenng such (3 WIde seje(tl(~rr :)f aC1IV\tl€S

trict has determined thai students ,ccre higher on Cloth state
and national scores {f they hdve t<1kpn cor(; Ujllf':;es \Jftered by
the school d,stnct

oK'12 enrollment has remained COllslstent,r', Ihe 1990 S In
the 1998-99 school year, thpre are ~16 studpnls h0rle schooied

A total of 53 students have optlOO€d ,nl'l tCle Wayne
Community Schools and 27 students have OpliCJfl8d oul of 1~,8
dislnct Wayne IS a C-1 d,stllCt for athletiCS as ·j"lerml"e~ t,y
the Nebraska School Acl,VII,Ps Assoclallon

°The dlstllct IS largely rural Thai facl enters Inlo mallY CIA'

siderations, InclUding tranSporiallon costs scrI8rjulln(~ nnrj
school clOSings due 10 Inclemenf wealhe'

oThrouqhULJl ttl" 1')98'1,) school year, tcle school sfaff IS
worklllq torjE'Wlql local slandards In reading, Willing, mathe
l1lellleS, SCIP"CC'. aflu "",,,,,1 studies As part of ICle school
Improvement pld!: lilt' SC~l(l(ll d,stncl, In conjunction wfth Wayne
State Colleqp, IS t'l"~lllfHi'f1'l v"nK to develop assessments for
Hie IdentltJt.~d stdlldcJru~

°Sludellh III l]'ddf."o, c1 i and 8 are tested dllnually wllh
Ifle CalltC1l1l1d 1"st "I easle Skills (CTBS), In the areas ot read
Ing/writing, mathf'flIclllv,;, ~(II'ldl studies, and SCience, The aver
age scores of UUI "Iuejc'rrh dlf' consistently above the state and
national average,

°The Plans Tesl IS l]'vl,rr to sludents In lenth grade
Eleventcl grade studellts'lakc' the PSAT and senrors take the
ACT test. Students III Waylle Community School score conSIS
lently above Ihe state and naflonal averages. The school dls-

dlsabli,!Jps
"Cef1alfl (I 'i...jrC,f'~~ In the hlgt'l school currlcu'lum have been

d('SI~Wn!od,-j:-, A~j'v'dr1re(j I ~Iese arp pflm':=lfIly college
~HepcJrah)ry' U:lH'-;(~'--., If I, the trddltll_mal dc~d~rntC sublects In
:-HjdII10(1 !o lhe ('I,'IJr~':'JH.., otterpd a1 the Wayne Community
Schools. ,llIljpl1l, (l'C1y ~Iso lelke courses al Wayne State
Collegp H,PSF: ".),:'S~S (all pain both high school nnd college
credlh

.. nlC W<.-1Yllt> ( "ljlifllUr,tly S(~~IGol oHers 78 regular courses

Jr~ ~lll ,'HPc)::' (li lI,strucl':dl

"The WdVrH' \ Hl1rT"lUn,ty Schi',~)IIS a regional testing center
te1r the l-:;ED ,'!ll(i (--j1c.:.~1 In~lrlJcl'Oll /e,r those. who wanl to return to

j'q d C;!'11pr:-'!! l-:dlJC,atlDf1 D!plorna /\CADEr,,1IC HIC,HL1GtrT
-"orltrWdYIlP S"c+:l,>{,1 D'6-!HGt pw~!d€s Inteme! service to-

\\.I;J\llIt' st~J~_Jt.Ilt.', 111 ~'" p~ Carrol: ;'Hld Wayne: St MClry s School

111(-' PuLlllC L'L:rdl\ PH: Wd, ,e CIty Adrnlfllslratlorl
6T~It-) :,'\:11 ~,y:-,lt'f1i ',',llui1tIOf ' fnr Wayne Communlly School

'"nCILJck'q n::-,lllc~ j'l\j ~)7) 5237,815,298 The Levy IS

51 Jt_~ f, if S 1(10 (,f \ diLJdtll~ln wr lid) Irlcludes .26 cents tor the

't'Ct:llt!~ P,ls:--'t.'d h'-llll I:::'~LJC

~l hf-- ~Vclvnp C ~-lInfl1unltv S, 't1\ Jols contrne! for t)US service
Thr' l"~f11rdctp;j C('fll~\V1Y nper(1(('~ SIX lJUS routes lor the school

(j'SllIcf Oc"i\' trw bu,,;:" transpclrl about 420 students Annually
the buses cowr 142,106 miles safely,

~W'Jer(-ll

M, r:dciV \_'j tilt'
",('I.ld,' Prly l ll',
Prp:;:'cler 1t, Jt-,\I

,11't'1 [)r'li Il!:-, L_!~'~

rh,? VVrlVllt· C,,'ll'HliUllllv SL:h,\(lI'S dllnlIIIISlr,-j!I','H'

q~t; S,):...::erllltt','Ii',,~el1t ~hrt;(' PI!IlC'lpal~] (1.1:,'1

DlfPc~nr,SoeClnl EdU1,__:c1tIlJfl Dlre,:h,r Dr J('le RelllPr1 ...--.....

Supcnnter:dellt '-,111 his fllst ye~H ;1, tI-le dl:--:;tlll-'l Dr
[)~~'I) ZhS;-, HI,..)f; S,'hl'L;1 P~lrlL' ~\l:, IS III filS ~~)Ul Yt":l(-H

\,.::~rl lilt ,"jl:---Ili\'l -rvh RIl'll:Hd Mpttppr Mlj:.1!e Sl:hc1ol

PrIIKT,Cj;, I~ 111 ~>~ J1S: yedf \\,IP', ;r~C' IJISt<:L't Mr D:21Vllj

lUll, El t'lme, 1tcFY SCf1UUl Prl;IClpai, IS Ifl hiS .2Jrd year

\\/Itll H:p clls1~~\J ~,1r Dc1f1 Fer,rlilger, Sueciai Ec1LJC--1.tl\.11l

DJrect~lr .i\tflle!I(: D:rt':cll:,' I':' ,'f' rll:) 10th yea I ,-lS ,-1

teache' cll~:l til:::'! VPdl ,:1<'::; S~;~:'I"I,l! EiJu'-'1!;Cr
OIr('l,'tc1r A:I):etlc DlleC~,--I'

The Wayne Public School Dlstnct 17 IS located In the com
munities at Wayne and Calroll If' til" euuntles 01 Wayne, Cedar
and DIXon The school district cuve" approXimately 97 square
miles The school dlslncl hilS d student populallcHl of 925 In
1956, the Carroll sellool mCI(jf'd With the Wayne Communlly
Seclools, The school dlstllct operClles a K-4 attendance 'cenler
In bolh Carroll and WaYlie as well as a S-8 and 9-12 atlen
dance center In WaYlle [lpcause of fhe large area t'lP d,slrlCt
covers. the serroo' ,-'neralps live regular bus routes cHid ~ever

ai rnutpc; tor cr;ildren With cJlsr1bllltres Ttl!? dlsirlCt fJrClvlrJec:, rl

c>.JrnprerH'f'ls've cr(lqrcHP cf Ins(rucJlor~ as jescr,'ljel! n ,'....,

iCpurl EXlr.'l \.Ufrl(.:U;dT <1(;I,vIIIPS supplement the ~lr,-)nrdrn

,,~I,lljC'llt~~ -,I', \11(h1f'~ ~ <,~

~ - -- -, R" "$r:-:"'--;rrc-1"nf"tt~8-()t'lfC}-' t;4 'Edll(~nl!fH)-,--gt..'Ve-ff-'r5 "'~l-e--VVrlY~

Put;llr [I EiiL: I- I1W Cl1tlPf I~ l--'lec1l":J. ,I; ,HlW

!t--'I:l, Tf:rr1l~ l,j l.)tlILf' for HH; Inel~lt"l'::::- ,_,I UW

lllrp(" mpr~lber:--:; 11.' LH:'--' C'lf'(:lpd ,11 ('dL,'!)

1 t' t" t1('Ard Il',eets reguld,rlv 111t'

,"H,ll'!h dl 7'0(1 PM, Currenl t'L/dld ':IC'llt't"r:--:;

S~',eUWldl\ rres:dellt, M cHI('; 1-, /\I;lt''-" r1 \/1('1--'

t31,L'\r11p[Ih.(1.rn~ \\11111.-1''1'\ D"l'kc\ ~lJt'

Custodial Personnel:
Dennis MncheU, Supetvisor
l_umir Buresh, Assistant
Brad Gray,

Wayne E!ll1'nentary
(iail Gray, Middle School
Sharon Grimm.

HighSchool
Gerakl Grimm,

Midlll8 SchOOl
[)orothjllsom,

carroll Elementary
,tohnJ'l_;1'ilgll SChoQI
t(evil) ~o~rtll.HighSehol'/;.
NOntl8'Tj~J; " ..

Wayne !3el'l!JElntary,,",

Arts 61Sclence 8
Diane tong, Grade 5
Mary Ann LUn, English

78rSocial Studies 7
DOllS Meyer, Pre,Algebra

78
Joyce Mite :1, English 7-8
Jill Niemann, Grade 6

, Carol Novak, Ph'ySical
EducationJHealth 5-8

Denell Par1<er, Social
Studies/Study Hall

Jill Plcklnpaugh,'G'rade 6
Robert Portet;'Geometry 8
ROCky Ruhl; Arilllbta 7-8
Joan ~udniann{Cliniclll'

Service OlAlctorK·a
Cathy Sump, JilciE\nC1l i·a
Phylis Tranhail,Gtade5
William WilSOI), JecllnQlogy

7-8'
Judy ,zoool,Sl:ii/11Ce 1

Brad Weber, Instrumental
MusIC

William Wilson, Auto
Mechan/csNocatlonal

Edith Zahniser,
Germai1lEngllsh

Judith Zobel, PhYSical
SCltmce

Middle School Faculty:
Faunell Bennan,

Med,a Cemer
Bonita Day, Stnngs
Mary Ann OeNaeyer,

Math 7-8
Jean Oorcey, Resource 5-8
Lpnnie Ehrllardt, Physical

EdlicatlonlHealth 7-8
Kathy Fink, Technology 7-8
Joan Hansen, Resource

K-8
DaVid Hix, Technology .H~

Joyce-Hoskins, Grade 6
Elleiflmdlekll. Grade 5
Am!lllal:k$ol'l, Art 7·8
~~l~opperud. Vocal

i~~!;
Kei@KopperiKl, .
if lriftrUlIlllntalMusicS·8
'" 'c:iemlcs

rsl\icllllS'·

Sandra Darcey School 10

Work CorrdlBusEd
lonnie Ehrhardt. PhYSical

EducatloniHea Ith 9
Kathy Fink, Family &

Consumer SClen<;es
Byron Heier, BUSiness

EducatIOn
DaVid HIX, Industna)

TechlVocabonal
Dale Hochstein,

BIOlogy/Psychology
Amy Jackson, Art
Kathryn Ley, Vocal

Music/SpaniSh
Robin Marlowe, Spanish
Doris Meyer, Math
Terry Munson, Guidance

COlinselor
JOhn Murtaugh,

Govemment!
Global Studies

Sharyn.Pajge;8usinll$S
Ec:iueatiOnNQMtional

RobertPQrtfir;
'~&PhysjCS

AnrnillB RasmUssen,
Tutol'iallBllf:Eif,
~;'M~th
S ." ' EIJ9i~
:.1 .

.Nyrsing:
Peggy Wnght, RN

Technology Resource:
Amy Bliven, Technology Drrector

Administration:
Dr Joseph Remen,

Supenntendent 01 Schoot'
Dr Donald V Zeiss

High School Pnnclpal
RiChard Metteer

Middle School Pnnclpal
, David L Lull,

Elementary Scnool Pnnclpal
Olin Fehnnger, Special Education

DirootorlAthletlc Director

Board Of Education:
P,hyllis Spethman, PreSident
Ma,rion Arneson, Vice-President
'~Blomenkamp

,BilIOickey
re
p
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It develops through
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outstanding teaching

It leads to a
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lreativlty encouraged at Little Lambs

AbovJii, children nUtke pup
pets: middle .. photo, the·
finished puppets lire tried
out; bottom photo, Porter
reads about shapes to
.ome Interested listeners;
and below, Ben Brllun
gives deep thought to the
bookbelng read to him.

-4¥.'

We Hope
You're Never
Ill, But. ..

I
If there comes a day when you do get ill and go
see a doctor. more than likely he'll preSCribe some up to date
medicine to help you on the road to recovery'

We At Medicap Pharmacy Also Speed
You On The Road To Recovery l;Jy•••
Being able to fill any prescljptlon ,'j. c" , ..

pr~sCribed by your doctor_ On any. MEDICAP ::
uP-to-date pharmaceulical WIth .
fast, dependable, accurate ser- PHARMACY.

_Yice. with lair prices to everyone" .. c., C",""""6"'~",vr",
iii'-"It--+---a-;So flext lill1~·yol/ne.ed the vep!· 202 N Pearl St.

~.zi,b~~Hn:ptescriptions service see,_. .. 37S-:-29Z2
;-'<"~"i~,; ',~ .,.' ',,'" ,-

Pat Lunz

Marge McCright, left, and Lori Porter, right, help the children make puppets for an art project. McCright ha. helped
Porter, the teacher, for two year~ with the Little Lamb. Preschool. Children shown left to right are Caule Harm, Tyler
Poehlman, leona Pieper, Tony Silin'qer, S..r" A.choff, Ben Braun, file Schramm, and Nick Monahan.

to 3 p.m .. free tlille from 3 to ,....------.--------..................
315 pm. and the chlldrell
leave at 315 P m

Little Lambs " held on
Monday, Wednesday, alld
Frrday aflernoom in the St
Mary's Church basement There
is onE' session that flieets on
those days lhals comprised of
el(Jht children Little Lambs
Preschool for four and five
year-aids was started at 5t
f..1ary's in 1992

Il'" Porter 11as been teacher
at the f'reschool for two years
and MarC]c McCright of Wayne
has been her assIStant during
that time Porter preViously ran
a daycare 1[1 her home for 15
years She anli her husband jack
are from Ral1dolph Jlld have
three sons, Michael, 14,
Vil1cent, 9 and Uhan, 8

375-1262

Dale Stoltenberg
Broker

Salt'''' A~Sl)C1,;itl'.'

.281-2838

.• 30 te~,of experience
·r~~QJ.,r:EN.l:lt~.~ERS
:".,isii.ad.y.to _",5"td,st you.
',: .- - - . ',: ': '~, ,,; ,.',':.

--CALL A PARTNER!

Qllldren give their teacher full attention during book reading time. Often Porter read.
boOk. In whl(h .the little ones (an adlvely partldpate and bec:ome more Involved.
Qtlidren shown left to right are Ben BrlJlun, Nkk Monahan, Tony Sinniger, Jenna Pieper,
Cit$JIeHarm, Elle S(hramm, lind Sara Aschoff.

Bj't.:ytm Sievers snacks for the day included
. Of.the Herald. round crackers and pieces of .

Reaching into piles of square cheese.
brightly colored wooden When the farm theme is
shapes, children 4 at Littl~ us~d, nursery rhymes such as
Lambs Preschool in Wayne, "Old Mac Donald" and
learn shapes and colors by discussion on nutrition is part
making objects and designs. of that week's activities.
Learning patience and manners Holiday themes include
are hopefully a by-product of Christmas along with Santa
the activity. and traditions. Safety is taught

Interacting with the chil- during Fire Prevention week as
oren, Lori Porter, teacher, .and well as Halloween safety.
her assistant, Marge McCrIght, Incorporated into the theme
encourage them to use their on seasons are Ground Hogs
imaginations while asking Day and zoos.
about the different shapes and The children listen intently
colors they're working with. as their teacher reads a book to
Circles, squares. diamonds, tri- them. The book being read to
angles and octagons in colors them is about shapes that can
of blue, red, yellow and green be found on a farm. Porter said
become flowers, barns, ani- she trys to select books which
rna Is and so forth as the chil includes action so the chI!
dren make creations and lake dren can become more In
apart their designs only to valved with the stoCies
create another. Occasionally music IS In-

Crafts and activities are eluded into the daily routine.
based around a diHerenttheme Children then get a chance to
each week. Shapes and colors play musical chairs, sing, and
has been the theme for a cou- also use musical instruments
pie of weeks while a past one Another activity the group
was "let it snow" where the enloys when weather permits
group talked about Ice cubes is to take nature hikes nearby,

. fl1~lling __ a.':'d water expanding often in the immediate area
as it froze. The' chlldrellwe-re -- arid -once in awhile go to the-
able to play with the ICe- cubes Viken Park by the college'
on the table to see how they Cetling along and begin-
melted and how long it took. ning to know each other,
The table got a good scrub- manners and sharing, and an
bing while the children made introduction Or1 numbers and
their observations the alphabet are goals the

Drawing puppets in trlan- preschool addresses throughout
gle-angle shapes, coloring and the year. Writing and the al
cutting them out IS the art phabet are introduced to the
project for the "sh"pes and children. -
colors" theme 1\1cCright gives "tach child is different and
words of encouragemellt such I want to be sure to allow
as 'youre doing great, alld very thern free time," 'Porter said
good' while the children fin- 'Along with their other aetiv-
ish 'their puppets The group ities, we also teach the chll-
also made puppets in cir(le, dren Bible stories and prayers."
diamond and square shapes "There are times when we draw

"What looks like a triangle posfers on the Bible Story of
that you eat7' Poner said the week."
Pizza,' the children· chimed The daily schedule for the

In. "That's rrght," Porter said preschool consists of ar-
"What else did you have in rival/free time from 12:45 to 1
your house lately that you dec- pm., open prayer, Bible story,
orated that was a triangle)" and show/tell from 1 to 1'15
'Our Christmas tree5.' the chil- pm, art projects from 1 15 to
dren said 145 p.m, restroom and snack

The snacks are usually time from 1:45 to 2 p.m.,
planned to go along with the theme project from 215 to
theme for the week too. The 2:45 p.m, storytime from 2:45
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Dr. Joe Reinert, left, superintendent at the Wayne Community Schools, worin dJlJgently at his desk on tasks he has at hand to keep the Khools rumtlng' smoOth":. Dr. Reinert IlI'ld
his family, shown on right, halllem.ade Wayne their home since moving here from Exeter. This Is the Reinert's first year In Wayne. Back row, c1ockwls,e, hlsf"",,I)' 1nc;1~ hll.wlfe
Glena", Alexis beTng held by her aaa Joe, Keely and Adam. .

Superintendent, family "adjust to life in Wayne

Explore '99

Discover the possibilities

A GOOD
BANK IS

for another three years because
of the grant that we have.'

Other happenings in the
sch~ol s)'~ternindude_t~L
Selmens Corporation has been
contracted to manage the ele
mentary project. The boiler
will be replaced, they will
begin to replace the rest of the
roof and the walls and win
dows all around the building.
Also the heater units in the
individual rooms will be re
placed. A chiller will be
added which will add air con
ditioning to the system. The
estimated time of completion
for the project is to be Aug. 1,
1999.

Bahr Vermeer and Haecker,
an architect firm, are begin·
nlng the design process for the
middle school. The estimated
time of completion for this
project 15 August of 2001 and
the estimated time of
completion for the high
school project is August of
2000

Also, the modular units will
rJe moved over to Carroll in
lime f(Jf the 2001 ·2002 school
year

Bank With Us

Anyplace can give you a
stack of clu~cks and a
monthly statement. We like
to feel that you get more
than that when you bank
with us. We feel that the
service we give our
customers is as important
as the serviices that we offer.

How you're treated when
you come into the bank is
important. 'Ne try to create a
friendly atmosphere when
our customers know how
important they are to us.

0/

(

travel time. If we have to take
our teams two and one-half to
three hours away that is just
too much traveling. Columbus
is comparable in size to
Wayne but it is a ways away
too,' Reinert said.

On the subject of Distanc,e
Learning; Reinert said that it's
in process and he sees it as ad
ditional growth for the public
school by giving them a
chance to prOVide classes and
other opportunities that could
open up as wEill

'Distance Learning should
be able to give our school the
opportunity to sell or provide
classes 'to other schools in the
future so they can meet accred
itation," Reinert said.

'Our students can take
classes at Wayne State College
(WSC) right now and with
Distance Learning we could
offer the same thing. Having
WSC so close is an advantage
We have different systems now
but that could be worked out.
We are topped out With staff
Ie) would have to add peopl.e
In the future. We won't be able
to charge for classes, though,

He said that he sees Wayne
Joining an athletic conference
as being Important but It
de)esn't look like that may
happen for awhile as Wayne is
Just a little too big and other
conferences are not anxious to
include them. Conferences not
only provide a lot by way of
sports but also In academic
falr\, one·act plays, etc

'We tried to join are)unrJ
two years ago but didn't hdve
much success We Vlr)uld .have
to branch out qUite a ways and
that would ,nvolve a lot ofAs far as schoof-concerns

go, Reinert said that the facil
ities are on the top of the list.
He said that with the Wayne
Schools continuing to grow as
they are, he sees the infrastruc
ture of the bUildings used for
new technology, athletic and
drama performances, etc. as
needing attention in the near
future. He sees the bond issue
as helping but hopes that II's
enough Working with con·
stru.ction crews and architects
for the building process takes
a lot of his time.

portunity for people who live
near campus, but perhaps
haven't been to campus for
awhile, to return and see th<;,
changes that have occurred
and see why Wayne State
Co1lege is becoming the col
I~ge of choice for so many
stl.1dents from our region,"
Taylor commented_

Student groups from
throughout campus will be
present and all of the aca
demic areas will be hostino
displays and demonstration;
The event is free anet open to
the public. For more informa
tion call Wayne State College
at 1-800-228-9972, ext. 7234,

iMARCH MADNESS!
.t;I1".~RjClts!
11 MoVie .'2,D'V5;'· 99C

(Notv~llcJ wlth'any
In-store sPeCialsor coupons)
- - ,-' ',0,' ,

family by traveling to the area with our children since we 'We are finding the crowds
cemeteries. He hopes that a re- moved (0 Wayne. She has be· that attend our band and vocal
cent find of an old abandoned come quite a quilter and has concerts are 50 large that the
cemetery, by Emerson might even gone to national con- lecture hall can not hold them
help add some genealogy rn--Ventiom. SliT started-tffe---;jTr-Wearenaving to hold
formation. ' hobby through a friendship both the band/vocal pertor-

'I'd like to try to find ties with the owner of a quilt shop mances and athletic activities
of why they came here. My in Dodge and has since filled in the high school gym and
side of the family has been re- our basement," Reinert said. we're haVing to juggle time
searched 50 much,' Reinert When speaking of commu- schedules. We're hoping that
said. nily involvement, Reinert said we can possibly use the col-

he is involved in the Knights lege in the future to hold some
When the family is not of Columbus and his family is of our activities or we may

searching for genealogy an- also involved in church activ- have to separate performances
swers they are involved in ities. He said that he has at- so we get smaller crowds,"
many ether activities such as tended various organizations Reinert said.
city recreation in which Keely meetings since coming to
and Adam are involved. He Wayne and plans on joining
said that Keely, who is a sixth some of them.
grader, is in city basketball, is Reinert mentions that his
in band, and is part of the family has a cabin at Gavin's
Music Makers group which Point where they would like
meets after schooL Adam, a to spend more time in the fu
fourth grader, is part of the ture and since his son is a
football team and is in city Webelo, they would like to
basketball. He also is a memo bring the group there for
ber of the Webelos. Alexis, camping. A personal goal
who will be in Kindergarten that Reinert has is to become
next year, participates in more involved in golfing. He
preschool and is involved in also sifid he sees traveling
ballerina dancing at the someday as being fun.
Mineshaft Mall.

aThere are more opportuni
ties in Wayne for our children.
Also with the college being
here that adds the advantages.
College was quite a distance
for us when we lived in
Exeter,' Reinert said.

Reinert said that his wife
graduated from the University
of Nebraska- l.incoln with a
degree in jourlfalism. He men
tioned that the couple met in
Beatrice where his wife was
selling advertisement for the
newspaper there.

'Glenda has been home

missions. Taylor noted tt)e
event is primarily designed to
give prospective students the
opportunity t-o (Qme to campus
and meet with academic coun
selors and professors inthe
eight academic divisions and
see the residence halls, class
rooms and other facilities,
AdmissionAnd financial aid
representatives from WSC will
also be available to answer
questions and' assist with en
rollment related questions. He
also encouraged residents from
the area to come and discover
for themselves the things WSC
offers In addition to tradi
tional classroom -education.

"This Is al$.o a perfect op-

By lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Superintendent joe Reinert
divides his days an~nig.hts
between--'FaiS1ng a growing
family and running· a busy
school system. The Reinert
family is settling in and be
coming accustomed to both a
larger city and a larger school
than they had been used to.

Supt. Reinert was born in
Hoxie, Kan. and graduated
from high school in Beatrice.
He started his education career
by being an Industrial Arts
teacher at Milfard Public
School for seven years. He then
became K-12 principal of
Dodge and principal for the
Kindergarten through sixth
grade sChoolJ.n Howells. Later
he was su1ferintendent in
Exeter for six years. He married
Glenda' Steinman from Norfolk
and they have three children:
K€ely, 12, Adam, 10 and
Alexis, 4

"My job as superintendent
ill Exeter was similar to what
it is here except that the
Wayne school system is larger.
There were only 200 children
III the Exeter school when I
was there. I did everything in
Exeter such as being special
education director, substitute
teacher, etc. There are helpers
here in Wayne," Reinert said.

Reinert said that coming to
Wayne was a good move for
them. The Wayne area feels
like home to his wife as her
parents and grandparents were
from Emerson. He added that
one of his hobbies is geneal
ogy and he is presently trying
to trace his wife's side of the

The third annual AII
Campus Open House, Explore
'99, will be held on Saturday,
April 17, from 10 a.m. until 1
p.m. on the Wayne State
College campus. This year's
theme is "Discover the
Possibilities" and will focus
on the' opportunities available
to students at Wayne State
College. In addition, the
campus will be open for self
guided tours .by anyone wish
ing to visit.

One of tile newfacitities
visitors to campus will be able
to walk through is the campus'
Studio Arts Building. The
former power plant buUding
has been renovated and tumed
into a studiQ arts teach
ingllearning ''facility through
the work of the Wayne State
Foundation, the Fine Arts fac
ulty, and many others from

"'across campus and the area.
"The entire campus will.be

<Wen to the public on ~pril

17, to allow it closer look at
what -WSC has to offer,"said
Dr. Ken Halsey, interim pres!'
dent of the college. Halsey
n'bt-ed the distance ed...cation

. 'classroom$- wlllb,eQPeO,'
highlighting ,~SC's ab!l~ty~to
c1eliver ,t""o-'fi-aY"ere.tI~;
classes to ·sltes throt/ OU" .

. nditheas'tA'Iebraska/ Ii
(ecelv.e.,"t~!lt~i'.,.ott~r~!l9s"
remOlaiislte$.\- '. .

.•~~PlPr~'~9 ,isanIIl'lPl)rta~t
. . . 'K,' Will Il.)vi "'~\II<;
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Mrs. Otte k"o~s I All Abbut
Children' at ABC Preschool

Th~W~yneHerald· 1999 Progress Edition. Education Section

Above, clockwise, Mrs. Otte helps the children make cookies. ian Schaffer Is shown next
to Otte on her left and SeanG.anesbom Is on her far left; seated on the floor during a
singing exercise are clockwise, far right.Tina Nelson, Ashley (,llIIlan, Skylar Doty; logan
Peters, Brady Wurdeman. Mrs. Otte. Anthony Munson, and Megan Skoken; time to eat
fresh baked cookies: Seated left to right are Logan Peters, Tina Nelson, Ashley Gilliland,
and Megan Skokan; playing games are, left to right, Nathan Hamer, Dillon Wieland, and
McKenna GIbson; and hanging on OUe's wall are photos of her many preschool graduates.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Bursting with energy, Mrs.
Otte's early morning class at
ABC (All About Children)
Preschool in Wayne, start the
new day with handshakes and
smdes. Biding each other
good morning and shaking
hands are part of the routine
which addresses manners as
well as good social behavior.

Activities such as pledging
.,alleglance to the United
Stales flag and "calendar
count' (talking about the days
ilnd months of the year) are
dlso rootll1e but help add loy·
ally to (Ountfy and under
;\al1d,nq of the passaqe of
time to the mllld, of little
(h,)dr~n

lhe roum " culoduHy
acil.HI"l(>J v\i'ith a paper .')liOWfTl;:Hl

a bulletin board, a big
{I,)(k franled \\'ilh crnyons, ,1

bright calendar, and il largc
,1iphnlwt letters Irain 11\at
",n,h illonq one wall. 1\.1any
oblects that catch the eye vet
srark interest in learninq are
di\~,lilYl'd at the preschoo-I

Coloring. cookie lar p.i.ClUfe.s
precedes aclual (ookie b~klnq

I the mornlllq's acltvily
)tayiIlQ \\rilhIIl the lines is at"
t"illptcd whde eacb lhlld usc,
lh(llf U\\"1i in')a~illat;l.lrl ,1S t(l

\\'111(11 cc-:-d()rs UH' U\U~ifS III

tl\e jar will he
Jr'ld ldli ,H\:' :'fHJrikll'd

liiln each ~eSSIOII 1l~ rn.3~e

It'Jflll11q en lovable Tl)o;1c!ler

and students. ,)pOOIl cookie
douqh Into p~n, alld discuss
thp" procedure from how flour
1\ rr,ade t" "here cqqs come

The ,"ret sme-II- of f"'lh
t::Jk.E'cJ C(J(lkIC\ tilh ttlt:' ruom

SCJ)S .1I,J 0irls, dl) \I.)U

kr:('o,\' whf'rp eq~l) C0!11t2 Iron,?

Have you ever seen chickens or
been to a farm? Some people
buy eggs directly from farmers
and others buy them in stores,~

Otle said.

Students and teacher later
form a circle on the floor next
to the play area and sing a fa
vorite song about 'cookies. All
around them are toys the chil·
dren use during their free time
and alphabet letter puppets
forming a line along the ceil
ing; each having d different
name Many photos of Otte's
prevlOUS graduates fill a wall
nearby

Snacktlme features cookie
cereal with a bIrthday cel€'bra
tlon follOWing Children can
learn patience while waiting
for each other to finish snacks
hefore 1he blr1hciay IS ob·
served tac h child gets a sense
of Importance by havinq hiS or
her speCial day recogniied

An at he rae t IVlty wh'lc h
Otte used recently wals a
memory exercise where each
child had to be able to recite
hiS or her horne address to the
teacher and U1€.n . .sbewouJd
Write their address on a pump
kif' Pumpkins were displayed
on the wall when the children
had written the' correct ad
clresses on them "oat orllv "
thi') qood for melll\,)rlE':, hut It
.lISt) helps for security reason:,
iI a child would be lost I.hn
wCluld then ~llC)\V \vhere hon~e

\\. as
The ABC Preschool daily

schedule consists of arrival,
lesson time, actlvlty time, free
time: songs, stories, and finger
plavs are last before the chil
dren leave

"When I IICsl starled my
preschool, 1\.1r Metteer, Wayne

Middle School principal,
came down and was amazed
that children lhis age could
sit still for any length of
time,' Otte said. 'Preschool
helps prepare a' child for
school, although,children to·
day are out among people more
with going to sitters, etc., so
they're not as scared as they
used to be. 1 used to have my
sister come and help me during
the first week or so because
some of the children would be
upset and homesick but it's not
that way anymore.'

Rdlectin'g back through the
wars, Olle said she started her
preschool 29 years ago In her
rnotherll1·law's home across
the s\f..et from Wftl'1'l' It IS \0

day She has her preschool I[)
her home where IS has been for
nearly 25 and a half yeals

, State regulations have
changed through the years be·
cause 111 the early years you
could have as many children as
you wanted in your preschool,"
Otte said "Now you re limited
to 1} III .. se<,swn." Anol her
state regulation is that those
running -presc hools must have
teachi'lg experience or inser
vice which must be kept cur
rent

Otte has tOln ar,d Il\e-year
olds, thr('t~ ('llle" <'l wt~ek on
Mondays, \\t'cinesdav\ and
Frlddys, Jfld tl',rE't?-)'t:'<'lr-olds
two tirne.;, ,'I '.... eel-- on luesdJn
and lhursd,'yl. She mentions
that slw wants t" expu,e the")
to the baSICS but dOf'\rl't want
them to be bllred Ulle,' they go
t\J !\IIHierqarterl

1\.'1rs. O-tie and l,er I""band
Karl have 2 children 1 and
grandchild.

FUll
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dGuarantee
We stand behind our parts.
Big A parts are backed by a
Nationwide Warranty,

,a) Quality
Famous Big A Quality means
Big A parts are' equal to or better
than your car's original parts!
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Heritage Homes is entering its 21st year of being the Midwest's premier quality
custom pie-built home builder More than 110 people assure the deSign
completion and delivery of three or more homes per week to customer sites In
NE, IA, CO, WY, SO, KS and MO Visitors are welcome to tour the factory and

model homes by appointment Monday through Saturday Fumlshed models
are open most Sunday afternoons,

Heritage Industries added 24,000 additional square feetlo our manufactunng
facility. increasing total square footage to 75.200 ATM enclosures, kiosks
surrounds, and sign canopies are manufactured in this facility and delivered to
bank locations througholJt North America Heritage Industries employs more
than 50 people arid is one of the nation's leaders in bank enclosures

..HBRIt,!\gBJ..
HERITAQE INDUSTRIES

Providing top quality products for the housing and bcmking industry

www.beritagebom.rom\.i.ww.beritageind.com
East Hwy. 35 9105 Centennial Road

Wayne,Nebraska 687~17

(402) 375-4770
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Above, clockwise, Mrs. Ehrhardt helps two of her students, Taylor Burke and Sawyer Jager,
at the sand pile; Interested In a counting 9nme are, vlsll>l,e, left to right, Megan Bess~r,

Mrs. Ehrhardt, Daniel Melena, and Brlttney Peterson; children are busy during activity
time making art projects; and Elizabeth Alvlne, Ehrhardt's helper, reads a book to the chil
dren. Seated, counterclockwise, are Austin McDonald, Natalie Sieler, Alexis Reinert, Kylee
Hurlbert, Daniel Melena, Brittney Peterson, Rebecca B",nlk, Megan Bessmer, Kristin
Carroll, and Hannah (;,amble.

town across from the Wayne
Herald building and later
moved it to her horne where
it's presently located. She said
she felt it was her goal to set
up a preschool that met the
needs of children and she de
cided to start one because of
her love of children

Part of her philosophy is to
proyide a safe and nurturing
environment that promotes
physical, social, emotional
and cognitive development of
young children through active
learning. Socialization and
interaction is a big part of
each day for the children.

Ehrhardt has an elementary
teaching certificate and pre
viously taught Kindergarten
through second grades. She
earned her masters degree in
1997. Mrs. Ehrhardt and her
husband Lonnie have four
children of their own and"
three grandchildren.

A favorite poem of Ehrhardt
that she has printed on her
hand-outs to parents 15 as fe'
lows

been fuurlO tu Ilot only calm
cfllldrefl down but It also in
creases th'elf tntelligenc'e She
plays thiS mUSlC dUring thelf
qUiet time and their work
time Prayers are said before
snack time as Ehrhardt feels it's
important that they know to
be thankful

'\1aking puppets follows
snack time Ehrhardt tells the
children to try to keep the
crayons gOing in the same di
rection Coordination and a
,ense of accomplishment can
come from trying such a task.
She said that Morns and Dads
like to see what their children
do so teacher and helpers don't
finISh the childrens work E..ch
child IS at a different
developmental level. Teacher
models are uled occasionally
but often different materrals
are offered so the children can
be creative themselves

Creative activity encouraged
as part of learning process at
Stepping Stones Preschool
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

DriVing trucks over rough
terrain, children Interact at the
sand pile.Two girls pretending
to be mother and daughter talk
to each other on the play
phone in the"house area while
another walks by with a baby
doll In hand. A couple of bays
pretend with their G I Joe
dolls in a doll house rlearby
and a child takes a shut a~ a
basketball hoop In the back
ground.

Creativity abounds at Diane
Ehrhardt's Stepping Stune
Preschool in Wayne

Four diHerent play areas are
set up which are the art area,
house area, block area and the
toy area. Budding young artists
finger paint on their master
pieces perched on a t[[pod In
the art area while a couple
prefer to put puzzles together
In the toy area Someone IS
pressing clothes With a toy "I like to toster sell esteem,
iron in the house area and an- to make them see that they're
other plays a game nearby Important so they can see their
Imaginations peak durlf1q work ideas are Important," Ehrhardt
time said "F or diSCipline I use con- Visitors Welcome

Popcorn and pretzels served fl,ct resolution which IS ap-
during snack time address the proaching children calmly and You are entenng the world
letter P. "Pretzels and Popcorn. Identifying with their feel- of the child,
What do these words start ings. Getting them to become II the furniture is un comfort-
with?' said Elizabeth Alvine, problem solvers is good" able
Ehrhardt's intern from Wayne The daily schedule for and too small for you,
Slate College. 'The letter 'P:' Stepping Stones Preschool in- Remember that it fits us just
the children chime in. eludes first opening, then fine
~ 'Shall we feed the birds the plarming, work time, clean-up If you must walk around our
popcorn that you have left and recaJl, wash time and games,
over?" Ehrhardt said. Several snacks, small group time, large toys, and block structures,
children head towards 'the group time, and then closing Remember that it is through
back door while Ehrhardt helps based on the High/Scope Early this kind of man~pulatiQn
them feed the birds in her back Childhood Curriculum., and experimentation that we

I learn.yard. "Birds won't eat pretze s,
ohl)l popcorn," Ehrhardt said. Ehrhardt~has several differ- If we are noisy as we play,

'One little girl decides she had ent sessions throughout the it Is because we are learning to
better finish her pretzels her- week which are divided into live with each other.
self toen. age groups. She Ilas four. and If we come up to talk to

Ehrhardt asks the children five'year-olds in the' mornings you, don'the surprised,
where t~y went on Tuesday?trom 8:30 to' 11 on Mondays, as we are open, friendly, and
'Pizza Hut and Restful Knights' Wednesdays, and Fridays; four curious, and
said the_gro.up. "Pizza and pil~ ~nd flve·year.olds on Mondays we want to know you as our
lows both start with ~, don't and Wedl'\esdaysfrom noo.n to friend,
tney? ...£llFha.rdtslllrJ. A.... haray 3:30 p.m.; three and four-year· Enjoy QlJr world, and when you
iVes' answers her(W~tI6n. -- ,--olds on- Thulsda)'':mon\tn:gsnreave,

rcJt~~~:rfflWhS~'~Jfla~ Zri;fi~~~~e:~o~~~3~~;~eJ~;. sO::~Ot:ryou carry with you

t.~.·.:'... gU1.... (f.l.·p.....ttl._a.t.•.w..·.~...'l:l.....•....I... e:.. '.·....•.,e.._..a.~!n.JJ.. , a~m~nstrorl'lll~lo3:30.. enthusiasm for living and
theynee~;ttobe'Q\;Iietand,re~;Fourteet'lye~ jlgq,Ehmardt learning.
-taxed. Classical' musie has- S!arte~::he~i;~~~senootdown. Author Unknown.
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In dISCUSSing the success of

Hood Start, ",nk tells how there
are two parent teacher confer
ences each year and also two
home VISits. Fink adds that Head
Start is a program that is devel
opmentally appropriate for chilo
dren of all ages.

"ThiS is Important as we can
vilit their own environment, and
get to know families which
makes everyone more comfort·
able," Fink said. "Goals are set
up at parent/teaCher confer·
ences and parents haY~' good
input. We have parent/teacher
sheets which are used to make
contact with each other and
parents tar!' t>ecome more
invoiVedlf1 tlii!>way:'

,4JeXlli'jder·meets iNith parents
eadrmonttf·1md ml!'·parents are
very involved;' Arfopl!fl~door
policy is~where lu~hes are
4Jared aAd:boOks·~ read.
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\h~' rLjllJ rr)\Jrirlf~ ·',rJf·(I,,1! fC)(f1',

1fl' f!l.yj(, tJ'i '1()rrlt- r)cHc:r,L dr',d

JI Jr.,(j ,Jl Hp,jr1 ')I(Jrf

i' n I l'~ r / r I 1. () r

rnJny elf; !(Jnr.j [.JthH', drf'

III d (f'l)l~'1 ,II"] If'! (hHTI kf\()W Ii

It has hi'('n Irj!.J !(;rl(j (If It tl!(!

fT1Llny dn J Invr,I,,/[,rj rjt (J[II Ilrfjr

fink lold
A cumputer ,-,,:1--, ,j t(JI,( h

')(rppn I') locdtf:,(j (H~ r;ri~' ',lrJr' ~--,f

the room A (hlld ('Jrl "J',I t(,I~1 \-1

the screen tu fTld¥f" H,f· (,crrieu l

er do what they ....Iyd, (:dthuuqh
there I'; a ml'iU\f' li"!"/ (dfl ells!;

usc
Fink ,.lId thdt th,l d CJ"J,yj

~(a( E' tor d cr-.Jupl.' 'jf (hildff-fl Ie;

IflterdC t by ri!<1/rr'{j I (In'f)ulf."f

(Jdrnf'~ or rT1d~JfVJ (cHd', (df(j',

(r.1n h~' rndde frJr d f,jrnd'j blr\r'
~lJV ()r kir J hi dlddY, th~' ( ht!drl'·rl

(dn brlf1C) trwnl rF)rrlf' drtd rf'il

now thf:-'y wen' f1\d(lf'

"Children '-{HI (Jf''-,I'ill \r'Il"

r. ,lrrl\ tht->nl',I,IVf'\ wrw h If1\ (il,,;!',"..

fl\df1y ':.kill) VVV- rld"I' oj (r;I(I'

prtntf'r whIch rn,1h''. trw ,j{ I'I\,/I!'r

('vtn rTtorf> f')i(!tll'q, Irflk ',did

\hJry tmif', whl( h !(Jlluw\ (Pf\

lef tlffW, CPVt'':. trw chlldrl'!1 11f11f'

to qutet down twtr Jr(' q()lrHj

hurnt' Lunch, whl( h I':> pur

crlJ\ed and hrought In from
Ichool In Wayoe, 1\ served
before the chrldll'n are dr;
mISsed.

"Each chrld IS dlHerent and
they're not all at the same learn
1ng point. BaSICS are locorporat
ed into each day depending
where each chrld is at," she said.
''There are no wrong answers
here as we want to build confi
dence; not tear it down." "

She said that one thing tney
are starting to do is to introduce
the Spanisll fi!nguage into activ
ities.

Fink saidslie thinks that a lot
of their success comes from
being, able to serve the children
both breakfast and lunch. They
are more satisfied and alertt.

uShelli . Roeder of Com;ord is
our nutntion and teacher aide.
Each week we have a different
theme and Shelly hel~ i{lcorpo-
rate' the theme-· into the break-

The )( 1('1')(,[' Llhlf' I', (hdnqr,rj

eVf'ry uHwr Wf-'f--'k lJ ,trFJ f11dq

r1Cl'J, (()rTlpdrlrHJ chdrt-', ,--Jnd

y[()wlf)rJ '::,(,f'r.l') ,Hi' )u\t ,J (('1/'1 ()l

thl' dilff'rf'nt ',( 1('fl fP (Hlr'nlf-,rj

at tlvitH:') cHidrf,".,,('(j In thl c
, Jf{'(J

"1h~· (hildrf'r1 1]<,1- :(Jt (J~

prohlprTl \ul<,jlrl(J ,Hid :hH1k l ll(j

skills Whf'll ttl('j fjd:tJlrJdtf~

thf-' 'JC!('rJU.:' tdtJlf-_', ~ Ink )'dld

'T hf:'y hc)Vf-' d 101. of !'Jfj., tl}O ,J(Jf

("Xdrnp!f', worm" 'lIf'(f' a,;(kd tJ!

the o:,oil when V"/(' "t/f-'ff: '~rrJ,/jlrHJ

~f'f-'dc, cHId th~'y r',dd ,1 (ll tl,rl

p" king them up ,
Center timE' last', ,1f') J':d rj['(·

[iUlJr Jrld h1( h (("Ir •. r ,j

un hCJ'"Y many Cdfl t)~ (JI -"./j Ir1

It Jt (jilt' tlm p

"ThE'.) (\

"Thp hook (('flIer 1\ (Je/)cJ rr.r

qUiet tllllE a.nd indlvH:1Udl Jttf~f'

tlon,' Fink sdld "()pr·n-f'ndf,rj

qUl')tlons arE-' u\f:,d "Nhl( h ,1I~'

good for problem "i1'!lrI')

Play dnuqh 1\ USf,ej 1,1 it-I>

fTlZHllpulJliv(' (Hed 1:jl t.ilf,' ',t'rY,f"',

i'mel (redllVltV (dfl rf'<,ul' Ifnf:'1

thl) ({'fllu

dnd opened them idtf'r i-\ lut qf

IrYldqlrldtlun ((1[1 hr' \j',f'd i.'\ the
hou)ekeeptinf} r' r"nrr:-r~"-~Ti'-r'Il(--

'ldld

A huqe mJp ()f1 trw jir~l,r

rn.irkl the Ipol 01 the truck, (."
ter Chddreo rdrl PlJ\C1 J Irue k Ir,
whdtever drPJ wdnled

Tht, l.t:'lltf'f<' Inc ludE' huu')C'
keqlln'l, dl\eovery table, hluek
center, pcllrlt eertel, II":>tE'nlrlg

(entef, qamc center, wfltmq
(enter, truck (('nter, book c~n

ter, mar)lpuIJtI\'l'\, dnd d ':>l ierl( l'

table
"The flCH1':-t'kf'f'prnq (Pilter IS d

q(\( j t(lol lor trlterdcllon, flflli

Iflq out murf> dhout cdch child

dl"lLJ\"lnq f1lc'mrwrc,. fmdlf1q ouT
"buut leTlln'll, dnd for gettlnq
dlemg 10 gpnrral," Fink said

Ch,tnqlnq weekly, the dlScuv
pry tdble "l,ve, the children
~xpo\ure to various textures Jnd
a chance to tryout thelf Imel')l
nations Saod paint log With
water Jnd I(P wal the 'Ollcov
ery' 01 the week

A ellS1U;,lon on water frec-llnq
Into ice ,mel dctually puttlnq
,unw Into the Ireezer was part of

the latest dclivily. One qlfl stick
In') her flnqer Into the melteo
w,lter In the Ice trdy rellee ts how
d Simple Jcl Cdn make the mind
think.

Measurrng height by huw
mdny bloc ks tall a pl'rson " I J rr
be pdrt 01 the actlvltlel fuund 1f1

the block center Also, arrvthln']
dn Irr1aglnation corne). up WIth

(dn be budt With biOI ks In thIS
ared

"Olle day d town Wd', rTldcir

out 01 hlot k, and truc k\ ""ff'

pvpn brouqht ITl front the H\jek

(('l1ter," Fink sdld

The fJdrrlt (f'rltt'r n o1l~.(j

d1dngeo often w1th Hw J(jdlllon
01 glitter tu th" paint, use of
rollers and Iponye, d\ well .II

ether matenals.
"In the listening center, chil

dren can choose the story they
wdnt to hear. Everything at
Head Start IS labeled; the doors,
the -walls, everything, so that
children get the connection that
words have meantngl," Fink
said.

Cooperation comes With play·
ing in the game center. Learning
to get along while playing board
games can result from this activo
ity.

Within the writing center,
there are stencils, glue, tape,
scissors, and a variety of other
utensils and' materials necessary
for designing. Collages and~

_ 'cards mad'~omscratch are just
a couple of creations possible in,
this area. ,

...At Christmas time, each child
hand wrappe<iboxesas presents '
wit'" bows, decorated a tree,
,putdle~underthe tree,

By Lynn Sievers
01 the Herald

PMticip'ating in the mimy

JctlVltlPS are routine procedlJrp
lor the children and adults elt
Heao Start west of Wayne

Var10us learninC}center; loceat
ed In two rooms inVite children
,11 well as aoults to Interact.

Roasting marshmallows over a
make-believe lire IS on-going In
one corner HaVing lun while
learning I"e Idfety tipS " the
goal of thIS prolect while teeth
brushing tipS are olScu"ed dnd
campl"e songs are sum]

"Choosing tu [Jartlll[JJte III ol

cerlter' IS next lor ('alh (hild A
planning hOJro IS used for ear h
child and oncf' a deusiun I')

nlad~. they n('ed 10 lulluw
throuqh With II," ',lIli frlkd fink
Clf Wdync. t(,deli"r dt HeJd "tdrl

Imagination given full
attention at Head Start

Erika Fink, teacher, reads a book to the children. left to right are lexl Allen, lDerek Storm,
Derek Torres, Ms. Kaml Graham, Zach Nelson, Aaron Roche, Tash.. Jensen (foreground),

lindsay Powers (sitting In lap) of Ms. Taml Mels.

Concentrating on ill game are, left to right, lindsay Powers, lexl Allen, Ms. Taml Meh, 0" "J)

Trenda White. Helpers work with children In many areas to make sure they get all the
attention they need.

Young computer users, left to. right, Derek Storm, Trenda
Whlte, and Cody Hames. Right photo, clockwise, far left,
Derek Storm,Ms. Kaml Graham, Karla Nelson, Tyler Tyrrell,
Ms. Kelly Reynoldson. Justin Stark, Ms. Shelll Roeder, Zach
1'fehon, Tori lubberstedt, Ms. Doris Claussen, Erica PIIqe-r,
Ms. Erika Fink, Derek Torres ,Ms. Taml Meh, lindsay Powers,
and lex I Allen talk about safety during a pretend marsh
mallow roast.
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1200;North Centennial R~aQ -

(Wayne. Nebr) - Great Dane Trailers, one of the iargest trailer manufacturers In rhe United
States. continues 10 grow because, according to the company's employees, they manufacture tire
"best trailer In the country" Great Dane Trarlers, a diVISion o! Great Dane Limited Pannershlf! man·
ufactures the Super Seal refrrgerated trarler Super Seal IS one of the most popular unlis in the mar·
ket loday

The Great Dane plant rn Wayne IS one of frve plants where Great Dane trarler", are 'nar,ufar.
tured The lirst trailer bUilt In Wayne was finished In Aprrl 1986 The plant was then purr;r,,,','to by
Great Dane from Tlmple Trailers In 1988

in the firs! years of production, the plant averaged approxlmatefy 30 trailers per week. TrJday.
Great Ddm, makes approximately 100 trailers per week. anO management expects tG mal<e 110-120
trailers per week In 1999 In .June of 1998, the plant producer) Ils-""l5000l11 Ir"iI"r The", dre now
more tlleHl 3tl,OOO Super Seal refngeraterJ traliers ~laulrng produC:f! and frwen IJ'jr)ds ;j(nl',', ltl8
Unllf!() Strites and Canada

(JrP.1t Dnne <:> 5lJ{:cess IS laryc>[y due to a dedlcallun Iu rnf:.>8t Clj~~tornf?r nf-;f.:~rl~-i

Gre<3t Darle'~l qrowttl I'd;; resulted lrum the dedlCr.itlon oj the ernplr)yees If) rw irtU[(;; rJ tllfJrl qlJdl

Ity IraMer "
The Great Dane Trailer diVISion has manufactUring plants Irl Wayne Mempilis Tenn,

Savannah, Georgia, and Brazrl and Terre Haute, Ind The Ileadquarters for Great Dane Trailers IS In
Savannah, Georgia In .January 1997, Great Dane Trailers merged With Pines Trarler to form Great"
Dane limited Partnershlp

To accommodate the plant's proouctlon Increase, the Wayne plant has been expanded on three
separate occasions, With the most recent expansion rn July of 1998

Great Dane offers ItS, approximately 600 employees a benefit package that has expanded dra
matically since the plant first .opened. Hohdays have increased; vacation has Increased; an atten
dance bonus was added; and dental, vision and prescription plans have been added, as well a$ a
pension plan aM a matchmg 402(k) plan.

Mrs. Main draws a grid dUring a math lesson: Children shown, clockwise. Alex Glassmeyer.
Daniel Bruns, and Aaron Pflueger, Photo below, Christine 150m helps Kelil Heinemann with
an assignment, Joe Meyer Is shown In the bac:kground. Bottom photo, Mrs. Main reads a
book to.tudents,.dock""lse, Sc:ott S..ter•. PIlI" Iklnhardt;SheIla Meyer, Kelfl HeInemann.
and Daniel Brun~..

SpecialiZing In;'
-Sales I Free

Market Analysis
-Appraisals
-Property

Management

Becky Brodigam,
Office Manager

Anne Nolte,
Broker

Robin Gamble,
Sales Associate

WeAre ~"OUTSTANDING" In Our Fieldl

By Lynn Sleven
Of the Herald

Busily fulfilling every as
pect ola complete K-8 school
in a one building setting,
District 57 Is one of the rural
schools in our area.

In our busy world where few
have have been able to attend
a rural school and hopes of
doing so are fading fast as
most rural schools have closed,
those in District 57 have the
opportunity of being part of
the few that are privileged to
have that experience.

Alex Glassmeyer concentrates on a computer lesson. District 57 has severall\:omputers
with whlc:h children c:an acc:ess Internet, send e-mail to pen-pals, and c:omplete assign
ments.

Watching teacher interact
'with several different· students
covering several different
grades, often at the ,same time,
keeps a constant mOJTlenluril
going_ Everyone is busy at all
times. Main mentions that
some students are even work
ing ahead such as fifth graders
working on sixth grade stud-
,ies. '

Standing at the blackboard'
with chalk in hand and
younger students seated, Main
asks, "How am I going to show
numbers multiplied tOgether
to get six?" "Are these all the
number sentences that I can
come up with-to show me six?"
She reminds them, "The' num
bers that we can multiply to
gether to get six or any certain
number are called factors."

Soon' it was time for sev
enth grade math. Main asks,
"Who remembers how to find
the mean? Mean means- the
same as average, What's an
other name for mean? If me
dian has to be a number that's
in the list of numbers that has
to be one of the set, then what
will you do if there are twoo?"
She reminds them, "You take
the two numbers and add them
together and divide that in
half." "What is mode, db you
remember?"

She asks the class, "What do
you have to do to find the
mode?" "It's when two, three
or four numbers are: the same.
What about range?" She re
minds them, "Just remember
that range means the differ-

-------_._-----, .

'.. , '. l' • .-auralscnoo .acti\le-paR:'~

·ofWayne community
ence," , She mentioned that la'st year

Several classes do story they only had Pizza Hut de-
problems, One subject after liver but this year is better as
another, one grade- after an- there's more variety in what
other. EveryOne is busy work- they eat.
ing; different levels, same . On the subject of goals,
teacher. Individual needs must Main said that taking notes,
be met, skipping from class to being able to read and know-
class, discipline administered ing what they need to know
at the same time if necessary; are on-going goals she has for
all by one teacher and all at the students. She said that ac-
one time. cording to state law, the chil-

Isom comes in to work and dren have to take N-ABLES
recess approaches. The weather tests in every area in order to
IS .not good so Main asks the p.ass the eighth grade. The
children what they would like children work on, studying and
to play in the gym?" 'HOckey,' _~~Jh.etest~lhrougllQ~Lthe

Chris' - M'aTn, full-time ----ttren

chi1dren chime in.~Wnat year
teacher, and eight children happens at noon if there is "I graduated from Wayne
ranging from Kindergarten fighting at recess," Main asks. State College last May and

.-~through~grademake up_--'Ihere.'snor.eci:ss,' .----th.e.chi1---w-aY-hirro--mitt1r: ftwn' wmn't
the roster at District 57. There dren answer. much time to prepare really
are also two teachers Christine There are four rooms in the well but I know of some
Brugger Isom, and Terry Beair, rural school which includes a things I want to do for the
both of Wayne, who work part- lunchroom, a room where Isom next year," Main said, "This
time at the school. teaches the children Spanish time I will have more time to

and music, a gym where Terry get ready."
Beair teaches Physical
Education (P.E.), and a large She said there isn't time to
classroom where Main holds get into as much hands-on ex-
most of her classes. perLe.nc.e in s.orne..5ubjec~ucL_.

Severaf"c()mp;rters"are 10- as Science for instance as what
cated in the classroom where she would like because she is
the children can access the ,so busy with having more than
Internet and they can e-mail one grade to teach. She does
different students across the feel, though, that there is a lot
country from a .list of pen pals of individual attention giyen
that hangs on thle wall. Each and that is good.
child gets at least a half an The weekly schedule for the
hour of computer time each school includes: students ar
day, rive around 8:30, Journals,

Various activities the chil- 8:30-9 a.m. (grades 4-7 given
dren have done or continue to topic to write a page on
do include watching T.V, Mondays through Thursdays.
when the space shuttle took On Fridays they choose a page
off and other historical events and then there is oral reading),
as they happen, listen to var- Math, all four grades, 9-10
iousspeakers from town that a.m, Recess, 10-10:15, Milk
occasionally come to the and sharing, 10:15-10:30,
school to talk about subjects grades rotate with study hall,
such as Drug Free America, music, and P E. through the
Veteran's Day, etc., go to the' week, 10: 30-11: 30, Spelling,
tQwn library every other week, 11 :30-noon, lunch and recess
are involved in the "Book It" runs, noon-12:30, Social
program, and last fall the Skills, 12:30-1, Social Studies,
group went to the Henry. M,W,F, 1-:30, Science, T, Th;
Doorly Zoo in Omaha. 1-2 p.m., Spanish, M, F, 1:30-2,

Isom menti-ons that the Reading, 2-3 p.m., Language,
older and younger children 3-3: 30 p.m., dismissal.
were separated in music and' ~ Kinderga~rten runs from 8:30
that it was a good move as the 11 :30, Monday through Friday
class is geared more to their and subjects included within
own age group now. that time frame are: journal,

"In Spanish we're all to- Reading Readiness, Math, and
gether but they're working on Computer.
packets so that's O,K.as that Mrs. Main and her husband
goes along with ~ach child's Gary, who is pastor at the First
individual speed," Isom said. United Methodist Church in

Main said that the meals are Wayne, have 4 children, The
delivered to the school from couple came from the Neligh
Wayne restaurants so that way area and have been in Wayne
they get a hot meal every day. for five years.

L
\
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Touch'of country
--still in local -school

~\'h~ hi:l\,lf~ PI//d fUJrrl fJI//';

flrlt ()11 flldayl: ~rryJmfleld

said "We bllng lack lunches
whpn there 1\ n') Ichool at
HfJad f)tart ~

f.1 e aJ t Irn e a Iso has Its
advantages by sharing the
lame building with Head Start
because when the; pick
n1f::dls If] town flJ( th~'lr

orpn threl #)"J pick up mr-dl,
fr){ [')Ist 51 "turjr~nt~

She said that the stud;:,nts
(jrf~ lfw(Jlvf~cJ In lhf:' ~Book It"

f-IrrJqrarn \/lhprf? thr-j ah(J (jet
pi/la 0\ a rf;'v/ard by reading
brjO\<':' -rh •..' Klr1dergartners havE'
tf) read 110 pages but their
parente can help them, the
f,r,t fjrdders ha'/e to read 150
pages, seu"nd grader, have to
read 25 chapters a month, and
t[lIrd graders have I,) read 40
chapters a month

The dady schedule for tnp
')chool Include:. openin.g d t

8: 15 ~ 8 3D a m., spelling
Klndergarte-n -8:30840, f,rlt
9rade 84f)-8'50, ,econd
wade 850-905, t[lIrd grade-
9059:20, P',adrrlg
~.Indergarten- 9209:30, first
grade- 9 30-9 40, second
grade 940955, third grade
9 S5 1010; Recess frr"m 10 1O·
10 30; Phonics- ~Indprqarten

10'30 1045, first grad p
104S-11 am, secofld grade
11 am 1115, third grade
1115-1130; lunch, Math·
Kindergarten and first grade
1245-1 pm, second grade-l
p.m \'15, Music/Physical
Educatlon·l.l5-1 45, Recess
1.45-2 pm; Math-third grade-
2215 pm, Social
Studies/SCience Health
Klndergarten·21 S 225 pm,
hrst grade- 2:25 -2: 3 5, second
CJrade- 2 3S 245, third grade
245· 3 P rn, Arl, Computer"
library, or Weekly Readers 3
1 1S P m, Dismissal

Broomfield 1\ lingle and IS
III her first year 01 teaching at
[)J>t 51 "he IS orlgillally fro,(Tl
McCook and had gone to
Wayne._ State C:oii"ge SO was
familiar With the area She
taught at Rose which is in the
Sandhills prior to teaching at
Disl 51

"I take photos of the chil
dren when school starts and
when it ends to show them
how much they have changed
When. a person sees them ev·
eryday you don't reali7e how
mu ch th ey actu ally d{1
change," Broomfield said

cartoon which we received a
copy of

We also went to the Norfolk
Daily News where we watched
the paper be printed, and we
went to the radio station
where they announced over the
air that our group was there."

Being ,n the same building
--B700mfreld--~-ention~-t~i---a\HeadStaifliasadvahrage,
"tl th h d 't' '. for the group Bro("mheld saidWile an wn Ing aSSign . h

ments there are charts on the that each Dlst. 51 student as
bulletin board where the chil one to two preschoolers they

d t . t' kf th d' are responsible for reading to
ren ge SIC ers I ey U which IS their "Reading

thelr aSSignment and write the' PI" . . - II j
letters correctly. The chiidrefl asca \ lime as It " ca er
get a soda pop frvrn th,·
teacher when the cflarts are
fuli of stickers.

Basic curr'lculurn is tau9hl
with alternating art, library,
and computer clasles tf) the
Krndergarten (K) 3 student:.
found at'Dill 51 Usually liif'
school rum K4 hut tl,He Mr'
rlO lourth graders 11m year riif'
students go orl te) mlddlc'
school In tOI.....;rl aflpr 1E:.',1'/lrlq

Disl. 51
"We focu'.l (HI phonicS bf::'

cause that IS the baSIS f)! rf,,,cJ
Ing," Broomfield said. 'I try !(J
get them to be independ,,'iI
and have them lound (jill

words in front of me rno'Jt (J~

the tirne"
She sa'ld that In the past Iii"

has had to fozus a Ir)t of hel
tirne right aVJdy on -:~)lrJr~,
number') and b-a;;lc-:; but I/,;herl

she canle to DI(~t 5 1 t~I'?

drel1 already k''''vl
thingo

"It makes a lot fA d,fferer,( f'

whether the children hal,..
qone to preschool or not,"
Broornfielu said

KdreCi DI ,;'nburg COrTIf:'l,

from Wayne to teach rnu·
>Ie and Phy"cal education
(PE) to the children, and
Ma'rilyn Bodenstedt helps.
students and she also helps.
with grading papers one hour a
day, three days a week

In November the children
had a chance to learn lome
Spanish from a friend of their
teacher. Broomfield asked
Ellen DaVIS of Wayne to come
to Disl 51 and help the chil,
dren with learning some of the
language ,

Br(Jomfleld and Oavis had
roomed together at Wayne
State College and they had
also taught wltrl1n a half an
hour distance of each olher
while vVorkinq Ifl the
Sandhilll -

~WE' try tn dr) ':,{Jrnf:' fUll

\llIngs as a qruup fur r:xdlflpl,',
on flHtlon [Jay we went In

~<orfolk on a field trip as our
school house I~ 'used as a
potlmg pldCe," flroomfield
said "We went to Walrnart\
and watched film be devel
oped, and to Cable One where
the children were ir. a Rug Rats

In a one room setting,
Geneva Broomfield, teacher,
and Marilyn Bodenstedt,
helper, both of Wayne, and 10
children (five girls and five
boys) share the rural school
setting. Plenty of one·on·one
attention can be found in this
unique small school.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Rural schools are still alive
and well or at least a couple
of ttlem are in the area.
District 51, west of Wayne, is
one of those schools. There are
a few students who still have
th'e opportunity to be part of
$ui:!I-aT<'gaty. -_. .

Looking around the room,
some. of the typical ':old
school" items remain such as a
large United States Flag which
hangs on an ornate metal pole
in the corner and across the
room is a big old world globe
Large blackboards and a row of
alphabet letters line two walls
while a computer eqUipped
with Math Blaster 2000, Color
by Nunlber, Readlr1g Bla"ter
2000, and Marla Teaches
Typing Too hints of the "new
school" era.

With Boder»tedt seated at a
desk helping a student,
Broomfield is on the other
side of the room discussing a
reading assignment with a
group of three

"Did you like the story','
Broomfield asks the children
"Why' What was the main
idea of the story'"

The rest of the cruldren are
studying cluietly at th'eir desks
wh'rle two chddren work at
the computer.

"Each child gets at least 15
minutes of computer time
guaranteed each day,"
Broomfield said. "I also try to
teach them the home row
keys. "

A bulletin board full of art
work, a recent holiday activ
ity, handwritin'g assignments,
and ptlotos of the children
(ill~ one wall

"I like to see them have
their freedom of creativity fur
their art," Broomfield said

Pictures made from blue or
black construction paper
decorated in white chalk and
cotton ball spbnge paintings
make up the bulletin board art
work while large ",awmen
hanging from the ced",,) are
yet another project

Colored pictures and el>ays
written by the children ,tatlllCj
what their dreams arr' 'and allo
ptedges they have mode to
make a difjprence If) this
world were part of a recent as
signment. Broomfield said
each child had som.ething dif
fer.ent to say.

Above, and also to the right, Marilyn Bodenstedt of Wayne helps students at DlstrlctS1
during ·thelr work t1rrte. S"tudent., clockwise, Zachary Wacker, Sandra Miller, Jorge
Dunklau, and,oel Alleman.

Top photo, c1oc:kwlse, Zachary Wacker, Marilyn Bode.nte,dt, Sandra MUler, 'orge Duoltlau,
and Joel Alleman concentrate during work time; left to right, Samantha Dunklau and
Renae Alleman Interact with the compu~er; bottom two photos, Miss Broomfield, teacher,
works with sec:ond grade during their reading class. Student., left to right, Holly Smith
and David Erlcluon.

~ One Year
~ AnnlversarY is
- :' Apri116th, 1999_
We would like to thank an our customer's

who have patronized us this last yearl

Daily J;luffet U·2 &:5-8
·6 DitIerentPlzzas ~gs ·Spaghetti .Lasagna'

·Cheese Sticks ·NaChos .·Soup ·Salad Bar •
Cookie·Dessert & Pop

. Now tllat's a
Buffetl!

. ',,-,,:- :"., " t·' ,

Free Deliver beglnniiill at U;OO...m,

" ~.~..
06 South'Mafu: t.,. '
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tJ Helpful and caring instructors
and staff

~ Low tuition

o Quality instruction

~ Convenient location

(.J Small classes and a personable

atmosphere

tJ Variety of majors/courses offered
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When asked in a recent survey if they'd 'recommend
Northeast Community College to you, 97% of current
students said uY~s," because Northeast has:

some of the original wiring
can be found in several spots.

The museum is open each
Sunday afternoon through the
summer months. In addition, a
number of area school children
tour the home each school
year.

Current active 'members of
the Wayne County Historical
Society include Leon Meyer,
Donna Schu'felt, Loreta
Tompkins, Lois Shelton, Stan
Johnson and Dave Lebsock,
who serves as president of the
group.

Moving forwar'dcto keep up with
.thechangingne-eds ofyourcar.
. , - ,'-;' ~'< -.:.

D&NSERVICE

The Ley Home, above, loc:ated at 702 L1nc:oln Street, has served as the WayneCounty._
Museum slnc:e July of 1976. Helrs'of Rollle W. Ley donated the home to the Historical
Sodety for use -as a museum. Each of the bedrooms (photos at right) In the upstairs
of the home have been dec:orated with furnishings donated by loc:al and area
resldeots. Many of the Items date b"c:k Into the 1880's.

Museum· helps to
preserve the past
By Clara Osten time to help with repairs.

During the 1950's a At the present time the
committee of women in the home is furnished by antique.s
Wayne area got together to donated by members of the
find' a suitable location for a community.
museum· and thus began the An ice box in the kitchen
Wayne County Historical was originally hooked put to
Society. the plumbing to allow water

Originally, artifacts db- to flow around a block- of ice.
nated by area residents were There are fdur marble coal
stored in a ,area in the north burning fireplaces in the
end of the second floor of the home, including one in the
Wayne County Courthouse, be' master bedroom upstairs. An
hind the the new courtroom. additional "dummy" fireplace
Very soon the room was over· is located in the basement.
flowing with donated items. Features of the home in-

fn 1968 the home of Dr. elude a reception hall of oak
George G. Hess was moved paneling, a built-if} bookcase
.from Wayne to a two acre plot with curved glass doors, a Funding for the up-keep of
'east of town. The land had courting corner, stained glass the house comes from several
been donated by Mrs. Clarence and beveled glass windows, a sources. The Wayne County
Sorenson. However, because of built-in breakfront, fretwork Commissioners allocate
access problems and vandalism and intricate wood carvings $2,500 each year to the
at the house, the project was above each door and window county's two museum, the Ley
abandoned. on the first floor. home and the Theophilis

In 1976 members of the Church in Winside.
Rollie Ley family donated a A unique feature of the Additional funds come from
house at 702 lincoln Street for house is the intricate parquet donations accepted from those
the purpose of becoming a floors on the floor. Two rooms who visit the museum.
m~um. are of oak and walnut while "'ate last fall a group,

The house was built in 1900 the other two ro.oms are of oak known as Friends of the
by Dr. w.e Wightman at a and mahogany. Each room as a Museum, held a Winter
cost of $13,000. It took two different border and center Wonderland event which
years to complete. pattern. Much of the wood had helped raise funds to re.furnish

The house is of Neo- to be replaced in 1984 when the bathroom and for work
Colonial style of architecture ( the water damage was done at that needs to be done on the
a Victorianized Colonial). The the museum. roof. Additionally, the mu-
Wightman family lived there In the front entry way is a seum received funds from the
until 1912 when the house clock which had been used in estate of Helen James, a long.
was sold to RoJlie Ley for the courthouse at La Porte. time Wayne resident. .
$6,00D. Also near the front door is a The Historical Society does

One condition of the sale desk that was built to take to a number of fund-raising
was that Dr. Wightman, who the Chicago World's Fair in activities including an ice
moved to Californ'la, would be 1893. cream social held each summer
allowed to sleep in the house An enclosed porch upstairs The grouprneets the third
whenever his travels brought is home to war memorabilia Tuesday of each mon I f,

him back to Wayne. trom seVeral wars. Meeting times and 10caU., "
The Ley family continued to The basement is home to are publicized in advance

live in the home until Rollie's farm related items and primi- Anyone interested in becom
Wife Gertrude died in the early tives. ing a member or Il?)lrning more
1970's. The family, which A number of imptovements about the Historical Society is
consisted of Mr. and ·Mrs: ley have been made to the house welcome to attend the meet
and their five children - through the years, although ings.
Henry ley, Joy Heim, Matjorie IllIIII••••IIIIIII••••••III~ ..
Atmstro-ng, Mary Alice--
Champe and Josephine Auker
- added on a breakfast room

." . in the northwest corner of the
ho.use.

The house had only one
'change of ownership before
• belngdonated to the

• HisloricalSociety. It was
opened as a museum on July 5: '

"1976.
The house contains till\!

bedroo~s, includi1l9 one near
th\!b~ckstaircjJsefor (hl!' ~aid.
Thebed'tr:1that rOom' has a :
straw:dlatireK : ." .".

.' . 'Jll~a4't~eho~,e:re.cei¥ed,.:
..maJoJ:.da~a9~whef,li~*IPt~rn·;';··
.perat.uresca"l~d:t~d!~tl)l'S·:on ••.•••.
:the) •.seton«.JloorJ9:brea~, .•,/\.
t.otal·ott~(),O~,,:.g~l~C)~s.•.~f ).:

mlr::;' ,!');~

I
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The Wayne Coull1ty Courthouse has stood In the center of the block for nearly 100 )'ears. Only minor changes have
~en !'lade to the building which Is listed on the Nat1'onal Registry of Historic Places. Outside thevbulldlng are sever·
al mementos honoring the Wayne County veteri"ns of various wars. Plans are In the works for another monument
to be erected to rec:ogn1ze those who wer,e killed In World War II an" '<!tnam.

Wayne County to put up a
courthouse and other county
buildings.

For nearly 20 years attempts
were made to secure bonds for
the new courthouse, but it was
not until 1899 that $25;000
in bonds were obtained.

Construction for the facil
Ity, which W?5 designed by

. the Minneapolis, Mjllf). firm
of Orll and Guilbert, began
Auq .. 3, 1899 and was. com·
plcleri LJ('c 28, 1899. Cost for
the new structure as 132,000

The building rests on a
raisetl ·stone foundation and is
constructed of Omaha pressed

brick with Lake Superior red
stone trim. The 18 inch thick
walls are of solid brick.

The structure is covered
w',th a slate roof featuring
large dormers pierced by pal
ladian windows.

The south entrance porch
·features-three arches with 'red
stone columns. Abllve the
porch .is an iron rail.

The 80-toot tower is the
courthouse'll;; dominant visual
feature. The square tower ·,S
placed in corner. Its windows
decrease in size upward. It has
three wrought-iron balconies,
more arches and an eight-sided
slale roof and - four conical
topped corner turrets con
structed of specially·made
curved brick.

Floors. in the building are
finished in oak and hard
maple with the exception of
the entrance hall which is red
al,d while tile. The staircase is
constructed of oak

The Wayne County
Courthouse was added to the
National Register of Historic
Buildings in 1979 It is the
la·st example of Richardsonian
Romancsque architecture in
Nd}raska

In 1998 an elevator was irl

stalled in the building to help
was accessibility issues.

Housed in the building are
the County Judge, County
Clerk, Assessor's Office,
County Treasurer, Clerk of the
District Court, County
Extension Office, County
Sheriff's Office, Veteran's
Service Office and a meeting
rooln for the County Soard of
Commissioner>

january of 1884 and placed in
an empty slore room until a
court house could be built. 1 he
building wasta have "suitable
offices and court room lor the
county oUicers and. for hold·
ing Court and also two brick
fireproof vaults as large as
those in use at La Porte."

A structure was localed on
the northeast comer of Fourth
and Ma'lfl Streets The bUilding
was buill in 1883 al a cost of
$4,000.

Fire destroyed all the of
fices in the structure on July 4,
1884. The town association
had the courthouse built agal[\
on the same site.

At the· same lime the owners
of Crawford and Browns'
Addition to Wayne donated a
block of land with the stipu
lation that it be used by

.years
County Courthouse:
dominates skyline

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

For. nearly 100 years the
Wayne County Courthouse has
stood guard over the city and
county.

The original county seat for
Wayne County was at La Porte,
south east of Wayne. The first
county building was a small
frame structure on the Ct .
Hunter homestead, which was
built in 1870. In 1874 a brick
courthouse· was built at La
Porte

However, when the railroad
---·WiIS -~(}~t·eG"-in--Aj}fil of

1882, it· by-passed I a Porle
and many settler'S petitioned
to vote lor relocation of the
seal.

All records and fumiture
were .moved to Wayne in

The second floor courtroom was remodeled In 1954 and additional cha~lges were
made on the second floor recently to allow for the Installation of an elev~ltor. Both
county and district court Judges hold trial In the room.
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The main entrance hall of the Wayne County Courthouse has red and white tile
floors. One w~1 of the hall contains a list of those Wayne County veterans who
served their country In tlmesr.0;;f~w;,;a;;r,;,'========:==============;)
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